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This thesis descnies a one year longitudinal shidy of East Coast fever 

(ECF)/Theileriapawa infection on 90 smallholder dajr famis, randomly selected h m  dairy 

CO-operative societies in K i d u  District, Central Highlands, Kenya A total of 535 animals 

were examined monthly, providing 370.3 animal years of observation, 82.3 years contributed 

by calves less than one year of age. 

Serological samples were assessed for T. pana-specific anti'oodies by a standardised 

and quantifid ELISA., allowing identification of primary and secondary infections fiom 

serological profiles. In total, 54.5% of aii  samples tested positive. The overall rate of 

secondary infections in mature cattle of 18.4% was significady lower @<0.001) than the 

rate of seroconversion (primary infections) of 49.8% observed in cdves. 

While infection pressure was higher for caives, ECF disease risk was not. Although 

the crude mortality rate was higher @<0.001) in calves (30.4%) than in mature cattle (6.3%), 

the ECF-specific morbidity and mortality rates were not different (7.3% versus 5.6% and 

1.2% vmsus 1.7%, respectively). These relatively low ECF risks were associated with lower 

intensity of tick control practices than previously reporteci, particularly for calves. 

Risks of T. puna infection/ECF were homogeneous across agro-ecological zone 

(AEZ) with the most important dineremes by grazing management system. Generalised 



linear muiti-level mixed models of measures of anti'body activity and dichotomous 

@ositive/negative) status both demonstrateci signincantly ciiffirent age-profles by grazing 

management system, but not by AU. Cade kept under semi-/full-pasture grazing 

management both tested positive earlier and had higher levels of antibody activiîy than those 

housed in zero-grazing units. Strong farm clustering was observed for all outcome measUres, 

but variability was greatest within semi-/full-pashue m g  systems. 

Continued intensification of the mallholder daby sector is expected to further 

depress the low Ievel ofchallenge experienced by zero-grazing units such thaî disease control 

efforts are likely to be based on a risk-aversion rather than disease-reduction strategy. 

However, the more heterogeneous N k  in grazing systems on highland ma- demonstrates 

that these farms are likely to experience the greatest benefits of ECF control programmes. 



In memory of Robert Daniel O'CaUaghan. 

1 miss you Daci. 
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INTRODUCTION 

1.1 TheSt-y 

The study described in this thais was concerned with better understanding the 

epidemiology of East Coast fever and Theilma parva infection. The objectives were 

designed fiom two perspectives; i) fiutbering the understanding of how productivity c m  be 

improved in a specinc region and production system and ii) improving the general 

understanding of I: parva transmission dynamics in a defined system. 

1.2 The Production System 

Demand for animal products in developing c o d e s  is expected to increase 

substantially nom the very low levels of consumption, relative to the developed world 

(Delgado, Crosson and Courbois, 1997). The predicted increase is due to a combination of 

rapid population growth, urbani7iition and rising incornes (Winrock, 1992; De Haan, 

Steinfeld and Blackburn, 1997). The International Food Policy Research Institute estimates 

that by the year 2010 per capita milk consumption in the developing world will have 

increased by 20% fiom 1995 levels (IFPRI, 1995). In the case of sub-Saharan Anica, 

demand for milk has continually exceeded local supply. Based on the trend in total regional 

dairy production over the previous three decades, Mbogoh (1 984a, l984b) predicted that the 

deficit for milk would exceed 10 million tonnes of whole-milk equivalents by the year 2000. 
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This situation has arisen despite substantial potential for dairy development noted in many 

of the countnes of subSaharan Afnca @CA, 1979,198 1 ; Walshe et al., 199 1). The current 

consensus is that dajr development, research and extension efforts are best targeted to the 

mallholder sector (Walshe, 1987; KARI, 1990; Sansoucy, 1995). The reasons most 

commoniy cited for this rationale include the potential for improvement in productivity, the 

predominance of smallholdings in the most suitable dajr production zones, the large social 

benefits h m  supporting mail-scale agriculture, and the sustainability of smd-scde 

farming systems (Brumby and Scholtens, 1986; Ehui et al., 1998). 

Kenya is one of the few corntries that has managed to successfully support 

smaliholder dairy development (Bnmiby and Gryseels, 1985; Walshe et al., 1991) and 

estimates of the contribution of snailholder dairy famers to the total milk production Vary 

&om 60-90% (Mbogoh, 1984% 1984b; Goldson and Ndeda, 1985; Kenya, 1986; Ministry 

of Livestock Development, 1989). Smallholder dairy farrning in Kenya is practised as a 

component of subsistence agriculture and smallholders also grow food and cash crops. 

Farms tend to be Iocated in the highland and pen-urban areas and are generally small, 

varying in size h m  two to five acres, with farmers keeping between one and ten rniiking 

cows. However, individual cow productivity remains low (Omore, McDermott and Arimi, 

1994) and most of the gain in production in the smallholder sector has been a result of an 

expansion of the land resources and livestock committed to dajr production (Walshe et al., 

1991). Over 90% of the dairy farms in Kenya are owned by smalholder farmers who keep 

approximately 80% of the total estimated dajr herd in Kenya of three miIlion cattle 

(Mixustry ofLivestock Development, 1989; Minisûy of ApricuIture, Livestock Development 
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population growth, limited land resources and cuituraI ûaditions with strong attachments to 

land ownership, which have necessitateci a shift to more intensive dairy production methods 

(Rende1 and Nestel, 1983; Simpson, 1984; Von Massow, 1989; Walshe et al., 1991). In 

consequeme, between 65-80% of daky cattie on smallholder farrns are stall-fed for the 

greater part of the year (Goldsen and Ndeda, 1985; Gitau et ai., 1994~). 

It is clear that the relatively easy gains in production made to-date cannot continue 

(Christiansen, 1989). Further development of the dairy industry is conditional on 

identification of opportunities for increased productivity and the Limitations which prevent 

capitalising on them. In the case of smallholders, the major constraints have been identified 

as diseases, poor management, inadequate nutrition and lack of farm inputs (ILRAD, 1984; 

Goldson and Ndeda, 1985; Van Schaik et al., 1996). Among those diseases which afflict 

smallholder dairy systems the most important are the parasitic tick-borne diseases (TE%D) 

which r e d t  in substantial production losses (Mukhebi, Perry and Kniska, 1992; Winrock, 

1992), in particular East Coast fever (ECF) caused by infection with Theilefia pana 

(ILRAD, 1984). 

1.3 Epidemiology of Theileria parva 

Recent developments in the mderstanding of TBD epidemiology have focussed 

attention on the theory of endemic stability (Perry et a l ,  1992) whereby early infection 

during a period of neonatal disease resistance results in the development of immunity in the 

cattle population in the absence of overt clinical disease (Norval, Perry and Young, 1992). 
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Under this s c e ~ o ,  the impact of disease is naturally limited and costiy conml efforts cm 

be mhimised. O'Callaghan et al. (1 998) provided the theoretical underpinnings for endemic 

stability and confirmed that the pattern of disease in endemically unstable areas is expected 

to be non-liaear across vector challenge (Perry and Young, 1995), suggesting that 

management practices and environmental fgctors are likely to have significant effect on the 

development of endemic stability. The recognition of the potential for endemic stability and 

the inability to find a single method to otherwise successfully control TBD has lead to the 

c d  for integrated strategies for disease control (Young, Groocock and Kariuki, 1988; Perry 

and Young, 1995). An improved understanding of the factors affecting endemic stability and 

the inter-relationships of management practices and disease dynamics in areas of potential 

endemic instability requins m e r  elaboration. In the case of T. parva, the continuai 

elaboration of the bovine immune response (Momson and McKeever, 1998) and the 

discovery and development of novel vaccines (McKeever and Momson, 1998) continue to 

raise questions regarding how thae might best be integrated into the most efficient and 

sustainable combination of conml measures. The answers will not be universal but wiU 

almost certainly be specific to different ecosystems, climatic zones, f d g  systems, breeds 

and types of cade at risk. It is therefore vital that appropriately designed and struchned 

epidemiological studies are conducted to derive information on the distribution and patterns 

of important tick-borne diseases which continue to limit the development of livestock 

production sectors such as smallholder dairying in the high potential highland areas of 

Kenya 

Kiambu District, located in the Central Province of Kenya, is considered 
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representative of the highland ecosystem in which ECF occurs and provides a range of 

grazing and dajr management practices for cornparison. The smallholder dajr production 

system in Kiarnbu represents the probable friture trends for 0th- highiand areas; increased 

intensification and better input and output markets. It was therefore a natural choice for a 

study of the impact and potential determinants of the cpidemiology of ECF. 

1.4 objectives 

In this context, a longitudinal prospective study was designed and executed, the 

specific objectives of which were developed as follows: 

To determine the distribution of potential nsk fgctors, at both farm and animal levels, 

hypothesized to be associated with the occurrence of ECF and to charactexise the 

demographics of smallholder daky production. 

To evaluate the impact of ECF as assased by measures of the rates of observed 

morbidity and mortality and to investigate the distniution of these measures across 

the risk factors identified above. 

To investigate the rates of T. parva infection, as disthguished h m  the development 

of clinical disease, with a view to better understanding the dynamics of transmission 

and its inter-relationship with management and environmental factors. 

To characterise the cumnt epidemiological state of ECF with respect to endemic 

stability/instability for combinations of determinane identified above. 

To utilise the results of the study to define appropriate target populations for ECF 

control stratepies, both now and in the hiture. 
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The dynamic state of the smallholder dairy sector, with changing management and 

disease conml practices, means that the current study wiii provide a baseline assesment of 

the epidemiology of ECF. It is hoped thaf in combination with friture studies of ECF, the 

inter-relaîionship between the transmission dynamics of T. parvu and the design and impact 

of current and potential disease control strategies may be better elucidated. 



CHAPTER 2 

BACKGROUND AND REVLEW OF LITERATURE 

2.1 TheiIeriosisLEast Coast Fater 

Norval, Perry and Young (1992) provide a thorough and comprehensive review of 

ali aspects of the epidemiology of theileriosis in Anica This chapter highlights d e n t  

features of the literature pertinent to the subject of this thesis. 

Theileriosis refers to infections caused by several species of protozoan parasites of 

the genus Theileria. In sub-Sahara. eastern, central and southem Afnca the most important 

species is nieileria parva, the causative agent of the clinical syndrome in cattle h o w n  as 

East Coast fever (ECF). meileriu parva is tramnitteci transtadially by Ixodid ticks, the 

principal vector species being Rhipicephaiw nppendiculatus, commonly known as the 

Afncan brown ear tick (Lawrence et al., 1994). 

Economic losses attributable to theilerioçis include i) direct production losses through 

morbidity and mortality (Minjauw et al., 1 998% 1998 b) and reduced productivity (Rumberia 

et al., 1993; Pegram et al., 1996; Minjauw et al., 1998c), ii) indirect production losses, where 

disease is perceived as a co&t to the ability to improve livestock production and genetic 

potentid (Callow, 1983) and iii) costs incurted for disease control, research, training and 

extension sexvices (Mukhebi et al., 1992). Miller, Pino and McKelvey (1977) estimated an 

annual ECF mortality figure of approximately one million cattle in Kenya, Tanzania and 

Uganda, while Young et al. (1 988) estimatecl that Kenya alone spent approximately US% 10 
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million of foreign reserves in 1987 through the importation of acaricides and theileriacidd 

dmgs and the provision of dipping and curative services. 

2-2 Theileria parva Life Cycle 

The life cycle of T. pana in cattle and in the ixodid tick R. oppendictrlatur is 

complex but weii elucidated. TEeiZeria sporozoites are injectai with the saliva of the feeding 

tick and rapidy enter lymphoid ce& of the host through a sequential process of attachment 

and internalisation (Shaw, 1996,1997). Each sporozoite then grows into a schizont and the 

host lymphocyte becomes transformeci (Ole-Moi Yoi, 1 989), a process which cm be reverseci 

by theileriacidal drug treatment (Pinder et al., 1 98 1 ). Lymphoblastogenesis and clonal 

expansion of infécted cells, including concurrent schizont division, occurs at a rapid rate 

giving nse to a IO-fold increase in infected cells every three days or less (Irvin, Ocarna and 

Spooner, 1982). The proliferation and concomitant destruction of overgrown and infiltrated 

lymphoid tissue gives rise to the main pathogenic eff i ts  of ECF (Jarrett, Crighton and Pirie, 

1969; Radley et al., 1974). Theilen pana schizonts begin developing into merozoites 12- 

14 days after infection, thereby destroying the host cell and releasing the merozoites which 

in tum penetrate erythrocytes and develop into piroplasms. 

Feeding ticks ingest and lyse infected erythrocytes resulting in the release of 

piroplasms in the tick gut. There, fiuther development into the sexual stages known as 

micro- and mm-gametes takes place (Mehlhom and Schein, 1984). Syngamy of gametes 

produces a zygote which enters the gut epithelium, begins to grow and, at a variable time 

d e r  tick repletion, transfomis to a kinete (Mehlhom, Schein and Wameke, 1978). The 
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kinete itself grows and develops into a motile stage, a process which appears to be 

synchronized and p-s controlled by moulting of the tick (Young and Leitch, 1980). 

Post-moulting, granular e ce115 in the tick salivary giands are available for infection and are 

believed to becorne idkcted by chance as kinetes migrate (Fawcett, Bùscher and Doxsey, 

1982a; Fawcett, Doxsey and Biischer, 1982b; Fawcett, Young and Leitch, 1985). On entry 

into the e cell, the kinete rounds up into a sporont In general, tick feeding begins the process 

of sporogony (Fawcett et al., 1982b, 1985), although this has been observed in a proportion 

of infécted acini without fecding (Young, Leitch and Mutugi, 1984). Sporonts inmese in 

size to sporoblasts and at a variable the ,  around 3-4 days after commencing feeding, 

sporozoites are ready for emission from the salivary gland acinus. Approxknately 50,000 

T. pana sporozoites are fbund per infected acinar cell in the adult tick (Fawcett et ai., 1985). 

2.3 Rhipicephalus appendiculatus - Life Cycle. Distribution, Dynamics & Infection 

All ixodid ticks have four stages of development: egg, lama, nymph and aduit. 

Rhipicephaius appendinrlotus is an obligate three host tick. That is, both the larva-to-nymph 

and nymph-to-adult moults occur off the host and d e d  larvae, nymphs and aduits m u t  all 

find separate hosts (NorvaI et al., 1992). Rhipicephalur appendiadatus is a relatively 

sedentary species of tick with very limited potential for migration under its own locomotion 

(Rechav, 1979). Rather, alI stages of the tick have been observed to ascend vegetation and 

wait to aîîach to passing hosts (Short and Norval, 1981). Daily diunial rhythms of 

detachment, observed in engorged lanrae, nymphs and aduits (Minshull, 1982), usualîy 

ensure that ticks end up in appropriate microhabitats to enable them to moult and survive 
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(Short et al., 1989% 1989b). In consequeme, the host density, acîivity and coverage of the 

habitat as weii as the longevity of the questing stages are crucial to the establishment and 

maintenance of the tick population (Sutberst, Wharton and Utech, 1 978). In addition, as a 

three-host tick, R. appendiculattrs is particdarly susceptible to unfavourable environmental 

conditions and it is important that microclimatic conditions such as temperature, h e d i t y  

and vegetation cover be suitable if the tick population is to survive. Thus, open grazing 

management systems w h m  cattle move k e I y  on pasture are much more likely to favour 

completion of the R appendiculatus life-cycle than zero-gazhg units, where, although cattle 

density is high, the environment is universally unsuitable for ticks. 

Rhipicephalur uppendiczilatus is didbuted throughout eastern, central and southem 

f i c a  However, the distribution is not continuous, but rather is dependent on favourable 

climate and vegetation and the presence of suitable hosts (Nowal et al., 1992). Lessard et 

al. (1 990) provide a review of the use of geographical information systans in assessing the 

distribution of the vectors of T. pana  and Perry et al. (1990a) demonstrateci a very close 

association between measures of ecological suitability, determineci h m  a climate matching 

mode1 (Sutherst and Mapalci, l985), and the recorded tick distribution in Kenya Broadly 

speaking, R. appendicuZatus is present in the Lake Victoria Basin in Western Kenya, the 

CentraI Highlands and the Coastal Lowlands. 

In areas characterised by seasonal differences in temperature, rainfrainfall, humidity and 

&y-length, a distinct seasonality is obsaved in the activity and abundance of R. 

appendiculatus. In particular, UILfed adult ticks remain inactive, in a state of behavioural 

diapause, when unsuitable conditions prevail (Short et al., 19894 Pegrarn and Banda, 1990). 
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This may be so pronounced that it resuits in ticks passing through o d y  one generation per 

year (Short and Norvd, 1981; Rechav, 1982; Pegram et al., 1986). However, most of these 

observations have been made in southem Afkica. In the equatorial region of eastem e c a ,  

where &y-length is vutuaily constant throughout the year and a prolonged dry season is 

absent, diapause does not occur (Branagan, 1973 a, 1973b, 1978) and larvae, nymphs and 

adults are usually present simultaneously on hosts throughout the year (Smith, 1969; Kaiser, 

Sutherst and Botme, 1 982; Matthysse and Colbo, 1 987; Kaiser et al., 1 988). This is the 

situation in the Central Kenyan Highlands, where two rainy seasons occur annually. 

However, in other climaticaliy extreme areas of Kenya, such as the Coastal Lowlands, 

seasonaiity has been observed (Newson, 1978; Newson and Punyua, 1978). 

The simultaneous presence of ali stages of R appendiculatus has profound 

implications to the epidemiology of ECF in that transmission of T. purvu c m  occur from 

both carrier cattle and from those undergoing clinicai disease (Norval et ai., 199 1). In areas 

in which a pronouaceci diapause occurs, emerging adult ticks induce acute ECF in the 

population of cattle which have remainecl susceptible since the previous season, but 

subsequent larval and nyrnphai stages then feed predominantly on surviving carriers. Since 

there is no transovariai tramfer of infection in R. appendiinrltzu, vimially dl infections in 

post-moulting nymph and adult ticks have been derived fkom carrier hosts. W e  T. pana  

infection in vector ticks can be transmitîed tmmtadially through either the larva-to-nymph 

or nymph-to-adult moulting process, both the source of infection and the instar affect the 

prevalence and distribution of intensity of infection in subsequent ticks. Ochanda et al. 

(1996) dernonstratecl that infections derived h m  ticks feeding on acutely infecteci hosts 
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d t e d  in a high prevalence of infections in the subsequent instar and that these infecteci 

ticks were distinguished by large numbers of infécted saiivary gland acini. In contrast, ticks 

feeding on carrier cattle were infected less often and with lower inteasity infections. This 

pattern was consistent between nymphs and adult ticks (infêcted as larvae and nymphs 

respectively), but with overail greater prevalence and inteLlSity in aduits versus nyrnphs. 

2.4 Ine Host - Infection, Inimunity and Dynamics 

Although Young et al. (1983a) demonstrateci that sporozoita fiom one infécted adult 

tick salivary gland cell are sutncient to infect and kill Friesian cattle, the severity of T. pana 

infections has been observed to be dependent on the dose of sporozoites inoculated (Jarret 

et al., 1969; Radley et al., 1974; Dolan et al., 1984; Pumtll et al., 1973; Momson et al., 

198 1 ), the vinilence and pathogenicity of the stock of T. pana (Bamett and Brocklesby, 

1966; Nowa1 et al., 1992) and the breed/type of the host (Young, 198 1; Moli et ai., 1986). 

Historicaily, indigenous Zebu breeds have bem considered more resistant than exotic 

Taurine breeds (Guiibride and Opwaka, 1969) which were restricted f3om "Afncaa" areas 

(Le. out with areas occupied by white settlers) in Kenya for many years (Swynnerton, 1 986). 

However, this perception is based predominantly on anecdotal information (Nowa1 et ai., 

1992). 

From the earLiest outbreaks of theileriosis in animals moved fkom disease f?ee to 

endemic areas, scientists recognized that the anirnds which Survived the epidemic were 

subsequently immune to rechdenge. The use of these "salted" animals in endemic areas 

became accepted practice (Lawrence, 1992). Elucidating the bovine immune response to T. 
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parva infection has been, and continues to be, the focus of considerable research efforts, with 

reviews of progress appearing reguIarly in the recent literature (Momson et al-, 1989; 

McKeever and Momson, 1990; Momson, T m h a  and McKeever, 1995a; Momson and 

McKeever, 1 998). It is now accepted that protection against ECF is a result of cell-mediated 

immunity, specifically that class 1 major histocompatiiility complex (MHC) restricted 

CD8(+) cytotoxic T-lymphocytes (CTL) act in conjunction with CD4(+) helper T cells to 

recognize and kiU lymphocytes containing T. parva-schizonts (Taracha, Awino and 

McKeever, 1997). Furtber, antigenic diversity of the parasite and 'kompetition" between 

parasite epitopes for induction of C T L  responses are Wrely to account for the differences in 

parasite a- cross-protective properties (Momson, 1996% 1996b). This accounts for 

disease breakthroughs by antigenicaily different strains ofECF observeci under heterologous 

challenge. With respect to humoral immunity, anti-schizont antibody has not been 

dernonstrated to play a role iii the protection against disease (Muharnmed, Lauerman and 

Johnson, 1975; Emery, 198 l), aithough the observation by Musoke et al. (1992) that serum 

fiorn repeatedly challenged a . a l s  neutralized the infectivity of sporozoites for cattle, 

provided the basis for the development of a novel subunit vaccine (McKeever and Momson, 

1998). 

Although the Cape buffaio (Cyncerm caffer) is generally wnsidered the definitive 

host of T. parva (Lawrence, 19921, it is clear that both parasite and vector populations can 

be rnaintained in the bovine host in the absence of alternative hosts (Norval et al., 1992). 

This phenornenon may be explained by the finding of a long-term T. puma carier state in 

cade (Young et al., 1986; Kariuki et al., 1995) and the very high prevalence of such carriers 
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in cattle populations in the field in Kenya (Young et al., 1986; Kanulci, 1990; Watt, Kiara 

and Sporagano, 1998). The thaory behind this empirical obsewation was explored in a 

mathematical mode1 of T. puma transmission developed by Medley, Peny and Young 

(1993). It was demonstrated that there was a non-hear relationship between level of vector 

challenge and proportion of hosts infécted, such that at al1 but the lowest rates of tick 

attachent, the majority of cattle were previously infited carriers. 

2.5 Epidemiological States of Theiieriosis - Endemic StabiZity 

Over years of empirical observation and field experience in the epidemiology of tick- 

borne diseases, researchers developed the impofat  concept of endemic stability (Peny et 

al., 1992). Endemic stability was considered to exist where the incidence rate and mortality 

from clinical disease were low and restricted to younger age groups but where antibody 

prevalence and relative level of tick challenge were concornitantly high (Norval et ai., 1992; 

Perry et al., 1 992; Perry and Young, 1 995). In the case of T. pana, ender.uk stability was 

associated with the early infection of caives of resistant breeds under continuous R 

appendicula~ challenge (Yeoman, 1966; Moll, Lohding and Young, 1984; Moll et al., 

1986; Norvai et al., 1992). Although specifïc to another tick-borne disease (Hemater  - 

Cowdria minant ium infection), recent theoretical modehg  work by 07Callaghan et al. 

(1 998) connmis that endemic stability is indeed due principaily to the protection of calves 

against disease by either innate or matemally-derived factors. Perhaps more importantly, 

however, the hypothetical patterns of disease incidence, case-fataLity proportion and a n t i i y  

prevalence (as a siirrogate measure ofpnor infection), describeci by Perry and Young (1995) 
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across a m g e  of epidemiological States, are shown to be due to a non-linear relationship 

between the severity of disease at the population level and the level of vector challenge, such 

that, those areas defined to be endemically unstable may be characterised by low or high 

incidence of disease (Mukhebi et al., 1 998). An understanding of the transmission dynamics 

of T. parva and of the resulting relationships between the epidemiological States of 

theileriosis is vital to designing and assessing disease control strategies (OYCallaghan et aL, 

1998). 

2-6 Diagnosis of East Coast Fever / Theileria parva Infection 

Throughout most of f i c a ,  the diagnosis of ECF continues to be predominantly 

based on the presence of what are considered to be characteristic clinical signs, including 

pyrexia, lymphadenopathy, puimonary oedema, subcutaneous oedema, petechiation of mucus 

membranes, diarrhoea, lachrymation and comeal opacity (Norval et al., 1992). Lack of 

ancillary supporthg facilities for laboratory diagnosis and absence of reliable field diagnostic 

tests means that the majority of passive reports of ECF are based on clinical diagnosis alone. 

Even the relatively simple procedures of lymph node biopsy smears or thin blood fiims are 

rarely utilised and in any case may only serve to demonstrate that the animal is a previously 

infected carrier, while the ability to differentiate Theileria species on microscopie 

morphology aione is highly dependent on the skill of the operator (FAO, 1984). 

The most widely used semm antibody assay for T. parva has been the indirect 

fluorescent antibody (IFA) test using crude schizont antigen (Burridge and Kimber, 1972; 

Goddeeris et al., 1982). Unfortunately, the assay is relatively slow and labour intensive, 
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requires a subjective assessrnent of the degree of fluorescence and exhibits cross-reactivity 

with other Theilma species (Bmidge and Kimber, 1972; Burridge et al., 1974a; Burridge, 

Brown and Kimber, 1974b; Williamson, Lesan and Awich, 1990). 

A recently developed enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) h g  a 

recombinant polymorphic i m m u n o d o h t  molecuie specific to T. parva (Toye et al., 1991, 

1996) has demonstrated a sensitivity in excas of 99% and a specificity ofbetween 94% and 

98% in experimental and field sera (Katende et al., 1 998). 

ûther rnolecular diagnostic tools for the detection of parasite DNA and RNA in both 

vecton and hosts have been developed, including DNA probes ( AUsopp et al., 1993; Shayan 

et ai., 1998) and polymeme chah reactions (PCR) (Bishop et al., 1992; Bishop, Sohanpal 

and Morzario, 1993; Watt et al., 1997, 1998). 

2.7 Vector Controi 

The principal method of controlling East Coast fever in Kenya has, and continues to 

be, the application of acaricides to cattle by plunge dipping or spraying pack-pack or spray- 

race). These methods attempt to i) d u c e  vectochost contacf thereby reducing the 

opportunity for transmission of the parasite, and ii) to directly kill the tick and prevent 

successful completion of the tick life-cycle, thereby reducing the vector population (Norval 

et al., 1992). More recently, acaricides have also been applied mixed in a petroleurn jelly- 

base, in systemic spot-on or pour-on preparations, and in slow-release devices such as 

impregnated ear and tail-tags (Young et al., 1985% Young, DeCastro and Kiza-Aura, 198%; 

Rechav, 1987). 



The history of dipping in Kenya has been reviewed by Ngdo (1975) and Keating 

(1983). In general, it has fded to control the spread and intensity of ECF and is never likely 

to achieve its onginai goal of vector eradication (Young et al., 1988). In keeping with other 

parts of f i c a  and elsewhere, improper or ineffective application of acaricides d t e d  in 

severe problems with acaricide resistance in ticks in Kenya (Crampton and Gichanga, 1 979; 

Chema, 1984), such that the Veterinary Department eventualiy assumeci control over which 

products could be used (Kenya, 1976). Nevertheles, escalating costs have eroded the 

government's ability to finance and maintain its policy of subsidised and monitored tick 

control, a fact which has been reflected in a deteriorating idktmcture and a shiA among 

smallholder dairy fanners to alternate control methods (Gitau et ai., 1994c, 1997). 

Alternative methods of controlling the vector such as quarantine of animais, pastue 

spelling, restrictions of livestock rnovement, rotational buming of pastures and planting of 

tick-killing or repeliing plants have al1 been utilised in the past with vaxying results. In 

addition, newer technologies, including selection for tick-resistance in hosts, development 

of tick vaccines, use of pheromones in tick-decoys and manipulation of hybrid sterility 

between closely related tick-species are under investigation (Nowa1 et al., 1992). 

In the case of smallholder davy farms, the shift toward intensive management with 

cattle confioed to zero-grazing units, where the only possibility for vector contact is through 

the introduction of tick-infested fodder, ha helped to reduce the incidence of tick-borne 

diseases in general (Mdoo et al., 1994; Gitau, 1998). However this is likely to result in the 

maintenance of a susceptible population with a concomitant shift of primary infection to 

older age groups (O'CaiIaghan et al., 1 998). 
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2.8 ECF Chemotherapy 

Neitz (1 953) demonsîrated that early and pmlonged treatment with chlortetracycline 

prevented the development of ECF foliowing infection with T. pana and Brocklesby and 

Bailey (1962) utilisexi concumnt application of T parva infecteci ticks and oral tetracycline 

as a technique for immunisation. These d t s  formed the basis for the "infection and 

treatment" method of immunisation, however, certain stocks of T. parva broke through the 

protective chemoprophylaxis such that it was necessary to establish an immunin'ng dose 

which would not overcome the oxytetracycline regimen (Mutugi et a l ,  1988). Spooner 

(1990) subsequently demonstrated that oxytetracycline acts by slowing down the division 

of schizonts and their host cells and thus exerts only a limited suppressive effect in the early 

stages of infection. 

It was not until the 1980's that three therapeutic agents were developed and registered 

for the treatment of theileriosis, namely parvaquone (Clexon@) and buparvaquone 

@utaiex@) (Welicome Phamiaceutical, United Kingdom), and halofiiginone (Teri@, 

Hoechst Pharmaceutical, Gerrnany). Successful field trials of parvaquone (Chema et al., 

1986) and halofiginone (Chema et al., 1987) were conducted in Kenya. However, Dolan 

(1 986% l986b) also demonstrated a hi@ prevaience of carriage of T. parva in cattle treated 

with these drugs. While ail  three compounds are efficacious in the treatment of ECF, this 

depends on an early diagnosis and administration of a N1 therapeutic dose (McHardy, 1 989). 

Unfortunately, the prohibitively high cost of these drugs has resulted in their limited use by 

smallholder farmers. 



2.9 ImmmrSation ugainst ECF 

In a logical extension to the observations made concerning the acquisition of solid 

immunity in recovered animds post-natural infection., scientists began to experiment with 

methods of immunisation. Early efforts, involving transfer of a suspension of splenic and 

lymph node c e k  h m  T. puna-infecteci cattle (Theiler, 19 1 la, 19 1 1 b), resulted in a 

considerable proportion of lethal infections, while some animals did not acquKe immuaity. 

Although Neitz (1 953) and Brocklesby and Bailey (1 962) demonstrated the protective effect 

of tetracycline administration, it was not uutil a method of producing stabiiites of sporozoites 

was developed (Cunningham et al., 1973) which aliowed cade to be infectecl with a 

predetermined dose, that the "infection and treatment" method of immunisation using 

chemoprophylaxis became feasible (Brown et al., 1977; Radley, 1 978). Subsequendy, 

parvaquone (Dolan et al., 1984; Dolan, 1986b; Young et al., 1990) and buparvaquone 

(McHardy and Wekesa, 1985; McHardy, 1989; Mutugi et al., 1988, 1991; Young et al., 

1990) were also evaluated in infection and treatment immunisation and a variety of field 

shidies were conducted in Kenya (Dolan, 1985; Morzaria et al., 1988; Young et al., 1 990; 

Young et al., 1992). However, there are several problems with the "infection and treatment" 

method of immunisation including breakthrough of heterologous s trains, severe clinical 

reactions on immunisation, the need to ensure a cold chah for delivery- of product, the 

potential for vaccine contamination spreading 0 t h -  organisms, and the potential for long- 

term carriers created by vaccination to inWuce new strains of T. pana directly and through 

sexual recombination with endemic strains (Morzaria, 1996). 

In consequence, efforts have continueci to develop new sub-unit vaccines based on 
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important antigens of T. pana, as determined fkom studies of the bovine ~ u n o l o g i c a l  

response (Momson, Taracha and McKeever, 199%; Musoke et al., 1996; McKeever and 

Morrison, 1998). This research has identifiecl two candidate antigens, the p-67 surface 

antigen found on the T. pana sporozoite (Musoke et al., 1992; Musoke, Nene and Monaria, 

1993; Nene et al., 1992, 1996) and the unique polymorphic immunodominant molecde 

(PM) found on both sporozoites and intracellular schizonts of T. pana (Toye et al., 199 1, 

1996) and recently exploited as a diagnostic antigen (Katende et al., 1998). 

2. I O  Integruted Strategies for Controlhg Tick-borne Disemes 

The failure to find a single strategy to successfully control ECF and other tick-borne 

diseases has prompted the cal1 for integration of the available technologies to provide an 

economicdy viable and sustainable system, robust to breakdowns of individual control 

methods (Young et al., 1988; Perry and Young, 1995). In the context of sub-Sabaran f ica ,  

such integrated control strategies are likely to be complex and highly variable as they mut  

take into account specinc ecosysterns and climatic zones, CO-distributions of different tick- 

borne diseases and their vectors, the diversity of famiing systems and land-use patterns, the 

distribution of different breeds and types of cattle at risk and the presence of altemate hosts 

for both vectors and parasites (Norvai et al., 1992). Decisions regarding which combinations 

of methods and levels of intensity of control will minimise the risk of disease outbreaks and 

maximue the economic r e m  are unlikely to be straightfoward, given the &eIy 

complexity of their interactions. While it is possible to devise field trials or case studies for 

particular combinations of factors (Dolan, 1985; Young, 1985; Tatchel et al., 1986; Young 
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et al., 1986; Kaiser et al., l988), the use of predictive models of the dynamics of disease 

transmission (Medley et al., 1993; 07Cailaghan et al., 1998) which integrate vector (Floyd, 

Maywaid and Sutherst, 1987a, 1987b) and host population dynamics are likely to prove 

essential tools in the study of epidemiological patterns of tick-bome diseases and thus help 

to determine optimum control combinations in the large variety of disease circumstances 

encountered. 

2-11 nie Epidemiology and Impact of ECF in Kenya 

Much has been made of the importance and severity of ECF in sub-Saharan M c a  

and estimates of its economic impact, although varying widely, are inevitably substantial. 

De Haan and Bekure (1991) suggested that approximately half of dl cattle deaths in sub- 

Saharan Africa were the result ofdiseases transmitted by external parasites, most importantly 

ticks. Miller et al. (1 977) estimateci a regional ECF mortality of one million cattle aflllualIy 

in Kenya, Tanzania and Uganda while Mukhebi et al. (1992) followed this with an estimate 

of annual mortality due to theileriosis across eastem, central and southem Africa of 1.1 

million cattle, equivalent to a cost of US$168 million per year. In general these broad b m h  

estimates are distinguished by being based on passive surveillance data recorded at regional 

or country levels, and hence tend to make the implicit assumption that the distribution of 

ECF is homogeneous across production systems and agro-ecological zones. However, a 

variety of surveys and more focusseci studies on the epidemiology of ECF conducted in 

Kenya using both active and passive sampling have demonstrated that the distribution is not 

homogeneous. 



The largest of these was a national cross-sectional serological m e y  in which 

appmlcimately 18,000 cattie were sampled using a purposive selectioo technique. Twenty 

clustas, containhg approximately 25 animais each, drawn h m  4 - 5 herds chosen in close 

proxunity, were sampled in each of 36 districts and samples tested using the indirect 

haemagglutination (MA) test (FAO, 1975). The study showed variation in the prevalence 

of antibodies by district, with highest prevalence rates observed in the Lake Victoria Basin 

in Western Kenya (6 1 % 100%) and intermediate rates in the Central Highlands (2 1-60%). 

Aithough the approximate age of the anirnds was recorded (as "aged adult", 'j~oung addt", 

"immature" and "calf") no attempt was made to provide a statistical representation of ail age 

classes, making interpretation of the observai trend for increasing seroprevalence with age 

difficult. Nevertheless, the study provided a g e n d  picture of the relative distribution of the 

infection in the country at the tirne, although potential differences within any one district 

were obscured. 

In a retrospective study of ail ECF cases recorded by the Kenyan Veterinary 

Department over the years 1969-1987, Karïukï (1990) showed an increase in the annuai 

number of cases fiom 198 1 onwards. Kyule (1 989) focussed his atîention on the period of 

1976-1986 and demonstrated an overall higher, but stable incidence of ECF in govemment 

designated 'Tick Control Project" districts, but of an axulually increasing incidence in non- 

project districts. Udortunately, both studies were based on data derived h m  passive 

surveillance such that it is impossible to assess how much the potentiai for differential rates 

of misclassification bias, as disease diagnosis and available chemotherapeutic agents 

improved over tirne, may account for the trends observed. This effect is further compounded 
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in the case of Kyule (1989) where estimates of incidence wae derïved h m  reporteci cattle 

population numbers. Similar concerns occur with interpretation of the results of the study 

of Mulei and Rege (1989), where cases of ECF reported to the Ambulatory C h i c  of the 

University ofNairobi's Department of Clinical Studies and assumeci cattîe populations were 

used to demonstrate a chmging annual incidence of ECF in Kiambu District. 

More focussed cross-sectional serological surveys have also been conducted on a 

smaiIer scale in Kenya Young et aL(1986) and Morzaria, Musoke and Latif (1988) 

conducted studies in endemic areas of high challenge and demonstrateci near 100% 

seroprevalence in mature animais and a hi& degree of passive transfer to newbom calves. 

In a step forward in study design, Dean et al. (1 993) undertwk a cross-sectionai serological 

s w e y  in the Coastal Lowland region but where selection was stratified by agro-ecological 

zone. This shidy was able to demonstrate differences in antibody prevalence rates to T. 

pana across agro-ecological zones which consequently led to speculation on how control 

efforts rnight best be focussed. In another cross-sectional serological survey, using a two- 

stage random selection procedure stratified on sublocations (which are the srnallest 

administrative subdivisions in Kenya) and dairy CO-operative societiedcattle diptank 

registers, Gitau et al. (1997) made a similar observation of differing seroprevalence to T. 

parva by agro-ecological zone in smallholder daüy farms of the Central Highlands and were 

also able to show simultaneous differences between graPng management systems. 

Although prospective shidies offer the advantage of behg able to pmvide additional 

and more accurate infoxmation on incidence rates of morbidity and mortality, the logistics 

and costs associated with longitudinal monitoring usually constrain the size and geographic 
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representation of these studies. Nevertheless, the studies of Moii et al. (1 984,l 986), which 

involved intensive monitoring of a relatively small cohort of calves in an endemic area of 

high challenge, provided the basis for quantifjing the transmission dynamics of T. parva 

(Medley et al., 1993). More recently, prospective studies of the epidemiology of ECF have 

focussed on the high potential smailholder dairy famiing systems in both Coastal Lowland 

(Maloo et al, 1994) and Central Highland (Gitau, 1998) regions of Kenya These studies 

have demonstrateci that production losses due to ECF are highly variable across combinations 

of such factors as  agro-ecological zone and m g  management system. Perhaps more 

irnportantly, however, they have provided a valid and robust picture of the epidemiology of 

ECF in an important production sector, which will ultimately aUow more efficient and 

appropriate targeting of tick-borne disease control efforts. 



CHAPTER 3 

STUDY DESIGN AND DESCIUPTIVE DEMOGRAPHICS 

3.1 Introduction 

This study was conducted as a subsection of the larger integrated Smallholder Daiq 

Development Research Project (Gitau et al., 1994~). The overall objective of the larger 

project was to obtain an accurate assesment of health and production constraints to the 

smallholder dajr indwtry in Kenya 

In this context, the assertions that cattle diseases are one of the major coclstraiats to 

increased smallholder dajr production (ILRAD, 1983; Perry et al., 1984; Goldson and 

Ndeda, 1985) and that the tick-borne parasitic diseases theileriosis, babesiosis and 

anaplasmosis, are the most important inféctious diseases of cattle in Kenya (ILCA, 1 98 1 ; 

ILRAD, 1983; Brumby and Sholtens, 1986; Young et al., 1988), necessitated their 

incorporation in further investigation, with particular reference to determinhg their 

importance relative to other potential constraints. In this chapter, the design of the 

longitudinal observational study as it applies to monitoring of East Coast fever is described. 

In Kenya, the growth of large urban centres and increased population pressures in 

fertile rural areas provided an increased demand (and price) for dairy products while 

concomitantly requ-g fiirther intensification of smallholder agriculture, particularly in 

peri-urban areas (Lahloukassi, Rey and Faye, 1994). Large scale fanners were able to 

transport, process and market miUc through a central body, the Kenya Cooperative 
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Creameries WC). However, the traditional srnallholders, who practised dairying as a 

component of a subsistence level mixed fanning system, were able to increase milk 

production to match demand, but their access to expanclhg markets was Iimited by their 

geographical location and capital costs of adequate transportation. In response to demand, 

cooperative societies of smallholder faxmen were formed according to existing 

administrative boundanes to provide a link in the milk collection and transportation system. 

Under the system in place during the period of the study, fanners continued to produce milk 

to meet personal and local dernands but were then able to deliver excess miik daily to a 

conveniently located collection station where the milk was weighed, recorded, pooled with 

that of other local pmducers and tramported to the local dairy society, usualiy found in an 

adjacent small urban centre. H m ,  unprocessecl mi& was available for direct sale by the 

society. Excess was temporarily stored and tramported d d y  to the nearest KCC processing 

plant. Famiers "sold" their excess mik directly to the dany society and were charged a srnall 

administrative fee per litre. Dirring the pexiod of the study, strict d e s  were in place 

governing the processing and sale of mi& and milk-based value added products, which 

restncted the dairy societies to selling excess directly to the KCC. There was also a 

hierarchy of pricing and both the farmers and the societies received higher prices for locally 

purchased milk than for their excess, such that the majority of the milk (58%) produced by 

smallholders was sold locdy (Ombui et al., 1995). More recent liberalization of government 

policies are likely to result in an incfeased d e  in the processing and production of milk and 

milk products for the ci- societies themselves. 



3.2 Methods and Matenuk for LongrgrtudinuZ Study 

3.2.1 Shuiy PopZution 

The population of interest consisteci of smallholder dairy fanners of the central 

Kenyan highlands. Smallholder daïrying in this area was considered to be experiencùig 

significant constraint due to the presence of theileriosis. Kiambu District, a trianguiar shaped 

area of 2448 km2 (193,500 ha, of which approximately 75% is considerad suitable for 

agriculture), mtuated just north and West of the capital city Nairobi. was chosen as a 

representative f d l e  highland area of high dairy potential (Figure 3.1). The vast majority 

of fmers  in Kiambu district are smaiholders, occupying an area of 94 820 ha and 

practising mixeci agriculture including dairying, livestock production and food and cash 

crops. With an estimateci total population ofjust over one miliion in 1992 (based on a 1989 

census figure of 914,412 persons and an approximate annual growth rate of 3.3%), Kiambu 

district had a population density of over 400 personslkm2 (Central Bureau of Statistics, 

1989). There were fifieen active dairy societies in Kiambu district and approx.&ately 75- 

80% of the total mik marketed was produced by smallholder farmers owning fewer than ten 

milking cows (Mhistry of Livestock Development, 1 989). In 1 99 1,30 604 78 1 kg of milk 

was received by dauy societies in Kiambu district, of which 16 603 388 kg was sold to the 

KCC and 13 844 907 kg sold locally, earning fanners a total of Kshs. 120,079,967 (Ministry 

of Livestock Development, 1992). 

Geographically, the area is spread over altitudes between 1200 metres (to the east and 

south bordering Nairobi) and 2000 metres above sea level (to the west bordering the Great 

Rif€ Valley) and incorporates various agro-ecological zones (Figure 3.2). Two distinct rainy 



seasons occur m d y .  The long rains cover mid March to June while the short rains occur 

h m  mid October to December. Higher altitude zones are characterized by cwler 

temperahna, higher rainfd, larger f a n ,  and a wider variety of crops than lower altitude 

zones. Annual average rainfall varies between 600 and 2500 mm (German Agriculturai 

Team, 1982). Total average rainfall over the one year period of the shidy was 970 mm. 

3.2.2 Sumpling FramdSeelection of Shuiy F u m  

Since both dairy cooperative society and farm differences were of interest, study 

famis were selected by means of a two-stage stratified random sampling process. Fmm a List 

of the meen dairy societies operating in the Kiambu District (Table 3. l), six societies were 

randornly selected (one dajr society, Sigona, was excluded from the sampling fkme 

because of its very small membership). ûwing to the fact that daiq societies were originally 

fomed dong existing divisional administrative boundaries there is M e  geographical 

overlap between societies, such that, selection by society provided a crude gwgraphical 

stratification as well. The six selected dajr societies included Chania, Kiambaa, Kikuyu, 

Lari, Limuru and Nderi (Figures 3.1 and 3.2). Managers of the selected societies were 

approached with letters of support provided by the Kiambu District Veterinary Officer 

(Ministry of Livestock Development) and the district representative of the Ministry of 

Cooperative Development. 

Each dairy society was visited personaily and the manager was asked to provide a list 

of all active members of that society. Active membership was defïned as a member who was 

presently producing milk and consequently had an active account on the society's payroll. 
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Previous members who were not presently providing m i k  to the society were to be excluded. 

One society selected, Lari Dairy Farmers' Coopaative Society, could not differentiate active 

producers nom those retired or not presently producing and so provided a list of ail previous 

members. Dajr society co-operation was exemplary with 100% participation. 

Individual famis were mdomly selected in the second stage of sampling. From each 

of the six dairy society members lists, tlfteen famis were randomly selected. A contingency 

list of five farms per society was additionaliy selected to serve as replacement famis in cases 

of non-response f?om any of the onginally sampled farms. AU randomhtion procedures 

were perfonned using a table of raudorn numbers. Letters of introduction, briefiy describing 

the study and requesthg participation, were distriiuted to the fkt fifteea fa~llers selected 

h m  each of the six dairy societies. Subsequent to the delivery of these letters, the f m s  

were visited. Ifthe f m e r  was active and willing to participate, the f m  was enroiIed in the 

study ; if not, a replacement farm was selected in order h m  the five contingency farms. The 

societies selected, the number of farmers and collection routes, the amount of mi& received 

daily and the proportion sold locally are presented in Table 3.1. 

The overall sample size of ninety famis was based on logistical, more so than 

statistical, considerations. Ninety farms was considered to be the practical maximum that 

could be visited during a month of field-visits. The potential power of this sample design 

could not be estimated a priori, since little idionnaton conceming prevalence and no 

information on the distribution of management practices existeci. 



3.2.3 Data Collection 

Each of the 90 fmm was visited once every month for 1 2 months. The first visit was 

conducted in July 1991 and the 1s t  in June 1992. Farm visits were conducted on a regular 

rotating pattern h m  Monday to Thursday of each week such that, after the initiai visits, a 

fixed inter-visit interval of approximately 30 days (1 month) was maintaineci for individual 

fanns. 

Two four-wheel drive vehicles were required to transport the two teams of personnel 

and equipment to the famis. The teams were composed of the author, five other veterinarians 

and one or two technicians. Farm location and introductory visits were conducted in 

conjunction with an oEcial h m  the local dairy society or the divisional animal production 

officer fkom the Ministry of Livestock Development. 

During the first visit a comprehensive initial f m - s w e y  questionnaire was 

administered by one of the veterinarians conversant in Kikuyu (the local language). 

Questions covered a broad spectnun of topics including farm management, disease control 

and prevention practices, health history, nutrition, housing, and fami demographics. With 

respect to tick-borne diseases, questions were designeci to include those characteristics 

considered to a) have a plausible biological association with the level of exposure of the 

vector and host and consequdy subsequent parasite challenge; b) be associated with 

potential iatrogenic means of infection; or c) affect the level of immunity to tick-borne 

diseases. At the farm level, these included such factors as  grazing system, method and 

fkequency of tick control and any differences by age of animal or season of year, type of 

housing, acîuai or potential contact of dauy animals with other livestock or WiIdlife, use and 
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type of bedding, disinfection of housing areas, separation of calves h m  adults, timing and 

delivery of colostrum and age and method of dehoming. The complete Initial Farm Survey 

is included as Appendur 1.1. 

In addition, an individual-animal questionnaire was administered for each bovid on 

the farm, collecting data on individual animal variables such as age, breed, sex, disease 

history, disease prevention practices administered to individual animals, production levels, 

reproductive performance, and the findings of a cornplete physicai examination. Counts of 

'standard ticks' according to the method of Norval et al. (1992) were conducted on each 

animal at every visit. The milk production of each lactating cow on the day pnor to the visit 

was recorded. As part of the physical examination, ail calves were weighed at every visit (up 

to a size corresponding to approximately 80 kg body weight) using an Avery AKL 150 

suspension scale (Avery Kenya Ltd. Factory Street, Nairobi, Kenya). A calfwas defined to 

be any bovid less than 12 months of age. For each animal, senun was separateci h m  blood 

collectai in plain vacutainers and whole blood was coliected in EDTA coated vacutainers 

(Becton Dickson and Company, Rutherford, New Jersey). Samples were chilled for 

transport- 

At each of the subsequent monthly visits, a shorter foilow-up adult or cdf survey was 

administered, in which health and production events (disease diagnosis and treatment, 

calvin& oestrus, calfweights, etc) and management events (timing of last treatment for ticks) 

occurring in the ps t  month were recorded for every bovid which had been present on the 

farm at the previous visit. With respect to animals initially classified as calves, once they 

reached 12 months of age these animals were considered to be adults and follow-up adult 
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surveys were prepared at ail subsequent obsemations. To improve diagnosis and recording 

of disease events between monthly visits, famers were reimbursed chemotherapeutic costs 

and veterinary consultation fees when they provideci WRtten records of disease diagnosis and 

treatrnent details by the local veterinary An initial adult or caif questiomaire (as 

appropriate) was administered for all  new cattle that joined the fami through birth, purchase 

or as gifts. A foliow-up adult or calf nirvey form was recorded for any animal withdrawn 

fkom the f m  through death, slaughter or sale, detailing the reason and date of withdrawal. 

If the f m e r  had not recorded the exact date of withdrawal, it was estimated as closely as 

possible by relahing it to the other events over the month since the previous visit This 

principle was applied to othg events as  weIl (such as estimation of birth dates on the initial 

survey). Dates had to be estimated in this way for approximately 1 0% of farmers. Initial and 

follow-up adult and calf questionnaires are included as Appendices 1.2 through 1 .S. 

During the fhal monthly visit, an economics questionnaire covering both the famiing 

operation and household incorne and expendihira was interviewer-administered. A detailed 

account of each farm commodity sector (e.g. dairy, podtry, coffee, maize) listing al l  inputs 

and their costs and outputs and their prices were tabulated. 

Al1 questionnaires were stnictured to maximize the number of closed form 

(categoncal) questions to ease administration, minimixe variation and impmve precision. 

Variation because of i n t e~ewer  bias was minimized by the use of one person to conduct all 

initial interviews. Data on the type of management practice (for example, type of animal 

housing) were vmfied by physical inspection of the fann at the time of the interview. 



3.2.4 Laborutory Anabsis 

Compiete blood counts [red (RBC) and white (WBC) blood celi count, mean 

corpuscular volume (MCV), haemogiobin concentration (Hl3) and calculated 

microhaematocrit (MCT)] were perfonned on EDTA samples ushg a Mode1 ZM Coulter- 

Counter (Coulter Electronics, France). Packed ceil volume (PCV) was estimated ushg a 

Clay Adams microhaematocrit c e n a g e  and &er (Becton Dickson and Company, 

Rutherford, New Jersey). Total Protein (TP) determination was made using a clinical 

rehctometer. Thin film srnears were made fie& and stained daily with giernsa stain for use 

in white blood cell differential counts and parasite screening examinations. 

Sera were screened for antibodies specincaUy directed against T. parva by a recently 

developed enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) but where the unique schizont 

antigen protein utilisai (Toye et al., 199 1, 1996) was chromatographicaily separated and 

purified h m  ceii-culture schizont lysate rather than by means of later developed 

recombinant technologies (Katende et al., 1998). 

3.2.5 Data Storage and H a d i n g  

Laboratory results, farm management and individual animal data were entered and 

stored in separate database files in Dbase @BASE N Plus, Ashton Tate, Torrance, 

California, USA). Data files were then screened for proper coding, missing and out of range 

results and any errors in data entry were correcteci. 



3.2.6 Data Analysis - Descnptive Statîstiricr 

Descriptive statistics were calculated using SAS statistical software (SASa System 

for Windowsm, Version 6.12, SAS M t u t e  Inc., Cary, North CaroLina, USA). 

3.3 Resufts 

Detailed methocis and results are containecl in specific chapters. Results are reported 

herein with respect to response rate, demography and data availability. 

3.3.1 Respme Rate 

Voluntary enrollment rate among eligible farms was 98% (88190). Of the 90 f m s  

origuially randomly selected from dairy CO-operative society membership lists, 8 (5 fiom 

Lari Society) could not participate due to a variety of reasom including recent sale or death 

of animals, retirement and movement out of the district, while two actually refused to 

participate. Al1 10 of these famis were replaced nom contingency Lists such that the target 

number of 90 f m s  post initial visit was achieved 

A total of 10 farmers actively withdrew their participation over the course of the 

study, for a voluntary withdrawal rate of 1 1% (10/90) after one year. Thirty-one animals (26 

adults, 5 calves) were undergohg observation on these farms at the time of exclusion. 

Although the rate of withdrawal followed no discemable pattern, the majonty of the farmers 

that actively withdrew (8/10) cited "excessive" blood sampling as the predominant reason. 

In addition, there were two passive exclusions when one fmer  sold his only cow and a Ione 

adult cow present on another f m  died. Neither farmer replaced the animal 10% resulting 
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in an attrition rate of 2% (2190). Thus, the overall fann participation rate was calculateci as 

87% (78/90) with the loss to observation due to farmer withdrawal of 3 1 animals (Table 3 2). 

3.3.2 Fann Demographics 

Dernographic data coliected at the level ofthe f m  are summarized in Tables 3.3 and 

3.4. Detailed presentation by geographical stratification based on dairy cooperative society 

mernbership is presented in Appendix 2 with appropriate meames of association. 

Both the mean farm size and the mean number of dairy animals present on the f m  

were relatively low at 4.6 acres and 4.4 cattle (3.6 adults, 0.8 calves) respectively. 

Significant differences were noted using multi-cornparison methods between da iq  

cooperative societies (refer to Appendix 2). Further, the median fami size of three acres and 

median number of three dairy animals indicate a right skewed distribution toward smailer 

farms with fewer cattle. The smallest farm consisteci of 0.25 acres. At the same t h e ,  these 

f m s  were supporting a mean family size of 6.5 members with a maximum of 15. Number 

of family members was significantly different according to d a q  cooperative society 

(Fisher's Exact Test p<O.0 1). 

The mean number of years spent dairy f d g  was 14.8 years (median o f  14.5 years) 

with no significant ciifferences between dairy cooperative societies. Four f m e r s  (4.4%) had 

been dairy famiing for less than one year. Some 3.3% (3190) of fasmers indicated that 

daj.ing was the sole on-farm practice while the vast majority of famiers (94.4% = 85/90) 

grew subsisteme crops such as maize (the dietary staple) and other vegetables. Most famers 

(82.2% = 74/90) indicated îhey raised other livestock including sheep (46.7% = 42/90], goats 
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(16.7% = 15/90), chickens (55.6% = 50190), swine (4.4% = 4/90) and donkeys (13.3% = 

12/90). The main cash-crop grown by farmers was coffke (15.6% = 14/90), while one 

fanrzer also grew tea and two marketed pyrethnmi. Off f m  ernployment was relatively rare, 

with 6.7% (5190) of farm owners employed off of the f h n  in a part-time capacity and 17.8% 

(1 6/90) employed in a full-time non- farm-related job. 

3.3.3 Distribution of Fum Factors 

The distribution ofpossible detenninants of tick-borne diseases rneasured at the f m  

level are summarized in Tables 3.5, 3.6 and 3.7. Detailed information presented by 

geographical stratification on dairy cooperative society is again presented in Appendix 2 with 

appropriate measures of association. 

The majority of farmers (92.2% = 83/90) practised some fom of tick control. This 

was nearly evenly split between acaricide dipping (41.1 % = 37/90) and spraying by means 

of a hand pumplpressure operated spraying unit (48.9% = 44/90). The method of tick control 

was associated with dniF, cooperative society (Fisher's Exact Test p<0.006). Only 2 farmers 

indicated that they uçed hand applied (Le. paint bruswsponge) acaricide solutions and both 

did so on an irregular basis according to tick burden. Seven fanners (7.8%) practised no tick 

control, while 5 of the remaining 83 famis which utilued acaicide (6.0%) reported that they 

did not treat calves. Of the 78 farmers who did treat their calves for ticks, the mean age at 

k t  treatment was 4.8 months with a median age of 4 months and a maximum of 24 months. 

There were no significant differences in age at first treatment between dajr cooperative 

societies. Eighty-two out of 83 (98.8%) farmers who practised tick control stated they were 
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attempting to control theileriosis, anaplasmosis and babesiosis. while 36 of these same 83 

fmers (43.4%) suggested they were ais0 attempting to control cowdnosis. 

The most intensive tick control regimen ofone acaricide treabment per week was also 

the rnost popular, reportedly being practised by 62.2% (56/90) o f  farmers, while 21.1% 

(19/90) reportedly treated every second week; 3.3% (3/90) on a monthly basis and the 

remainder less hquently (990 = 5.6%) or not at all(7/90 = 7.8%)). No fanners reporteci 

ever treating more fkequently than once per week and hquency of tick control was not 

significantly associated with <iaw cooperative society (Fisher's Test of Association 

F0.388). 

With respect to g r k g  practice. 47.8% (43/90) of fanners operated a full zero 

grazing system while 18.9% (1 7/90) practised semi-zero grazing and the remaining 33.3% 

(30/90) grazed their animals on pastures. G b g  system was significantly associated with 

daky cooperative society (Chi-Square Test of Association p<0.001). 

Less than half (41.1% = 37/90) of farmers reported that no permanent housing or 

shelter was available to the animals. When available. the physical type of housing for adult 

animals was quite varied. Broadly summarized, the type of housing was approximately 

equally divided between that with dirt flooring and that with concrete flooring and that 

enclosed with waiis versus an open shelter. Again, presence/type of housing was 

significantly associated (pc0.001) with dairy cooperative society based on the Chi-Square 

Test of Association. While the majority of f m e r s  (64.4% = 58/90) reported not using 

bedding for adults, the remainder were split between cut gras (1 5.6% = 14/90) and wood 

shavings (20.0% = 18/90), a practice also associated with daky cooperative society 
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@co.oo r 1. 

No farmers (0190) indicated that th& anhals ever came into contact with wildlife 

sgecies, while 18.9% (17190) indicated contact between their dajr animals and other 

iivestock on the fami with the potential of mechanicaily transmitting ticks. Eighty-three of 

90 (92.2%) famers practised some form of dehoming of their cattle. Of these 83, one farmer 

indicated that he used a completely bloodess method (elastic bands). Similarly, rnost 

famers indicated that they dehomed during a paiod when the homs had become large and 

significantly vascularized, 46.7% (42190) stated that they dehomed animals at 5 months of 

age or older. 

With respect to separation of calf and dam and method of delivery of k t  colostrum 

there was a neariy equal division with 47.8% (43190) of f m e r s  separaîing animals 

immediately postpartum or within 4 hours. This was also reflected by the proportion of 

those that allowed fiee-choice suckling (52.2% = 47/90) and those who pail(44.4% = 40/9C) 

or bottle (3.3% = 3/90) fed. Regardless of method, 96.7% (87190) of fanners indicated that 

the delivery of fïrst col os^ was within 6 hours of birth and 6 1.1% (55/90) stated that it 

was pnor to two hours post-partum. 

Calf housing was more common than M t  housing with 6.7% (6/90) of farms having 

no calf housing facilities. The remahder were housed either in groups or as individuals on 

dirt or concrete. Four fanners housed their calves in their own dwehg ,  while three fantlers 

had individual calfpens with raised wooden floors. Similarly, more famers (95.5% = 86190) 

provided bedding for their calves; this was divided between cut gras (52.2% = 47/90) and 

wood shavings (43.3% = 39/90) as per the aduits. As for mature cattle, the presence/type of 
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housing of caives and the usdtype of bedding of caves were both significantly associated 

with daky cooperative society (p~0.001 and p=0.006 respectively). Calf h o h g  was 

cleaned relatively fkquently with 6.7% (6190) of farms cleaning daily and 46.7% (42190) 

cleaning at lest  *ce per week; 26.7% (24190) of farmers indicated that they cleaned out 

the calf housing area monthly or l a s  fkquently. 

3.3.4 Longihdiinal Data Available 

A total of 535 animais were identifiai during the one year period of observation. 

Initial adult surveys were obtained for 334 animals. Of these, 3 15 were present on the 90 

sampled f m s  at the time of the initial visit, while 19 additional adult animals joined 1 1 

farms over the study period as they were purchased or received as gifts. With respect to 

calves, 72 initial surveys were obtained for calves present on 42 fanns at the time of the 

initial visit, while a M e r  129 initial surveys were prepared during the remaining rounds 

of study visits for calves born on 66 farrns. A total of 20 1 initial calf surveys were 

cornpleted for calves on 77 f m s .  On 13 f m s  (14.4%), no calf was obsented. Table 3.8 

provides the distribution of initial and follow-up adult and calf surveys prepared d u ~ g  the 

12 monthly rounds of farm visits. 

Of the 334 animais initially identifiai as adults, 21 1 of the 3 15 (67%) present at the 

time of the initial fm visit were followed for the complete 12 month period. One-hundred 

and six were lost to follow-up over the course of the study and 17 of the 19 which were 

enrolled after the initial farm visit, were present at the finai f m  visit. Similarly, for the 20 1 

animais initiaiiy categorized as calves, 57% (41172) of those present on initial inspection 
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were dl present at final observation, while 96 caives which were born f ier  the initial fam 

visit were aiso present at the completion of the study, although 15 of these calves were 

initially observed at the nnal farm visit Of the 64 calves lost to follow-up, 3 1 of these were 

calves present at the initial inspection and 6 of these losses occurred d e r  the animals had 

reach 12 months of age and had subsequently been r e c l d e d  as adults. Of the remahhg 

33 caIf losses which were emolled after the initial farm visit, 10 were calves lost before an 

initial examination could be conducted. 

Thus a total of 170 animals were lost to foiiow-up and 283 animais were observed 

for only a portion of the study period. Table 3.9 provides the distribution of number of 

observations recorded for ail animais enrolled in the study. Table 3.10 indicates the 

disposition of the 10 calves lost to foIIow-up prior to an initial examination and Table 3.1 1 

indicates the disposition of those 160 animals lost after an initial survey had been prepared 

for each. 

3.3.5 Calculation of Period of Observation 

Although specific dates were recorded, wherever possible, for additions and losses 

of animals, the design of the study and the nature of timing of fium management practices 

(both with repetitive and relatively static monthly events), suggested that the procedure for 

calculation of total period of animal observation h m  longitudinal survey records could be 

simplified for fûrther analysis. Thus, the folIowing rationaie was adopted: Since the inter- 

visit interval for individual fa- was almost d v e r s d y  fixeci and equivalent at 30 days, 

follow-up surveys wmpleted for adults and calves which were actuaLly examineci at both 
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visits, were assumai to contriiute 1 animal month of observation. Further, owing to the fact 

that initial animai surveys gathered retrospective individuai animai information on a variety 

of areas such as health and application of disease prwention practices, they were also 

considered to cover a period at least equivaient to 1 animai month. It was anticipated that 

the retrospective accuracy for this perïod wodd be high, avoiding the potential for recd 

bias. Finally, the timing of animal additions (88% of which were h m  births of calves) and 

losses/withdrawals was assumed to be random, occurrhg across the monthiy inter-visit 

interval with a mean period of observation equivalent to 15 days. Thus animals for which 

an initial animai survey was recorded aAer the initial farm visit, and for anirnals where 

follow-up surveys whkh indicated a l o s  to foiiow-up, each contributed an additional one- 

half animal month of observation. However, with respect to the 10 caives which were bom 

and subsequently lost to foiiow-up before an initial examination could be conducted, these 

animals contributed no additional period of obsenration. 

Under these assumptions, the collecteci data provided a total of 4444 animal months 

(370.33 animal years) of observation composed of 3456.5 rnonths contributed by adult 

animds and 987.5 months fiom calves. Further details of the calculated contributions by 

source and within each age group are presented in Table 3.12. 



Table 3.1 : Fifieen smailholder Dairy Coopaative Societies operathg in Kiambu District in 
July, 199 1 and their corresponding demographic indices. 

- - - - - - - - - - 

Number of Approximate Approwmiate 
D* Approximate 

Number of Active Collection Da* Percentage Cooperative 
Society Members Centres 

Mi& Intake of Intake 
(kg) Sold Locally 

- Dairy Cooperative Society randomly selected for participation m study 



Table 3.2: Disposition of 12 of 90 enn>iied famis which were not participating in a 
1ongituRinal study conducted in Kiambu District h m  July 199 1 - June 1992 at the time of 
the nnal round of farm vis*. The round of obsewation (visit nutuber) at which they 
announced th& withdrawal or were reported lost h m  the study and the numbers of adults 
and calves praent on the f m  at the time of withdrawaV1oss to foilow-up are indicated. 

D e  Round # A M &  # Calves Reason 
F m  Cooperative of Present Present For 

Society Withdrawal Exclusion 

Voluntary withdrawal 

VoluntaKy withdrawai 

Volmtary withdrawal 

Voluntary withdrawai 

Volmtary withdrawal 

Volmtary withdrawal 

Volmtary withdrawal 

Voluntary withdrawai 

Volmtary withdrawal 

Voluntary withdtawal 

Sold ody cow 

Oniy cow died 

Totals (26e2)' 5 33 Animals 

' - With respect to disposition of individual animals, 26 of these 28 adults were considered to have been 
excluded due to voluntary farm withdrawal whiie the rem;tining two animals were classifieci as tost to foliow- 
irp due to sale and death respectively. 



Table 3.3: Distribution of agro-ecological zone classincation for 90 smallholder dairy farms 
enrolled in a longitudinal study conducted in Kiambu District b m  July 199 1 - June 1992. 

AgmEcological Zone' 

'See text for description and Figure 3 2  for distribution Where "UM" refen to Upper Midland zones, "LW 
refers to Lower Highland zones and 'WH? refers to Upper Higbiand zones. 



Table 3.4: Demographic statistics for fami-level continuous variables of 90 smallholder 
dajr farms enroUed in a longitudinal study conducteci in Kiambu District fiom July 1991 - 
June 1992. 

F a -  size (acres) 

Number of dairy cattle 

Number of years d a q  farming 

Number of family members 

Age (months) at first &k control îreatment 
4.8 for treated calves 

' - "On recordeci for those practising dairy fâmiing Iess than one fidi year 



Table 3.5: Demographic statistics for grazing management and tick control practices 
reported on initial survey of 90 snallholder daky famis enroilecl in a longihidinal study 
conducted in Kiambu District h m  Juiy 199 1 - June 1992. 

Number of Fanns Percentage 
(n=90) 

Dairy Cattle Contact Other Livestock With 
Tick-Transmithg Po tential 

Tick Control Method 

Spraring 

Hand application 

None practised 

Tick Control Frequency 

s 1 week 

>1 week to s 2 weeks 

> 2 weeks 

Frequency altered by season 

Ody aduits treated for ticks 

' - based on n=83 farms reporting tick control bemg practised 



Table 3.6: Demographic statistics for adult and caifhousing management reported on initial 
survey of 90 smallholder dahy farms airoiied in a longitudinal study conducteci in Kiambu 
District h m  Juiy 1991 - June 1992. 

Housing of Mature kaimals 

No housing available 

Enclosed housmg + Dirt floor 

Enclosed housing + Concrete flmr 

Open housing + Dirt floor 

Open housing + Concrete fioor 

Bedding of Mature Animais 

No bedding provided 

Grass bedding 

Wood shavings 

CaIf Housing 

Housed in owner's house 

Free or tethered outdoors 

Grouped + Concrete floor 

Grouped + Dirt flwr 

individually + Concrete floor 

Individuaily + Dirt floor 

Individually in raised pens 

Caif Bedding 

No bedchg 

Grass bedding 

Wood shavings 



Table 3.7: Demographic staîistics for calf feeding and rearing management reported on 
initial survey of 90 smaibolder dajr f a ,  enrollad in a longitudinal study conducted in 
Kiambu District h m  July 1991 - June 1992. 

CaWDam Separation 

Calves hediately Separated From Dams 

Calvw with Dams 4 Hours Post-Parhrm 

Cdves with Dams 4-24 Hours Post-Partum 

CaIves with Dams 24-72 Hours Post-Partun 

Caives with Dams >72 Hours Post-Partum 

Colostrum Feeding Method 

Colostrum Free Choice 

Colostrum by Nursing Bode 

Colostrum by P d  Feeding 

Timing of First Colostral Feed 

Coloseum <2 H o m  Post-Partum 

C010~tnim 2-6 HOUS Pest-Partum 

Colostrum 6- 12 Hours Post-Partum 

C010stnim 12-24 HOUS Po~t-Partum 

Reported CaK Tick-Borne Disease Death Within 12 Months 3 3.3 



Table 3.8: Number and distriiution of initial and follow-up adult and caifsurveys recorded 
during a longitudinal study wnducted in Kiambu District h m  July 1991 - June 1992, 
presented by round of observation (visit number] at which they were obtained. 

Round initial FoUow-up Initial FoLiow-up 
of Adult Addt Calf Calf 

Observation Surveys Surveys Surveys Surveys 



Table 3.9: Frequency distniution of total number of observations per animal obtained 
during a longitudinal study conducted in Kiambu District h m  July 1991 - June 1992, and 
subdivided on the basis of the classincation of the animai with respect to age (0-12 months 
of age = calf, > 12 months = adult) at the time of initial obsewation 

Number 
of 

Observations 

Initial 
Ad* 

"O" 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

II 

12 

' - IO Cdves lost to follow-up prior to initial examination. 
' - 15 Calves bom between round 1 1 and round 12 visit, i.e. with initial caif survey only at Round 12. 
' - 4 of 2 15 Aduits lost to foiïow-up between round 1 1 and round 12 visit, ie. where round 12 foiiow-up addt 

survey fonn is a withdrawai form. 
- 1 of 42 Calves lost to foiïow-up between round 11  and round 12 visit, ie. where round 12 foilow-up calf 

survey form is a withdrawai form. 



Table 3.10: Disposition of 10 calves lost to foUow-up pnor to initial examination during a 
longitudinal study conducted in Kiambu District h m  July 1991 - June 1992. 

Reason for Loss Number 

SIaughtered for consumption 

Given away as gift 

Died 

StilIbom 

D y s t h  

Trampled by dam 

Atresia coh 

Suddedünexplained 

Total 10 



Table 3.1 1 : Disposition of 160 animals with an initial observation/examination and which 
were subsequently lost to foliow-up during a longitudinal study conducted in Kiarnbu 
District fkom July 199 1 - June 1992. Losses are subdivided on the basis of the classincation 
of the animal with respect to age (0-12 rnonths of age = calf, > 12 rnonths = adult) at the time 
of loss to follow-up. 

- - - -. - - .- .- 

Reason for Los to Foiiow-up Adults Calves Total 

Consumed for meat 3 (2 +1)' 1 

m e r  Change 4 O 
Exciuded 

Dangerous Buii 3 O 

Totai 112 (106+6)' 48 160 

l - 6 animais which were lost to foiiow-up as adults were initiaily examined while still categorized as calves 



Table 3.12: Calculation of p&od of animal observation h m  m e y s  recordeci during a 
longitudinal study conducted in Kiambu District h m  July 199 1 - June 1992, subdivided on 
the basis of the classincation of the animal with respect to age (0-12 months of age = calf, 
> 12 months = aduit) at the t h e  of each obsewation/su~ey: 

a) Aduit Animais 

Period o f  Animal Observation Contniuted 
Number 

Months Years 

Initial observation 
at round 1 visit 

Initial observation 
at other round 

Foiîow-up 
observation 

Loss to foiiow-up observation 112 

Period of Animal Observation Contributed 
NUmber 

Months Yean 

initial observation 
at round 1 visit 

Initial observation = 
10% to follow-up 

initial observation 
at other round 

Foiiow-up 
observation 

Loss to foiiow-up observation 48 

Total 987.5 82.29' 

'-Total period of observation = 4444 months or 370.33 years 



Figure 3.1 : Mq of Kiambu District, Kenya showing broad agm-ecological classincations 
and locations of 6 dajr cooperative societies participating in a longitudinal study conducted 
fkom Jdy 1991 - June 1992. 

Kiambu District 
Dairy Co-operative Societie 

l -Kikuyu 
2 - Nderi 
3 - LiIrluru 

25 km 



Figure 3.2: Map of Kiambu Disüîct, Kenya showing discrete agro-ecological zones and 
locations of 90 smallholder dairy farms participating in a longitudinal snidy wnducted fiom 
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CHAPTER 4 

SEROLOGICAL ANALYSES 

4.1 Introduction 

Decisions on how to interpret serological test resdts and contend with missing data 

occur in aîI studies which record serologicd responses. Ofkn it appears that these decisions 

are determineci infomdy and the bais for them are rarely discussed. Nevertheless, these 

decisions may have an important impact on the interpretation of the shidy resuits. 

Ekdominantly, results of serological assays have been interpreted as dichotomous 

"positive" or "negative" outcornes, and much attention is often focussed on the detennination 

of an appropriate test cut-off level (Wright et a l ,  1993). However, for longitudinal studies, 

a key feature is how to standardise and quatltify resuits m s s  time so h t  temporal patterns 

in antibody titres or profiles of serological test r d t s  can be compared to determine 

seroconversion or other events of interest. Further, in the andysis of longitudinal studies, 

most statistical software, while alIowing for right or left censoring of observations, requires 

otherwise complete data for each subject over &ne. Thus, for animais with single missing 

values, the missing observation either needs to be estirnateci or aiI data on that animal are 

lost. 

In this chapter the sources and impact of errors in the interpretation of serological 

data nom basic principles wil1 be presented. Methods for standardising and quantifyuig 

serological results over time, which were applied to the T parva schizont antibody ELISA 
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test d t s ,  will be presented and their influence on the interpretation of results explored. 

4.2 Avaihble Data 

A total of 4433 sampling opportunities arose over the period of the study. where 

"sampling opportunity" is defined as an observation at which the shidy animais were 

available for examination and hence excludes withdrawal or loss to follow-up observations. 

For this study, these figures are composed of 334 initial and 3076 follow-up adult and 191 

initial and 832 follow-up calf observations (see Table 3.12). 

At the time of the monthly physical examination, a biood sample was collecteci fiom 

each animal for subsequent serological analysis. Where possible. a total of approximately 10 

- 15 ml of whole blood was coilected in two plain vacutainers (Becton Dickson and 

Company, Rutherford, New Jersey, USA). Each vacutainer was individually labelled with 

a unique code comprising the dajr co-operative society nimiber, f m  identification number, 

animal name and date of collection. Samples were chilled immediately after collection and 

transporteci to the laboratory daily. 

On amival in the laboratory, the vacutainers w a e  allowed to stand at room 

temperature until maximum dot  retraction had occumd. Final sepration was achieved by 

centrifugation. Separatecl senim was then pipetteci into between 2 - 4 cryopreservation vials 

per animal, each aliquot containhg approximately 1 - 2 ml of serum. Cryo-preservation vials 

were labelled with the same unique code as the original sample h m  which the s e m  was 

derived. Aliquots of senun were then h z e n  and stored at -200C. 

Senun were stored and screened by month of collection, a single aliquot h m  each 
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anunal sampled during a given month of fm visits being removed h m  storage, thawed and 

storeci at 4°C immediately prior to screening. 

4.3 Potentiul Sources of Emors and Beir Detection 

With respect to the collection, coding and handling of serological samples prior to 

and durhg testing and the subsequent handhg and analysis of test results, two types of 

errors may occur, m r s  of omission - where a result is missing and untraceable, and what 

may be temned errors of translocation - where a value is recorded, but it is erroneous. 

4.3.1 Errors of Omission 

Erron of omission may be the result of failure to collect a sample, the physicai loss 

or destruction of a sample, or as the result of a unidirectional error of translocation at the 

point of labelhg of the origrnal sample or sub-sample such that the result generated was 

recorded elsewhere. Fominately, when they occur, errors of omission are easily recognised 

as missing observations. 

A total of 4433 semm sampling opportunitia arose during the snidy. In total, there 

were 29 recorded animal examinations (0.65% = 29/4433) for which no correspondhg serum 

sample was screened initially or found on retrospective investigation. Table 4.1 presents the 

numba and distribution of present and rnissing senun samples by age-class of the animais 

and sample collection opportunity. Of these 29 "missing" samples, nine (d calves) involved 

the initial examination, two cases (both aduit) coincided with the final sampling opportunity, 

whïle 18 other missing senun samples (14 adulW4 calves) had both a previous and a 
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subsequent monthly test result. The implications for estimating rnissing values 

with respect to the temporal relationship between missing samples and tested samples for the 

same animal wilî be discussed subsequently. 

With regard to initial examinations of calves, in 9 of 191 cases (4.7 1%) fanners 

objected to blood collection h m  very young stock, u d y  calves oniy hours or days post- 

parhim. However, for dl of these calves, routine sampling was conducted at all subsequent 

examinations. In the 16 cases of missing results for adult animals, one case was a result of 

a fanner who consentecl to physicai examination ofhis sole animal, but objected to collection 

of a blood sample. This farmer voluntarily withdrew h m  the study at the subsequent f m  

visit. The other 15 adult missing value cases and the 4 calf missing value cases which 

occurred during follow-up visits all had blood samples reportedly collected but not screened 

serologically. The apparent loss of these samples can be explained principally due to 

breakage of vacutainers during transport or centrifugation. Unfortunately, no foxmal record 

was made ofthese losses during the study. However, although both vacutainers and keezing 

tubes were IabeUed with a unique date and sorthg code combination, the potential for "loss" 

of longitudinally collected samples due to mislabelhg (see section 4.3.2 Errors of 

Translocation) must also be acknowledged. 

4.3.2 Errors of TransZocation 

In the context of this study, errors of translocation may occur at three distinct steps 

in the process of sample collection, processing and analysis. First, at the point of animal 

identification. The e m r  may involve a failure to accurately identify an animal, or 
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altematively to ermneously mislabel the collecteci sample. Second, at the time of sample 

processing, where separated serum was t r a n s f d  h m  the original vacutainer to M g  

tube, a mislabeling or tramfer a m r  may occur. Third, drtring the actual serological d y s i s  

and subsequent data entry, errors in t r a n s f e g  information on fkzbg tubes to laboratory 

templates or typographical data entry errors were possible. 

UnIike mors of omission, by their nature errors of translocation are often difficult 

to detect. Whilst every effort was made to minimize the potential for mislabeling mors, it 

was impossible to document such occurrences directly. Instead, it was necessary to 

retrospectively examine longitudinal patterns of serological screening test results in an 

attempt to idente anomalous individual values which are deemed to be "outliers" 

(inconsistent with the trend observed). For example, where an appropriately standardiseci 

and quantified assay has been utilised, a negative test result in the midst of 1 1 strong positive 

outcomes (Figure 4.1 A), or vice versa (Figure 4.1 B), would strongly suggest that the lone 

outiying resuit occmed either due to misIabeling or data-entry error. While the data-entry 

mors were easily corrected when identified, this was not true for anomalies which were 

attribut& to rnislabeüng of sarnples. A total of 14 such aberrant unexplainecl screening 

results were identified (14/4404 = 0.32%). 

4.4 Strategries for MinimUNig Enors and Tireir Impact 

Efforts to minimise the potential impact of enr>rs on subsequent analyses were both 

pro-active in terms of prevention of erroa and reactive, in the fom of data correction. 



4-41 Prevention of E o r s  

A set of cross-refemcing and checking procedures was established to minimise the 

opportunities for both erron of omission and translocation. 

Interviewas on each monthly farm visit were accompanied by a list of al1 bovids 

present on the farm at the previous visit. This form provideci both the unique f m  

identification number and the individual animal's identification (name or number), gender, 

physical description, reproductive StaWstage of gestation, and in the case of calves, their 

previous weight. Pairs of veterimrians, working h m  copies of this list, labelled vacutainers 

with a unique code comprising the dary co-operative society number, farm identification 

number, animal identification and &te of collection using indelîble ink markers at the time 

of sample collection. Where two vacutainers of blood were collecteci for one animal, these 

were secured together for transport to the laboratory. This protocol was intended to ensure, 

particularly in the early stages of the study before examiners became familiar with individual 

livestock, that emrs in animal identification and failure to collect samples fiom ail animais 

present were minimized. Further, on two fanns where farm labourers were unable to 

consistently identiQ individual animals by name, numbered ear-tags were inserted and the 

animals identified accordingly. 

The collection of amotated copies of fm-visit Lists, documenthg animal removals 

and additions noted during the farm visit, was made available to laboratory technicians at the 

time of senun sepration to ensure that smudged or paaially illegible labels could be 

interpreted and correctly reproduced on the k d n g  tubes. Unfortunately, the potential for 

tramfer of serum h m  the original vacutainers to incorrectly labelleci M g  tubes was 
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entirely dependent on technician coqetence and vigilance. 

Finally, tu guarantee that ail  samples available h m  a given round of f m  visits were 

achially screened, microtitre plate templates were created h m  copies of fm-visit lists at 

the t h e  of thawing and organization of samples for serological screening. 

4.4.2 Correction of E m s  

To maintain continuity of longitudinal data, it was deemed necessary to impute ail 

missing serological results. The alternative, leaving the values as misskg, would result in 

the omission of entire sets of longitudinal observations for 29 individual animds (291535 = 

5.4%) h m  subsequent statistical analyses. While a number of imputation methods, 

including @le deterministic approaches, regmion predictions, hot deck procedures, etc. 

are available, owing to the very small numbers of observations involveci and the nature of 

antibody dynamics, a simple method was adopted. Missing samples which occurred at an 

initial or final sampling opportunity were aiîocated the value of the subsequent or previous 

screening result, while missing sarnples occurring within the period of animal observation 

were assigned a value equal to the mean of the previous and subsequent screening results. 

Although such a crude algorithm for generating missing values may result in both a reduction 

in overall variance and a bias toward the mean, the fact that the imputations were perfonned 

for so small a proportion of observations (0.65% = 29/4433) suggests that any such effect 

would be virtuaily negligible. This is particuiarly tnie when we realize that, in the absence 

of seroconversion or an anmestic  humoral immune response, the dynamics of antibody 

decay ensure that adjacent observations, even at monthly intervals, result in serial test results 
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that are strongly correlated (see section 7.6.2 Variance Cornponen~~). In addition, this 

method of imputation was very unlikely to either create or obscure instances of 

seroconversions or sero-events (see section 5-42 Definitions of Seroconversion and "Sem 

Event '3. 

The impact of the 14 aberrant "outlier" observations, considered to have resulted 

h m  mislabeling errors, was considered to be minimal in that their very mail fkequency 

(0.32% = l4/44O4) would result in only trivial differences in the observed variation. In 

addition, d e s s  occurring in the final month of an individual's observation, a single isolated 

error of translocation was unlikely to affect the interpretation of the longitudinal serological 

profile (see section 5.4.2.2 Sem-Event Ch.ssz~cation Criteria) and then ody if the error 

resulted in a distinct increase in OD value. As outliers (either high or low), were only 

identifiable on the basis of their inconsistency with the overall longitudinal profile, their rate 

of occurrence, although considered low, cannot be estimated. Thus, rather than attempt to 

adjust or correct only the apparent errors of translocation, suspected outliers were Ief? 

unchanged and included in subsequent analyses, to acknowledge this relatively small source 

of error as a source of test variation. 

4.5 Enzyme-Linked Immunosorbent Assay (ELISA) 

A simple, indirect, antibody-capnire enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) 

was utilized to screen ail serum samples for T. parva-specific antibodies (Katende et al., 

1998). 

Specific target antigen consisted of î7zeiZeriaparva schizont antigem p85, referred to 
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as the polymorphic immunodominant molecde (PIM) (Toye et al., 199 1,1996). At the time 

of sample analysis, the 85 HodaIton protein was chrornatographically extracteci and purified 

nom cell-culture schizont lysate (Katende, personal communication). Subsequentiy, this 

antigen was produced by means of recombinant technology, when it was conhned to be 

superior to other T. parva antigens in its ability to detect antibodies in the sera of 

experimentaily infécted cattie, providing an overall test sensitivity of >99% with a 

concomitant specificity of between 94% and 98%, based on a range of sera h m  

experimentally infécted cattle and field sera h m  endemic and T. parva-fke areas as applied 

in an opt-ed and standardised ELISA protocol (Katende et al., 1998). 

Specific antibodies in bovine test sera were detected using a trivalent conjugate. This 

comprised three individual anti-bovine immunoglobulin conjugates (Igs) prepared by 

conjugation of horse radish peroxidase R 3 .O (HRP, Serva) to goat anti-bovine Ig, according 

to the method descnbed previously by Katende et al. (1990). 

4 2 Assay Protocol 

Nunc Polysorb 96 MimWell plates (Nalge Nunc International, Roskilde, Denmark) 

were utilized in al1 ELISA assays. Plates were coated at a concentration of 100 nglwell by 

the addition of 100 pYwell of P M  antigen solution diluted to a concentration of 1 .O &ml 

in 0.01 M Dulbecco's phosphate bufféred saline (DPBS), pH 7.4, and incubateci either 

overnight at 4OC, or for one hour at m m  temperature. 

Excess antigen solution was then discardecl and the uncoated binding sites on the 

walls of the Micro Wells were blocked by the addition of 300 pVweU of a 1 % casein solution 
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in DPBS followed by incubation for 2 hours at 37°C. Blocking solution was then rernoved 

and the plates washed a minimum of 5 times with 0.15 M sodium chloride (nomal saline) 

containhg O. 1% Tween 20. Plates were then sealed and stored at -20°C for fûture use. 

Shortly prior to use, plates were removed fkom storage and allowed to retum to room 

temperature. 

Test and control sera were diluted to a final working dilution of 1 5 0  b y the addition 

of 5 pl of seru. to 245 pl of a 5% skimmed milk solution prepared in DPBS with 0.1% 

Tween 20. Semm dilutions were mixed thoroughly and 100 p1 transferred to the wells of an 

antigen-coated MicroWell plate in two replicates (i.e. 100 pVweil). In addition, a pair of 

conjugate control wells (i.e. containing only 5% skimmed milk solution) were also present 

on each plate (Figure 4.2). Antibody:ant.gen binding was facilitated by intermittent gentle 

agitation of each plate on a micro-agitator (Heidolph, France), approximately every 15 

minutes during the course of a 1 hour, m m  temperature incubation. 

Unbound antibodies were removed from the plates by extensive washing which 

involved a series of 10 rimes with normal saline and 0.1 % Tween 20 followed by a 15 

minute soaking interval. The washiog protocol was perfiormed twice for each plate before 

the addition of 100 pYweil o f  a trivalent anti-bovine immunoglobulin horseradish peroxidase 

(HRP) conjugate diluted to 1 :3000 in DPBS containing 0.1% Tween 20 and 2.5% skimmed 

mik (Katende et al., 1990). Plates were again incubated for one h o u  at room temperature 

under a protocol of intermittent agitation and then washed as previously described. 

A colourimetric reaction was initiated by the addition of 100pVweIl of sodium citrate 

bu.fFer, pH 4.0, containing 1% hydrogen peroxide as substrate and 40 mM 2 f'-azino-bis 3- 
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ethylbenz-thiaw>he-6-suIphuric acid diammonium salt (ABTS) as chromogen. Mer the 

addition of the substrate:chromogen solution, plates were incubated in the dark and were 

subjected to periodic gentle agitation, as previously described, to ensure maximum 

enzymatic exposure and hence optimal colour development. Beginning at approximately 1 0 

- 15 minuta post substrate:chromogen addition, the light absorbante, in m i t s  of optical 

density (OD) at a wavelength of 414 nm, was determineci using a Titertek Multiscan 

MCC340 spectrop hotometer (Titertek Instnunents Inc., Huntsville, Alabama, USA). 

Subsequently, multiple OD readings per plate were made over t h e  of colour development 

at intervals ofbetween approximately 10 to 15 minutes until the OD reading for the strongest 

positives observed on each set of plates reached a plateau. 

4.5.2 Control and Standardisation Refermce Sera 

Control sera consistai of aliquots of pooled sera £tom one positive reactor (Cg) and 

three negative animals (BJ202, BJ212 and BJ78). Aliquots were maintainecl at -80°C and 

were thawed to room temperature immediately prior to use. Animal C9 was orighally 

infected twice by T. parva (Muguga stock); being initialiy irnmunized by infection and 

treatment and subsequently challengeci by application of ticks infected with the same strain. 

S e m  collected fiom C9 with an antibody titre greater than 15000, as detennined by the 

indirect fluorescent antibody test (IFAT) (Goodeais et al,  1982). was considered to be the 

laboratory standard reference serum for anti- t parva antibodies. Animals BR02 and BJ2 12 

were uninfécted control animais, while 8528 had been experimentally inf'ted with Babesia 

bigemina organisms only. AU animds were otherwise maintained in tick-free isolation. 
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In addition to two repficate wells for the conjugate control, each 96 MicroWell plate 

containeci duplicate samples of di 4 contml sera. Figrne 4.2 provides an example template 

indicating the position of samples on each plate. 

4.6 Assay Standardisation 

For the purposes of this sîudy, the primary interest in enzyme immunoassays is 

assessing the presence and possibly quanmg the level of specific antiiody generated by 

an immunologicd response in a given subject. However, in order for the test results to be 

meaningfiiuy interpreted the assay itself should be not only highly sensitive and specinc, 

both immunologicaily and epidemiologically, but also repeatable. An assay must be 

optimized for vaLidity and reliability and standardized for consistency within and between 

laboratoria (Wright et ai., 1993). Wherever possible, potential sources of variation should 

be minimixeci within the assay pmtocol, accounted for by subsequent adjustment methods, 

or at the very least detected by a set of quality-control miteria, so that ail results produced 

by a siogle assay can be directly comparable. It is particularly important in the case of large- 

scale longitudinal serological studies where the large numbers of samples which must be 

screened will require testing to be carried out over prolonged periods and consequently under 

a potential variety of laboratory conditions. In addition, for such studies, maintaining the 

uniformity of the quantification of the assay is vital suice the goal may be to evaluate, not 

only dichotomous test assessments of positivehegative or time to seroconversion, but also 

to compare and contrast amounts of antigen-specinc antibodies or to examine patterns of 

d b o d y  levels over t h e .  



Although the enzyme immunoassay protocol descflied by Katende et al. (1998) for 

the recombinant antigen ELISA is essentially identical (with only minor modifications) to 

that utilized and described herein, at the time of s d g  of the samples this assay had been 

optimised for the detection of T. parva specific anti'bodies, but standardization efforts had 

concentrated solely on minimizing in--plate variation. Correction for inter-plate variation 

was by subtraction of conjugate contml OD's of individual plates. Inter-plate variation was 

assessed on a daily bais  by direct cornparison of OD values of control sera and, over a 

broader the-scale. by examining repeatability of the dichotomous assessrnent (Le. 

positivehegative) of test samples h m  known positive and negative reactors. No attempt 

was made to obtain quantitative data fiom the assay. 

To obtain the maximum information h m  this assay in the analysis of longitudinaily 

collected serum samples, it was necessary to interpret on a quantitative, rather than a 

dichotomous, scale. There are a variety of methods of expressing the resuits of serological 

activity amplification assays in at lest a semiquantitative manner (Wright, Kelly and Gall, 

1987; Wright et al., 1993). These methods ail require the generation of some type of 

standardised reference criteria (e.g. a standard reference or conversion curve) and therefore 

rely on the repeatability of individual test outcornes (Tijssen, 1985). Thus it was essential to 

ensure that inter-plate variation was minimized for meaningfid cornparisons to be made 

across plates over the range of samphg times. 

Broadly speaking, inter-plate variation is a consequence of any and ail factors which 

affect the performance of an ELISA and which rnay Vary h m  plate-to-plate, either spatialiy 

or temporally. At its lowest resolution, this may be inflated by inter-operator, inter-run or 
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even inter-laboratory variation. However, in the context of this study, where ail smlogical 

analyses were conducted by the same operator working within the same laboratory and using 

the same equipment and reagents, inter-plate variation may be p ~ c i p d y  attributed to those 

factors which aiter over longer the-scales, Le. days to months and may be beyond the 

immediate control of the operator. Examples include environmental conditions such as 

temperature and humidity, quality of deionised water supply, subtle differences in osmolality 

or pH of batches of reagents, either as  prepared in the laboratory or piirchased h m  

commercial sources, reduction in efficacy of stored reagents, variation in performance of 

dispensing equiprnent, etc. 

The goal ofminimising the efféct of these factors on test outcornes was accomplished 

through an adaptation, h m  first principles, of a timing pmtocoVtargeting method similar 

to that descnbed by Wright et al. (1987), followed by the generation of an assay-specific 

quantification standard c w e  and its further use in a pst-assay adjustrnent technique. 

4.6.1 Establishment of Standardking Protocol 

Wright et al. 's (1 987) method of reducing the inter-plate variation involved the use 

of a flexible reading-time post addition of substrate:chromogen such that the OD units for 

al1 senmi samples on a given microtitre plate are determineci at the same tirne that a standard 

positive control reference sample on that plate has reached a specified, pmdetennined 

''target" value. The implicit assumption being that all factors afSxting the rate of 

colourimetric development of the targeting control affecteci the rate of colourimetric 

development of al l  samples present on the same microtitre plate similarly and proportionally. 
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As demonstrated below, this assumption is valid if the chosen positive control OD target 

value is reached while it and ail accompanying samples are st i i i  in the approximately linear 

phase of their colourimetric development 

To M y  appreciate the rationale behind such a standardization method, an 

understanding of the mechanism and kinetics of enyme activity is necessary. 

4.6.1.1 Rinciples and Quantifcation of Enzyme Kinetim 

The enormous capacity for enymes to catalyse a substrate to product transformation 

is a ninction of their high specincity for the substrate and their ability to lowa the activation 

energy bamer. i.e. the level at which a substrate molecule has achieved sufEcient energy to 

proceed through unstable. but higher energy, transition intermediates to a Iower energy- 

content h a 1  product. For example, in the case of the enzyme catalyst horse radish 

peroxidase (hydrogen-peroxide oxidoreductase) acting at room temperature in the 

decomposition of hydrogen peroxide. the activation energy is lowered nom 70 kllmol to 7 

kJ/mol, resulting in a .  acceleration of the reaction rate (k) by a factor in the region of 

8.8x1010 (Tijssen, 1985). 

For a simple single-substrate enzyme, the reaction of enzyme (E)  and substrate (S) 

to form an intermediate complex (ES) in the liberation of product (P) and hence fke enzyme, 

can be represented by the equation: 



where the k,, k., and k, represent the comspondmg reaction rate constants at each step. 

Given that, under a £ixed set of conditions, the rate at which an individual enzyme rnolecuie 

is capable of converhg substrate does not change, the initiai overali conversion rate (v,) is 

therefore dependent on the relative amounts of substrate and enzyme present initially. More 

specifically, the rate constants are the constants of proportionality under the Law of Mars 

Action, which States that the rate of a reaction is proportional to the product of the 

concentrations of the reactants. This rate achieves a maximum (VMa at enzyme saturation, 

Le. when Wtually every enzyme molecule is present in a substrate complex (ES). At this 

point, the speed of release of product (P) is detennined by k2, the rate constant of the Limiting 

step in the reaction. The relationship can be expressed as: 

vY, = k,.[ES] 

In the situation of continued excess concentration of substrate (Le. where it can be 

assumai that every fieed enzyme molecule is rebound with a substrate molecule into 2 

substrate complex) this can be alternately expressed as: 

where k, is termed the "catalytic constant" (k,) and [El, is the concentration of enzyme 

initially present. For low arnounts of enzyme Y' will be correspondingly low and is 

therefore effecrively a constant over the duration of the period of incubation as substrate will 

be in excess of enzyme throughout. This is reflected by a near linear accumulation of 

product over tirne. However, when sutncient enyme is present to catalyse signifïcant 
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amounts of substrate, not only will Vï, be higher, but it wili be achieved over a shorter 

perïod of tirne. This is particularly Wrely to be true if lower initial levels of substrate are 

utihed in the system. 

Michaelis and Menten (1 9 13) demonstrated that the actual enzyme:substrate complex 

reaction speed is so fast that, beyond the first instants of the reaction, the cornplex is more 

or !es  in equiiibrium at ali times, Le. their so-cdedpsdo-steady state hypothesis (Munay, 

1989). Under this assumption, the overail initial conversion rate (v,) is expressed by the 

equation: 

where Km is the Michaelis constant which can be expressed as: 

For example, when the initial concentration of substrate (TG) = Km, the enzyme 

reaction begins at half of its maximum possible rate. Further, it is clear that the conversion 

rate of substrate will Vary with t h e  of reaction and, using the Michaeiis-Menten solution, 

can be described by the diffefefltial equation: 



where [Sl, = the concentration of substrate left at t h e  t. 

Solving for time (t), with initial conditions of enzyme concentration ([El,) and 

substrate concentration ([Sl) fields the foiiowing equation: 

Although this equation does not have an analytical solution, it may be applied in a numerical 

analysis using appropriate software. Maple V Release 3 software (Waterloo Maple Software, 

University of Waterloo, Waterloo, Ontario, Canada) was used to yield plots of concentration 

of substrate uS]J, or the proportion of substrate converted to product (([SJo - [S]J/[S'd 

versus incubation tirne (t = time post addition of substrate). Such plots inevitably yield a 

characteristic hyperbolic reaction cuwe. Figure 4.3 contrasts this Michedis-Menten 

relationship to a constant conversion rate for two relative enzyme concentrations and 

demonstrates the dual principles that a) the approximation of linearity of product formation 

is adequate over the initial stages of the enzyme reaction and b) for a h e d  set of conditions, 

the length of the incubation period over which this Linear approximation is maintainecl is 

inversely proportional to the initial enzyme concentration. 

Peroxidases act by tramferring hydrogen fiom a hydrogen donor @H) to the 

peroxide molecule according to the equation: 



More specincaily, horseradish peroxidase is divdentiy oxidized by peroxide to form 

Compound 1 (Cl), which is reduced back to the initiai state by two successive univalent 

intefactions with hydrogen donors OH) as detailed below: 

Where, Compound 2 (C2) is the one-electmn oxidized, intermediate form and Compounds 

3 and 4 are inactivated forms of the enzyme complex which occur in the situation of 

hydrogen peroxide excess. 

The system is therefore effectively a multi-substrate reaction since ABTS (40 mM 

2,2'-azino-bis 3 -ethy lbenz-thiazoline-6-sulphuric acid diammonium salt) is acting as bo th a 

hydrogen donor and a chromogen in that the pre-oxidation fom PH) is relatively colourless 

with a maximum absorbance at 340 nm, while the oxidized product @) is strongly coloured 

(green) with a maximum absorbance at 414 m. 

Although the enzyme kinetics of horseradish peroxidase are necessarily more 

complex than those describecl for a simple single-substrate system, it is possible to simplify 

them (see Appendix 3) to yield a set of dynamic equations expressed in t m s  of £ixed 

reaction rate constants (k 's) and three initial conditions; i) enzyme concentration ([Elo), ii) 

initial "substrate" concentration mm) and iii) initial concentration of 

chromogedhydrogen donor @M"o). While it is not possible to provide a closed-fom 
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analytical solution for this set of equations, a numerical analysis was again perfonned 

utilising Maple V Release 3 (Waterloo Maple Software, University of Waterloo, Waterloo, 

Ontario, Canada). Figrne 4.4 presents plots of A) proportion of oxidised, colourimetric 

product @) produced and B) proportion of substrate (S = H203 co~lsumed, respectively, 

versus incubation time for a fixeci enzyme concentraton and set of theoretical reaction rate 

constants. Each plot graphicdy contrasts the effects of relative amounts of initial substrate 

versus initial chromogen for three scenarios; i) equivalent amount of each; [DI]o=[S]o, ü) 

chromogen in excess; IO*/DHJo=[SJ0 and iii) substrate in excess; ~ H + ' O =  I O*[S], such that, 

when the initial substrate concentration ([Sl,) is quivalent to, or in excess of the initial 

chromogen concentration the initial chromogen concentration becomes the Iimiting 

factor with the c w e  of proportion of product produced being quivalent and vimially 

identical to that generated by the simple single-substrate enzyme system (F4gure 4.3). In 

contrast, only in the situation of low initial concentration, relative to chromogen, does the 

initial substrate concentration become the luniting factor, altering the curve of product 

production with respect to the maximum achievable colourimetric development. 

Fortuuately, since the concentration of hydrogen peroxide (2.2 mM) used in the 

ELISA protocol was much greater than the concentration of ABTS (0.2 mM), the Michaelis- 

Menten approximation of a simple single-substrate enzyme system can be used in place of 

the more complex hydrogen peroxide/ABTS system to explore the relaîionship between 

variation in environmental conditions and variation in rate of production of colourimetxïc 

product. 



4.6.2 Contrasting a Fhed-tinte Reuding Fmme versus Targeting Prolocol 

While Y, varies Linearly with the amount of enzyme present, which in hm is 

proportional ta the amount of bound anti'body, Km is independent of the enzyme 

concentration. Rather, Km and km are constant for a given set of environmental and assay 

conditions (pH, b d e r  composition, temperatUrey etc.). 

As previously stated, the ELISA protocol was optimized such ht, although 

conducted at room temperatUrey ail incubation pexiods were of sufncient length ( I hour under 

intemittent agitation) to ensure binding of antigen-specinc antiiodies and subsequentiy a d -  

bovine conjugate reached equilibrium. Ifwe, therefore, make the reasonable assumption that 

changes in environmentai conditions do not significantly affect the amount of enzyme 

present in the assay for a given sample, but they alter both the Km and km similarly and 

proportionally, then Figure 4.5 illustrates the potential for higher variation in resulting 

sample test outcornes for a fixed-time readuig fiame venus reading at a control reference 

target OD as follows. 

Using the implicit solution of the Michaelis-Meaten equation defïned previously as 

an approximation to the hydrogen peroxidase system, Figures 4.5 A and B provide identical 

plots of t h e  by substrate conversion for a reference control ('Target") and a test sample 

("Sample") under two sets of hypothetical envirormental conditions, where the reference 

control is a 'strong positive reactor', equivalent to stating that a greater concentration of 

enzyme is present in the target than the sample, [E17- > [El- In this example, Target- 

2 and Sarnple-2 possess the same concentration of enzyme as Target-1 and Sample-1, 



respectively, but their corresponding Km and km are reduced to one-haif the Target- 

l/Sample-1 values. Although the reduction in proportionality constants is necessarily 

extreme for demonstration purposes, we nevertheless could imagine this situation to 

correspond to such factors as a lower ambient room temperature for screening tests 

conducted in a colder season of the year. Figure 4.5 A indicates the corresponding 

proportions ofsubstrate converted to product for Target-1 (Tl). Sample-1 (Sf), Target-2 

(T2) and Sample-2 (S2) when ail outcomes are assessed at a fixed time post addition of 

substrate (t3. Under this approach, not ody is h e  considerable variation in the observeci 

sample outcome values, S I  » S2, but also between the actual target outcomes as weii, T l  

» 72. In contrast, in Figure 4.5 B, sample outcomes ( S l  'and Sî* ) are assessed when both 

Ta rg et4 and Ta rg et-2 outcomes are equivalent to a single target value, T' (equivalent to 

in Figure 4.3A), but each occurring at diffkrent incubation times, t l  and t2 respectively 

(noting that tBtl=tq. Clearly, by dennition al1 variation in target outcomes has been 

removed, however, the rnagni tude of the absolute difference between sample outcomes has 

dso been substantially reduced. 

Although not identical in value, it is clear fiom this example that the use of a 

targeting protocol can significantly reduce the variation between sample outcome measures 

( S I S 2  versas S7*:S23 under situations of varying of proportionality constants. The 

remaining slight absolute difference in value between the sample outcomes (S I  > S29 is 

a hct ion of the non-linear relationship present in the system. This non-linearity has fbrther 

implication in terms of the choice of an appropriate outcome targeting value. 



4-63 Choice of Outcorne Targeting Vdue 

To minimi7e the variation in standardized outcome measures. it is necessary to 

d u c e  the effective impact of the non-linear dynamics of the enzyme:substrate reaction. 

This can perhaps most easily be accomplished by selection of a targeting value on the earlier, 

near-linear phase of the hyperbolic reaction curve. 

Figures 4.6 A and B assume the same theoretical enyme:substrate system and 

hypotheticd test conditions as per Figure 4.5. Howeva, while Figure 4.6 A also utilizes the 

same targeting value, F9 as per Figure 4.5 B (and hence the figures themselves are identical), 

Figure 4.6 B dernonstrates the effect on standardization of sample outcomes when a higher 

targeting value is utilized. Essentidy the relationship is such that, when the concentration 

of enzyme in the target is greater than that in the sample ([El,,, > [El-& then the farther 

from the approximately linear portion of the substrate conversion cuve the targeting value 

is chosen (T', where T J n  the greater wiii be the subsequent variability in standardized 

sample outcomes (SI ~S2'versus SI 3 S î 9 .  In a corollary to this relationship, Figure 4.7 

illustrates that this principle can also apply when the concentration of enyme in the sample 

is greater than that in the target ([Elwle > [ElZmHn) but holds true only over a limited range 

of increasing target values. In fact, under this scenario, the relationship between sample 

variability and chosen target value is quadratic as, at the extrerne target values, the sample 

outcomes converge toward complete substrate conversion. Notably, however, the magnitude 

of the difference between the samples is reverseci (S 1 '62' in Figure 4.7 vernis S 1 *62* 

in Figure 4.6). 



Clearly it would be desirable to establish an immunoassay to work in conditions of 

very high initial substrate concentration, [SJo. such that [S]+K,=[S]], and thus 

V~=V'=~,~E]~, which could be maintainecl for more prolonged periods and result in an 

efféctively linear production of product over the entire incubation period. Unfortuuately, as 

indicated previously, the very high concentrations of substrate which can be required for 

complete saturation of enzyme (e.g. [Sl,= 100=K,,J can also result in k t  enzyme inhibition 

by the substrate, as is the case with the hydmgen peroxidehorse radish peroxidase system 

(Tijssen, 1985). This becomes particularly problematic when a single initial concentration 

of substrate is to be applied to a potentially wide range of unknown concentrations of 

enzyme (amounts of antibody), as occurs in most enzyme-immunoassays. In such a 

situation, the limiting factor becomes the desire not to overl y inhibit low-positive reac tions 

such that they become false negatives, and hence a certain degree of non-linearity arnong 

strong-positive reactions must be accepted. 

Having dernonstrated that the longer the incubation time or greater the enzyme 

concentration, the greater the departute fiom the assumption of linearity of substmte 

transformation and hence the larger the sample variation, it might seem inherently Iogical to 

select a targeting value which would be achieved relatively quickly post-addition of 

substrate. However, while this would enmre minimal variation by enzyme concentrations 

and hence direct comparability of outcome measures, it could also compromise the ability 

to discriminate quantitatively between measures. 



4.6.3.1 iUaxlaxlmization of Quantitative Discrimi~tion 

The ability to discriminate between quantitative outcome measures of enzyme 

amplification assays is a b c t i o n  of measurement scale and resolution. AItematively, the 

problcm can expressed as one of attempting to maximize th- range of assay outcome 

measures across the potential range of enzyme concentrations while simultaneously 

miniminne the variation between repeated measures within the same enyme concentration. 

The application of these principles may again be best iliusfrated graphicdy. 

Figure 4.8 describes a second theoretical enzyrne:substrate system and includes a 

series of plots of proportion of substrate consumeci over time of reaction, generated nom the 

Michaelis-Menten relationship, in which each Line corresponds to a linear reduction by 5% 

of initial enzyme concentration ([Eh), but where Km and km are held constant in each case. 

Assuming that the assay response error relationship is fixed (i.e. precision of measunnent of 

OD is not variable) and that the range of poiential enzyme concentrations are representative 

of a population of serologically positive samples, then it is clear that the maximum variation 

in outcome measures, and hence the maximum absolute ciifference in outcome measure for 

any two initial enzyme concentrations, occurs at an incubation t h e  just prior to the point 

where the outcorne m e m e s  for the highest enzyme concentrations (strongest positive 

reactors) cease diverging and begin to converge. This time is represented on the f i p  as  

the "Point of Miuimum Resohtion ", and is clearly beyond the hea r  phase of substrate 

conversion for higher enyme concentrations. It is also evident that beyond this point, the 

higher enzyme concentrations continue to converge toward maximum substrate conversion 

while the lower enzyme concentrations, although continuhg to diverge with respect to one 
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another, by vimie of their continued convemion of substrate at, albeit Iowa but 

approximately linear rates, they too converge with respect to higher enzyme concentrations. 

The overail effect is one of an initial increase in resolution across enzyme concentration, up 

to the'%int of Manntum Resolution'', foilowed by  a decrease in resolution which 

progressively effects higher to lower enzyme concentrations over incubation time. This 

phenornenon occurs as a resuit of the fact that the substrate conversion process pmceeds at 

different non-hear rates for each enzyme concentration. 

It was therefore necessary to strike a balance between mhimkhg sample variation 

@y means of a lowllinear target value) and maximizing quantitative resolution. Figure 4.8 

demonstrates that this compromise could be accomplished through the choice of a targeting 

value at or near the maximum extent of the linear phase of substrate conversion for the 

greatest enzyme concentration. 

4.6.4 Adopted Targetittg Protocol 

The implernentation of the targeting method h t  involved the simultaneous d g  

of an entire set of monthly serurn samples (approximately 400 samples on 10 MicroWeil 

plates). As previously describecl, multiple readings at approximately 10 to 15 minute 

intervals over the t h e  post-addition of substrate:chromogen were made for each of the 

plates. For those samples with the fâstest developing OD readings and the reference positive 

control s e m  (Cg), the mean of each set of paired senun samples was plotted over 

incubation time. From these plots, the point of maximum colourimetric development was 

identified for the strongest positive samples and the appmximate corresponding OD value 
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for the refaence positive control detennined at the same incubation t h e .  Notably, the 

strongest positive samples demomtrated sigmficantly higher and more rapid colourimetric 

development than the reference positive control semm (Cg), such that, their point of 

maximum colour development (appmximately 1.2 OD units) was achieved while the 

reference control samples had attained only approximately one-half that value ( = 0.500 OD 

units). This value of the positive reference contml was adopted as the test target value. 

The protocol of multiple timed readings post-addition of substrate (see section 4.5.1 

h s a y  Protocol) was implemented for all subsequent MinoWell plates of samples. Thus, 

for each plate, a set of 4 - 6 timed readings were generated, covering an incubation period 

of between 25 and 90 minutes duration. The d t s  of the mean OD value for repiicates of 

the positive reference contml were compared and the reading at which this value was closest 

to the test target value but where the results for strong positive sampla present on the plate 

were also between the end point of the linear phase and the point of maximum resolution of 

colourimetric development (see Figure 4.8) was selected. Mean OD values for a11 replicates 

of samples present on the plate were recorded nom this reading as raw unadjusted data A 

total of 103 MicroWell plates of samples were assayed using the targeting protocol. Table 

4.2 provides the distribution of selected targeting thes for these plates. 

Serum samples were prepared in batches on 8 to 10 MicroWell plates per assay, each 

plate requiring approximately 90 seconds to be read by the spectrophotometer. 

Unfortunately, the resulting 10 to 15 minute interval between subsequent readings of an 

individual plate precluded a highly focussed or prdctive targeting (e.g. where target-the 

was predicted based on a previous reading), such that the '%est" reading usuaiiy under or 
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over-shot the target value. This situation was M e r  compounded when it was discovered 

that two different aliquots of the strong positive control differed in target value, a second 

aliquot yieldhg a target value of appmximately 0.350 OD units when the nrst aliquot had 

reached 0.500 uni&. Figure 4.9 presents the £iquency distribution of mean OD values at 

target incubation tirne for the 45 plates targeted with aiîquot 1 (A) and 58 plates targeted with 

aliquot 2 (B) of the reference positive control (Cg). Similarly, Figure 4.10 presents the 

fkquency distribution of mean OD values at target incubation for samples f?om negative 

contd animais BJ202 (A), BJ212 (B) and BJ28 (C) which were present on each of 103 

plates. On each figure a contuiuous nomal distribution of equivalent mean and standard 

deviation is superimposed which fits the distribution reasonably well, suggesting that at least 

some of the variation observed is due to what was effectively a random starting point for the 

îimed readings. 

Figure 4.1 1 illustrates the relationship between the targeted value of the reference 

positive control and the corresponding test result for each of the negative controls, and 

supports the above assertion by demonstrating the consistent positive correlation between 

target-time OD values on the same plate. 

4.7 Quality Control 

Although the use of a targeting protocol is effective in minimin'ng inter-plate 

variation, it has little or no effect on intra-plate variation. Where reference positive and 

negative controls are being used in a targeting and rehement protocol, it is important for 

inter-plate standardisation and quantification that intra-plate variation be simdtaneously 
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minimised. 

It is possible to estimate the degree of intra-plate variation without resorthg to the 

use of a relatively large numba of sample replicates per plate, drarnatically increasing the 

cost and reducing the speed and efficiency of the assay. With the exception of edge effects, 

sources of intra-plate variation are those which may m e r  fkom weU-to-well and are unially 

associated with poor operator technique or equipment errer, e.g. pipetting or dilution errors, 

etc. Thus, carefbl and consistent laboratory technique combined with strict rejection critena 

applied to sets of dupiicate samples cm be an effective method of quality control. 

AU samples, including conjugate and positive and negative controls were applied to 

each 96 MicroWell plate in duplicate (Figure 4.2). For each paired sample, the mean, 

standard deviation and coefficient of variation were calculateci. Figure 4.1 1 A presents the 

fkequency distribution of level of standard deviation observed between the fuial raw test 

results for the 4422 pairs of replicates (9 of 4404 samples had 4 replicates) processed, 

demonstrating that 90.88% (401 9/4422) exhibitecl standard deviations of 0.0 15 OD units or 

less, rising to 98.6% (4362/4422) for values of 0.030 OD units or less (equivalent to a 

difference between replicates of 0.030 and 0.060 OD units, respectively). Further, for any 

pair of replicates, when the coefficient of variation exceeded 15% and the standard deviation 

exceeded 0.025 OD units, the results were rejected and the sample repeated. This 

combination of rejection criteria was chosen to reflect the greater importance of correctly 

discriminating OD results at or around the negative cut-off, particularly in consideration of 

subsequent seroconversion classification criteria (see section 5.4.2.1 Seroconversion 

CIass1jication Critena). In contrast, slightly higher standard deviations were tolerated for 
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sîrongly positive samples with a concomitant Iowa coefficient of variation and vice versa 

for vay low negative samples. In totai, 62 samples (1.40% = 62/4422) were rejected and 

repeated. Figure 4.1 1 B presents a scatter plot of the standard deviation versus coefficient 

of variation for the 4422 pairs of final raw test results, clearly indicating the absence of 

observations above the quality control criteria and demonstrating the predominance of low 

standard deviationAow coefficient of variation combinations 

4.8 Establishment of Standard Titraiion Quantijication Curve 

To quant@ the assay-specific relationship between the serological test result, 

exprased in OD d t s  at a singie dilution, and the antibody activity (which is a firnction of 

the quantity and atFinty of the anti'body for the test antigen) present in the sarnple, as 

assessed by traditionai titration methods, a standard titration cume was generated as follows. 

Beginning at the initial working dilution of 1/50, 158 different sera nom animals 

whose raw targeted test values covered the range of positive OD values (M. 125 OD units) 

were senally diluted in a two-fold fashion on MicroWeU plates to end dilutions of 1/6400 

for weak positive samples and to 1/204800 for strong positive reactors. Each plate contained 

positive and negative control sera and was assayed using the ELISA test and targeting 

protocol describeci. Raw OD test resuits for each individual were then plotted against the 

natural log transformation of the denominator of each dilution and a cuve of the equation 

00 = 
d 

[ln (d i lu t ion)  ] b+c 

was fitted to the data by a non-linear optimisation process (CoreP Quattroo Pro 7, Corel 
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Corporation, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada). For each animal the best-fit parameter estimates for 

a, b and c were utilised in the inverse equation 

ln ( d i l u t i o n )  = 
a 

to determine more precisely the comsponding "end-dilution", Le. beyond which the sample 

would test below the negative cut-off (= 0.125 OD units). Two samples, where the onpinal 

raw OD values at the working dilution of 1/50 were very close to the cut-off level(0.130 & 

0.13 S), both yielded results of 0.1 1 8 OD UZUlts on titration and were thus excluded h m  the 

optimisation process. 

Thus a total of 156 end-dilutions were available. From each of these, the naturai log 

of 50 was subtracted; the difference between the two values being quivairnt to the 

additional factor by which the onginal sample needed to be diluted to achieve a negative test 

result and hence a reflection of the extra amount of antibody present in the sarnple. In tum, 

these values were plotted against the initial test result in OD 11I1its obtained at the working 

dilution of 1/50 (Figure 4.13). Next, to quanti& the mean relationship between the hKo 

measmes, a sigmoid curve of the equation 

Max * M i n  * e [ l n  [enddilution) - ln ( 5 0 )  1 Or 
T e s t  OD = 

mx - ~ i ~  + ~i~ * [ln(enddilution) -In ( 5 0 )  1 Or 

where: 

Max = Maximum OD obtained at ELISA saniration 

Min = Minimum possible OD (= negative cut-off of 0.125 OD units) 
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r = coefficient of slope between Mar and Min 

was fitted to the data uslng least squares non-linear regression (Proc NLIN, SAS@ For 

Windows M, Version 6.12, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, North Carolina, USA). Specifically, 

the multivaxiate secant method of false position (DUD method of Ralston and J e c h ,  

1978) was employed to derive estimates for the parameters r and Mar, Min having been 

coflsfrained to the negative c u t s  ff threshold (0.1 25). Parameter estimates, their asymptotic 

standard erron and correlation are presented for this equation in Table 4.3 and the 

corresponding best-fit cuve is superimposed on' the scatta plot of raw data in Figure 4.13. 

Overd mode1 fit was assesseci by examination of residuals. Figure 4.14 presents scatter 

plots of standardised residual (A), predicted value (B) and leverage (C) versus observed OD 

reading and of standardised residual v e r w  leverage @). 

Two important feahues of the relationship between the serological test result and the 

natural log of the titre are notable firom these plots. First, owing to the choice of targeting 

value, over the greater portion of the interval of observeci OD values (Le. nom approximately 

0.200 through 0.900 OD units), the relationship is effectively straight (Figure 4.13). Only 

at the extreme titre values does the ELISA test approach its colourimetric saturation level. 

Second, variation inmeases across this same interval but subsequently decreases as saturation 

is approached (Figure 4.14 A&B). As expected, leverage increases substantidy with 

increasing titre (Figure 4.14 C). This is principally explaineci by the saturation effect and the 

strong correlation observed between the r and Mar estimates. Fominately, no inordinately 

large residuals are noted for obsewations exhibithg higher leverage values (Figure 4.14 D). 



4.9 Post-Assuy A@stment of Optical Density Values 

Despite the apparent success of the targeting protocol, as demonstrated by the shape 

and fit of the standard titration cuwe, the distribution of cuntrol OD vaiues at target t h e  

(Figures 4.9 and 4.10) indicates that the method employed was oniy partially effactive and 

that sufficient inter-plate variation existed post-targeting to warrant a m e r  rehernent of 

raw OD values. The positive correlations obsenred between the same control d t s  and the 

consistency in relative magnitude (Figure 4.1 1) suggested a method of post-assay adjustment 

of raw targeted results based on the departure of control sample vaiues fi-om their mean at- 

target value as follows. 

4.9.1 Caladation ofPost-Targeting Control Optical Density Ratios 

As noted, every MicroWell plate contained paired replicates for each of the 3 

negative control sera (335202, BJ2 12 and B J28) and the positive target sera (Cg; aliquot 1 or 

2) such that an overall mean OD value for each negative control was calculated fiom raw "at- 

target values" recorded on the 1 O3 plates assayed pagure 4.10 A-C, respectively). In the 

case of the positive target, separate means were calculated at target OD values on the 45 

plates which contained aliquot 1 (Figure 4.9 A) and on the 58 plates which contained aliquot 

2 (Figure 4.9 B). 

For each plate, 4 "control-OD ratios" were created by dividing the mean OD value 

of each pair of controi replicates on the plate by the overall mean at-target value of that 

control sera/aliquot Clearly, the control OD ratio for the referencdtarget positive sample 

estimates the degree of OD development of a given plate relative to the overall mean target 
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value achieved. That is, a ratio >f suggests the target OD for the plate over-shot the mean 

value, while those 4 indicate the target OD had yet to be achievad at the time of reading. 

Figure 4. 1 1 demonstrates the positive correlation between negative and positive control OD 

values at target time and estabIishes the consistency of effet of over or under targeting of 

a given plate. Ln consequence, inter-plate variation was M e r  reduced by a post-targeting 

plate-adjustment step whereby all raw sample OD values on a given plate were altered by a 

factor equivalent to the relative degree of over or under development of that plate. 

4.9.2 Caicuiution of Post-Targeting Plate-Ac&tment Factor 

A specific adj ustrnent factor was calculated for each plate as foiIows. Fkst, h m  

each set of four control OD ratios, the median of the three negative-control ratios was 

selected, dong with the positive-target-OD ratio. Next, the coefficient of variation (relative 

to the corresponding mean of a i l  103 plate ratios, where the mean of positive ratios = 1 and 

the mean of median negative ratios = 0.97) was calculated for each. Finally, the plate 

adjutment factor was calculated as the inverse of the sum of the ratios, where each ratio was 

weighted by the coefficient of variation of the opposite ratio, and where the positive control 

ratio received twice the weight of the median negative control ratio. The calculation is given 

by the following equation 

Positive target and negative control samples were not measured without error. The 

impact of such erron on the pmcess of post-target adjustment was mllùmised by combining 



the target positive and the median negative control OD ratios in a method of calculation 

weighted in favour of the ratio closest to its overall mean. The increased weighting given 

to the positive control OD ratio was a rdection of its relative importance as in the original 

targeting protocol. In general, the process of post-targeting adjustment was undertaken as 

a rehement or fine-tuning exercise oniy and, where possible, efforts were made to minimise 

the impact of emrs wtiich biased away h m  mean at-target values. Figure 4.15 presents the 

fiequency distribution of 103 plate adjustment factors, showing that the maximum degree 

of post-target adjustment was of the order of *Z%, while for the majority of plates (53 3% 

= 59103) it was less than *IO%. 

4.9.3 Sampïe Correction by Phe-Adjutment Factor 

Although the post-assay adjustment factor was plate-specific, in consideration of the 

non-linearity of colourimetric development, within each plate its method of application was 

conditional on the raw test r e d t  of the sample. Samples which it was certain would be at 

or below the linear phase of their OD development even after adjustment (<OS00 OD UfYlts), 

were corrected by multiplication of thei. mean OD value by the plate adjment factor. For 

sampla with mean raw OD values 2 0.500 OD units, a three step process of adjustment was 

employed. First, using the equation describing the standard quantification cuve (Table 4.3) 

the sample mean OD value was transfomed to the quivalent in(dilution) value. Second, this 

value was corrected by multiplication by the plate adjustment factor. Third, the corrected 

in(di1ution) value was back-transformecl to yield an adjusted sample OD value. The effect 

of these transfomations was to provide a decreasing degree of adjustment as OD values 
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approach the maximum or saturation level. In fact, the shape of the standard quantification 

curve means there is littie difference between t r ; ins fodon  and direct multiplication for 

mean OD values l a s  than approximately 0.900 OD UIUlts, while for values p a t e r  than this, 

the effect of larger adjustrnent factors is dampened out. This is illustratecl in Figure 4.16 

which presents a scatter plot of mean raw test result verw the post-adjustment value in OD 

uni& for all4404 samples. 

4.1 O Dishibution of Final OD values 

Although the pst-targeting adjustment process altered some raw test results by a 

factor of as large as 1.25 or as srnail as 0.8 (Figure 4-15), because adju~fment factors were 

relatively symmetricalIy distnbuted around the mean, the overdl eEect on the distribution 

of results as a whole was minimal. This is demonstrated in Table 4.4 which contrasts 

descriptive statistics calculated for raw test resuits versus those for adjusted values. Values 

for mean, standard deviation, median, minimum and maximum are nearly identical for the 

two distributions. Similarly, the number of observations declared negative (50.125 OD 

units) is reduced by only 14 (2029 to 2015) by the process of post-targeting adjustment. 

Figure 4.17 presents the firequency distribution of final post-adjustment test optical density 

values for the 4404 samples analysed and the 29 missing values imputed nom post- 

adjustment results. The distribution of adjusted test values is markedly skewed toward 

higher values with a mean value of 0.231 OD units but a median of only 0.139 OD units. 

The standard deviation was 0.235 OD d t s  and values varied fiom O through 1.126 OD 

units. In total, 54.5% (24 1 8/4433) of adjusted values tested positive (XI. 1 25 OD unit$, 
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whiie 13.6% (603/4433) yielded test d t s  mer than the approximate mean of the target 

control (i.e. M.500 OD uni&). 



Table 4.1: Number and distribution of serum samples collected in a longitudinal study 
conducted in Kiambu District h m  July 199 1 - June 1992 and scfeened by ELISA, presented 
by age class (0-12 months of age = calf, >12 months = aduit) and blood coilection/saxnpluig 
opportunity. 

Senrm Sample Screened 
Age Class Examination Tot .  

Yes No 

Initial 334 O 
Adult 

Follow-up 3060 16' 

Initial 182 
Calf 

Foiiow-up 828 

' - Of these 16 sampling opportunities, two occurred at the point of fÏnal examination of the anmiai. For one 
of these, the farmer denied the request to coUect blood but otherwise consentcd to the animal king examined 
However, this farmer withdrew h m  the study zt the subsequent fana d i t ,  The remaining 14 missing serum 
samples have both a previous and subsequent monthly test result 
' - Four of these nhe cdves were examined on the initial f m  visit, The remaining five animals were k t  
examioed as newbonis, four at Iess than 1 week of age. in al1 cases, the farmers specfically requested that 
blood samples not be coiiect fiom very yomg stock, However, none of the seven farmers malcing this request 
wiîhdrew h m  the study. 
' - All of these missing serum samples have both a previous and subsequent monthly test result. 
* - In no case has any animaf more than one missing serum sample over its perioâ of observation. 



Table 4.2: Frequency distribution of t h e  of development (tirne pst-addition of substrate) 
at reading for 103 MicroWeil plates containhg s a u m  samples coUected in a longitudinal 
study conducted in Kiambu District h m  Juiy 1991 - June 1992 and analyseci by au enzyme- 
linked imrnunosorbent assay in a targeting protocol. 



Table 4.3 Estimates of mean and asymptotic standard emrs for parameters contained in the 
non-hear mode1 of format 

(where Mar = Maximum OD obtained at ELISA saturation, Min = constrained to negative 
cut-off = 0.125 and r = coefficient of dope between Max and Min). desmiing the 
relationship between sample test optical density unit at 1/50 working dilution, as assayed 
using targeted ELISA protocol, and natural log transformation of dilution factor required for 
sample to achieve the negative threshold (4.125 OD units), for 156 s e m  samples collected 
in a longitudinal study conducted in Kiambu District h m  July 199 1 - iune 1 992 and titrated 
to extinction. 

Parameter ksymptotic 
Standard Error 

r 

Max 

Correlation (r: Max) 



Table 4.4: Cornparison of descriptive statistics of raw targeted test d t s  and post- 
adjustnient values of 4404 samples analyseci and the 29 imputed values imputed for serum 
samples collectecl in a longitudinal study conducted in Kiambu District h m  July 199 1 - Jime 
1992 and analysed by means of a enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay in a targeting 
protocol. 

Staîistic Raw Targeted R d t s  Adjusted Values 
- -  - -  - -  

n 4433 4433 

Mean (OD Units) 0.23 1 0.228 

Standard Deviation (OD Units) 0.236 0.233 

Median (OD Units) 0.139 O. 137 

Min - Max (OD Units) O - 1.126 0 -  1.151 

Number Negative' 2029 2015 

Percentage Positive1 54.2 54.5 

- negative refers to OD values s 0.125 OD units 



Figure 4.1 : Plots of monthly serologicai screening d t s  for two animals in a longitudinal 
study conducted in Kiambu District h m  Juiy 1991 - June 1992, dern0nstrati.g the 
identification of mislabeled samples/data entry errors h m  bbac~eptable" (e) results for 
(A) an otherwise consistently strong positive reactor and (B) an otherwise consistently 
negative reactor. 
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Figure 4.2: Example template of typical96 MimWeIl microtitre plate showing positionhg 
of control and test senmi samples coiIected in a longitudinal study conducted in Kiambu 
District h m  July 199 1 - June 19% and anafysed by an enzyme-liaked immunosorbent assay 



Figure 4.3: Cornparison of characteristic MichaeIis-Menten hyperbolic curve of substrate 
conversion v e r w  linear approximation for production of product for "high" (6) and "low" 
(0.2*b) initial enzyme concentrations. 

- Michaelis-Menten Linear Appmx. = constant Vo 



Figure 4.4: Comparison of proportion of colourimetric product produced (A) and proportion 
of substrate (HZOJ consumeci (B) for a given horse-radish peroxidase enzyme concentration 
but under three scenarios of relative amounts of initial substrate USJO) versus initial 
chromogen @wo); i) equivalent amounts of each - pwo=[S&,, Ü) chrornogen in excess - 
I O*pHj$=[S], and 

1 

ii) subsîrate in excess - p~O=IO*[SJ~ 

Incubation Time - 
100 



Figure 4.5: Cornparison of proportion of substrate converted to product in a sample (S) and 
a target (T) by a theoretical simple aiyme:substrate system operating under two diEerent 
sets of environmental conditions (1 & 2) where the time at measurement (t) is detennined 
using a fïxed-tirne reading W e  (A) versus a targeting protocol (B), demonstrating the 
reduced variation in both sample and target values for 6. 



Figure 4.6: Cornparison of proportion of substrate converted to product in a sample (S) by 
a theoretical simple enzyine:substrate system operating under two different sets of 
environmental conditions (1 & 2) where the time at measurement (t) of sample is detennined 
using a targeting protocol where [El,,, > [El- and where the target value lies on the 
luiear portion of the development cuve (A) and beyond the hear period of development 
(B), demonstrating the reduced variation in sample values for A. 



Figure 4.7: Cornparison of proportion of substrate convated to product in a sample (S) by 
a theoretical simple enzyme:substrate system operating mder two different sets of 
environmental conditions (1 & 2) where the time at measunment of sample (t) is determineci 
using a targeting protocol where the target value lies at a "high" (A) versus "low" (B) value 
on the linearportion of the development cuve but where > [El,,, demonstrating 
the quadratic increase and decrease of sample variance with increasing target value. 



Figure 4.8: Contrasting proportion of substrate converted to product over time for a range 
of initial enzyme concentrations operating at fixed and equivalent environmental conditions 
in a theoretical simple aiyme:substrate system, ilIustrating the concept of point of 
maximum resolution verm targeting value at near end of linear phase of substrate 
conversion curves. 

Point of Maximum Resduüon 

incubation Tme - 



Figure 4.9: Frequency distriiution of 103 mean test values at target incubation t h e  for 
aliquot 1 (A) and aliquot 2 (B) of refaence positive control sample (Cg) utilised as a target 
in an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay analysis of s a u m  samples coliected in a 
longitudinal study conducteci in Kiambu District h m  Juiy 199 1 - June 1992. 

8 ,  

.225 .250 ,275 -300 ,325 .35û .375 -400 ,425 .450 
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Figure 4.10: Frequency disiriiutiom of 1 O3 mean test values at target incubation time for 
BJ202 (A), BJ212 (8) and BJ28 (C); utihed as reference negative control samples in an 
enzyme-linked Mmunosorbent assay analysis of serum samples collected in a longitudinal 
study conducted in Kiambu District h m  Jdy 199 1 - June 1992. 



Figure 4.1 1 : Scatter plots ofmean test values for referaice negative control samples (BJ202, 
BJ2 12 and B 128) verms correspondhg mean reference positive control sample (C9) value 
at target t h e  on 103 plates utilisai in an enzyme-Wed imn?unosorbent assay analysis of 
senun samples collected in a Iongituninal shidy conducted in Kiambu District h m  July 
199 1 - June 1992. 

Reference Positive Control (Cg) OD 



Figure 4.12: Frequency distn'bution (A) and scatter plot versus coefficient of variation (8) 
for standard deviations observed between 4422 senun samples coiiected in a longitudinal 
study conducted in Kiambu District h m  Juiy 1991 - June 1992 and tested as  pain of 
replicates in an enzyme-Med immunosorbent assay analysis using a targeting protocol. 
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Figure 4.1 3 : Scatter plot of mea.  optical density value at target time and at 1/50 workuig 
dilution versur naturai log transfomation of [end dilution (at negative cut-ofI)/working 
dilution] for 156 sennn samples coUezted in a longitudinai study conducted in Kiambu 
District h m  July 1991 - June 1992 and titrateci to extinction as paired replicates in an 
enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay analysis using a targeting protocol. Superimposeci on 
plot is non-linear best fit standard quantification curve of  equation 

Max +Min * [ln(enddilution) -ln(50) 1 *r 
T e s t  OD = 

~ a x - ~ i n + ~ i n  *e [ln (enddilution) -ln ( 5 0 )  1 *r 

where Max- = 1.126 OD units, r = -0.822 and Min = 0.125 OD units. 
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In (end dilution for OD=0.125)-ln (50) 



Figure 4.14: Scatter plots of standardised residual (A), predicted value (B) and leverage (C) 
vmsw observed OD reading at 1/50 workïng dilution and of standardised residual versus 
leverage (D) for standard quantification curve (Figure 4.13) based on non-linear least squares 
fit of 156 senmi sarnples cokcted in a longitudinal study wnducted in Kiambu District h m  
July 1991 - June 1992 and titrated to extinction as paired replicates in an enzyme-Iinked 
immunosorbent assay anaiysis. 
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Figrire 4.1 5: Frequency distri ion of 103 plate adjustment factors, derived h m  positive 
target and negative control samples present on MimWeU plates in an enzyme-linked 
immunosorbent assay, and utüised in a pst-targeting rehement of raw test d t s  for senun 
samples collected in a longituninal study conducted in Kiambu District h m  July 1 99 1 - June 

Post-targeting Plate-Adjustment Factor 



Figure 4.16: Scatter plot of raw at-target test result verm post-targeting adjusfed value for 
4404 serum samples collected in a longi~ninal study cmducted in Kiambu District h m  
July 199 1 - June 1992 and anaiysed as paired replicates in an enzyme-linked immunosorbent 
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Figure 4.17: Frequency distn'bution of pst-targeting adjusted test value for 4404 s e m  
samp les collected in a longitudind study conducted in Kiambu District h m  July 199 1 - June 
1992 and analysed as paired replicates in an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay analysis 
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INCIDENCE OF EAST COAST FEVER MORTALïIY, MORBIDITY AND 

Z Z E L t E '  PARVA SEROLOGICAL EVENTS 

5.1 Introduction 

AIthough a more detailed understanding of the occurrence of both infection with 

Theileriupurvu and clinicd East Coast fever, as requûed by epidemiologists, can be satisfied 

by appropriately designed prospective studies, the measures of incidence they generate 

present a statistical conundrurn. Specifically, the rates at which events occur are derived 

variables, based on a ratio of the number of counts observed over a measured time interval. 

In consequence, they are potentially inaccurate in that they appear to present continuously 

distributeci data but, depending on the potential distributions of numerator and denominator, 

some values can not be obtained, while several combinations yield the same ratio. Perhaps 

more importantly, there are seldom clear distributional assumptions on which statistical 

assessrnent can be bas& while the indiscriminate use ofnormal approximation methods may 

lead to spurious statistical inference (Sokal and Rohlf, 198 1). Nevertheless, in the case of 

tick-borne disease (TBD), rates of infection and disease are iuherently understandable and 

provide both biologicdy meaningful and economicaily important measures (Mukhebi et al., 

1 992; Norval et al., 1 992). 

This chapter documents the definitions and occurrence of ECF mortality and 

morbidity and of T. pana infection as assased by serological measures. Incidence rates are 
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praented as density fûnctions, Le. per animal year of observation. Approxhate 95% 

confidence intervals on rates are cdculated under the assumption that the numerator of the 

rates could be considered a Poisson variable (Kahn, 1983; R o h a n  and Greeniand, 1998) 

and that they are estimates of a single randomly selected group. Thus, at low values (e-g. 

mortality) the confidence lirnits are non-symrnetrical, as collsfrained by 0, but become more 

symmetrical as the number of events increases (e.g. sero-events). 

The purpose of the presentation is to focus on the patterns and magnitudes of rates, 

overall and as distributed across potential nsk factors. As such, statisticd analysis herein is 

limite& but the justification, methods and resdts of a more comprehensive and appropriate 

statistical assessrnent of the data are presented in detail in Chapter 7. Aithough significauce 

tests, in which two rates were contrasted, were conducted based on the relative nsk (ratio of 

incidence densities where the denominators were cattle years of risk, as caiculated using Epi 

Info 6, Version 6.04b, Centres for Disease Control and Prevention, Atlanta, Georgia, USA), 

no adjustments for multiple cornparisons have been made to correct experhentwise error 

rates. Thus statisticd inferences are made with caution. 

5.2 Mortoliq 

As detailed in chapters two and three, on each follow-up f m  visit interviewers were 

accompanied by a list of aiI cattle present on the farm at the previous visit, including 

individual animai identification features and, in the case of pregnant cows, the stage of 

gestation and projected calving date. Thus, the "loss to foUow-up" of individual animais, 

including newbom cdves which had not actuaUy been examined post-partun, was quickly, 
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consistently and accurately identifieci, and the reason ascertaineci subsequentiy h m  the 

farmer. 

In the case of losses reported as mortalities, it was originally intended that a full post- 

mortem examination be conducted on each bovine which died during the study period The 

initial study design included the provision for this service on f m e r  notification of a death, 

to be conducted either by the study participants thernselves, or through the ambulatory care 

s e ~ c e  of the Faculty ofVeterinary Medicine, University ofNairobi. Unfortunately, despite 

offering this senrice on a 24-hour cd-outho-fee basis, in only one case was such a 

notification received, while on a second occasion, study participants conducted a post- 

mortem examination on an animal which had died immediately pnor to their arrival. The 

reason for this set of circumstances appears to have been two-fold. 

Fint rnay have been the difficulty in contacting the Facdty of Veteruiary Medicine. 

Almost no farmers possessed telephones, requiring that messages be deliverd in person or 

passed through the daily mi& pick-up senrice to their dajr cosperative society or another 

telephone source. A M e r  exacerbahg factor was the relative unreliability of the telephone 

system. For prolonged periods of the study, the exchange which serviceci the campus was 

non-functional. Second may have been owing to fariner reticence. It is not unusual for 

animals which die to be subsequently butchered and consumeci, particularly if there is no 

overt clinical illness or if the "death" was effectively emergency slaughter (e.g. in response 

to trauma or dystocia). In this context, the removal of a c m w  for post-mortem examination 

or the delay in awaiting inspection may have been seen to represent non-reimbursable and 

hence unacceptable losses to the famer. 



In response to this situaiion, when a death occumd without a subsequent post- 

mortem examination being conducted, the recorded cause of death was derived brn  the 

followuig hierarchy of des ,  as appropriate (see 5.3.1 Diagnosis of East Coast F m ) :  

1 )  Putative diagnosis made by study veterinarians for animais they observed to be 

clinically ill prior to death. 

2) Putative diagnosis (as recorded on treatment reimbursal records) made by a local 

veterinarian called to treat a clinicdy ill animal prior to death. 

3) Tentative diagnosis made by study vetainarians based on fantlers account ofhistory 

and accompanying clinical signs. 

4) Peracute deaths, Le. in the absence of any clinicai illness or amibutable cause, were 

recorded as 'TJUnknown" or ''Sudden" deaths. 

Thus, while there is a relatively high degree of coddence that al1 mortalities wae identifie4 

in some cases, the putative cause of death may be less certain. More specifically, with 

respect to mortalities attributed to ECF, deaths were fiirther classified as suspectecl or, when 

initial diagnosis was accompanied by supporthg serologicai or post-mortem findings, as 

confinned. 

5.2.1 Total Mortality 

A total of 43 deaths were recorded k m  the 535 anhals which contributeci a total 

of 3 70.3 animal years of obsenration during the year-long study, yielding a crude mortality 

proportion of 8.0% (= 43/535) and a crude overall mortality rate of 11.6% (1 1.6 deaths per 

100 animal years of observation = 43/370.3). Hereafter, the term rate refers to an incidence 
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density measure based on animal years at nsk while cumulative incidence rates will be 

refmed to as proportions. On the basis of the age category of the animal at the time of death 

these mortaiities were further subdivided into 18 "adult" cattle (i.e. > 1 year of age), and 25 

'kalves" (r 1 year of age). Table 5.1 provides information concemuig the dairy co-operative 

society, agro-ecological zone, farm of origin, grazing management system, timing, age at 

death and putative cause of death for the 18 adult cattle mortalities. Tables 5.2 and 5.3 

provide similar details for the 19 mortalities in caives which were observed at least once 

pnor to their death and the 6 calves which died prior to their initial examination, 

respec tively . 

The overall cmde mortality rate of 6.3% calculated for adult cattle (1 8/288.0) was 

significantly lower (pc0.001) than the rate of 30.4% observed for caives (2982.3). 

Alternatively, as proportions, 5.1% (17/334) of aii  animals initially observed as adults and 

12.9% of al1 animals initiaily observed as calves (26/2O 1) were recorded to have died during 

the study period. 

Table 5.4 provides periods of animal observation utilised as denominators Ki 

subsequent tables of incidence rates, as subdivided on the basis of i) agro-ecological zone, 

ii) grazing management system of the f m  of origin and iii) age classification group. 

5.2.2 Mortality in Adult Cattle 

Of the 18 deaths of addt cattle, five (27.8%) were tentatively attributed to East Coast 

fever (Table 5.  l), yielding a putative overd ECF mortality rate of 1.7% (Y288.0) in adult 

cattle (Table 5.5). Two of these five suspecteci ECF deaths were furthet confirmed, one on 
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the basis of post-mortem examination and the second by virtue of an immediately pre- 

mortem T. pana-specifk serological increase in an animal diagnosed with chical ECF. 

Three deaths (31288.0 = rate of 1 .O%) were peracute in nature and undiagnosed. Three 

deaths were associateci with the peri-parhirient "downer-cow" syndrome, one of which was 

disthguished by a severe and prolonged dystocia, although the calfsurvived. Three deaths 

were noted to be of gastro-intestinal ongin, namely bloat, grain overload and m e n  

impaction, while two additional deaths were attnbuted to pneumonia. A fbrther cow died 

of toxic mastitis and another animal was slaughtered after fkturing its femur. 

Deaths of adult cattle were reported b m  all dairy co-operative societies and in all 

agro-ecologicd zones. Age at t h e  of death varied h m  1 to 10 years, with a mean age of 

4.8 years and a median age of 5 years. One fami (Fann #14, Kikuyu Daky Co-operative 

Society) reported more than one adult mortality, although, of the three adult deaths which 

occmed on this fm, one was attribut4 to suspected ECF. Twelve deaths (66.7%) occurred 

on farms practising zero-grazllig management fiom which 42.7% of the total adult 

observations were made. 

Estimates of cause-specific mortality rates for adult cattle are presented in Table 5.5, 

by agro-ecological zone and, with reference to East Coast fever, also by grazing management 

system. Ail five suspected and both codïmed adult ECF deaths occurred on famis 

practising zero-grazing, yielding putative and confirmed adult ECF mortaiity rates on zero- 

grazing farms of 4.1 % and 1.6% respectively. There were no adult ECF deaths reported on 

famis practising semi- or M-pasture grazing. Three of the five suspectai ECF deaths 

occurred on zero-graPng famis in the upper midland 0 agro-ecological zone and two 
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(both of the confirmeci ECF deaths) occurred on farms in the lower highiand (LH) zone, 

yielding a putative and a confïrmed adult ECF mortality rate of 4.7% and 3.4% for zero- 

grazing farms in each zone respectively. Two of the three undiagnosed, sudden deaths 

occmed in the LH zone (rate of 1.8%), while the remalliing death was reported on a fami 

in the upper highland (UH) zone (rate of 1.3%). When suspected ECF deaths and 

undiagnosed/sudden deaths were combined, their total incidence rate was 2.7% (81288.0) in 

adult cattle, sumariseci h m  rates of 3.0%. 3.5% and 1.3% in the UM, LH and biH agro- 

ecological zones respectively. This pattern was similarly reflected in total adult mortality 

rates of 7.1 %, 7.1 % and 4.0% observed across the same zones. No significant différences in 

mortality rates were detected by agro-ecological zone, based on approximate 95% confidence 

intervals. 

5.2.3 MortaIity in Calves 

Of the 25 deaths of calves, 19 occmed in animds older than 1 month, Le. which had 

been examined at least once previously (Table 5.2). while 6 occurred in newboms pnor to 

initial examination (Table 5 -3). Estimates of cause-specific mortality rates (CSMR) for 

calves are presented in Table 5.6, by agro-ecological zone and, with reference to ECF, also 

by grazing management system. One cdf (&om a sefni-IfU-pasture graPng f m  in the 

lower highland agro-ecologicd zone) was reported to have died h m  suspected ECF, 

yielding a putative overall ECF mortality rate of 1.2% (1182.3) in calves. This rate was not 

significantly different h m  the putative ECF rate observed in mature cattle @=0.74). In 

conhast, eight deaths (CSMR 9.7% = 8182.3) were attnbuted to diarrhoea-induced 
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dehydration, while seven (CSMR 8.5% = 7B2.3) were peracute/undiagnosed. A h ,  four 

deaths (CSMR 4.9% = 4B2.3) were the d t  of poisoning, two of these as a r d t  of the 

ingestion of acaricide concentrate and one fimm overdose of a topical acaricide spray. 

Aîthough deaths ofcalves were reported fiom five of six dairy CO-operative societies 

(no caif d e a h  were reported in Limuni Dairy Co-operative Society) and in al1 agro- 

ecological zones, there was an apparent pattern of higher inortality rates in "lower" (UM & 

LH) zones. In fact, one calf death, a dystocia-related stilibirth, was reported h m  Lari Dajr 

Co-operative Society in the upper highland (üH) zone. Overall crude calfmortality rates of 

36.9%, 39.6% and 5 .O% were calculateci for UM, LH and UH zones respectively, however, 

the approximate 95% confidence interval for the crude mortality rate in the UH zone 

overlapped with those for the UM and LH zones. Further, cause-specific mortality rates of 

diarrhoea/dehydration, unknowdsudden deaths and poisoning (which in total account for 

76% of ail caif deaths = 19/25), were vimially identical between UM versus LH agro- 

ecological zones at 13.4% versus 12.2%, 10.1% versus 12.2% and 6.7% versus 6.1% 

respectively (Table 5.6). 

Fifteen of the 25 calf deaths (60.0%) occurred on farms practising zero-grazing 

management. Age at time of death varieci h m  0.5 months (i.e. death pnor to initiai 

examination) to 8 months, with an mean age of 3.5 months and a median age of 3 months. 

Although five famis reported more than one calf death (Kikuyu Dairy Co-operative 

SocietyFam #'s 9, 13 and 14 & Nderi Dairy Co-operative Socieh//Farm #'s 1 and 7), it is 

notable that the sole f m  which reported more than one adult mortality (Farm #14, Kikuyu 

Dairy Co-operative Society) also reportai the most caif mortalities at four, one 



unknown/sudden death and three fiam diarrhoea/dehydration. 

5.2.4 OveralI Eusi C m t  Fever Mortalities and Undiagnosed/Sudden Death 

Table 5.7 presents surnmary (Le. irrespective of age ) estimates of cause-specific 

mortality rates for ECF and undiagnosed/sudden deaths. The overall mortality rate attributed 

to ECF was relatively low at 1.6%, with an approximate 95% confidence interval of 0.7% - 

3.5%. This was composed of a mortality rate of 3.1 % on zero-gazhg f a .  versur 0.5 % on 

farms practising semi- or full-pasture grazing, although these rates were not significantly 

different @=0.09). Further, within zero-grazing f m ,  there was no significant (p=0.71) 

difference in ECF mortality rates between those located in the upper rnidland (UM) agro- 

ecological zones (3.5%) and the lower highland 0 zones (2.7%). The o v d  rate for ECF 

mortalities which could be confirmed f d s  to 0.5% (1.3% in zero-grazing farms). in contrast, 

the overall rate of peracute, unexplained deaths was higher at 2.7%. However, it is of 

interest to note that the pattern of relatively higher rates in the lower agro-ecological zones 

observed for putative ECF was rnaintained, with rates of unexplained deaths in the UM and 

LH agm-ecological zones of 2.3% and 4.1 % respectively, contrasting with a rate of 1.0% 

in the UH zone, aithough again al1 approximate 95% confidence intervals overlapped. 

Assuming a wont case scenario, where al1 unexplained deaths were a c W y  due to 

undiagnosed ECF, yields an overail cause-specific mortality rate of 4.3%, composed of rates 

of 4.7%, 6.2% and 1.0% h m  the UM, LH and UH agro-ecological zones respectively. 



5.3 Morbidis, 

The difficulties farmers experienced in contacting the Faculty oNeterinary Medicine 

adversely impacted the ability of study members to derive accurate and confirmed diagnoses 

for clinical illncss. As per the aforementioned post-mortem service, the initid study design 

envisioned the provision of a fkee ambulatory care semice to fanners on notification of 

animal illness. In this rnanner, clinical examination, collection of laboratory samples and 

administration of appropriate chemotherapeutic agents would be conducted by study 

veterinarians. Unfortunately, as noted, this system failed to hc t ion  adequately. To 

minimize the uncertainty of disease diagnoses made dayç to weeks after a clinicai episode, 

a strategy whereby fanners enlisteci the services of their locai veterinarian in the diagnosis 

and treatment of disease on an emergency basis and were later reimbursed for full 

professional and therapeutic costs on submission of a written account by the attending 

veterinarian was adopted. Unfomuiately, dthough local veterinary practitionen had access 

to a wide range of appropriate therapeutic agents, no laboratory or ancillary diagnostic 

support was available to them. In general, this process was well utiliseci by fanners and 

generated considerable good-will towards the study, although in some cases faxmers were 

either unable or chose not to seek veterinary aid but rather administered therapy themselves 

or simpl y exercised benign neglect. 

In the context of this study, rnorbidity may be shp ly  dehed as the discemable 

evidence of iii-health. Cause-specinc rnorbidity rates were, therefore, calculated based on 

episodes where cllliical signs were amibuted to a particular disease or process. 



5.3. I Diagnostic Categones of Eust Coast Foter 

In the major@ of cases, the diagnosis of ECF was made on the basis of what were 

considered to be characteristic clinical signs, either at the mercy of the diagnostic acurnen 

of the local veterhary practitioners, or the fmers themselves. Since there are no consistent 

pathognomonic signs of ECF there was considerable scope for error or misdiagnosis. 

Fomuiately, although no ancillary diagnostic tests, such as direct parasite detection, were 

available at the t h e  of clinical illness, animals were being sirnuitaneously sampled 

longituciinally for serological screening. It was thus possible to contrast tempordy a 

serological profile of T. parvu-specific antibodies (Katende et al., 1 998) generated for each 

animal with the report& occurrence of clinical disease, to assess the consistency of a 

putative diagnosis of ECF. Therefore, with respect to the detexmination of ECF-specific 

morbidity rates, three ECF-diagnostic categories were created: 1) ReportedSuspected, 2) 

C o h e d  Smlogically and 3) Missed Diagnosis. 

5.3.1.1 ECF ReportedSwpected 

Al1 cases of clhical illness where a putative diagnosis of ECF had been made by 

either the study veterinarians, a local veterinary practitioner, or the farmer, were classifieci 

as 'Reported/Suspected ECF'. 

5.3.1.2 ECF Reported and Confrmed Serologicaly 

Al1 reported/suspected cases of ECF where the animal's serologicd profile of T. 

pana-specific antibodies demonstrated an increase in level temporally related to the 
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occurrence of clinical disease and consistent in pattern and magnitude with either a primary 

seroconversion or a secondary anamnestic immune response, as appropnate (refer to section 

5.4 Sero1ogicaZ Profiles), were considered to be cases of ECF which were ''Confimeci 

Serologicaily". 

5.3.1.3 Missed ECF Diugnosis 

Serological profiles of T. pana-specific antibodies were also contrasted with the 

occurrence of incidents of clinical disease where a diagnosis other than ECF had been made 

by either the study veterinarians, the local veterinary practitioner, or the farmer. This process 

was repeated for episodes of non-specific a d o r  mild iliness noted by the farmer or as an 

incidentai hding on physical examination, but where no diagnosis had been sought or 

estab lished. Where the pattern of the antibody level exhibited an increase of sufncient 

magnitude and appropriate timing relative to the incident, suggestive of either a primary 

seroconversion or a secondary anamuestic immune response, as appropriate, the episode was 

classified as a 'Mssed Diagnosis" of ECF. 

5.3.2 Incidence of East Comt Fever 

Incidence rates of ECF morbidity were derived for four combinations of ECF 

diagnostic categories. Each combination of cases and fataiities and the ratiode for its 

consideration are given below: 

Category 1 : Includes alî suspecteci non-fatal cases and deaths, but excludes missed cases. 

This category yields rate estimates based on clinicd evaluation only. It most 
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Category 2: 

Category 3: 

Category 4: 

closely approxùnates what might be expected h m  a passive disease 

reporting system where ancillary laboratory diagnosis was not available. 

Sources of error include bo th incorrect and missed diagnoses of ECF. 

Includes suspected non-fatal cases and deaths which were subsequently 

confinned, but excludes unconfirmecl non-fatal cases and deaths and missed 

cases. This is the most conservative set of criteria in that it incorporates a 

two-step process with a serial interpretation whereby an initial diagnosis 

based on cluiical signs must be supported by supplementary assessment. 

Bias is unidirectional toward the nul1 since incorrect diagnosis of ECF as an 

inflationary source of error is eliminated. Hence this category may be 

considered to yield minimum estimates for rates. 

Includes suspected non-fatal cases and deaths which were subsequently 

confirmed and al1 rnissed cases, but excludes unconfirmed non-fatal cases 

and unconfirmed deaths. Both mors which bias toward and away fiom the 

nidl have been excluded fkom this category. The inclusion of mild and sub- 

clinical cases which were noted as a result of anciIiary screening suggests 

omniscience and thus this combination is considered to yield the most 

accurate reflection of the true rates. 

Includes all suspecteci non-fatal cases and deaths and ai i  missed cases. This 

least conservative combination will yield the highest estirnate of rates since 

only ermm which bias toward the nuii have been eliminated. Estimates may 

be considered a maximum of the Likely interval. 



5.3.3 East Coast F e w  Morbidiîy in Ad& CuttZe 

Twelve adult animais were suspected to have SUffered h m  non-fatal ECF over the 

course of the longitudinal study. Of these, one animal (Chania Dairy Co-operative Society, 

Farm #1) was reportad to have experienced two distinct episodes of ECF three months apart, 

although neither could be confïmed on the bais  of seroiogy. However, in two other cases 

(Kiambaa Dajr Co-operative Society, F m  #12 - Figure 5.1 C & L i m m  Dairy Co-operative 

Society, Farm # 12 - Figure S. 1 E) animais which were reported to have suffered episodes of 

clinical ECF, which were confirmeci serologicaily, were also noted to have experienced a 

missed occurrence of ECF; 5 months prior and 6 months subsequently, respectively. Table 

5.8 provides information regarding the dajr co-operative society, agro-ecological zone, f m  

of origin, grazing management system, timing, age, initial serological status and correlation 

with serological profile (Figure 5.1) for the 13 suspected episodes of ECF in adult cattle. 

Suspected cases of ECF occurred in five of six dajr co-operative societies (no cases were 

reported fiom Nderi Dairy Co-operative Society) and in al1 thtee agro-ecological zones. Age 

of suspected ECF cases in adult animais varied fiom 1 to 6.5 years, with a mean age of 3.5 

years and a median age of 3 years. However, of the 13 suspected cases, 5 (38.5%) were 

subsequently c o b e d  on the basis of serology. Figure 5.1 illustrates the longitudinal 

serological profiles of these 5 animals (Table 5.8). 

In contrast, Table 5.9 provides details far 9 missed cases of ECF detected in adult 

cattle, 7 of these occmhg in animais in which an independent diagnosis of ECF was not 

made. The longitudinal serological profiles of these 7 animais are presented in Figure 5.2. 

In 78% (7/9) of missed cases in adult cattle, the predominant presenting cornplaint was 
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respiratory in origin, either coughing or increased respiratory rate and sounds dyspnea. 

However, none of the animals experienced marked respiratory distress, 6 of the 7 were 

apyrexic (s 39.0°C) at the tirne of examination and 2 (one of which was pyrexic) were 

considered to be suficiently ilI to warrant fiirther treatment. When it was administered, 

treatment consisted of injection with oxytetracyche, which proved consistently successful. 

Missed cases of ECF occurred in three of six dairy co-operative societies (Kiambaa, Kikuyu 

and Limuru Dairy Co-operative Societies) but were drawn nom aii three agro-ecological 

zones. Age of missed ECF cases in aduit animds varied nom 1.5 to 7.5 years, with a mean 

age equivdent to the median age of 4 years. 

T'us, in adult cattie there were a total of 8 suspected but unconfirmecl, 5 suspected 

and c o h e d  and 9 missed clinicd episodes dong with 3 suspected and 2 confUmed 

fatalities due to ECF. Table 5.10 presents the incidence of ECF morbidity in adult cattle by 

agro-ecologicd zone and grazing management system for each of the 4 aforementioned 

combinations of ECF diagnostic cnteria The overall ECF morbidity rate, based on 

suspected non-fatal cases and deaths which were c o b e d  combined with misseci diagnoses 

(Category 3), was 5.6% (161288.0; 95% CI 3.4% - 9.0%), . Within this same category, there 

was no ciifference between zero-grazing and semi-/full-pasture grazing f m s  with rates of 

5.7% and 5.4%, respectively @=0.97). Similarly, rates in upper miciland 0, Iower 

highland (LH) and upper highland agro-ecological zones were broadly similar at 4.0%, 

6.2% and 6.6%, respectively, with largely overlapping approximate 95% confidence 

intervals. However, within the UM zone, the rates for zero-grazing versus semi-/full-pashire 

grazhg were 1.6% versur 8.4% respectively, in contrast to corresponding rates of 10.1% 
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versus 1.9% in the LH zone, although neither difference was statistically significant @=O. 13 

for each contrast). The addition of suspected but unconfirmed non-fatal ECF cases and 

fatalities (Category 4) raised the overaii incidence rate to 9.4% (27/288.0); composed of 

10.6% in zero-grazing f m  versus 8.5% in semi-/M-pasture grazing farms and 1 l.l%, 

7.9% and 9.2% in UM, LH and UH agro-ecologicai zones respectively. However, within the 

UM and LH zones, the rates for zero-grazing versur semi-full-pashue grazing farms were 

more similar at 1 1 .O% versus 1 1.3% and 1 O. 1 % versus 5 A%, respectively. There were no 

significant differences between rates by either agro-ecological zone or grazing management 

system. 

5.3.4 East Coast Fewr Morbidity in Culves 

A total of 4 calves were suspected to have suffered nom non-fatal East Coast fever. 

One of these calves (Kiambaa Dairy Co-operative Society, Fami #12 - Figure 5.3D) was 

noteci to have suffered a missed ECF diagnosis 6 months prior to the suspected, but 

ultimately unconfirmed, clinical episode. Details for the 4 suspected episodes of ECF in 

calva are presented in Table 5.1 1 and Figure 5.3. Suspecteci cases of ECF occurred in three 

daky co-operative societies (ChanCa, Kiarnbaa and Nderi Dairy Co-operative Societies) and 

in two agro-ecological zones (UM and LH zones). Age of suspected ECF cases in calves 

varied fkom 2 to 10 months, with a mean age of 7.2 months and a median age of 8.5 months. 

However, 2 (50%) of the suspected non-fatal cases in calves were subsequently confirmai 

on the basis of serology. Figure 5.3 A & B present the serological profiles for these 2 

animals. 
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Table 5.12 contains details for a firrther 4 missed ECF cases detected in caives, 3 of 

these occurring in mimals in which an independent clinical diagnosis of ECF was not made. 

The longitudinal semlogical profiles of these 4 calves are illustrated in Figure 5.3 C - F. 

Similar to the pattern observed in adult cattle, the dominant clinicd presentation of all 

missed ECF diagnoses in calves was with respiratory signs, although unlike adult cattle, 75% 

(3/4) were also pyrexic (> 39.0°C). Two cases were misdiagnosed as calf-pneumonia but 

were successfully treated by injection of oxytetracycline Aithough one of the remaining two 

calves was mildly pyrexic, neither was considered sufficiently ill to warrant treatment- 

Missed cases of ECF were noted fiom four of six dairy co-operative societies (no missed 

cases were noted h m  Nderi or Lari Dairy Co-operative Societies) and in two agro- 

ecological zones (UM and LH zones). Age of missed ECF cases in calves varied fiom 2 to 

10.5 months, with a mean age equivalent to the median age of 6.2 months. 

In calves there were a total of 2 suspected but unconfïrmed, 2 suspected and 

codïmed and 4 missed clinical episodes dong with 1 death due to suspectcd ECF. Table 

5.13 presents the incidence rates of East Coast fever morbidity among cdves by agro- 

ecological zone and grazing management system for each of the 4 combinations of ECF 

diagnostic criteria The overall ECF morbidity rate, based on suspected non-fatal cases and 

deaths which were codïrmed combined with missed diagnoses (Category 3), was 7.3% 

(6/82.3; 95% CI 3.3% - 15.9%). From this same category, the overall rates for zero-grazing 

and semi-/full-pashire grazing f m s  were 5 -5% and 8.7% respectively w . 8 8 ) .  Rates in 

upper midland (UM) and lower highland (LH) agro-ecologicd zones were 6.7% and 12.2% 

respectively. Although no confirmed, unconfirmed or missed cases of ECF were observed 
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in calves in the uppa highIand (UH) zone or h m  zero-grazing famis in the upper midiand 

zone, aIl approxuxiate 95% confidence intervals demonstrated varying degrees of 

overlap. Thus whiie rates for zeru-grazing versus semi-/Ml-pasture grazing were broadly 

similar in the LH zone at 14.1% and 10.8%, respectively, the rate for semi-/full-pasture 

grazing f m  in the UM zone was higher at 25.7%, but the difference was not significant 

(~~0.07). The overall incidence rate for ali non-fatal ECF cases, deaths and mis& ECF 

diagnoses in calves (Category 4) was 1 0.9% (1 0.W 00 calf years of observation); composed 

of 5.5% in zero-grazbg fa= and 1 5.2% in semi-/full-pasture grazing farms (p4.34) and 

13.4% and 15.3% in UM and LH agro-ecological zones (pi0.85). respectively. However, 

within the U M  zone, the rate for semi-full-pasture graPng farms at 5 1.3% was significantly 

higher than the rate of 0% observed on zero-gmzing f m s  (p=0.005), while the rates for 

zero-grazing versus semi- Wgrazing farms in the LH zone were higher, but similar at 14.1 % 

versus 1 6.2%, respectively (p=0.88). 

5.3.5 Total ECF Morbidity Incidence 

Table 5.14 presents esîimates of cause-specific morbidity rates for ECF by agro- 

ecological zone and grazing management system for each of the four combinations of ECF 

diagnostic critena, summarised across age groups. With respect to ECF morbidity, dehed 

as suspected non-fatal cases and deaths which were c o b e d  and then combined with 

missed diagnoses (Category 3), the ovedl rate across age groups was 5.9%; 7.3% in calves 

and 5.6% in aduits m.92). Further within this diagnostic category, the overall summary 

rates for zero-grazing versus semi-/full-pasture grazing fams were nearly identical at 5.6% 
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versus 6.2%, respectively, while broadly M a r  rates of 4.7%, 7.5% and 5.2% were 

observed for UM, LH and UH agro-ecological zones, respectively. Nevertheless, within the 

UM zone the rates for zero-gazhg versus semi-/full-pasture grazing farms were sharply 

different at 1 -2% versus 1 1 -6, respectively (~4.02). However, the direction of this 

difference was reversai within the LH zone with corresponding rates of 10.8% vmstls 4.2% 

@=û. M), the latter being simila. to the rate of 5.2% observed for semi-/M-pashire gazhg 

fams in the UH zone. Overail minimal (Category 2) and maximal (Category 4) morbidity 

incidence rates of 2.4% and 9.7%, respectively, were identical or nearly identical to 

corresponding rates of 2.4% and 9.4% observed in adults and 2.4% and 10.9% observed in 

cdves. 

Despite the relative similarities in rates observed between age groups, grazing 

management systems and agro-ecological zones, a distinct clustering of morbidity outcornes 

by farm of origin was noted. Table 5.15 demonstrates that, of a total of 36 ECF diagnostic 

category 4 events (all non-fatal ECF cases, deaths and missed ECF diagnoses) recorded, 

58.3% of these (21/36) occwed on 6 fams (6/90 = 6.7%), 7 (= 19.4%) episodes being 

reported in 5 animals fkom a single farm (Kiambaa Dairy Co-operative Society, Farm #12). 

5.4 Serolo&icul Profiles 

Serology has long been utiliseci to investigate the immune status of individuals with 

respect to detecting antibodies fonned in response to exposure to pathogens or more 

generally to antigens. Typically, the results of such serological tests have been dichotomised 

into a positivehegative outcome, based on a pre-detemimi threshold antibody level, and 
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reported as prevalence data Occasionally, pre- and post-exposure or acute and convalescent 

samples have been serially diluted to extinction and the semiquantitative titres (kgest 

dilution for which a positive test resuit is stil l  obtained) compared to provide ancillary 

support to clinical diagnoses. However, longitudinal observations and serological profiles 

may themselves be utilised to derive information on the incidence of immunological changes 

in response to inféction, particularly where infection may result in sub-acute or non-specific 

cluiical signs. Such incidence may be measured with respect to detecting a change in hedth 

status, e.g. negative animals which subsequently test positive, or thmugh identification of 

relatively sudden and significant inmeases in the amount of antigen-specific antibodies in 

animals already considered to be positive. 

5.4.1 Rationale for Interpretation 

The rationale for interpretation of longitudinal antibody profiles is based on the 

rnechanisms and dynamics of the immune system. 

5.4.1.1 Primav versur Secondary Immune Responses 

For the purposes of this shidy, we  may consider that the role of the immune system 

is to protect an individual against pathogenic vimes, microorganisms and parasites. A .  

immune response is composed of two main phases; recognition of antigen followed by an 

effector phase. The response is therefore characterised by two important features, namely 

specificity and memory. The system is capable of distinguishing between foreign antigen 

and self-molecules and of retaining memory of an initial antigen encounter such that a 
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subsequent encounter d t s  in an enhancd or modined reqonse to that antigen (Roitt, 

1997). 

The production of antibodies is part of the effector arm of the humoral immune 

response. B-lymphocytes are stimulateci to produce antigen-specific antibody when 

endogenously synthesized cell-surface immunoglobulin receptors (of the same specincity 

as the antibody) recognise antigen, either independentiy or more usudy in cooperation with 

a sub-set of T-lymphocytes. However, each lymphocyte ody recognises one antigen 

specificdy and thus the ability to respond to the enormous variety of potential antigens 

requires a large number (approxirnately 1 0 12) of different lymphocyte antigen-receptor 

carriers. It ensues that there must be only a relatively small number of such clones initidly 

which can recognize any particular specificity. It is therefore essential that clones of 

responding cells be expanded in the initial phases of a primary immune response to provide 

suficient effector cells to counter infection. Activated Bcelis proliferate and irreversibly 

differentiate into plasna cells which are ahost wholly devoted to the production of secreted 

antibody. However, not all stimulateci B-cells completely mature, such that clona1 expansion 

also produces an expanded population of partiaily differentiated but quiescent ''memory 

cells'' with the same antigen-specific recognition capacity as the original clones. Plasma 

ceils and indeed secretory antibody itself have relatively short life spans, however, the 

memory B cell population is extmnely long-lived, perhaps lasting for the lifetime of an 

individual even in the absence of M e r  antigen exposure, likely being maintained by a 

continuous process of recruitment and selection (Male et al., 199 1). Consequently, if an 

individual encounters the antigen again, the secondary (anamuestic) immune response is both 
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more rapid and more effkctive than the primary response. In addition, the secondary humoral 

response is characterised by a switch in class of irnmunoglobulin, h m  IgM to IgG, and an 

inmase in binding affinity of the antibodies being synthesised; so calleci afEnity maturation. 

In cornparison, the primary immune response is characterised by a hg-phase and an 

intermediate level of lower affinity antigen-specific anti'body, while subsequent responses 

to the same antigen are fast- and yield higher levels of greater affinity antibody, but always 

of the same specificity. The relative patterns of IgG anci IgM immunoglobulin production 

on primary and secondary immune responses are illustrated in Figure 5.4. 

5-4.1.2 Pussive Tramfer ofMomu1 Anribodies 

In addition to endogenous production in response to antigen exposure, antibodies can 

also be passively absorbed by neonates via tram-placentai transfer, or in the case of caîtle, 

solely h m  maternal colostnim. Hence, newbom calves who are completely naive with 

respect to antigen exposure may still exhibit positive tests for antigen-specific antibody. The 

level of circulatuig antibodies in such calves is dependent on the amount present in the 

dams's colostrum, the success of passive transfer and t h e  since gut closure (which occurs 

within hours of birth). The rate of degradation of maternally-acquired anti-schizont 

antibodies is relatively high such that, in the absence of antigen exposure, an exponential 

decline in antibody level is observeci which falls below the detectable threshold within a few 

months (Burridge and Kimber, 1 973a; Gitau, 1 998; Mining et aL., 1998). 



54.2 Definitions of Se~oconwrsion and "Sem-Event " 

Although the above description is an oversimplification of the various structures and 

mechanisms of the immune system, it is sufncient to illustrate the basis on which 

longitudinal serological profiles were assessed for evidence of primary (seroconversion) or 

secondary/anarnnestic immune responsa (sero-event) to T. parva. To fornulate a set of 

objective classification criteria, M e r  essential assumptions were made as follows: 

The ELISA test is immunologically specific, detecting ody T. pana-specific 

antibodies and is epidemiologically sensitive and specinc with respect to the 

chosen cut-off level of 0.125 OD uni& (Katende et al., 1998). 

Caives are boni completely naive to T. pana. There is no tram-placental or 

in t ra-ute~e infection and thus newbom calves which test positive on initial 

post-partum examination do so as a result of passive tramfer of matemal 

antibodies. Experimentally, primary uifection produces detectable schizont- 

specific antibodies 2-4 weeks after infection (Burridge and Kimber, 1973a). 

In the absence of rechailenge, antibodies to T. pana,  generated in a primary 

immune response (seroconvenion), decline to an undetectable level (c1/40 

titre on indirect fluorescent antibody test) by 6 months post-infection 

(Burridge and Kimber, 1973b). 

Based on experimental (Bunidge and Kimber, 1973a; Mining et al., 1998) 

and field (Gitau, 1998) studies where matemaily derived antibodies were 

observeci to have declined to negative levels between the third and sixth 

month of life, respectively, the absolute maximum duration of detectable 
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matemally-derived antibodies is assumai to be 8 months. 

By definition, a primary immune response c m  only occur in an 

immunologicaily naive animal. Since only newborn and neonatal calves can 

be connmied not to have been exposed to T. parva, dl other animds were 

assumed to have been previowly infecteci and thus were assesseci for 

evidence of a secondary immune response only. 

Classification criteria were divided into those which defined saoconversion (primary 

immune response) and those which comtituted presumptive evidence of a secondary immune 

response (sero-event). 

5.4.2.1 Seroconversion Clarszjkation Criteria 

A) Calves boni sero-negcztive 

Calves that tested negative on their first post-partum sample must either have been 

bom to a sero-negative dam or they experienced a fdure of passive transfer. Clearly, if such 

a calf remained sero-negative throughout its penod of observation then seroconversion did 

not occur and the calf was considered to remain fully naive. Ifthe calf subsequently tested 

positive and remained positive at an antibody level> 0.1 50 OD units (Le. marginally greater 

than the test cut-off of 0.125 OD units to acknowledge test variation) for at least two 

consecutive tests thereafter, or if the positive test occurred in the finid month of observation, 

then the animal was declared to have seroconverted. Examples of serologicai profiles of five 

caives which initially tested negative but were subsequently observed to have seroconverted 

under this criterion and in the absence of clinical signs are presented in Figure 5.5 A., B, F, 
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G & H. Subsequent to such a seroconvemion, sero-event classifkation criteria (see section 

5.4.2.2 Sero-Event Classz~cation Critena) were applied in assessing whether an anamnestic 

immune response occurred later. However, if only a single positive test result was recorded 

before the calfonce again tested negative, or below the 0.150 OD threshold, then regardless 

of the magnitude of the positive test, it was considered to be a false positive result and the 

calfremained classified as fully naive and at nsk of seroconversion, should those criteria be 

later met. 

B) Calves born sero-positive 

By definition, calves which tested positive at initial post-partum examination were 

also naive, the test result as a consequeme of passive tramfer of colostral antibodies. Thus, 

these calves were expected to exhibit a declining antibody level over subsequent tests such 

that, in the absence of seroconversion, this level would become negative (Bumdge and 

Kimber, 1973b). Once these calves experienced a negative test then the seroconversion 

criteria for calves bom sero-negative were applied. Figure 5.6 A-G and 1-L illustrate 

serological profiles for 1 1 calves which demonstrate evidence of both decay of passively 

acquired matemal antibodies to negative levels and subsequent seroconversion. The 

maximum period of decay in these calves before reaching a negative result was four months. 

Thus, a calf which initially tested positive but whose semm antibodies subsequentiy declined 

to undetectable levels and remainecl negative thereafier, did not seroconvert. If, however, 

the antibody level of a calfdid not decline but subsequently began to rise at any point d e r  

an initial positive test result (whether the decline reached a negative level or not) then 

seroconversion was considered to have occurred. Figure 5.6 H provides an example of such 
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a calf. Aitematively, if the decline in antiiody level was obsaved to plateau at a positive 

level(> 0.150 OD) or was considered to be prolonged beyond the maximum duration of 

maternaliyderived a n t i i y  (> 8 months) then a seroconversion was recorded at the point 

of the plateau. 

C) Positive and Negative CuIves < I year of Age on Initial Observation 

For calves which were not observed fhm birth (e.g. identifieci at fïrst f m  visit, or 

subsequently pmhased), the age of the calf at initial observation was considered in the 

interpretation of its smlogical profile. Calves r; 7 months of age were classifieci according 

to the seroconversion niles for newbom calves as determineci by initial test result. Figure 5.5 

C, D & E iilustrate seroconversions observed in 3 such calves which tested negative on initiai 

examination. Calves > 7 months of age were assessed under the more stringnt sero-event 

cnteria regardless of the initial test result, since it was theoreticdIy possible for them to have 

experienced seroconversion and a decline to negative levels. By definition, calves > 7 

months of age with positive test r d t s  on initial examination had seroconverteci previously 

and must thereafter be assessed under sero-event criteria. 

5.4.2.2 Sero-Event CZasszjkation Critenena 

An anamnestic humoral immune response must be evidenced by a rapid increase in 

amount of antigen-specinc antibody, of relatively large magnihide compared to that observeci 

in a primary response, which is sustained, or followed by a decline in level consistent with 

the natural metabolism of circulating antibodies (Roitt, 1997). By this definition, patterns 

of increase in ELISA test results observed for those animals reported to have suffered a 
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concomitant episode of ECF (suspected cases which were subsequentIy confimed - Figure 

5. l), or which coincided with more mild clinical s i p  (missed ECF diagnoses - Figure 5.2) 

were deteRnined to be consistent with a secondary immune response, as illustrated in Figure 

5.4. In most of these cases a dramatic inctea~e in optical density units, often greater than 

0.300 OD units, was detected over two consecutive tests (Le. 1 month apart) which 

temporally flanked the clinical episodes, followed by a variable period of slow decline. 

However, the minimum increase noted in these insiances was of magnitude 0.140 OD units, 

while in some cases the increase was observed to extend over three consecutive tests. Such 

increases were observed in animals with initial antibody levels up to and beyond that of the 

s trog positive control samples (Le. > 0.500 OD units). 

A subsequent examination of the serological profiles generated for ail other animals 

revealed many similar patterns, strongly suggestive of anamnestic immune responses, but 

occurring in otherwise healthy and apparently um&ected animais. Figure 5.7 A-X presents 

several examples of these profiles. The rnajority of individual profiles were suggestive of 

a single anamnestic immune response having occurred during the period of observation, 

however, in a few cases two distinct sao-events were discernible. For example, Figure 5.7 

W & X both demonstrate evidence of a rnarked sero-increase having occurred between the 

sixth and seventh rounds of sampliug and again between the eleventh and twelfth rounds. 

TO estimate the incidence of such sero-events in animals ( 0 t h  than neonatal calves subject 

to seroconversion criteria as deked  above), a sero-event was only documenteci where the 

profile of the increase was deemed to have met di the properties of an anamnestic immune 

response as follows: 



A) Magnitude of Increase - Since it was not possible to undertake titration of d l  samples, 

any increase in antibody levels must be assessed with respect to measures of optical density 

units. Figures 4.13 and 4.14 demonstrate two key features. First, even after test 

standardisation, there is variation in the relationship between antibody titre (established by 

serial dilution to extinction), and optical density units at the single working dilution. This 

variation increases with test result since the OD reading approaches a maxima while titre 

theoreticdy does not. Hence, aithough a particular OD value may be maintained 

concomitant with a declining antibody titre, any increase in value is synonymous with either 

test variation or a m e  increase in the amount of antibody. Fortunately, the majonty of 

variation is observed between animals (with different titres), rather than for repeated sarnples 

withui the same animal. Second, the best-fit curve for the data is approximately draight Line 

over the interval (0.125 through approximately 0.900 OD units) in which the majority 

(Figure 4.13) of the positive test resuits were observed. Specifically, over this portion of the 

curve an increase of 0.200 OD units corresponds to an increase of approximately one naturai 

log in titre (2.7 times increase in amount of antibody). Similarly, a doubling of the end 

dilution (in [2] = 0.7) corresponds to an increase of approximateIy 0.1 25 OD units in the test 

result obtained. It was therefore deemed dficient to assume a simple straight line 

relationship between antibody titre and test OD measurement and utilise a single magnitude 

of hcrease criterion of at least 0.150 OD units (more than a doubling of antibody titre) across 

the entire interval of possible OD values. Although a change of O. 150 OD units is consistent 

with a greater change in titre for higher OD values, given the increased variation observed 

at these levels, this methodology constitutes an overall more conservative assesment. 
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B) Rapidity of Increase - With a sampling interval of 1 month, it is not possible to be certain 

when antibody levels peaked during a period of sero-increase. Thus, as observed in the 

clinical cases, the minimum magnitude of rise in OD level was calculated over one or two 

subsequent rounds as necessary. 

C) Persisteme of Increase - Owing to the dynamics of antibody production and degradation, 

it is essential that, for any such sero-increase to be considered legitimate, it must show 

evidence of maintenance. This is partially dealt with by the fêct that the initial rise is 

allowed to occur over up to two subsequent test reSuIts. Under these circumstances, if the 

highest individuai test value is considered the peak (which may occur at either the second 

or third subsequent test) then the next sample may be i) on a plateau with the peak antibody 

tests, ii) slightly above due to variation in test results or iii) below as antibody levels have 

already begun to decline. In consequence, for the sero-event dennition criteria, the value of 

the third or fourth test (corresponding to a one and two month duration of increase, 

respectively) m u t  arbitrarily yield an OD value at least equal to 50% of the total increase 

observed. For example, for the minimum criterion of an OD increase of O. 150 OD units over 

one test interval, (firom fïrst to second test), in order for this to be consiclered an event, the 

value of the third test must be higher than that of the £kt test by 0.075 OD units. This 

essential difference would rise to 0.250 OD units where the initiai increase was of magnitude 

0.500 OD units, etc. Any event not satisfjmg this criterion is considered to have resuited 

fiom an erroneous test value. Further, as per calf-seroconversion d e s ,  if the maintenance 

of rise can not be so established due to lack of subsequent observations (e.g. rise occurred 

over final month of the study, or immediately prior to loss h m  observation), then a rise of 
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sufZcient magnitude alone will be considered sutacient evidence of a sero-increase event. 

5.4.2.3 Refnement of Sem-Event Class~fhtion Critenena 

As a method of assasing the vaiidity of the chosen necessary level of sa-increase 

(Le. >0.150 OD UI1its = doubling of titre), the criteria were made progressively more 

sûingent. That is, the number of sero-events were rccaiculated as the minimum essential 

magnitude was sequentially increased to 0.165,0.180 and 0.200 OD units, with ail other 

criteria remaining unchanged. However, in acknow1edgment of the fact that newbom cdves 

were the only animals which could be absolutely categorized as  naive, the sero-conversion 

criteria were considered to refiect the cextainty of classification and alternatives were not 

considered. 

5-4.3 Incidence of Seroconversions and Sero-Events in Calves 

Forty-one animals, composed of 38 calves (a 1 year of age) and 3 adults (> 1 year 

of age at tirne of seroconversion but obsewed negative pnor to 7 months of age) drawn h m  

al1 dajr CO-operative societies and in alI agro-ecological zones, demonstrated seroconversion 

to T. puma, 37 of these (90.2%; 34 calves and ali 3 adults) in the absence of any recognised 

clinical signs. There were 3 additional cases of sero-events in calves, ail of which coincided 

with the appearance of dinical signs and aII of which exhibited a sero-increase > 0.200 OD 

units in magnitude. 

The rates of seroconversion and seroconversion + sero-events observed in calves are 

presented in Table 5.16 by agro-ecological zone and grazing management system. The 
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overall seroconversion rate was 49.8% (95% CI 36.7% - 67.6%), composed of rates of 

41 -4% and 56.5% on zero-grazing and semi-lm-pasture grazing f m ,  and 46.9%, 61 2 %  

and 35.4% in UM, LH and UH agro-ecological zones, respectively. No sipnificant 

dinerences were detected between any of these rates, however, the pattem of higher 

incidence on semi-/full-pasture grazing farms is more pronouncd when cornparisons are 

made within agro-ecological zone. That is, the rate for semi-/full-pasture gming farms is 

more than double the rate for zero-grazing farms within the UM zone at 77.0% vmm 36.3% 

(p=û. 15). A sïmilar pattern is observed within the LH zone, but the absolute difference is 

smaller with rates of 70.4% and 49.3%, respectively (p4.50). Excluding the UH zone and 

summarizing across UM and LH zones yields rates of seroconversion of 41.4% (15136.3 

yean of observation) versur 69.5% (1 9127.3 caif years of observation) for zero-grazing 

versur semi-/full-pasture grazing farms @=0.13). However, aithough there is an apparent, 

but non-significant, trend for differences in the rates of seroconversion by grazing 

management system in the UM and LH zones, the mean age at time of seroconversion 

apparently differs more between these two zones rather than by grazing management system 

within a zone. 

Table 5.17 presents the mean age, its standard deviation, the median age and the 

observed minimum and maximum in ages at tirne of seroconversion, by grazhg management 

system and agro-ecological zone, for the 41 animals which seroconverted. While no 

statistically significant differences were detected for any age-to-seroconversion contrasts, it 

is of interest to note that the mean age at tirne of seroconversion observed for zero-grazing 

and semi-/full-pasture graPng fiums in the UM zone are vimially identical with values of 
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0.39 years and 0.38 years respectively. This in contrast to comesponding means of 0.55 years 

and 0.6 1 years noted within the LH zone and of 0.56 years for semi-/full-pas- g a z h g  

farms in the UH zone. Further, although the overall mean age at time of seroconversion in 

the UM zone (0.38 years) is apparently lower than the overall mean in the LH zone (0.59 

years), the correspondhg summary values for median age at seroconversion of 0.39 years 

and 0.42 yean are very simila,, indicative of the skewed distribution ofhigher ages observed 

in the LH zone, where two animals were noted to have seroconverteci at 17 and 20 months 

of age. 

It may be argued that swival analysis of the-to-seroconversion is a superior method 

of assessing the force of infection in a cohort of caives. However, within the current study, 

the variable timing of calfentry, the high degree of right censoring due to mortality and sale 

and the large variation in age of calves at initial f m  visit resulted in a relatively smail total 

period of calf observation, such that a more formai analysis restricted to naive calves only 

was considered likely to be uninformative. 

5.4.4 Incidence of Sero-Events in Adult Cattle 

A total of 78 sero-events with a magnitude of increase in T. pana-specific antibodies 

in excess of 0.150 ELISA OD uni& were observed in adult cattle, 83.3% (65/78) of these in 

the absence of a concomitant clinical episode. Anbals which experienced detectable sero- 

events were obsened in ail agro-ecological zones and fiom al1 dairy co-operative societies. 

Increasing the acceptable criteria for minimrl magnitude of sero-increase fiom 0.150 through 

0.165 and 0.180 to 0.200 OD units resulted in a corresponding reduction of total defined 
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semevents to 68.58 and 53 respectively. The 32.0% (25/78) reduction in total sero-events 

h m  0.150 OD to 0.200 OD units, was composed of 24 sub-clinical events and one clinical 

episode of ECF. Although this reduction may seem substantial, it was disbributed equally 

across agro-ecological zone and grazing management classifications, such that the overall 

pattern of incidence of sero-events was maintaineci. These relationships are demonsûated 

in Table 5.18 which presents the incidence rates of semevents observeci in adult cattle by 

minimum essential magnitude of serological increase, agro-ecological zone and grazing 

management system. Considering only serological increases of magnitude 0.200 OD units 

or greater, the overaii incidence of sero-events was 18.4% (531288.0; 95% CI 14.1 - 24.1 ), 

significantly lower (p~0.001) than the rate of seroconversions observed in calves. The rate 

in mature cattle was composed of average rates of 12.2% and 23.0% on zero-grazing and 

semi-/full-pashire grazing f m s  and l6.2%, 16.1 % and 25.1% in UM, LH and UH agro- 

ecologicd zones, respectively. Although the approximate 95% confidence intervals for these 

summary rates were observed to overlap, as with seroconversions, the characteristic higher 

rates in semi-/full-pasture grazing f a  is most pronounced in the UM agro-ecological zone, 

where a rate of 6.7% was calculated on zero-grazing famis in contrast to a rate of 33.8% on 

semi-/full-pasture grazing farms m.02). Further, although the direction of the difference 

in rates appears to be slightly reversed in the LH zone, with corresponding values of 1 8.5 % 

versus 13.3%, the difference is not statistically significant ( ~ 4 . 4 6 )  and it is important to note 

that two anhals which were observed to have seroconverteci as adulis (> 1 year of age) were 

fiom semi-/full-pasture grazing farms in the LH zone. In consequence, despite the large and 

statisticaiiy significant differences observed between the rates of seroconversions in calves 
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and the sero-event rates in mature cattle, the overall patterns of incidence may be best 

investigated by summarizing across age group, that is combining seroconversions and sero- 

events. 

5.4.5 Total Incidence of Seroconversions and Sero-Events 

Total incidence rates of seroconversion and sero-events in al1 animals, irrespective 

of age, are presented in Table 5.19 by agro-ecological zone and grazing management system, 

for increasingly conservative criteria of definition of sm-events. Once again, the relative 

reduction in incidence rates with increasing magnitude of sero-increase is vimially uniforrn 

across agro-ecological and grazing management subclassifications, such that the overall 

pattern observed is consistent The total incidence rate under the most conservative sero- 

event classification (> 0.200 OD units) was 26.2% (97j370.3; 95% CI 21 -5% - 3 1.9%), that 

is, an average of one such event approximately every 4 animal-years. Summary rates of 

24.1%, 25.3% and 27.2% for UM, LH and UH agro-ecological zones, were nearly 

equivalent, while the total rate of 3 1.3% observed in semi-/full-pasture grazing f m s  was 

significantly higher than the correspondhg rate of 19.5% h m  famis practising z e r o - m g  

management (p=0.03). Once again, however, this difference in the overall summary rates 

was principally attributable to pronounced ciifferences within the UM zone. The rate of 

seroconversion and sero-events observed on semi-/full-pashue grazing f a m  located in the 

UM zone (43.9%) was over three times the rate observed on zero-grazing f m s  (14.0%) in 

the same zone Q~0.002) .  In contrast, the rates by grazing management system in the LH 

zone, 29.0% and 25.8% respectively, were more similar to each other and to the rate 
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observed on semi-/fU-pashire grazing f m s  in the UH zone (27.2%). 



Table 5.1 : Deaths o f  "aduit" (i.e. > 1 year of age) cattie recordeci over 288 animal-years of 
observation in a longitudinal shidy conducted in Kiambu District h m  July 1991 - June 
1992. 

Diagnosis/Cause of Death 

zero 

Zero 

zero 

zen, 
Graze 

Graze 

zero 

Zero 

zero 

Zero 

Zero 

zero 

Graze 

Graze 

Graze 

Zero 

Graze 

zero 

Slispected ECF 

Lumpy Skin Disease + Rumen Impaction 

Pneumonia 

Suspected ECF 

Post-calving Downer, Hypocalcemia 

Unhown - Sudden Death' 

Coafirmed ECF (sero-i~crease)~ 

Conhrmed ECF (post-mortem)' 

Grain Overload 

Suspected ECF 

Toxic Mastitis 

Bloat 

Unknown - Sudden Death 

Rieurnonia 

Trauma - Fractured Femur 

Severe Dystocia - Downer Cow 

Post-caiving Downer, Hypocalcemia 

Unknown - Sudden Death 

' - Agro-ecological Zones (AEZ) where "UM" refers to the upper midland zone, "W to the lower highland 
zone and "'W to the upper higbiand zone. 
' - GraHng management whem "Zero" re fm to a zero-grazing system and "Graze" documents animais kept 
on Pasture. 
' - "Unknown - Sudden Death" refers to peracute death, in the absence of clinical sigm, and not subject to post- 
mortem examination. 
- Confinnation of death due to East Coast fever (ECF) was either by means of pst-mortem examination or 

evidence of a serologicai response in an animal which subsequentiy dieci. 



Table 5.2: Deaths ofcaives recorded over 83 caKyears ofobservation in a longitudinal study 
conducted in Kiambu District b m  Jdy 1991 - June 1992, where death o c c m d  d e r  initial 
examination but before the animal reached 1 year of age. 

DiagnosisKause of Death 

Zero 

Graze 

zero 

Zero 

Semi 

Semi 

Zero 

Zero 

Zero 

Zero 

Zero 

Zero 

Zero 

Semi 

Graze 

Graze 

Graze 

Graze 

Zero 

Unknown - Sudden Deaths 

Unknown - Sudden Death 

Salt Poisonmg 

Dïadoea/Dehydration 

Poisorhg (Consumcd) 

Poisoning (Consumed) 

GIT Obstruction/Bloat 

Poisoning (Acancide Spray) 

Diarrhoea/Dehydration 

Unknown - Sudden Death 

DiarrhoealDehydration 

Diarrhoea/Dehydration 

DiarrhoeaDehydration 

Suspected ECF 

DiarrhoedDehydration 

DiarrhoealDehydration 

Unknown - Sudden Death 

Diarrh~eaf Pneumonia 

Unknown - Sudden Death 

' - Agro-ecologicai Zones (AU) where "UM" refm to the upper miciland zone, "LH" to the lower highland 
zone and "UH'' to the upper highiand zone. 
- Grazing management where "Zeron refm to a zero-graPng system and "Semi" or "Graze" documents 

animah k q t  on Pasture. 
' - ''Udmown - Suddm Death" refers to peracute death, in the absence of clinicai signs, and not subject to pst- 
mortem examination. 



Table 5.3: Deaths of cdves bom to dams enrolled in a longitudinal study conducted in 
Kiambu District h m  July 1991 - June 1992, where death o c c d  prior to initial 
examination and samplhg, i.e. < 1 month of age. 

Diagnosis/Cause of Death 

Chania LHl 1 Graze 6 

chania UM2 12 Zen, 5 

 YU UM3 13 Zem 5 

Lari UHl IO Graze 10 

Nderi LH2 7 Zero I l  

Nderi LH2 7 Zero 11 

Unknown - Sudden Death3 

Atresia Coli 

Trarnpled by Dam 

Dystocia - Stïli Bkth 

Dystocia 

U&om - Sudden Death 

- Agro-ecological Zones (AEZ) where 'W refm to the upper midland zone, "LEI" to the Iower higbiand 
zone and "W to the upper highiand zone. 
' - Grazing management w h m  "Zero" refers to a zero-grazing system and "Graze" documents animals k q t  
on Pasture. 
- ''Udmown - Sudden Death" refm to peracute death, in the absace of clinical signs, and not subject to post- 

mortem examination. 



Table 5.4: Calculation of period of animal observation h m  surveys recorded in a 
longitudinal study conducted in Kiambu District h m  Iuly 199 1 - June 1992; subdivided on 
the bais  of i) the agm-ecological zone (AEZ) and ü) grazing management system of the 
f m  of origin and iii) the classification of the animal with respect to age (0- 12 rnonths of age 
= calf, > 12 months = adult) at the time of each observatiodsurvey: 

Period of Observation ~ o n t r i i u ~ b ~  

Months Years Months Years Months Years 

Zero-Grazing 714 59.5 170.5 14.2 1 884.5 73.7 
LH 

SemifGrazing 646 53.8 221.5 18.5 867.5 72.3 

Zero-Grazing 76 1.5 63.5 264.5 22.0 1026 85.5 
UM 

S d G r a P n g  426 35-5 93.5 7.79 5 19.5 43.3 

TOTAL 3456.5 288.0 987.5 82.3 4444 370.3 

' - Agro-ecological Zones (AEZ) where 'WM" refm to the upper midland zone, "LH" to the lower highland 
zone and "UH" to the upper highiand zone. 
' - Grazing management where ''ZeroGranngW refers to a zero-pzbg system and "SemilGrazmg" documents 
animals kept on Pasture. 



Table 5.5: Cause-specinc mortality rates of "aduit'' (i.e. > 1 year of age) canle recordeci in 
a longitudinal study conducteci in Kiambu District h m  July 199 1 - June 1992 and expressed 
as number of deaths per 100 "aduit" animal years ofobservation. Cnide nurnbers h m  which 
rates are deterrnined are presented beside the rate in square brackets while approximate 95% 
confidence intervals are presented below each rate. 

East Coast Fever (suspected) 

zero-graPng 

SemilGrazing 

East Coast Fever (confïrmed) 

Zero-graPn8 

SemifGrazixtg- 

Unlniown - Sudden Death 

Respiratory: (Pneumonia) 

Gr: (Rumen impaction, Bloat, Grain Overioad) 

Periparturient: (Dystocia, Hypocalcemia, Domer) 

Mastitis 

Trauma 

1.0 [il O 1.3 [l] ! 0.7 [2] 
(02-5.7) (0-3.4) (0.2-7.5) 1 (0.2-2.5) 

1 

TOTAL 

' - Agro-ecological Zones (AEZ) where "UM" refers to the upper micilaxtd zone, "W to the lower highland 
zone and bLUH" to the upper hi-d zone. 
' - Graziug management where "Zero" refers to a zero-grazing systern and "Semi/Grazing" documents animais 
kept on Pasture. 



Table 5.6: Cause-specinc mortdity rates of cdves (Le. i 1 year of age) recordeci in a 
longitudinal study conducted in Kiambu District h m  July 1991 - June 1992 and expressed 
as number of deaths p a  100 "calf" years of observation. Cnide numbers fiom which rates 
are determined are presented beside the rate in square brackets while approximate 95% 
confidence intervak are presented below each rate. 

DiagnosidCause of Death 
Agro-Ecological Zones' : Total 

UM LfI UH Mortality 

(i2,3) (u3) (12) Rate 

East Coast Fever (suspecteci) 

Zero-grazing 

SemiIürazing2 

Diarrhoea/De hydration 

Unhowu - Sudden Death 

Poisoniog (Consumed or Applied) 

Dystocia-related 

GIT Obsûuction/Bioat 

Congenital Anomaly (Atresia Coli) 

Trauma (Trampled) 

O 
i (0-12.9) 

O 
(O- 17.4) 

; O 
: (0-493) 
1 

1 13.4[4] 
; (52-34.5) 

10.1 [3] 
(3 -4-29.6) 

O 
(O- 19.4) 

- 

O 
(O- 19.4) 

O 
(O- 19.4) 

O 
(0-19.4) 

O 3.1 [l] 5.0 [l] 2.4 [2] 
; (O- 12.9) (0.5-17.3) (0.9-28.6) / (0.7-8.9) 

1 

TOTAL 

1 

i 36.9 [i 11 39.6 [13] 5.0 [l] i 30.4 [25] 
1 (20.6-66.0) (23.3-68-1) (0.9-28.6) i (20.644.8) 

- Agro-ecological Zones (AEZ) where "Uhif' refers to the upper midand zone, "LH" to the lower highland 
zone and '"UIT' to the upper kghiand zone. 
' - Grazing management where "Zero" refers to a zero-grazing system and "Semi/Grazing" documents animais 
kept on pasture. 



Table 5.7: Cause-speçinc mortality rates due to East Coast Fever @CF) and 
unknoWI1/~11diagnosed deaths recordeci in a longitudinal study conducted in Kiambu District 
fiom July 1991 - June 1992 aad expresseci as number of deaths per 100 animal years of 
observation. Cnide numbers h m  which rates are detennined are presented beside the rate 
in square brackets while approximate 95% confidence intervals are presented below each 
rate. 

East Coast Fever (suspected) 

-grazing2 

S d G r a P n g 2  

East Coast Fever (confinned) 

2.7 [2] - i 3.1[5] 
(0.7-9.9) a (1.3-7.4) 

1-4 111 O 0.5 [l] 
(02-7.8) (04.0) (O. 1-2.7) 

1.4 [2] O ' 0.5[2] 
(0.4-5.0) (04.0) , (O. 1-2.0) 

' - Agro-ecological Zones (AEZ) where "UM" ~ f m  to the upper midiand zone, "LH" to the lower highiand 
zone and "UH" to the upper highiand zone. 
? - Grazing management where "Zeron tefers to a zero-grazing system and "SemiIGrazing" documents animais 
kept on Pasture. 
' - "Unknown - Suddm Deaîh" refers to peracute death, in the absence of clinical signs and not subject to post- 
mortem examination. 
' - 'Total" deaths are composed of all suspected ECF mortfitics and ail undiagnosed, peracute deaths. 



Table 5.8: Cases of non-fatal East Coast Fever (ECF) in "adult" (Le. > 1 year of age) cattle 
recorded over 288 animal-years of observation in a longitudinal study conducted in Kiambu 
District h m  Juiy 199 1 - June 1992. 

Dm' Initial Serological Profle 
Co-operative AEZ' F- vkit  Age s e m ~ o g i ~ a l  (~0ffe~p011ding 

Society s y s t d  (y-1 S m  Finurel 

Chania 

Chania 

Kiambaa 

Kiambaa 

Kiambaa 

Kiambaa 

-yu 

-yu 

-yu 

Lari 

Lari 

Limuru 

Graze 

Semi 

Zero 

Graze 

Graze 

zero 

Zero 

zero 

Zero 

Graze 

Graze 

Graze 

Moderate 
Positive 

Low 
Positive 

Low 
Positive 

Moderate 
Positive4 

Moderate 
Positive 

Low 
Positive 

Negative 

Negative 

Low 
Positive 

Negative 

Negative 

Moderate 
Positives 

No serological 
i n c r e d  

Serological increase 
noted (Fig 5.1A) 

Serological increase 
noted (Fig 5.1 B) 

Serological increase 
noted (Fig 5.1 C)' 

No serologicai 
increase 

No serologicai 
inmease 

Serologicai increase 
noted (Fig 5. ID) 

No serologicai 
increase 

No serological 
increase 

No serologicai 
increase 

No serological 
inmase 

Serological 
increase(s) noted 

- 

' - Agro-ecoIogical Zones (AEZ) where 'W refm to the upper midland zone, "LH" to the lower highland 
zone and "UH" to the upper highiand zone. 
' - Grazing management where "Zao" refers to a z e r o - m g  system and "SdGramig" documents animals 
kept on Pasture. 
' - Episodes of chical ECF reported on both occasions but neither confirmed by serology 
' - Ciinicai ECF reportcd at rime of 9"' round of farm visits and confïmed by onology, however, also previous 
serological and c l in id  evidence suggestive of undiagnosed ECF at round 4 visit (Table 5.9) 

- C1uUcal Eff reportcd at time of 4' mund of farm visiîs and connmied by serology, however, also 
subsequent serological and clinical evidence suggestive of undiagnosed ECF at round 10 visit (Table 5.9). 



Table 5.9: Incidents of non-specific andlor rniid clinical ihess  in "aduit" (Le. > 1 year of 
age) cattle recorded over 83 calf-years of observation in a longitudinal study conducted in 
Kiambu District h m  July 1991 - June 1992 which were subsequently correlated with 
serological evidence of Theilmu pana infection; suggestive of undiagnoseci ECF. 

Diary Dxl 
*ge 

Serologicai Pronle 
Co-operative AEZ' Farm visit 

S m Z  
Signs 1 

(Y=) 
(Corzesponding 

Society Tx ~igme)' 

Graze 

Graze 

zen, 

Zero 

Zero 

Graze 

Graze 

Graze 

Zero 

Cough, Apymiai, 
No Tx 

Cough, Appxial, 
No Tx 

Cough, Apyrcxiai. 
NoTx 

Cough, Apyrcxial 

Scroincrrasc: moderate 
- strong positive 

(Fig 5.1C) 

Seroincrrasc: low - very 
m n g  positive 

(Fig 5.2C) 

Scmincrrase: negative - 
Iow positive 
(Fig 52D) 

Seroincrrase: sinmg - 
very mong positive 

(Fig 5.1 E) 

Seroincrrase: low - 
modcrate positive 

(Fig S2G) 

- Agro-ecological Zones (AEZ) where "UM" refers to the upper midland zoi;e, "LIT' to the lower highland 
zone and 'W to the upper highiand zone. 
= - Grazing management where "Zero" refers to a zero-grazing system and "SdGrazing" documents animals 
kept on Pasture. 
- Correspondhg serological profiles are presented in refmced figure 



Table 5.1 0: Morbidity incidence rates of East Coast Fever in "adult" (i.e. > 1 year of age) 
cattle rccoded in a longitudinal study wnducted in Kiambu District h m  July 199 1 - Iune 
1992 and expressed as number of cases per 1 00 "aduit" years of observation. Cnide numbers 
h m  which rates are determineci are presented beside the rate in square brackets and include 
mortalities according to correspondhg classincation criteria while approximate 95% 
confidence intentais are ~resented below each rate- 
-- - - 

Agro-Ecological Zones' Total 
Classification of ECF Diagnosis UM L.H UH Morbidity 

(I23 (12.3) (12) Rate 
- - 

1)  Suspected non-fatd ECF cases and deaths, whether 9.1 [9] 5.3 [q 4.0 P] 6.2 [I8] 
confirmed or unconfirmeci. (4.8-17.3) (2.4-1 1.6) (1.3-1 1.6) : (4.0-9.9) 

2) Swpected non-fatal cases and dearhs which were 
confirmed by serology or post-mortem. 

3, cases and deah which wex i 4-0 [4] 6.2 [A 6-6 [SI 1 5.6 [16] 
confmed by serology or post-mortem and missed cases f (1.6-10.4) (3.0-12.8) (2.8-15.5): (3.4-9.0) 
as dernonstrated by longiturlinal serology. I 

l 4) Suspected non-fatal ECF cases and deah, whether / [1 
confirmed or u n c o ~ e d  and missed cases as 

7.9 [9] 9.2 [TJ 
1 (6.2-1 9.9) (4.2-15.1) (4.5-19.1) 1 

demonstrated by longitudinal serology. ' 

SemiIGrazing 1 11.3[4] 5.6[3] 9.2[7] j 8.5[14] 
i (4.4-29.0) (1.9-16.4) (4.5-19.1) 1 (5.1-14.2) 

' - Agro-ecologicd Zones (AEZ) where refers to the upper miciland zone, "LH" to the Iower hi-d 
zone and "UH" to the upper highhd zone. 
' - Gnurng managementwhere "Zao" refers to a zero-grazing system and "Semi/Grazing"documents animais 
kept on pasture. 



Table 5.1 1: Cases of non-fatal East Coast Fever (ECF) in calves (Le. s l year of age) 
recorded over 288 animal-years of observation in a longitudinal study conducted in Kiambu 
District h m  July 199 1 - June 1992. 

Diary 
-g 

Initial Serological Profile 
Co-operative AEZ' F m  

S Y ~  
Age Semlogiai (coffesponciing 

Society Figure)' 

Low Serofogicai 
Cbania LH1 3 Semi 6 9 

Positive increase noted 
(Fig 5.3A) 

Kiambaa üM3 12 Graze 8(2)* 8 

Kiambaa UM3 12 Graze 12 

Strong Serological decline 
Positive2 noted4 

Low Declining Maternai 
Positive Ab 

Low Serologicai 
Nderi LH3 9 Zero 4 10 

Positive increase noted 
0;ig 5.3B) 

- Apo-ecoiogical Zones ( A U )  where "W refers to the upper midland mne, "LH" to the lower highland 
zone and 'TM'' to the upper highland zone. 
' - Grazing management w h m  "Zero" refers to a zero-graPng system and "Semi/Grazing" documents animais 
kept on Pasture. 
' - Corresponding semlogical profil« are presented in referenced figure. 
- W c d  ECF reported at time of 8& round of f m  visits but u n c o ~ c d  by serology, however, previous 

serological and chicai evidence of undiagnosed ECF at round 2 visit (Table 5.12, Figure 5.3D). 



Table 5.1 2: Incidents of non-specinc andlor miid cîinical ïiiness in calves (Le. s 1 year of 
age) recorded over 83 calf-years of observation in a longitudinal study conducted in Kiambu 
District fiom July 1991 - Jlme 1992 which were subsequently correlateci with serological 
evidence of Theileria parva iafection; suggestive of undiagnosed ECF. 

D i a r ~  Diagnosis l 
SeroIogicai 

Co-operative AEZ' ~arm Mg visit Age clinicd s ip / Profle 

Society S Y ~  (mOnths) Treatment (Corresponding 
~iguref 

Pncummia. Weak, Seromcrcasc: ncgative 
Chania LHl 1 Graze 3 5 Pyrcxial. Biiatcral - strong positive 

d e s ,  oxytct (Fig 5.3C) 

A ~ ~ ~ ,  Scmincrau: low - 
Kiambaa UM3 12 Gaze 2 2 NoTx moderate positive 

(Fig 53D) 

' - Agro-ecologicai Zones (AEZ) where W mfers to the upper midland zone, "LH" to the lower highIand 
zone and 'TJH? to the upper highiand zone. 
' - Grazing management where "Zero" refers to a zero-graPng system and "SedGrazing" documents animals 
kept on Pasture. 
' - Corresponding serological profiles are presented in referenced figure 



Table 5-13: Morbidity incidence rates of East Coast Fever in calves (Le. i 1 year of age) 
recorded in a longibninal shidy conducted in Kiambu District h m  July 1991 - June 1992 
and expressad as number of cases p a  100 "caif' years of observation. Cnide numbers h m  
which rates are determined are presented beside the rate in square brackets and include 
mortaiities according to corresponding classification criteria while approximate 95% 
confidence intervais are ~resented below each rate. 

Classification of ECF Diagnosis 
! Agro-Ecological Zones' i T ~ ~ .  

1 UM LH Morbidity 

W * 3 )  (123) (la Rate 
- - - - - - - -- - 

j 

1) Suspected non-fatal ECF cases and deaths, whether 6.7121 9.2131 O 6.1 [SI 
confirmed or unconfirmed. (1.8-24.4) (3.1-27.0) (0-19.4) (2.6-19.2) 

O 7.0 [l] - 1 
2.8 [l] 

(0-17.4) (1.2-39.9) 1 (0.5-15.6) 

' 25.7[2] 10.8[2] O 8.7 [4] 
(7-0-93.6) (3.û-39.5) (O- 19.4) (3 -422.3) 

2) Suspected non-fatai cases and deaths which were O 6.1 [2] O 2.4 [2] 
confirmed by serology or post-mortem. i (0-12.9) (1.7-22.3) (0-19.4) ( (0.7-8.9) 

! 

3) Suspected non-fataI cases and deaths which were 
confhed by serology or post-mortem and misseci cases ' 

6.7 121 12.2 141 O 

as demonstrated by longitudinal serology. (1.8-24.4) (4.8-3 1.5) (O- 19.4) 
l 

25.7[2] 10.8[2] O 8.7 [4] 
i (7.0-93-6) (3 -0-39.5) (O- 19.4) ! (3.4-22.3) 

4) Suspected non-fatai ECF cases and cieaths, whethn 3d [41 153 confïrmed or unconfinned and missed cases as O ! 10.9 [9] 

demonstrated by longitudinal serology. (5.2-34.5) (6.5-35.8) (0- 19.4) 1 (5.8-20.8) 
! 

' - Agro-ecological Zones (AEZ) where "UM" =fers to the upper midland zone, "LW to the lower highland 
zone and "UH" to the upper higidand zone. 
' - ûrazing management where "Zero" refers to a zero-gmzing system and "Semi/Grazing*' documents animais 
kqt  on Pasture. 



Table 5-14: Total morbidity incidence rates of East Coast Fever in cade (irrespective of age) 
recorded in a longitudinal study conducted in Kiambu District h m  Juiy 1991 - June 1992 
and expresseci as number of cases p a  100 animal years of observation. Cnide numbers fiom 
which rates are detennined are presented beside the rate in square brackets and include 
mortaiities according to corresponding classincation criteria while approximate 95% 
confidence intends are presented below each rate, 

- - , 
Agro-Ecological Zones' To taï 

Ciassification of ECF Diagnosis 
I U M  L.H Morbidity 

(1J.3) ( U 3 )  (12) 
Rate 

- -- 

1) Suspected non-fatal ECF cases and deaths, whether 8.5 [Il]  6 2  [9] 3.1 [3] 6.2 [23] 
c o b e d  or unconfirmed. ' (4.8-153) (3.2- 1 1.7) (1.1-92) (4. 1-92) 

- -- 
7-  - - , 

2) Suspected non-fatal cases and deaths which were j 1.6 [2] 4.1 [6] 1 .O [ 1 ] , 2.4 193 
c o b e d  by serology or post-mortem. 1 (0.4-5.7) (1 S9 .0 )  (0.2-5.9) 1 (1.3-4.6) 

3) Suspected non-fatal cases and deaths which were 
confïrmed by seroIogy or post-mortem and misseci cases 

4.7 [q 7.5 [Il] 5.2 [SI ; 5.9 [22] 

as demoastrated by IongituAinal serdogy. 
' (2.1-10.2) (4.2-13.5) (2.2-12.3); (3.9-9.0) 

4) Suspected non-fatal ECF cases and deaths, whether 
confirmed or unconfirmed and missed cases as 

, 11.6 [15] 9.6 [14] 7.3 [A ' 9.7 [36] 

demonstrated by longitudinal serotogy . 1 (7.1-19.2) (5.7-16.1) (3.6-15.1) 1 (7.0-13.5) 
1 

Semi/Grazing : 18.5[8] 8.3[q 7.3[73 i 10.0[21] 
(9.4-36.5) (3.8-18.1) (3.6-15.1) / (6.5-152) 

' - Agro-etologicai Zones (W) whae "UM" refers to the upper m i h d  zone, "LW to the Iowa bighland 
zone and "W to the upper hin)iland zone. 
' - Grazing management w h m  "Zero" refm to a zero-grazing systcm and "SemilGrazing" documents animais 
kept on p a s m .  



Table 5.15: Six f m  on which more than one m o d t y  andor episode of clinical illness 
was arm'buted to East Coast Fwer, as recorded in a longitudinal study conducted in Kiambu 
District f h n  July 1991 - June 1992. 

Daiv 
Co-operative AEZ' Farm W g  

Society System2 
Visit AS 

Category of ECF 
~ U P  diagnosis 

7' Aduit' Unconfinneci Case 

Chania LH1 1 Graze 10' Adult* Unconfimied Case 

3 Calf Misdiagnosed Case 

8 Adult Confumed Case 
Chania LH1 3 Semi 

6 Calf C o d m e d  Case 

4" Adulta' Misdiagnoseci Case 

9" Adult" ConfÏmed Case 

12 Adult Unconfirmeci Case 

Graze 4 Adult Misdiagnosed Case 

2"' Calf" Misdiagnosed Case 

8"' Calf" Unconfïrmed Case 

12 Calf Unconfinned Case 

6 Adult Confïnned Death 

myii LH3 8 Zero 12 Adult Confirmed Case 

5 Adult Misdiagnosed Case 

12 Adult Unconfinned Death 

-YU UM3 13 Zero 9 Adult Unconhned Case 

5 Addt Misdiagnosed Case 

4"" Adult"" Confhned Case 

Limuru UH2 12 Graze 1 O"" Aduitaa" Misdiagnosed Case 

5 Adult Misdiagnosed Case 

' - Agro-ecological Zones (AEZ) where 'W refen to the upper miciland zone, "LIT' to the Iowa highlaDd 
zone and WH" to the upper highhd zone. 
' - Grazing management where "Zero" refm to a zero-grazhg system and "SemilGrazing" documents animais 
kept on Pasture. 

to "" - Dcnotes multiple events recorded in a single animal. 



Table 5.16: Incidence rates of seroconversions' and sero-events in calves (i.e. s 1 year of 
age) expresseci as number of events per 100 "calî' years of observation' a s  observed in a 
longitudinal study conducted in Kiambu District h m  Juiy 199 1 - June 1992. Cnide numbers 
of events h m  which rates are determined are presented beside the rate in square brackets 
as number of events without cIinical s i p  + number of events with concomitant clinical 
signs, either diagnosed as ECF or dagnoseci  while approximate 95% confidence intervals 
are presented below each rate. 

1 

Agro-EcologicaI Z o n d  I 

1 Total 
Cntena of Definition of Ser-Event ! UM LH UH 1 

incidence 

(Lu) (12.3) (12) 1 

Rate 

Seroconversion 

Seroconversion + Sero-Events* 1 50.3 [13+2] 67.3 [17'+5] 35.4 [7'] 
1 (30.5-83.0) (44.5-102) (17.1-73.0) 

' - Four subclinical seroconversions were recorded in a n Ü d s  >I year of age which had initially been observed 
as caives. Two of these were on SemilGraPng farms m the LEI zone (at 17 and 20 months of age), one on a 
Zero-graPng farm in LH zone (at 13 months of age) and one in the zone (at 14 months of age). 
Denombators for incidence rate calculations incorporate the additional periods of observation accordingly. 
' - Agro-ecological Zones (AEZ) where TM" refers to the upper midland zone, "LH" to the lower highland 
zone and "W to the upper hiphland zone. 
' - Grazing management where "Zero" refm to a zero-grazing system and "Semi/Grazing" documents anima)lc 
kept on pasture. 
- Ali sero-events in calves not defiued as seroconversions corresponded to serological iacreases Xl.200 

Standardised OD Units 



Table 5.17: Age in years at time of seroconversion for at-ri& animals o b s d  to have 
seroconvated in a longituduial study conducted in Kiambu District h m  July 1991 - June 
1992. Seroconversions include those events without cIinical signs and those events with 
concomitant clinical signs, either diagnosed as ECF or undiagnosed. 

' Zero Graze Total 
t 

I 

1 l 

n 8 6 14 i 7 13 20 j 7 15 26 41 
l I 

Min - Max / 0.130.83 0.17054 0.130.83 1 0.21-1.08 023-1.67 021-1.67 l008-1.17 i 0.13-1.08 0.080-1.67 0.08-1-67 

- Agroeological Zones (AEZ) where b'UM" refm to the upper midland zone, "LH" to the lower higbland 
zone and "UH" to the upper highiand zone. 
- Grazing management where "Zero" refers to a zero-gmg system and "Grazen documents anrmals kept 

on Pasture. 



Table 5.18: Incidence rates of sero-events in "adult" (Le. > 1 year of age) cattle expresseci 
as number of events per 100 "addt" years of observationas observeci in a longituduial study 
conducted in Kiambu District h m  Jdy 1991 - June 1992. Cnide numbers of events h m  
which rates are detennined are presented beside the rate in square brackets as number of 
events without clinical signs + number of events with concomitant clinical signs, either 
diagnoseci as ECF or undiagnoseci while approxmiate 95% confidence intervals are presented 
below each rate. 

d 

Agroecoiogicd Zones' Totai 
Criteria of Definîtion of Sem-Event ; UM LH UH 1 

Lucidence 
1 

( 1,293) (12,3) (12) Rate 

I 

Serological hcrease M. 150 OD Unifs i 
243 [20+4] 24.1 [23+4] 35.6 [22+5] 27.1 [65+l3] 

1 (16.3-36.1) (16.4-34.7) (24.5-51.9) (21.7-33.8) 

1 21.2[17+4] 19.6[18+4] 33.0[2û+5] ; 23.6[55+13] 
Serological hcrease XI. 165 OD Units 1 (13.9-32.4) 

(12.8-29.4) (22.4-48.7) (1 8.6-29.9) 

182 [14+4] 17.8 [17+3] 26.4 [15+5] ! 20.1 [46+12] 
Serological hcrease W. 180 OD Uni& i 

(1 1.5-28.8) (1 1.4-27.3) (17.1-40-8) . (15.6-26.0) 
4 

1 

Serological Increase M.200 OD Units 

Zero-grazing 

SemilGrazing 
1 i 

' - Agro-ecological Zones (AEZ) where "UM" refers to the upper midland zone, "W to the lower highiand 
zone and "UH" to the upper bighiand zone. 
' - Grazing management where "Zero" refers to a zero-ghg system and "Semi/GraPngm documents animais 
kept on Pasture. 



Table 5.19: Total incidence rates of seroconversion and semevents in ai l  animals (Le. 
irrespective of age) expressed as numba of events p a  100 animai years of observation as 
obsmed in a longitudinal study conducted in Kiambu District h m  July 199 1 - June 1992- 
Crude numbers of events h m  which rates are detennined are presented beside the rate in 
square brackets as number of events without ciinical signs + nlmiber of events with 
concomitant clinical signs, either diagnosed as ECF or undiagnoseci while approximate 95% 
confidence intervals are presented below each rate. 

Agro-Ecologicd Zones' TOM 
Cnteria of Delkition of Sem-Event 

' 

UM ILH UH incidence 

( 1 2 3  (12.3) (12) 
Rate 

Seroconversions + Serological 30.3 [33+6] 33.6 [ 4 M ]  35.6 [29+5] 32.9 [102+20] 
hcreases M. 150 OD Units (22.2-4 1.4) (25.4-44.4) (25.549.7) (27.6-393) 

Seroconversions + Serological , 28.0 [30+6] 30.1 [35+9] 33.5 [27+5] i 302 [92+20] 
Increases M. 165 OD Units (20.2-38.7) (22.5-40.5) (23.7-47.3) i (25.1-36.4) 

Seroconversions + Serological 25.6 [27+6l 28.8 [34+8] 28.3 [22+5] ' 27.5 [83+19] 
Increases M. 180 OD Units (18.2-36.0) (21.3-38.9) ( 9 . 1 1 )  (22.7-33.4) 

Seroconversions + Serologicd 1 24.1 [25+6l 25.3 [32+5] 27.2 [21+5] 262 [78+19] 
hcreases >0.200 OD Units : (17.0-34.2) (1 8.4-34.9) (1 8.639.93 

i 

, - - i 
' - Agro-ecologicd Zones (AEZ) where "Uhn refers to the upper midland zone, "LH" to the lower highiand 
zone and "W to the upper highland zone. 
' - Grazing management where "Zero" refers to a zero-grazing system and "SemilGraziugn documents anllnals 
kept on pasture. 



Figure 5.1 : Serological profiles of "adult" (Le. > 1 year of age) cattle reported to have 
SUffered a non-fatal episode of East Cost Fever during a longitudinal study conducted in 
Kiambu District h Juiy 1991 - June 1992 and where clinical diagnosis (see Table 5.8) is 
supported by serological pattern. Soiid h e  denota test cut-off. 
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Figure 5.2: Serological profiles of "adult" (i-e. > 1 year of age) cattle which experienced 
non-specinc &or mild clinical illness during a longitudinal study conducted in Kiambu 
District h m  July 1991 - June 1992 (see Table 5.9) where ihess was subsequently 
correlated with serological evidence of 27zeilm'aparva infection; suggestive of undiagnosed 
ECF. Solid line deno& test cut off. 
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Figure 5.3: Serological profiles of calves (Le. a 1 year of age) reported to have SUffered 
either a non-fatal episode of East Cost Fever (A,B - see Table 5.1 1) or experienced non- 
specific andor mild ch.ical illness (C,D,EJ - see Table 5.12) during a longitudinal shidy 
conducted in Kiambu District h m  July 1991 - Jime 1992 whae presumptive diagaosis of 
ECF/occurrence of illness was subsequently correlated with serological evidence of 271eiIeniz 
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Figure 5.4: Rimary and seconday ant i iy  respomes to antigen challenge (after Figure 1 -3 
Male, Champion, Cooke & Owen, 1991). Pnmary antigen exposure is foilowed by a lag 
period, after which IgM appears fht foliowed by IgG. Secondary challenge d t s  in a more 
rapid and enhanced response, dominatecl by the pater production ofhigher dfhity IgG. In 
both cases, antiiody response deches after reaching a peak. 
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Figure 5.5: Examples of semlogical pronles of cdves observed during a longitudinal study 
conducted in Kiambu District h m  July 1991 - Jime 1992 (where occasion of post- 
partum sampling is denoted by * or age at fkst sampling is provided) which demonstrate 
evidence of seroconversion; suggestive of sub-clinid ï3eiZen'aparva infection, either in the 
absence of maternally acquired antibodies or postdecay. Solid Line denotes test cut-oE 
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Figure 5.6: Examples of semlogical profiles of calves bom during a longituninal study 
conducted in Kiambu District h m  July 1991 - June 1992 (where occasion of hrst post- 
partum sampling is denoted by *) which demonstrate evidence both of decay of passively 
acquired matemal antibodïes and subsequent seroconversion; suggestive of sub-clinical 

Round of Samplng 



Figure 5.7: Examples of serologicai profiles of cattie obsavcd during a longitudinal study 
conducte- in Kiarnbu District h m  July 1991 - June 1992 (where age at first samplhg is 
provided) which demonstrate patterns suggestive of anamnestic responses to sub-clùiicai 
ï?zeiIerïu pana infection; denncd to be "sero-events". Solid line denotes test cutsff. 
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Figure 5.7: (continued) Finrther examples of serological profiles of cattle obsmed during 
a Iongitudinal study conducted in Kiambu District h m  Juiy 1991 - June 1992 (where age 
at nrst sampling is provided) which demonstrate patterns suggestive of anamnestic respons& 
to sub-clinical fieilda parva infection; defined to be bbsero-events". Solid line denotes test 
cut-off. 
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TICKCONTROL METHODS AND FREQUENCY OF ACARICIDE APPLICATION 

6.1 Introduction 

Vector controi has been the predominant method of controllhg the diseases caused 

by T. parva infection since the fiuding in 1903 that the organism was naturally transmitted 

tmmtadially by the ixodid tick R. appendicultus (Lombiify, 1904). 

In Kenya (then the East Afncan Protectorate), following the first outbreak of ECF in 

the fertile 'White Highlands'' (which included Kiambu District), the Kenya Veterinary 

Department sequentidy adopted mesures first introduced in South f i c a  for the purpose 

of eradicating ECF (Diesel, 1948). Between 1904 to 19 1 1 eradication efforts focussed on 

quarantine of infecteci premises and restriction of cattle movements (Stordy, 1 9O8), however, 

they were largely ineffective (Brandt, 19 13; Walker, 1974). In 1912 settlers borrowed an 

additional tactic fiom South Afiica and began plunge dipping catîle in acaricide solution to 

rid them of ticks. 

The history of dipping in Kenya has been reviewed by Ngulo (1975) and Keating 

(1983). Despite a delay in construction caused by the First World War, by 1920,206 plunge 

dip tanks were in operation in the country (Anon-, 1921) and a Cattle Cleansing Ordixlance 

was announced. However, progress in implernentation was slow since the govemment was 

not able to advance adequate fiinds and the cost of dip tank construction was prohibitive to 

small farmers. It was not until the ûrdinance was officially adopted in 1937 as the Cattle 
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Cleansing Act that it becarne an offense for any settler to fail to dip cattle regularly in the 

correct concentration of acaricide solution. in 1944, dipping was extended h m  the 'White 

Highland" district to bordering Anican Reserves. However, despite costs being split equally 

between the govemment and local councils, it was not until after independence in 1963 that 

a massive programme of dip construction began on a large scale (Ngulo, 1975), such that, 

by 1980 over 4923 dip tanks were in operation (Keating, 1983). Although problems of tick 

resistance to acaricide solutions were noted through the 1950's and 60's (Kane, 1976). by 

1975 the true extent of the problem became apparent d e r  several country-wide surveys 

reveaIeà that R. appendiculatus was resistant to several acaricides then in use (Crampton and 

Gichanga, 1979; Chema, 1984). In 1976 the Veterinary Department assumed control over 

which products could be used (Kenya, 1976) and also took over control of dipphg 

management in 20 districts (including Kiambu), thereafkr designated as ''FVoject Tick 

Control Districts" (Kenya, 1977), with the aim of saving the Kenyan dairy industry fkom 

ECF (Chema, 198 1). W i t h  these districts, the Departrnent subsidized dipping services by 

maintiiining dip tanks, providing acaricide and employing dip tank attendants. Dip tank 

attendants were held legally responsible for ensuring regular and adequate dipping of all 

cattle in correct concentrations of acaricide solutions, as detemiined by monthly samples 

submitted for testing (Kenya, 1986; Kyule, 1989). By 1986 there were 14 veterinarians and 

15 livestock officers supervisuig 1268 attendants managing over 4000 dip tanks in the 

Project Districts (Kenya, 1986). In addition, for each dip tank, a committee composed of 

elected representatives fkom local stock-owners was formed to Liaise with the Veterinary 

Department However, a combination of factors including increasing acaricide resistance, 
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rapidly increasing costs of new acaricides pmhased using foreign cumncy resenres, the 

hi& cost of dip tank construction and maintenance, the need for a year-round sustainable 

supply of large volumes of water, the large amount of amricide necessary for the initial 

charging of a tank and the requirement for an adequate number of cattle to use a tank to rnake 

its operation economicdy viable, conspired to erode the govemait's ability to finance and 

maintain its policy of subsidised tick control. In consequace, fmers were forced to 

assume a progressively greater degree of responsibility for other tick control on their 

animals. ln turn, this has madiest itselfas a shift towards methods of tick control, such as 

the use of hand-held or back-pack pressure sprayers in the application of acaricide, which, 

although less economical on the large scale and potentially less efficacious than plunge 

dipping (Norval et al., 1992), are more sustainable in the context of srnail-scale daky 

production. 

The objective of this chapter is twofold. First, to assess what tick control methods 

were in use by smail scale dairy famers of Kiambu district and to explore the demographic 

patterns of method and k p e n c y  of acaricide application, with particular respect to 

ecoclimatic suitability for ticks (as assessed by agro-ecological zone) and level of potential 

tic k exposure O fcattle (via contrasting grazing management syst ems). Second, to hvestigat e 

whether the incidence ofECF or the incidence of T. parva-specific seroconversions and sero- 

events differed with pattern of tick control practised. 

6.2 Reported Tick Control Methodr and Frequency of Application 

At the time of the initial farm visif a comprehensive fami-survey questionnaire was 
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administered to the f m  ownedmanaga by a study veterinanan conversant in Kikuyu (the 

local language). With regard to tick contml and related management practices, 16 open and 

closed fomed questions sought to establish whether or not tick control was practised on the 

f m  and if so, the method and firesuency of acaricide application, any seasonal or age-related 

differenca in these practicei and the age of calves at first application (see Questions 24 - 39 

of Initial Farm Survey, Appendix 1.1). Sumnary descriptive statistics generated b r n  

responses to these questions are presented in Table 3.5 (see aiso section 3.3.2-2 Dishibulion 

of Fann Factors). In addition, a more detailed statistical anaiysis of i) the distribution of 

responses relative to dajr co-operative society rnembership, agro-ecological zone of origin 

and grazing management system practised and ii) the CO-distribution of responses was 

undertaken. Owing to the relatively strong cohearites between the demographic covariates 

(for example see Appendix 2), all cornparisons were conducted on a univariate basis. 

However, for categorical variables which contrasted types of tick control procedures but 

which included a "no tick control" level, two separate assessments were made, one including 

and the second excluding the "no tick control" observations. Thus, where dual p-values 

appear in the text separatecl by a slash (e.g. p=0.14/0.76), the second value reports the level 

of significance obsewed for the same pair of covariates, but where observations for the 7 

f m s  which reportedly did not practice tick control have been excluded. Statistical analyses 

were conducted using SAS statistical software (SAS' System for Widows", Version 6.12, 

SAS Institute hc., Cary, North Carolina, USA). Significance of observed associations 

between categorical respoma was assessed by a two-tailed Fisher's Exact Test using the 

algorithm of Mehta and Patel (1983). Covariates measured on a continuous scale were 
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transformed by natural log transformation to more closely approximate normal distributions, 

where necessary, with an overall test of association based on an unbalanced one-way analysis 

of variance. Multiple cornparison of means was undertaken by the Tukey-Kramer 

studentised range test, which minimises the maximum experimentwise e m r  rate and 

produces d t s  that, while still conservative, are usuaIly closer to the intended signincance 

level of a4 .05  than other methods @unne& 1980; SOM and Rohlf, 1981). 

6.2.1 Distribution and Demographic Associations of Respomes 

The reported method of acaricide application was associated with both dairy co- 

operative society membership @~0.001/~0.001) and agro-ecological zone of ongin 

@~0.001/~0.001), but not with grazing management system @=û. WO.76). Details of 

distribution of reported method of application by demographic covariates are presented in 

Table 6.1. Approximately two-thirds of f m s  in the upper highland (UH) and lower 

highland (LH) zones (66.7% = l4/2 1 and 63.2% = 24138, respectively) reported using the 

method of back-pack spraying of acaricide versus plunge dipping of cattle, which was 

reportedly practised by the remaining 33.3% (7/21) of f m s  in the UH zone and by 23.7% 

(913 8) of famis in the LH zone. This pattern was completely reversed in the upper midland 

CLTM) zone where 67.7% (21/3 1) of farms reported plunge dipping, with 19.4% (613 1) 

indicating they used back-pack spraying. Interestingly, of the 83 famis which reported 

practising some tick control, the proportions of plunge dipping versus spraying were 

identical on zero-grazing farms (48.6% = 1 8/37) and not completely dissimila. on semi-/full- 

pasture grazing f m s  at 39.6% (19146) and 56.5% (26/46), respectively. However, of the 
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7 f m s  which reported no tick control, 6 a h  practised a z e r o - g h g  system. 

In contrast to the reported method of application, the reported fkquency of 

application of acaricide was associated with grazing management system (@.O1 110.032) 

but not with either dairy co-operative society membership @CO. 1 7kO. 1 8) or agro-ecological 

zone of ongin (p=û.O7O/O.O7 1). Although within both zero-grazing and semi-lm-pastrne 

grazing systems the overall trend for a higher proportion of farms reporting weekly (53.5% 

= 23/43 and 70.2% = 33147, respectively) versus fortnightiy (16.3% = 7143 and 25.5% = 

12/47, respectively) awicide application was preserved, there was an apparent shift toward 

less intensive control fkquencies on zero-grazing farms where 16.3% (7143) reported 

monthly or less fiquent application compared to only 2.1% (1147) of semi-IM-pasture 

grazing f-s. A similar, but non-significant pattern of shift toward lower fkquency of 

application was observed for f m s  in the LH zone. Full details of distribution of reported 

ftequency of acaricide application are reported in Table 6.2. 

There was a strong colhearity between the reported method and reported frequency 

of acaricide application (pc0.001) for the 83 farms which controlled ticks; documented in 

Table 6.3. Virtually al1 of the farms (94.6% = 35137) which reported plunge dipping also 

indicated that they did so on a weekly basis. In contrast, there was a greater distribution in 

reported fkequency of application for those farms which reported using the back-pack 

spraying method, with 45.5% (20/44) reporting weekly, 40.9% (1 8/44) reporting fortnightly 

and 13.6% (6/44) reporthg monthly or less fiequent applications. In consequeme, 

cornparisons by reported fkquency of application are likely oniy to be valid within the 

spraying method, and similarly, con- between stated method of application are 
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efféctively made within weekly reportai frwluency. 

Few famis (5190 = 5.6%) report& applying acaricide to mature animals only, with 

no significant différences by dairy co-operative society membership (p=û24 VO.32 1) or agro- 

ecological zone of origin @=û.26310.363). However, aithough 4 of these 5 f m s  aiso 

practised zero-grazing, when farms which reported no tick control were excluded fkom 

consideration, the association between age group treated for ticks and grazing management 

system lost statistical signincance, hence p=û.025/0.17 (Table 6.4). 

A total of 78 farms reported applying acaricide to "calves". Table 6.5 presents the 

mean, standard m r ,  median, minimum and maximum for age at Grst acaricide application 

and assesses associations by dairy CO-operative society membership @=0.16), agro- 

ecological zone ofongin (jd.005) and grazing management system m.34). Although the 

range of reported ages (23 months; minimum = 1 to maxuflum = 24) is relatively large, it is 

of interest to note that the mean age very closely approximates the median age in virtually 

d l  categories, suggesting a symmetrical distribution. The only significant (a = 0.05) 

ciifference in mean age at fint acaricide application was noted as a higher mean age (6.4 

months) on f m s  in the UM zone versus the UH (4.0 months) and LH (4.2 months) zones. 

However, Table 6.6 also demonstrates an overall signincant association between age at first 

acaricide application and stated method of tick control@4).001), predominantly due to 

farms reporting plunge dipping having a higher (a = 0.05) mean age (6.1 months) than those 

utilising back-pack spraying (3.9 months), such that the higher age in the UM zone may be 

a consequeme of the higher proportion of f m s  in this zone undertaking plunge dipping of 

livestock (Table 6.1). 



ûther factors thought to possibly be related to the reported method and firequency of 

application of acaricide included farm size and numba of daky animais present. Tables 6.7 

and 6.8 present the distribution of each by method and fkquency of application and age 

group subjected to tick control. Neither covariate was statisticdy significantly associated 

with any reported tick control practice. 

6.3 Observed Tick Control Methodr and Frequency of Application 

Although the method and fiequency of acaricide application was reported by famers 

at the t h e  of the initial fami vis& given the potential importance of these factors in the 

epidemiology of tick-borne diseases, it was deemed essentid to provide a rnethod of 

validatîng the stated intensity of control efforts. Consequently, a system of monitoring was 

implernented at the animal level in conjunction with longitudinal sampling. Specifically, two 

questions regarding the monthly history of tick control as applied to an individual were 

incorporated into the follow-up adult and follow-up calf questionnaires asked at each 

monthly fann visit (see Appendix 1.4, Appendix 1.5). However, the format of the initial 

question, which concemed fiequency of application, was altered to elicit information on the 

time between successive acaricide applications, the inter-application interval. This was done 

in an attempt to prevent farmers sirnply reasserting potentially erroneous statements 

regarding the number or fiequency of acaricide applications. The two closed foxmeci 

questions appeared as foiiows: 



l 

j When was 
0 1 
1) 
2 )  
3 1 
4 )  
5 )  
6 )  

this animal last treated for t icks?  
do not treat for ticks 
< 3 days 
3 - 7 days 
8 days - 2 weeks 
2 - 3 weeks 
3 weeks - 1 month 
> 1 month 

If th is  animal was treated f o r  ticks, was it dipped or sprayed? 
1) sprayed 
2 )  dipped 

The resuits of the fïrst question were compared to the stated intensity of tick control 

using the following interpolation. For animals reportedly subject to weekly acaricide 

treatment, the maximum inter-application i n t d  could be 7 days, larger intervals would be 

inconsistent with a weekly reported fiequency. Similarly, the maximum inter-application 

interval under a fortnightly treatment regimen would be 2 weeks. For al1 other intervals, the 

maximum frequency of tick contml would be once per month. 

6.3. I Tick Control Inter-Application Intervals 

Table 6.9 presents the distribution of 4433 inter-application intervals recorded during 

the monthiy farm visits cross-classified by the nequency of application of tick control 

reported at the initial fami visit. Of 2507 observations made on anixnals reportedly subject 

to weekly application of acaricide, 52.2% (1 3 10/2507) recorded inter-application intervals 

consistent with the stated fhquency of tick control (Le. "c 3 days" or "3 - 7 days"), 9.7% 

(24Y2507) were consistent with a maximum fkequency of fortnightly treatment ("8 days - 

2 weeks"), 14.5% with monthly or less fiequent treatment ("2 - 3 weeks", "3 weeks - 1 

month", '- 1 month") and 23.6% (59 1/2SO7) had not been treated. Similarly, for the 1 152 
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observations made on animals reported to be under a system of fortnightiy acaricide 

application, 63.8% (73511 152) recorded inter-application intervals consistent with the stated 

muency  of tick control ("c 3 days" , "3 - 7 days", "8 days - 2 weeks"), 18.6% (21411 152) 

were consistent with monthly or less m u e n t  treatment ("2 - 3 weeks", "3 weeks - I month", 

'5 1 month") and 1 7.6% (2O3/ 1 152) had not b e n  treated. 

Tables 6.10 and 6.1 1 present the same information as above but where observations 

have been divided into 1033 observations of calves (s 1 year of age) and 3400 observations 

of aduits (> 1 year of age), respectively, demonstrating that 48.7% (63611307) of 

observations of ''not treated" or treated '5 1 month" previously, were recorded in calves. On 

f m s  reporting weekly acaricide application, however, a percentage of 60.9% (371/609) of 

observations recording 'hot yet treated" is not necessarily inconsistent, given a mean age at 

k t  treatment of 5.2 months (Table 6.6) and a population biased toward newbodyounger 

animals by a high mortaiity rate (30.4ll 00 calf years - Table 5.6). Similady, on f m s  which 

reported fortnightly dipping (mean age at fint acaricide application = 4.1 months - Table 

6.6), 47.9% (1241259) of calfobservations recorded no tick treatment having been applied. 

While it is possible to rationalise the distribution of inter-application intervals 

observed in calves, the situation is not so straightforward in adult animals, where 40.1% 

(76111 898), 30.2% (270/893) and 20.9% (57/273) of observations made on animals reported 

to be under systems of weekly, fortnightly and monthly or less fiequent acaricide application, 

respectively, recorded inter-application intemals which were inconsistent with the stated 

fiequency of tick control (Table 6.11). It is &O of interest to note that 6.3% (211336) of 

observations made on dui t  animals nom farms that reported that tick control was not 
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practised, indicated that animal$ on 4 of 7 of these f m s  had been treated by back-pack 

sprayer application of acaricide at least once during the longitudinal study (Table 6.12). 

6.3.2 Fann Reclasszj?cution 

On the basis of the clear inconsistencies observed between the longitudinal records 

of inter-application intervals and the stated hquency of acaricide application, f m s  were 

reclassified to more accurately reflect the observed intensity of tick control efforts. The 

primary assumption of the rationale for reclassification was that inter-application interval 

information was of supenor quality than the infornation recorded on the initial f m  visit and 

hence more iikely to accurately reflect the tnie intensity of tick control efforts. 

6.3.2.1 Reclasszjkd Method of Acaricide Application 

The uncertainty regarding tick control practices was not just restricted to the 

fkequency of acaricide application. Although aU44 farms which reported using back-pack 

sprayers at the initial farm survey did so subsequently, 6 of 37 f m s  (1 6.2%) which initially 

reported plunge dipping of livestock actuaiîy sprayed their anbals. Table 6.12 compares the 

reported method of application to the reclassified method of application based on 

longitudinal observations. 

6.3.2.2 Reclassifed Frequency of Application of Tick Control 

Farms which reported practising tick control were reclassified based on the 

proportion of inter-application intervals recorded for adult animals which were consistent 
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with the reported treaûnent fkquency. Two threshold proportions, a '6conservative" level 

of 66.7% (two-thirds) and a "Liberal" level of 33.3% (one-third), were employed in an 

iterative reclassification procas a s  follows. When the f m  proportion of consistent adult 

inter-application intervals was equal to or above the tbreshold value, the fann classification 

remained unchangeci, however, when the proportion was observed to be below the ttueshold 

value, the farm was reclassined to the next fiequency of application category (e.g h m  

weekly to fortnightly), the proportion of consistent intervals recalculated and the process 

repeated until no fùrtherreduction in fiequency of application category was warranteci under 

that threshold. 

Four f a m  that reported that no tick control was practised but were subsequently 

recorded to have treated their anirnals once over the course of the study, were reclassified in 

the monthly or less m u e n t  acaricide application category. Two other farms, which initially 

reported that acaricide was applied tri-annually and quarterly but where shorter inter- 

application intervals were reported each month, were reclassified in the fortnightly or weekly 

category according to the proportion of consistent adult inter-application intmals by the 

liberal and conservative criteria. 

Table 6.13 presents the fkequency of application of tick control reported on initial 

farm visit versus the maximum potential farm fiequency of application as  denved using 

iiberal and conservative reclassification criteria. Under the conservative criteria, 6 of 56 

f m s  (1 0.7%) which rqorted weekly acaricide application were reduced in classification 

to the fortnightly category while 27 (48.2%) were M e r  reduced to the monthly or less 

fiequent category. This compares to 15 (26.8%) and 13 (23.2%). respectively, when the 
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Liberal threshold was applied. Similarly, 8 of 1 8 famis (42.1 %) which originally reported 

forhiightly acaricide application, were reduced to the monthly category by the conservative 

process while 1 (5.3%) of these farms was so reclassified using the liberal classification 

cnteria Of the 2 f m  which actually applied acaricide more fkquently than stated, both 

were reclassified as fortnightly under the conservative method, while one was actually raised 

to the weekly category by the liberal approach. 

6.3.3 Distribution and Demographic Associations of Reclasszjied F m  

Having reclassified 1 1.1 % (1 0190) of famis for the method of tick control practised 

and 52.2% (47190 - conservative) or 38.9% (3990 - liberal) of famis with respect to the 

intensity of acaricide application, it was essential that the distribution and demographic 

association of the various tick-control covariates be reevaluated. 

Table 6.14 presents the distribution of the observed method of tick control for each 

of three demographic covariates. Contrashg it to Table 6.1 (method of control reported 

initially), we note that the associations with dajr CO-operative society membership and agro- 

ecological zone of ongin rernain, but that the UH and LEI zones are more similar in 

percentage of farms practising pluuge dipping (23.8% = S/2 1 and 1 8.4% = 713 8, respectively) 

and back-pack spraying (76.2% = 16/21 and 71.0% = 27138, respectively). This again 

contrasts with the UM zone where, although the percentage of famis utilising back-pack 

sprayhg has increased ftom 19.4% (6/3 1) to 35.5% (1 L/3 l), plunge dipping remains the 

dominant method of acaricide application, being practised by 6 1.3% (1 913 1) of fms. 

The demographic distributions of farm fiequency of acaricide application, as derived 
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unda Liberal and conservative reclassification criteria, are presented in Tables 6.15 and 6.16. 

respectively. Comparing the results of applying the Ii'beral threshold (Table 6.15) to the 

distribution obsewed for the reportexi fraiuency of application (Table 6-21, we note that, 

although there is a shift toward lower fiequency categories, this is relatively uniformly 

distnbuted such that there is still no association by dajr co-operative society membership 

or agro-ecological zone of ongui. However, there has been a more pronounced e f k t  with 

respect to graPng management system, demonstmted by increased statistical significance of 

association Q~0.00  1 v e r w  p=0.0 1). This is owing to a differential degree of reclassification 

between the two systems having exaggerated the diffmnces at the extremes of the treatment 

fkequency scde. For example, under the hiberal critena, 1 1.6% (5143) of zero-grazing farms 

versur 5 1.1% (24/47) of semi-/full-pasture grazing farms were considered to be applying 

acaricide weekly compared to 46.5% (20143) versus 8.5% (4/47), respectively, doing so a 

maximum of once per month. This differential shift is even more pronounced under the 

conservative reclassincation criteria (Table 6.16) with 1 (2.3%) zero-grazing farm versus 22 

(46.8%) semi-/full-pashue grazhg farms considered to be applying acaricide weekly 

compared to 32 (74.4%) versus 13 (27.7%) famis, respectively, doing so monthly or l e s  

fiequently. Further, the more profound differential reclassification of zero-grazing versus 

semi-Ifùll-pasture graziug farrns under the conservative method is also observed as a 

significant association by agro-ecological zone of origin wO.00 l), since higher frequencies 

of application observed in the UH zone are likely due to the fact that 95.3% (20/21) of famis 

in this zone practise semi-/full-pashrring m g .  

An additional benefit of fami reclassification was the reduction in collinearity 
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between observed method and observed £kquency of acaricide application. Table 6.17 

assesses this association for both hierd and consewative classification criteria, 

demoll~ffating that, although di signincantly associated @=0.031 and p4.034, 

respectively), there is a relatively more homogenous distribution of hquencies of 

application by plunge dipping and back-pack sprayhg than observed in Table 5.6 for 

reported method and intensity, Le. the covariates are less collinear such that it may be 

possible to simdtaneously assess them in subsequent multiple variable models (see section 

6.5 Derivation of Tinte-va@g Frequency of Application Covariates). 

Table 6.1 8 confimis that age of calves at fht acaricide appkation remains associated 

with the observed method of acaricide application (pc0.001) being significdy (a = 0.05) 

higher on f m s  practishg plunge dipping, but not associated with fkequency of application 

under either the liberal m.84) or conservative w . 1 3 )  classifications. However, in 

contrast to the lack of association by reported method or reported frequency observed for 

farm size (Table 6.7) and number of dairy animals (Table 6.8), Tables 6.19 and 6.20 

demonstrate significant associations with conservative fiequency of acaricide application for 

f m  size (p=û.005) and nurnber of d a q  anirnals (p=û.022), respectively. Farms which were 

conservatively classined to be practising monthly or less fkquent acaricide application under 

the consewative methoci, were noted to be smaller (2.9 acres) thau those in the fortnightly 

(6.8 acres) or weekly (6.5 acres) categories and to have had fewer dairy animals (3.4) than 

either fortnightly (5.4) or weekly (5.6) farrns (a = 0.05). 



6.4 East Coast Fever Morbidity and Sero-Events 

In addition to contrasting changes in the distribution by various demographic 

covariates, the incidence of clinical ECF and serological patterns suggestive of anmestic 

immune response were compareci for combinations of reported and obsaved method and 

frequency of tick control covariates. Incidence rates, approximate 95% confidence intervals 

and statisticd assesment of singular contrasts were calculated according to the methods 

described in Chapter 5. 

6.4.1 Derennination of Periods of Risk 

To compare incidence rates between reported versus observed method and fkequency 

of acaricide application, it was necessary to calculate periods of risk for each combination 

of covariate categories. These were derived h m  the number of observations of adults and 

calves in each category using the rationale presented in section 3.3.4 Calculntion of Period 

of Observation. Table 6.21 presents the periods of risk in months calculated for 

combinations of reported method and frequency, while Tables 6.22 and 6.23 do so for 

observed method and kquency as dehed under liberal and conservative reclassification 

criteria, respectively . 

Unforhmate1y, for several combinations of tick control categories, the total period at 

risk was very smail. This was particularly tme for combinations which included hand 

application of acaricide (Total = 90.5 months) and for f m s  which were classifieci as 

conducting no tick control under both liberal and consexvative cclassifications (124 months). 

Also, in the case of calves, relatively low values were also observed for several 
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combinations Extrerue caution must be exercised in the interpretation of rates which are 

based on mail at risk periods, and the uncertainty of these estirnates is reflected by the very 

wide confidence intervals. 

6.4.2 ECF Morbidity Incidence 

ECF morbidity rates were calculated using numberç of cases derived fiom the 

Category 4 definition (see section 5.3.2 Incidence of East Coast F m ) ,  i-e. including all 

reported/suspected non-fatal cases and deaths attributed to ECF, regardless of whether they 

were c o b e d  subsequently, and al1 missed cases as detected by increase in T. parva- 

specific antibodies concomit;ilit with dd~subclinicd disease. 

Morbidity incidence rates for combinations of reported method and fiequency of tick 

control are presented in Table 6.24 and for combinations of observed method and fiequency, 

as defined by liberal and conservative methods, in Tables 6.25 and 6.26, respectively. 

Given the degree of uncertainty associated with those rates with wide confidence 

intervals, it is difficult to make dennitive statements concerning patterns or trends within 

combinations of method and fkequency of acaricide application. However, an examination 

of the s ~ ~ l l f n a r y  rates for ail animals suggests a pattern consistent across reported and 

observed rnethods and fkequencies of acaicide application, with incidence of morbidity i) 

highest on farms practising fortnightly tick control and lower where maximum frequency of 

acaricide application is either weekly or monthly and ii) approximately equivalent between 

plunge dipping versus back-pack spraying. For example, for observed method of tick 

control, rates of ECF-specific morbidity for al1 ages were estimateci to be 8.8% on fanns 
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practising plunge dipping versus 10.1 % where back-pack spraying of acaricides was utilised 

w . 7 2 ;  Tables 6.25 and 6.26). Under the consavative classification criteria (Table 636)- 

rates of 8.8%, 18.6% and 4.9% were ais0 observed for weekly, fortnightly and monthly 

fiequency of acaricide application categories, respectively. Further, the approximate 95% 

coufidence intervals for fortnightly and monthly categories did not overlap. However, within 

weekly and monthly categories, these summary rates were composed ofplunge dipping rates 

of 10.7% and 7.7% respectively ( ~ ~ 0 . 3 9 ) ~  with no cases observed in the fortnightly category. 

Thus, the higher overall rate for the fortnightly category, was p~cipa l ly  due to observations 

made on farms practising back-pack spraying (20.9%) such that, within this method of 

control, fanns practising monthly (3.8%; p=0.009) and weekly application (6.9%; p=0.04) 

exhibited significantîy lower rates. 

6.4.3 Incidence of Seroconversion and Sero-Events 

Cnide numbers of seroconversions and sero-events were derived h m  longitudinal 

serological profiles based on dennitions detailed previously (see section 5.4.2 Defnitiom of 

Seroconversion and "Sero-Event '7 and where sero-increases of > 0.200 OD units were 

observed in ali sero-events. 

Seroconversion and sero-event incidence rates for combinations of reported 

method and fiequency of tick control (Table 6.27) and for combinations of observed method 

and fiequency, as defineci by liberal (Table 6.28) and consexvative (Table 6.29) methods, are 

presented, summarised for all cattle and also separately for adult cattie and caives. 

Examination of the summary rates for aIi animals suggests that relative relationship between 
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rates is also consistent across reported and obsaved methods and fiquncies of acaricide 

application. However, while the pattern of incidence of seroconversions and semevents 

agrees with that for ECF morbidity, i.e. highest on famis practising fortnighty tick conml 

and lower where maximum kequency of acaricide application is either weekiy or monthly, 

the mmmary rates of seroconversions and sero-events are higher on f m  practising back- 

pack spraying verncr plunge dipping. For the reported method of acaricide application 

(Table 6.27), the rate on famis conducting back-pack sprayhg was 32.8% versus 17.5% for 

plunge dipping fams @=0.008). These rates altered slightly to 28.1% and 20.2%, 

respectively, (p4.16) based on the observed method of tick control (Tables 6.28 and 6-29). 

With respect to fiequency of acaricide application, rates of 27.9%. 38.2% and 18.2% 

were observed for weekly, fortnightly and monthly fkquency of acaricide application 

categories, respectively under the consemative reclassification cnteria (Table 6.29). Within 

weekly and monthly categories, these summary rates were composed of plunge dipping rates 

of 23.0% and 18.0% w . 5 9 )  and back-pack spraying rates of 32.7% and 18.2%, 

respectively. While the rate for the fortnightly/dipping combination (1 0.4%) was also lower 

than for the corresponding fortnightly/spraying category (38.0%), this was based on 

relatively few observations (7.8 animal years of observation - Table 6.23) and hence 

exhibited a very wide confidence interval. Thus, for farms which practised back-pack 

spraying there was no difference in the monthly versus fortnightly rates @=O.6 1) but the rate 

on f m s  which were considered to be applying acaricide monthly or less fiequently was 

lower than both of these rates @=0.004; p<0.00 1, respectively). Interestingly the rates of 

seroconversions/sero-eventS on famu which either reported or were c o h e d  not to practice 
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tick control were the lowest observed, at 1 1 .O% and 9.7% respectively, aithou& these rates 

were again based on very few observations. 

6.5 Derivation of Tinte-varying Frequency of Appliction Covariates 

Although the reclassified fkquency of acaricide application is Likely to more 

accurately reflect the patterns of tick control, since the covariates are estimates of the 

maximum intensity of tick control being practised by a fami, they are by default static over 

time. However, even under the conservative reclassification criteria up to 33.3% of inter- 

application intervals may not be consistent with the maximum farm fiequency of tick control. 

Thus these fm-level covariates do not account for potential sources of variation such as 

seasonal changes in tick controi, or varying intensity of acaricide application by different 

groups of animals on the f-. To more fuiiy assess any temporal relationships between 

longitudinal semlogical measures and method and intensity of acaricide application, it was 

necessary to account for the variation obsmed between and within animals on a f m .  This 

was accomplished through the creation of a time-varying covariate and its application in 

subsequent statistical models (see section 7.3 Independent Covariutes). 

For each set of liberal and conservative f m  classifications, a tirne-varying variable 

recording the number of monthly applications of acaricide was derived firom the longitudinal 

inter-application intervals for each animal as follows. Where a monthly inter-application 

interval was consistent with the reclassified fami fkquency (e.g. interval "3-7 days" for 

weekly category), then the variable was allocated the maximum possible number of monthly 

acaricide applications as per the reclassified fiquency (weekly = 4 applications). lf the 
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inter-application interval was inconsistent with the reclassined f m  fkquency, then the 

variable was assigned the maximum number of monthly treatments consistent with the 

observed inter-application interval (e.g. interval '2 - 3 weeks" for weekly category = 1 

application). In ail cases, when the famer indicated that an animal had not been ûeated 

since the previous visit, or was not yet being treated for ticks, a value of O was ailocated. 

This system creates a variable with values O, 1, 2 and 4, which is recorded monthly, is 

potentially time-variant but animai specific and is restricted in distribution only by the most 

probable fiquency of acaricide application, as assesseci by the overall inter-application 

interval pattern observed in adult animals on the farm. A potential weakness of this method 

may be its tendency to underestimate the variability of the tme tick control frequency since 

it assumes that the frequency of acaricide application is at a maximum over the penod of the 

study and thus acknowledges ody  reductions in the intensity of control efforts. 

Nevertheless, given the apparent inability of fanners to correctly report tick control 

management practices and in the absence of a more active farm-monitoring system, the t h e -  

variant covariate created almost certainly provides the most realistic representation possible 

of the actual fiequency of tick control beùig practised, in the absence of detailed records of 

the dates of acaricide application. 

Table 6.30 presents the disiribution of number of monthly applications of 

acaricide allocated to the tirne-varying covariate under Liberal and consmative 

reclassification critena, across frequency of application of tick control reported on the initial 

f m  visit. Under the liberal reclassification criteria, 5 1.8% (129912507) of observations on 

fa- reporting weekly acaricide application and 32.3% (3731 1 52) of observations on famis 
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reporting fortnightly tick contml yielded values for number of applications of acaricide in 

the previous month which differed fkom the stated intensity of tick control. Corresponding 

values of 54.6% (136912507) and 42.7% (492/1152) were derived under the conservative 

reclassification method. However, despite these reiaîively large departures nom the reported 

frequency of tick control, Table 6.31 contrasts the number of monthly applications of tick 

control derived for the tirne-variant covariate by liberal versur conservative criteria and 

demonstrates that, although 30.0% (27/90) of farms were classified differently under the two 

thresholds, only 7.9% (34814433) of the achial monthly values diEered. Consequently, 

although the two reclassification methods utiliseci markedly different thresholds, the 

difference between them, with respect to their use in statistical models, rnay not be large. 



Table 6.1: Initiai Visit - Distribution (with respect to dairy coopaative society membership, 
agro-ecological zone classification and grazuig management system) of method of 
application of tick control practised, as mported on initial fann visit in a longitudinal study 
conducteci in Kiarnbu District h m  July 1991 - June 1992. 

1 Reported Method of Application of Tick Control 
1 

Demographic Plmge I Hand 
Fisher's Exact 

Covariates Dippmg spraying ! Applied 
None Test of 

N i I ~ssociation' 
Freq % 1 Freq % : Freq % Freq % 

Dairy Cooperative Society 

Chania 1 5 :  12 80.0 3 20.0 O O O O 

Agro-Ecological Zones2 

- Two-tailed Fisher's Exact Test calfulated using network algorithm of Mehta & Patel(1983). First pvalue 
is for data set including farms which reported no tick control, second value assesses association when these 
farms are excluded 
- Agro-ecological Zones (AEZ) where TJM" refm to the upper miciland zone, "Li-i" to the lower highland 

zone and "UH" to the upper highland zone. 
' - G&g management where uZerctgpzin1g9' refm to animais h o w d  Mthin a zero-grazing unit and 
"Semi/Grazingn documents animais with access to/kept on Pasture. 



Table 62: Initial Visit - Distrr'bution (with respezt to dairy cooperative society membership, 
agro-ecological zone classincation and graPng management system) of fkquency of tick 
control practised, as reporteci on initial farm visit in a longitudinal study conducteci in 
Kiambu District h m  Jdy 1991 - June 1992. 

Reporteci Frequency of Application 
of Tick Conml 

Demographic 
Fisher's Exact . 

, 
Covariates Weekly Fortnightly , s Monthly' ' None Test of 

N 
Association2 

I 

Freq % Freq % Freq' % Freq % 

Dairy Cooperative Society l 

Limuru 15 / 6 40.0 4 26.7 4 26.7 1 6.7 j 
l 

Nder i 15 1 8 53.3 3 20.0 2 13.3 2 13.3 i 

- - - - - - -- -- 

Total 90j 56 62.2 19 21.1 8 8.9 7 7.8 

' - "s Monthly" refers to tick control practised monthly or l e s  fiequently. 
- Two-tailed Fisher's Exact Test calculated using network algontbm of Mehta & Paal(1983). FLn pvalue 

is for data set including fanns which reported no tick contml, second value assesses association when these 
farms are excluded. 
- Agrecological Zones (AEZ) w h m  'W refm to the upper miciland zone, "LH" to the lower highland 

zone and 'TM" to the upper h i w d  zone. 
' - Graziug management where "Zero-grazing" refers to animais housed within a zero-grazing unit and 
''Semi/GraPngW documents animals with access to/kept on pasture. 



Table 6.3: Initial Visit - Association between method of tick control and hquency of 
application for 83 f m  which practised tick controi, as reported on initial f m  visit in a 
longitudinal study conducted in Kiambu District fiom Juiy 199 1 - June 1992. 

' Repomd Frequency of Application 
Reported Methoci of Application of Tick Control 

of Tick Conml Toiah 

Weekiy Fortnightly s Monthly' 

Yo ' 422 1 2  1.2 44.6 
Plunge Dipping I 

Row % 94.6 2.7 2.7 

I 

Frequency i 20 18 6 44 
I 

Yo 24.1 21.7 72 53.0 
Spraying 

ROW % 45.5 40.9 13.6 : 

Yo 1.2 O 1.2 2.4 
Hand Applied 

Row % 50.0 O 50.0 

C o l ~ m n % i  1.8 O 12.5 1 

Test of association: p<0.001- Two-tailed Fisher's Exact Test caiculated using network algorithm of Mehta & 
PateI (1 983). 

' - " r  Monthly" refas to tick control practised rnonthly or less hquentiy. 



Table 6.4: Initial Visit - Dislri'bution (with respect to dajr cooperative society membership, 
agro-ecologicd zone classincation and grazing management system) of age groups treated 
with tick conîrol, as reported on initial farm visit in a longitudinal study conducted in 
Kiambu District h m  July 1991 - June 1992. 

I Age Groups Reportedly Treated 
1 With Tick Control 

Demographic Fisher's Exact 

Covariates Mature None Test of 
~attieûniy Association' n 

Agro-Ecological Zones' 

' - Two-îaiied Fisher's Exact Test calculated using network algorithm of Mehta & Patel(1983). Fmt pvaiue 
is for data set including famis which reported no tick controi, second value assesses association when these 
farms are excluded. 
' - Agro-ecological Zones (AEZ) where "UM" refas to the uppcr midland zone, "LH" to the Iowa hiphland 
zone and "UH" to the upper hiphland zone. 

- Grazing management where "Zero-grazing" refm to anmials housed m a zero-grazing unit and 
"Semi/GrazingW documents animal'; with access to/kept on Pasture. 



Table 6.5: Initial Visit - Distrïïution (with respect to daily cooperative society membership, 
agro-ecological zone classification and grazing management system) of caif age at f h t  
application of tick treatment for f m  which treated calves, as reported on initial f a  visit 
in a longitudind study conducteci in Kiambu District h m  July 1991 - June 1992- 

Demographic 
Covariates 

: Age of CaIves at Fkst Application of ' Test of 
Tick Control (Months) 

1 Associatiod 
r 

Standard Median Min - ' Multiple 
II j Mean 

, Error M~ Cornparison' 

Dairy Cooperative Society 

Chania 

Kiambaa 

-yu 

Lari 

Limuru 

Nderi 

Grazing Managemen? 

Total 78 1 4.8 0.3 4.0 1 - 24 . 

' - Overail test of association is bsed  on unbalanced one-way d y s i s  of variance of transforrned dependent 
variable; In(Calf Age at First Treatment). The Tukey-Kramer studentised range test (which minimises the 
maximum experimentwise error rate) was performed for multiple cornparison of meam of the transfomed 
dependent variabIe; In(CalfAge at First Treaîment). Categories with the same letter are not considered to düfer 
significantly fiom one another. 
' - Agro-ecologicd Zones (AEZ) where "UMW ~ f m  to the upper midland zone, "Ln' to the Iowa highland 
zone and "UW' to the upper highland zone. 

- Grazing management where "Zero-grazing*' refm to aaimals housed within a zero-grazing unit and 
"Semi/Grazing" documents animais with access to/kept on pasnire. 



Table 6.6: Initial Visit - Diskiiution of calf age at f k t  application of tick treatment by 
method of tick control and fkquency of application on fanns which treated calves, as 
reported on initial f m  visit in a lonpitudinal study conducted in Kiambu District h m  Juiy 
1991 - June 1992. 

- - .  

r Age of mves at First Application of j Test of 
Tick Control (Months) 

Tick Control Practices : Association/ 
Standard Mcdian ~ i ~ -  Multiple 

KI : Mean Errer M~ , Cornparison' 
- 

Reported Frequency of Application of Tick Control 

Weekly 52 

Fortnightiy 19 

Reported Method of Application of Tick Control 

Plunge Dipping 32 6.1 0.7 6.0 2 - 24 A 

S~raYing 44 ' 3.9 0.2 4.0 1 - 8  8 

Hand Application 2 4.0 1 .O 4.0 3 - 5  A/B 

Total 78 j 4.8 0.3 4.0 1-24 : 

' - OveraU test of association is based on unbalanced one-way analysis of variance of transfoxmed dependent 
variable; h(Caif Age at First Treatment). The Tukey-Kramer studentised range test (which minimises the 
maximum experimentwise error rate) was perfonned for multiple cornparison of means of the transformed 
dependent variable; ln(Ca1f Age at First Treatment). Categories with the same letîer are not considered to ciiffer 
significantly from one another. 
' - "s Monthly" refers to tick control practised monthly or l e s  hquently. 



Table 6.7: Initial Visit - Distnbuton o f  f m  size by method of tick control fkquency of 
application and age group treated, as reportad on initial f m  viàt in a longitudinal study 
conducted in Kiambu District h m  July 199 1 - lune 1992. 

Tick Control Practices 

0 
l 

Farm Size (Acres) Testof 
t : Association/ 

Standard Mediaa - Multiple 
II Mean 

I Error Max Cornparison' 

Reporteci Frequency of AppIication of Tick Control 1 p = O. W0.3 1 

Reported Method of Application of Tick Control p = 0-2610.73 
1 

Plunge Dippmg 37 1 5.0 1.0 3.0 0.25 - 25 1 A 
1 

SpraJfi% 44 4.9 0.6 4.0 0.25 - 15 ] A 
I 

Hand Appfication 2 2.1 0.9 2.1 1 2 5 - 3  A 

Age Groups Reportedly Treated with Tick Conml 

Ali Animals 78 

Mature Cattle M y  5 

- ûverall test of association is based on unbalanceci one-way analysis of variance of transfonned dependent 
variable; h(Fann Size). The first pvalue corresponds to the data set including fa- which reported no tick 
controI while the second value asseses the relationship when these famis are excluded. The Tukey-Kramer 
studentised range test (wbich minimh the maximum experimentwise error rate) was performed for multiple 
comparison of means of the üansformed dependent variable; i4Fax-m Size). Categories with the same letter 
are not considered to differ significantly fiom one another. 
' - ''s MonthIf refm to tick conùol practised monthly or less hquentiy. 



Table 6.8: Initiai Visit - Distri'bution of number of daby animals present on f m  by method 
of tick control, fkqueocy of application and age group treated, as reported on initial farm 
visit in a longitudinal study conducted in Kiambu District h m  July 1991 - June 1992. 

Number of Dairy Animals Test of 
IniWy Present on F m  

Tick Conml Practices 
Association/ 

Standarà Min- Multiple 
II ~ n o r  M~ comparisonl 

. . . - - . - - 

Reporteci Frequency of Application of Tick Control ; p = O-82fO.62 

Weekly 56 : 4.0 0.5 3.0 1-20 A 

Reported Method of Application of Tick Control 

Plunge Dippmg 37 3.7 0.5 3.0 1 - 15 A 

Hand Application 2 , 3.5 1.5 3.5 2 - 5  A 

Age Groups Reportedly Treated With Tick Control p = 0.4710.2 1 

AuAnimals 78 , 4.4 0.5 3.0 1-24 A 

Mature Cattle OnIy 5 2.4 0.5 2.0 1 - 4 A 

None 7 5.5 2.1 4.0 1 -17  A 

Total 90 1 4.4 0.4 3.0 1 - 2 4 ;  

- Overali test of association is based on uabalanced one-way analysis of variance of hansfomed dependent 
variable; in(Initiai Nurnber of Dairy Animals). The £kt pvalue corresponds to the data set including fanns 
which reported no tick control while the second value assesses the relationship when these famis are excluded- 
The Tukey-Kramer studentised range test (which m h i m b  the maximum experimentwise error rate) was 
perfomed for multiple cornparison of means of the transformeci dependent variable; In(I.mtial Number ofDairy 
Animals). Categories with the samc Ietter are not considered to ciiffer simiif?cantly h m  one another. 
' - "s Monthly" refers to tick control practised monthty or l e s  kquently. 



Table 6.9: Longituninal Study - Cornparison of kquency of application of tick control 
reporied on initial fami visit and inter-application intemais observeci for aii animals during 
a longitudinal study conducted in Kiambu District h m  Juiy 1991 - June 1992. 

; Reported Frequency of Application of Tick ControI i 
' Totaïs Inter-Tick ControL Application 1 we+kly ~ ~ r m i ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ h l ~ ~  N~~~ : 

Interval Recorded Durine 

< 3 nays 

3-7&ys 

8 days - 2 weeks 

2 - 3 weeks 

3 weeks - 1 month 

> 1 month2 

not treated' 

Y0 

Frequmcy 

Y0 

Frequency 

% 

Frequency 

% 

Frequency 

' - "5  Monthly" refers to tick conirol practised monthly or l e s  firequentiy. 
' - '3 1 month" documents anllnals treated with tick control in the pan but at least prior to the preceding visit. 
' - 'hot treated" recorded for calves not yet treated for ticks and adult animais not being treated 



Table 6.10: Longitudinal Shidy - Cornparison of fkquency of application of  tick control 
reported on initial farm visit and inter-application intervals observed for calves (Le. i 1 year 
of age) during a longitudinal study conducted in Kiambu District h m  July 1991 - June 
1992. 

Reporteci Frequency of Application of Tick Control 
Inter-Tick controi Application weew ~ ~ r m i g b t i ~  Monthly'  one 

Interval Reçorded Durinn 
Y 

Longitudinal Observation n=609 n=259 n=60 n=lO5 

< 3 days 

3 -7days  

8 days - 2 weeks 

2 - 3 weeks 

3 weeks - 1 month 

> 1 month' 

not treated3 

Frequency 

% 

Frequency 

% 

Frequency ' 

% 

Frequency ' 

1 

% 

Frequency 

% 

Frequency 

% 

Frequency 

% 

' - "s MonthIy" refers to tick conml practised monthly or l e s  fiequdy. 
' - '% 1 month" documents animals mated with tick connol in the past, but at least prior to the preceding visit. 
' - 'hot treated" recorded for calves not yet treated for ticks. 



Table 6.1 1 : Longitudinal Study - Cornparison of fkquency of application of tick control 
reported on initial farm visit and inter-application intervals obsmed for "adult" (Le. > 1 year 
o f  age) cattie during a longitudinal study conducted in Kiarnbu District h m  Jdy 199 1 - June 
1992 where inconsistent combinations are in bold typed. 

i Reported Frequency of Application of Tick Control . 

Intn-Tick Contml Application [ Weekly ~ ~ f i ~ h d ~  ~ ~ ~ t h l ~ ~  None , 

Interval Recorded During i 

Longitudinal Observation 898 n=893 n=273 n=336 

< 3 days 

3-7days 

8 days - 2 weeks 

2 - 3 weeks 

3 weeks - 1 month 

> 1 month2 

not treated3 

' - ''s Monthly" refers to tick control practised monthiy or less fkequentîy. 
' - '5 1 month" documents animais treated with tick conûol in the past, but at least prior to the preceding visit 
' - "not ûeated" recorded for adult animais not k i n g  treated. 



Table 6.12: Longitudinal Study - Cornparison of method of application of tick control 
reported on initial fann visit and m&oâ of application of tick control observed during a 
longitudinal study conducted in Kiambu District fkrn  July 199 1 - Jlme 1992. 

Observed Method of 
i Reporfed Method of Application of Tick Control 

Application of Tick Control Plunge Hand Totals 
Recorded Duriag Longitudinal i Dipping S P V W  Amlied 

None 

Observation 
n=37 n=44 n=2 n=7 n=90 

Plunge Freq~mc~ 
Dipping YO 



Table 6.13: Longhiinal Study - Cornparison of fresuency of application of tick control 
reporteci on initial fm visit and r e c l d e d  maximum potential f- fkquency of 
application as dexived, using Li'beral and conservative criteria, h m  inter-application intemals 
observed during a longitudinal study conducteci in Kiambu District h m  Juiy 1991 - June 
1992. 

- 

i Reporteci Fre~uency of Application of Tick ~ o n t c k  
Reclassification of Farm Frequency Totals ! Weekly Forînighly r MonthIy1 None ' of Application of Tick Controp . 

. - 

Llberal Classification CriteRa3 

Frequency 
Weeklv 

Conservative Classification Criteria3 

Frequency 27 
s Monthly' 

% 48.2 

l - "s Monthly" refm to tick control practised monthiy or less kquently. Three of seven famis which 
reportedly did not practise tickcontrol treated animais once during the IongitudinaI study, whiIe one such farm 
treated their animals twice. 
- "None" now documents facms which reportedly did not treat for ticks and on which an anmial was never 

obsmed to have been treated 
' - Farm reclarsification by an iterative pmess of roduction in fkqumcy of application category until33.3% 
(= Liberai criteria) or 66.7% (= consenrative criteria) of obsenred inter-application intervals were consistent. 



Table 6.14: Longitudinal Study - Distribution (with respect to dairy coopexative society 
membership, agro-ecological zone ciassincation and grazing management system) of method 
of tick contml practised as obsened during a longitudinal study conducted in Kiambu 
District h m  Juiy 1991 - June 1992. 

Observed Method of Tick Controi , 

I ! 1 + Fisher's Exact 
Demographic Plunge Spraying &"O,> ' None ; Test of 

Covariates Dipping ' Association' 
1 1 ,  1 

Freq % Freq % Freq % Freq % : 
- 

Dairy Cwperative Society 

Lari 151 3 20.0 12 80.0 O O O O 
l 

Limuru 15 3 20.0 10 66.7 1 6.7 1 6.7 1 
1 

Nderi 15 1 O O 13 86.7 1 6.7 1 6.7 1 

Agro-Ecological Zone!? 

Grazing System' 

- Two-tailed Fisher's Exact Test cdculated ushg network algorithm of Mehta & Patel(1983). First p-value 
is for data set including farms which did not practise tick control, second value assesses association when these 
farms are excludeci. 
- Agro-ecoIogica1 Zones (AEZ) where 'W refers to the upper midland zone, "W to the lower highhd 

zone and "UH" to the upper highland zone. 
' - Gmzing management where "Zero-grazing" refers to animais housed within a zero-graPng unit and 
"Semi/Grazùig" documents animals with access to/kept on Pasture. 



Table 6.15: Longitudinal Study - Distribution (with respect to dajr cooperative society 
membership, agm-ecological zone classification and grazing management system) of 
maximum potential farm eequency of tick control practised, as derived h m  inter- 
application intervals observed during a longitudinal study conducteci in Kiarnbu District h m  
M y  199 1 - June 1992 and reclassified under ùberal criteria 

Maximum Potential F m  Frequency of Application of 
' Tick Control unda Liberal Reclassification Criterias ' Fisher's 

Demographic Exact 
Covariates Weekty Fortnightly : r Monthly' None Test of 

Dairy Cooperative Society 

Limuru 1 5 '  5  33.3 5 33.3 4 26.7 1 6.7 ~ 
I 

Nden 15 , 3 20.0 4 26.7 7 46.7 1 O i 

Grazing System' 

Zero-graPng 43 1 5 11.6 15 34.9 20 46.5 3 7.0 p <0.001 

Total 90 29 32.2 34 37.8 24 26.7 3 3.3 

- "s Monthly" refers to tick control practised monthly or less fiequently. 
= - Two-taiied Fisher's Exact Test calculated using network dgorithm of Mehta & Patel(1983). 
' - Agro-ecologid Zones (AEZ) w h m  W refers to the upper midland zone, "LIT' to the Iowa highiand 
zone and "W to the upper highiand zone. 

- Grazing management where "Zero-grazingn refers to animals housed within a zero-grazing unit and 
"Semi/Grazing" documents animais with access tolkept on Pasture. 
' - Farm ralassification by an iterative pmcess of reduction in fiequency of application category until333% 
of observed inter-application intervals were consistent 



Table 6.16: Longitudinal Snidy - Distriiution (with respect to ci- cooperative society 
membership, agro-emlogical zone classification and grazing management system) of 
maximum potential fiirm frequency of tick control practised, as d&ved h m  inter- 
application intervals observed during a longitudinal study conducted in Kiambu District h m  
July l99l - June 1992 and reclassified under conservaive criteria 

I 

, Maximum Potentiai Farm Frequency of Application of 
Tick Control under Conservaîive Reclassincation Criterias Fisher's 

Demographic b l Exact 
Covariates Weekly ' Formightly s Monthly' None Test of 

l 

n ,  ~ssociation~ 
Freq % 'Freq % Freq % Freq % 

Dairy Cooperative Society , 

Chania 15, 2 13.3 3 20.0 10 66.7 O O 

Nderi 15! 2 13.3 1 6.7 11 73.3 1 6.7 

Agro-Ecological Zones' 

- - - 

Grazing System4 

Zero-grazing 4 3 ,  1 2.3 7 16.3 32 74.4 3 7.0 p dl.001 

SemilGrazing 47 22 46.8 12 25.5 13 27.7 O 0 I 

' - " s Monthly" refers to tick controi practised monthly or less fiequentiy. 
- Two-taiied Fisher's Exact Test calculateci using network algonthm of Mehta & Patel(1983). 
- Agro-ecological Zones (AU) where 'W refers to the upper midiand zone, " L W  to the Iower highland 

zone and ''U'H" to the upper highiand zone. 
l - Grazing management where "Zero-grazi.ng" refers to animalg housed witbia a zero-grazing unit and 
"SemiiGrazing" documents animals with access to/kept on pasme. 
- Fann reclassification by au iterative process of reduction in frequency of application category mtil66.7% 

of observed inter-application intervals were consistent. 



Table 6.17: Longitudinal Study - Association between observed method of application of 
tick control and maximum potentid f m  frequency of application of tick control for fanns 
which practised tick control, as derived h m  inter-application intemals observeci during a 
longitudinal study conducted in Kiambu District h m  Juiy 199 1 - June 1992 and reclassified 
under iiberal and conservative criteria. 

I Observeci Method of Application 

Maximum Potential Fann Frequency of of Tick Control 
Toîak 

Application of Tick Contml By Plunge Hand 
RecIassification Criteria2 Dipping S~raWg Amlied 

n=3 1 n=54 n=2 n=87 

Frequency : 15 12 2 29 
Weeklv 

Consemative Classification Criteriaz ! 

Frequency 12 10 I 
Weekly 

% 38.7 18.5 50.0 

Frequency ; 3 

Y0 ; 9.7 2 1.8 

Frequenc y 16 29 O 45 
s Monthiy' 

% I 51.6 53.7 O 51.7 

Tests of association: p=0.03 1 ( h i  Cnteria)/p=0.034 (conservative criteria) - Two-tailed Fisher's Exact Test 
calculateci using network algorithm of Mehta & Patel(1983). 

' - "5 Monthiy'' r e h  to tick control practised monthly or less fkquentiy. 
' - Farm miassification by an iterative process of rrdution in tiequency of application category until33.3% 
(= iiberal criteria) or 66.7% (= conservative criteria) of observed inter-application intervals were consistent- 



Table 6.18: Longitudinal Study - Distn'buton of caif age at fht application of tick 
treatment, as initiaily reported on farms treating calves, by observai method of tick control 
and maximum potential farm fkquency of application of tick control, as derived fiam inter- 
application intervals observed during a longitudinal study conducted in Kiambu District h m  
July 1991 - June 1992 and reclassifiied under Liberal and conservative criteria 

- -  - - - -- - - - - -- 

1 Age of Calves at First Application of : of 
r Tick Control (Months) 

Observed Tick Control Practices , t : Association/ 
Standard Median fi- ' Multiple I Mean Error M~ ; Cornparison' 

l 

L i W  Maximum Potential Farm Freqyency of 
Application of Tick Contro13 

! 

i Consmative Maximum Potential Fam 
Frequency of Application of Tick Controp p=O.13 

! I 

1 
i 1 

Weekly 23 1 4.0 0.3 4.0 1 - 8  1 A 
I I 

Forûüghtly 19 j 4.6 0.5 4.0 2 - 12 i A 

s Monthl9 36 : 5.5 0.6 6.0 1 - 24 A 

Observed Method of Application of Tick Control 

Plunge Dipping 26 

S ~ r a w g  50 

Hand Applied 2 1 4.0 1 .O 4.0 3 - 5  j AA 
t 

Total 78 1 4.8 0.3 4.0 1-24  

' - Overail test of association is based on unbalancecl one-way analysis of variance of transfonned dependent 
variable; ln(Caif Age at First Treatment). The Tukey-Kramer studentised range test (which minimises the 
maximum experimentwise error rate) was performed for multiple cornparison of means of the transformed 
dependent vanable; in(CalfAge at First Treatment). Categones with the same letter are not considered to ciiffer 
signincantly h m  one another. 
- ''5 Monthly'' refm to tick control practised monthIy or less kquentIy. 
' - Fann reclassifîcation by an iterative process of reduction in fkequency of application category until33.3% 
(= h i  criteria) or 66.7% (= conservative criteria) of observed inter-application intervals were consistent. 



Table 6.19: Longitudinal Study - Distribution of farm size by observed method of tick 
control and maximum potential farm fkquency of application oftick control, as derived h m  
inter-application intervals obsmed during a longitudinal study conducted in Kiambu District 
nom July 199 1 - June 1992 and reclassified under liberal and consemative criteria 

i 
Fann Size (Acres) Test of 

Observed Tick Control Practices , Associatiod 
I Standard Median m in- j MuitipIe N ' Mean Emr ; Cornparisont 

Lx'beral Maximum Potentiai F m  Frequency of 
Application of Tick Controi' p = 0.16 

Weekly 29 i 5.8 1 .O 5.0 0.25-24 A 

Conservative Maximum Potentiai Fann ! t 

j 

Frequency of Application of Tick Contro13 
I p = 0.005 

I 

W ~ k l y  23 1 6.5 1.1 5.0 0.25 - 24 ' A 

Fortnightly 191 6.8 1.4 5.0 1 - 25 A 

I 

Observed Method of Application of Tick Control I p = 0.81 
l 

Plunge Dipping 31 4.6 0.9 3.0 0.25 - 24 ' A 

Hand Applied 

1 

Total 90 4.6 0.5 3.0 0.25-25 

- Overali test of association is based on unbalanced one-way anaIysis of variance of transfonned dependent 
variable; In(Farm Size). The Tukey-Kramer studentised range test (which minimises the maximum 
experimentwise error rate) was perfonned for multiple cornparison of means of the transformed dependent 
variable; In(Fann Sue). Categories with the same letter are not considered to m e r  significantly fkom one 
another. 
' - "s Monthty" refers to tick control practised monthly or l e s  kquently. 
- Fann recIassincation by an iterative process of reduction in fnquency of application category until33.3% 

(= h i  criteria) or 66.7% (= consmative criteria) of observed inter-application mtervais were consistent. 



Table 6-20: Longituninal Study - Distribution of number of dajr anirnds initiaiiy present 
on fami by observed method of tick controi and maximum potential farm fkequency of 
application of tick control, as derived h m  inter-application intervaIs observed during a 
longitudinal study conducted in Kiambu District h m  Juiy 199 1 - June 1 992 and reclassified 
under l i b d  and conservative criteria 

Numberof~airy~~nimals  1 T m o f  
, laitially Present on Faxm 

Observed Tick Control Practices 4 Associationl 
Standard Median Min- j Multiple N ' Mem 

E m r  M~~ Cornparison' 

Li'beral Maximum Potential Farm Frequency of , 

Application of Tick Controp 

Consexvative Maximum Potential Fann Frequency 
of Appiication of Tick Contro13 

Weekly 

Forenightly 

s Monthl9 

Observed Method of Application of Tick ControI 1 p =0.89 
l 

Plunge Dipping 31 3.9 0.6 3.0 1 - 1 5  A 

S~ra-g 54 4.7 0.6 3.5 1 - 24 A 

Hand Applied 2 3.5 1.5 3.5 2 - 5  8 A 

None 3 a 3.3 1 -2 4.0 1 - 5  A 

- Overall test of association is based on unbalanceci one-way analysis of variance of îransfonned dependent 
variable; in(Initia1 Number ofDairy Animais). The Tukey-Ktamer studentised range test (which minimises the 
maximum experimentwise error rate) was perfonned for multiple corilparison of means of the transfomied 
dependent variable; h(Initia1 Number of Dairy Animais). Categories with the same letter are not considered 
to differ significantly fkom one another. 
- ' '5 MonMy" refers to tick contml practised rnonthly or less fiequentIy. 
- Farm reclassifïcation by an itexativc process of reduction in fiequency of application category untii 33.3% 

(= iiiral criteria) or 66.7% (= conservative criteria) of observed mter-application intervak were consistent. 



Table 6.2 1 : LongiturG'naI Study - Calcdation of period of animal observation h m  surveys 
recorded in a longi~~ciinal study conducteci in Kiambu District h m  July 199 1 - Jime 1992; 
subdivided on the basis of i) the reported method of application and 5) the reported 
fiequency of application of tick control by iii) the classification of the animal with respect 
to age (0-12 months of age = calf, > 12 months = aduIt) ut the time of each 
obse~ation/survey: 

- - -- -- - - - 

ADULT CA- 

Plunge Dipping 1 189.5 20.5 22 - 1232 

S~ra-g 727 885.5 198.5 - 1811 

Hand Appiied 24 O 52-5 - 76.5 

None - - - 337 337 

Total 1940.5 906 273 337 3456.5 

CALVES 

Plunge Dipping 337.5 4 2 - 343.5 

S ~ r a w g  239.5 247 42 - 528.5 

Hand Applied O O 14 14 

None - - - 101.5 101.5 

Total 577 25 1 58 101.5 987.5 

ALLAmMALs 

Piunge Dipping 1527 24.5 24 1575.5 

SpraYe 966.5 1132.5 240.5 - 2339.5 

Hand Applied 24 O 66.5 90.5 

None - - - 438.5 438.5 

Total 251 7.5 1157 33 1 438.5 4444 



Table 6.22: Longitudinal Study - Calculation of perïod of animal observation h m  srweys 
recorded in a longitudinal study conducted in Kiambu District fimm July 199 1 - June 1992; 
subdivided on the basis of i) the observed method of application and ii) the maximum 
potential fkequency of application of tick control (as deriveci h m  inter-application intervals 
and reclassified unda liberal criteria) by iii) the classification of the animal with respect to 
age (0-12 months of age = calf > 12 months = adult) at the time of each obsewatiodsu~~ey: 

Derived Monthly Frequency of Application of Tick 
Observed Method of ' Control under LI- RecWcaîion Criteria' 

Application of Tick Control i Total 
Weekiy Fortnightly s Monthly None , 

ADULT CA= 

Plunge Dippmg 722 193 150 1065 

S P W W  544 1025 645.5 - 22 14.5 

Hand Applied 76.5 O O - 76.5 

None - - - 100.5 100.5 

Total 1342.5 1218 795.5 100.5 3456.5 

CALES 

Plunge Dipping 177 60 64.5 301.5 

s~raY@Z 20 1 299.5 148 648.5 

Hand App lied 14 O O - 14 

None - - - 23.5 23.5 

Total 392 359.5 212.5 23 -5 987.5 

ALLANIMALS 

Piunge Dipping 899 253 2 14.5 - 1366.5 

SpraMg 745 1324.5 793.5 - 2863 

Hand Applied 90.5 O O 90.5 

None - - - 124 124 

Total 1734.5 1577.5 1008 124 4444 

' - Farm reclassification by an iterative proces of reduction in tiequency of application category und 33.3% 
of observed inter-application intervak were consistent. 



Table 6.23: Longitudinal Study - Calcdation of p&od of animal observation b m  surveys 
recorded in a longitudinal study conducted in Kiambu District h m  July 1991 - June 1992; 
subdivided on the basis of i) the observed method of application and ii) the maximum 
potential fkquency of application of tick control (as derived h m  inter-application intervals 
and reclassined under consemative criteria) by üi) the classification of the animal with 
respect to age (0-12 months of age = caîf, > 12 mon& = addt) nt the time of each 
o b s e r v a t i o d ~ ~ ~ ~ e y  : 

1 Derived Monthly Freqency of Application of Tick 
Observed Meth* of Contml under Cornervative Reclavification Criteria' 

Amiication of Ti& Control I Total - I 
Weekly Fortnïghtly s Monthiy None 

ADIJLT  CA^ 

Plunge Dipping 629 93 343 - 1065 

SP-~ 506.5 707 1001 - 22 14.5 

Hand Applied 24 52.5 O - 76.5 

None - - - 100.5 100.5 

To ta1 1 159.5 852.5 1344 100.5 3456.5 

CALVES 

Plunge Dipping 155 22 124.5 - 30 1.5 

S P ~ ~ Y W ~  190.5 210 248 - M8.5 

Hand Appiied O 14 O - 14 

None - - - 23.5 23.5 

Total 345.5 246 372.5 23 -5 987.5 

M L  ANIMALS 

Plunge Dipping 784 115 467.5 - 1366.5 

s~raYi% 697 917 1249 2863 

Hand Appiied 24 66.5 O - 90.5 

None - - 124 124 

Total 1505 1098.5 1716.5 124 4444 

' - Farrn reclassification by an iterative process of reduction in kqumcy of application category until66.7% 
of observed inter-application intervals were consistent. 



Table 6.24: Longitudinal Study - Mohidity incidence rates of East Coast Fever in cattle by 
reporteci method and fkquency of application of tick control recordexi in Kiambu District 
fkom Juiy 1991 - Iune 1992 and expressed as number of cases per 100 years of observation 
by age-classification of animais. Cnide numbers h m  which rates are detennineed are 
presented beside the rates in square brackets and include mortaiïties while approximate 95% 
confidence intervais are presented below the rates. 

Reported Method of Reported Frequency of Application of Tick Control 
Application of Tick Control Weekly ~ ~ f i ~ h t l y  ~ o n t h l ~  Total 

None 

PIunge Dipping 6-1 58.5 [l] 54.6 [1] 
(2.8-13.2) (103-33 1) (9.6-309) 

Hand AppIied 

Totai 6.2 [IO] 15.9 [13] 8.8 121 7.1 [2] 9.4 [27J 
(3.4- 1 1.4) (10.1-29.5) (2.4-32.1) (2.0-26.0) (6.4- 13.6) 

Plunge Dipping 

Hand Applied 

None O O - - - 
(045.4) (0-45.4) 

Total 
6.2 [3] 23.9 [SI 20.7 [l] O 10.9 191 

(2.1-18.3) (102-56.0) (3.6-1 17) (0-45.4) (5.8-20.8) 

Plunge Dipping 

Hand Applied 
O 

(O- 192) 
18.0 [1] 
(3.2- 102) 

Totai 



Table 6.25: Longitudinal Study - Morbidity incidence rates of East Coast Fever in cattle by 
observed method and fkquency of application of tick control (as reclassifieâ under liberal 
criteria) recorded in Kiambu District h m  Juiy 1991 - June 1992 and expressed as number 
of cases per 100 years of observation by age-classification of anirnals. Cnide numbers fiom 
which rates are detetmined are presented beside the rates in square brackets and include 
mortalities while approximate 95% confidence intervals are presented below the rates. 

Derived Monthly Frequency of Application of Tick ' 
Observed Method of Control under Li'beral Reclassifïcation Criteria' 

Application of Tick Cont.01 Totai 
Weekly Forûightly s Monthly None 

Plunge Dipping 6.7 141 6.2 [l] 16.0 [2] 
( l . )  (1.1-35.2) (4.4-58.3) 

Hand Applied 

Total 

Plunge Dipping 

Hand Applied 

O O 
(O- 196) (O- 196) 

Total 12.2 141 16.7 [5] O O 10.9 [9] 
(4.8-3 1.4) (7.1-39.1) (0-21.7) (@ 196) (5.8-20.8) 

Plunge Dipping 

Hand Applied 

Total 8.3 Cl21 14.4 [19] 4.8 [QI 9.7 111 9.7 [36] 
(4.7- 14.5) (9.3-22-6) (1-9-122) (1.7-54.8) (7.0-13.5) 

' - Fann reclassincation by an iterative process of reduction in kquency of application category uniii 33.3% 
of observed inter-application intervais were consistent 



Table 6.26: LonpituW Study - Morbidity incidence rates of East Coast Fever in cattle by 
observed method and fkquency of application of tick control (as reclassined under 
conservative criteria) recorâed in Kiambu District h m  Juiy 199 1 - June 1992 and expresseci 
as number of cases per 1 0  years of observation by age-classification of animals. Cnide 
numbers h m  which rates are determined are presented beside the rata in square brackets 
and include mortahties while approximate 95% confidence intervais are presented below the 
rates. 

Derived Monthly Frequency of Application of Tick 
Observed Method of ' Conîrol under Conservative Reclassincation Criteria' 

Application of Tick Control I Total 
Weekiy Fortnightiy r Monthfy None 

ADüLT CA- 

Plunge Dipping 7.6 [4] O 10.5 [3] - 7-9 17l 
(3.0-19.6) (049.6) (3.6-30.9) (3.8-16.3) 

spraymg 
9.5 [4] 20.4 1121 3.6 [3] - 10.3 1191 

(3.7-24.4) (1 1.7-35.6) (1 2-10.6) (6.6-16.1) 

Hand App lied O 
(O- 192) 

11.9 [1] 1 1.9 [Il 
(2.1-67.6) (2.1-67.6) 

Total 8.3 [SI 16.9 [12] 5-4 163 11.9 [il 9.4 [27] 
(4.2- 16.3) (9.7-29.5) (2.5-1 1.7) (2- 1-67.6) (6.413.6) 

CALVES 

Plunge Dipping 

Hand Applied 

Total 10.4 [3] 24.4 [5] 3.2 [1] O 10.9 [9] 
(3.5-30.6) (10.4-57-1) (0.6- 18.2) (0-196) (5.8-20.8) 

ALL ANlMALS 

Plunge Dipping 

Hand Appiied O 18.0 [1] 
(O- 192) (3 2- 102) 

Total 8.8 11 11 18.6 1171 4.9 [A 9.7 [l] 9.7 [36] 
(4.9- 15.7) (1 1.6-29.7) (2.4-10.1) (1.7-54-8) (7.0-13.5) 

- Farm reclassification by au iterative process of reduction in hquency of application category until 66.7% - - - - 
of observed inter-application intervals were consistent. 



Table 6.27: Longitudinal Shidy - Incidence rates of seroconversion and semevents by 
reported rnethod and hquency of application of tick control recorded in Kiambu District 
from July 199 1 - June 1992 and expressed as number of cases per 100 years of observation 
by age-classification of animals. Cnide numbers of events h m  which rates are detemiined 
are presented beside the rates in square brackets as number of events without clinicai signs 
+ number of events with concomitant ciinical signs while approxirnate 95% confidence 
intervals are presented below the rates. 

TOTAL: Seroconversion + Serologicai Increase W.200 OD Uits  

Plunge Dipping 16.5 [16+5] O 100 [l+lf 
(10.8-252) (0-188) (27.4-365) 

Hand Applied 

Total 
- - - - - - - - -- - 

ADULT CATTLE: Serological Increase >O.ZOO OD Units 

Plunge Dippmg 

Hand Applied 

Totai 

CUVES: Seroconversion + Seroevents 

Plunge Dipping 

Hand Applied 

Noue 

Totai 52.0 [23+2] 66.9 [10+4] 82.8 [3+1] 11.8 [l] 53.5 [37+7] 
(352-76.8) (40.0- 1 12) (322-2 13) (2.1-67.0) (39.8-7 1.8) 



Table 6.28: Longitudinal Study - Incidence rates of saoconversion and sero-events by 
observed method and fkquency of application of tick control (as reclassified under liberal 
criteria) recorded in Kiambu District h m  July 199 1 - June 1992 and expressed as number 
of cases per 100 years of observation by age-classification of mimals. Cnide numbers of 
events h m  which rates are determined are presented beside the rates in square brackets as 
numba of events without clinical signs + nimiber of events with concomitant clinical signs 
whiie approximate 95% confidence intervals are presented below the rates. 

- - - 
! Derived Monthiy Frequency of Application of Tick 1 

Obsenred Meîhod of i ControI under Liberal Reclassincation Criteria' 
Application of Tick Control i , Total 

; Weekly Fortnightiy s Monthly None 

TOTAL: Seroconversion + Serological Inmase >0.î00 OD Units 

Plunge Dippmg 
21-4[12+4] 9.5[2] 28.0 [3+2] - 20.2 [ l f q  
(13.1-34.7) (2.6-34.6) (1 1.9-65.5) ( 13.5-30-3) 
30.6[15+4] 353[31+8] 13.6[9] 28.1 [55+12] 

S~raYing (19.6-47.8) (25.8-48.3) (72-25.9) - (25340.3) 

Hand Applied 

Total 

ADULT CATILE: Serological Increase M.200 OD Units 

Plunge Dipping 10.0 [4+2] 6.2 [Il 24.0 [1+2] 1 1.3 [6+4] - 
(4.6-2 1.8) (1.1-352) (8.2-70.6) (6.1-20.7) 

19.8 [5+4] 26.9 [19+4] 11.2 [q 20.6 [30+8] 
SpraYing - 

(10.4-37.7) (17.9-40.4) (5.1-24.3) (15.0-28.3) 

Hand Applied 

Total 17.0 [13+o) 23.6 [20+4] 13.6 [7+2] 11.9 111 18.4 [41+12] 
(10.9-26.5) (15.9-35.2) (7.1-25.8) (2.1-67.6) (14.1-24.1) 

CALVES: Seroconversion + Seroevents 

PIunge Dipping 67.8 [8+2] 20.0 [l] 37.2 121 - 51.7 [I 1+2] 
(36.8-125) (3.5-1 13) (10.2-136) (30.2-88.5) 

59.7 [IO] 64.1 [12+4] 24.3 [3] 53.7 [25+4] 
Spraying - 

(32.4- 1 10) (39.5-104) (8.3-71.5) (37.4-77.1) 

Hand Applied 

Total 
67.4 [19+3] 56.8 [13+4] 28.2 [SI O 53.5 [37+7J 
(44.5-102) (35.4-90.9) (12.1-66.1) (0-196) (39.8-71.8) 

' - Fann reclassincation by an iterative process of reduction in k p e n c y  of appiication category mtil333% 
of observed inter-application intervais were consistent, 



Table 6.29: Longitudinal Study - Incidence rates of seroconversion and sero-events by 
observed method and fkquency of application of tick contml (as reclassifïed under 
consemative criteria) recordcd in Kiarnbu District h m  July 199 1 - June 1992 and expressed 
as number of cases per 100 years of observation by age-cldcation of animals. Cnide 
numbers of events h m  which rates are determioed are presented below the rate in square 
brackets as number of events without clinicd signs + number of events with concomitant 
clinicid signs while approximate 95% confidence intervals are presented below the rates. - - - 

) Derîved Monthly Frequency of Application of Tick ! 
Observed Method of i Control under Consenrative Reclassifkation Criteria' Tod  Application of Tick Conml ! Weekly Formightiy rMonthiy Noue 

TOTAL: Seroconversion + Serological Increase d.200 OD Units 

Plunge Dipping 23.0 [11+4] 10.4 [l] 18.0 [5+2] 20.2 [I7+6] - 
(13.9-37.9) (1 -8-59.1) (8.7-37.1) (13.5-30.3) 

Hand Applied 

Total 27.9 [27+8] 38-2 [27+8] 18.2 [23+3] 9.7 [ 11 26.2 [78+19] 
(20.1-38.8) (27.5-53.2) (12.4-26.6) (1 -7-54.8) (2 1.5-3 1.9) 

ADULT  CA^: SeroIogical Increase Xl.200 OD Units 

Plunge Dipping 

Hand Applied 

11.9 [1] 1 1.9 [1] 
(2-1-67.6) (2.1-67.6) 

Total 

CALVES: Seroconversion + Seroevents 

Plunge Dipping 

Hand Applied 

Total 66.0 [17+2] 68.3 [lû+4] 35.4 [IWI] O 53.5 [37+7] 
(42.2- 103) (40.7-1 15) (19.8-63.5) (0-196) (39-8-71.8) 

' - Fann reclassfication by an iterative process of &&on in fkpency of application category mtii 66.7% 
of observed inter-application intervals were consistent. 



Figure 6.30: Longituninal Study - Cornparison of fkpency of application of tick conml 
reported on initiai f m  visit and number of monthly applications of tick control for "aduit" 
cattle and caives as derived using iiberal or conservative farm classifications and inter- 
application intervais observed in a longitudinal study conducted in Kiambu District h m  
July 1991 - June 1992. 

-- 

DQived Monthly Froquency of Reported F~quency of Application of Tick C ~ ~ t r o l  
Application of Tick ControP wrrkly FortniaY r ~ ~ ~ t h l ~ t  N~~~ T O U  

Li'beral Classification Criterias 
I 

4 Addt Obs, 1045 O 27 O 

( W ~ U Y )  Calf Obs. 163 O 4 0 

2 AddtObs. , 320 663 23 O 

(Fortnightl~ Caif Obs. 1 53 117 7 O 

s 1 Adult Obs. ; 313 151 166 21 

(s Monthly1) Caif Obs. ! 22 18 13 O 

O Addt Obs. 220 79 57 315 

(None) CalfObs. . 371 124 36 105 

Conservative Classincation CriteriaJ ' 

(Weekly) Caif Obs. ' 15% O O O 158 

2 Aduit Obs. 247 556 50 O 

(Fo~ght ly)  Calf Obs. , 49 1 04 I I  O 

s 1 Addt Obs, 1 451 258 166 2 1 

(s Monthlyl) Caif Obs. ; 31 31 13 O 

O Addt Obs. 220 79 57 315 

(-None) Caif Obs. 371 Id4 36 105 

Addt Obs. 1898 893 273 336 3400 
Totals2 

Caif Oba 609 259 60 105 1033 

' - "s Monthly" refers to tick contd  practised monthiy or Ica kquently. 
' - "Total" refm to the total number of initial and foUow-up surveys recorded at which an animai was present 
and hence a tick application interval reported 
- Fami mlassification by an iterative process of reduction in hquency of application category untii 33.3% 

(= hiberal criteria) or 66.7% (= consewative criteria) of observed inter-application intervals were consistent, 



Figure 6.3 1 : Longitudinal Study - Cornparison of number of monthly applications of tick 
control for "adult" caale and caives as deriveci using liberal and consewative fam 

, classifications and inter-application intervals obsenred in a longitudinal study conducted in 
Kiambu District b r n  Jdy 1991 - June 1992. 

- - 

! Derived Monthly Frequency of Application of Tick 
Derived MonMy F r r ~ e n C Y  i Control under Consenrative Reciassification Criteria' 

Application of Tick ControI under T o w  
LikralReclassincationCriteria3 2 s 1 O 

(Weekly) (Fortnightly) (s Monthiy) (None) , 

4 
Addt Obs. 980 92 - - 1072 

( W=HY 
Calf Obs. 158 9 - - 167 

Caif Obs. ; - 155 22 - 177 

s 1 
l 

Adult Obs. i - - 651 - 65 1 
(s Monthiy) 

CalfObs. 1 - 53 - 53 

Farms O O O 3 3 
O l 

Adult Obs. - - - 671 671 
(None) 

CaK Obs - - - 636 636 

Farms ' 23 19 45 3 90 

T o W  Aduit Obs. 980 853 896 67 1 3400 

Calf Obs. 158 1 64 75 636 1033 

' - "s Monthly" refm to tick control practised monthly or l e s  fiequently. 
' - "Total" refers to the number of initial and foilow-up m e y s  recorded at which an animal was present and 
hence a tick application interval reporte& 
' - Farm mlassifïcation by an iterative proces of reduction in bquency of application category util 33.3% 
(= hieral criteria) or 66.7% (= consemative criteria) of observed inter-application intervals were consistent. 



CHAPTER 7 

MULTI-LEVEL MODELS OF SEROLOGICAL DATA 

7.1 htroduction 

The objective of this chapter is to explore the relationships between serological data 

and a variety of f m ,  animal and observation (i.e. time) levei variables denved from a 

hierarchically structureci population through the development of multi-level generalised 

hear  mixed statisticai models. Serologicai data include both rneasures of the amount of T. 

parva-specific antibody and a dichotomous assessment of test results as positive or negative. 

Age-profile relationships of these serological rneasura as dependent variables by 

combinations ofhypothesized nsk factors are assesseci as a smga te  method of investigating 

po tential differences in the level of infection challenge. 

It is the rule rather than the exception that data h m  observational studïes are derived 

fiom a hierarchically structured population. The existence of different levels of aggregation 

is neither accidental nor cm it be ignored. At the simplest level, in the veterinary contexf 

animais are grouped within farms and subject to "fm-effects". Animals within a group are 

not independent of other group members whom they both influence and are influenced by. 

This is particularly tme in the case of infectious diseases where the per-susceptible nsk of 

infection is dependent on the prevalence of infectious and immune individuals, the so-called 

%ad effect" (Anderson and May, 1991). The consequences of ignoring such clustering of 

observations may be to overiook the importance of the effects of aggregation and to render 
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invalid statistical inference h m  traditional techniques based on the assumptions of 

independence. Although researchers have long recognised this issue, only recently have 

developments in "'multilevel modelling" made available powerful statistical techniques for 

analyshg data with multiple levels of aggregation. 

7.2 Dependent Variables 

Longitudinal serological data yielded two main outcomes of interest: 

1) Post-targeting adjusted optical density (OD) values, as a surrogate measure of the 

amount of T. pana-specific antibody present 

2) Serological status, based on dichotomisation of the above into negative and positive 

results, Le. values below or above the negative cut-off(O.I25 OD units), respectively. 

Models with the adjusted OD values as the dependent variable attempted to estimate the 

relationship between independent variables and the amount of antibody present, while those 

using a binary transfomeci outcome sought to assess risk factors associated with an increased 

Likelihood of possessing antibodies at a level beyond a given threshold, the negative cut-oE 

Although there was a degree of correlation between the two outcomes, each provided a 

different emphasis across the s a l e  of measwement resolution. For example, a relatively 

small, inconsequential increase in OD units, but across the negative threshold value (e.g. 

0.100 OD units to 0.150 OD units), results in a change in test classification £kom negative 

to positive, while a much Iarger, and hence more important change, occumhg above the 

threshold (e.g. 0.200 OD units to 0.900 OD units) would have no effect on an already 

positive classification. Thus, the two models need not necessarily have yielded the same set 
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of risk factors or statisticdy significant covariates. 

Estimates h m  generalised linear multilevel mixed modek of continuous variables 

are based on the assumptions of multivariate normaIity and homoscedasticity (McCuUagh 

and Nelder, 1989). Although the presence of a skewed or kurtotic outcome variable is not 

necessarily synonymous with a non-normal mode1 ermr disiriiution, it suggests that a 

nonnalising transformation of the data may be indicated by subsequent model evaluation. 

Figure 7.1A presents a histogram of adjusted OD units on which a normal distribution of 

equivalent mean and standard deviation has been superimposed, demo~i~triiting both a 

pronounced skewness to the right (skewness coefficient = 1.74) and severe leptokurtosis 

(coefficient of kurtosis = 2.25). Figure 7.1B shows the normalising efléct of taking the 

naturai log tramformation of the adjusted OD values where the post-transformation 

fiequency distribution is vimially fiee of skewness (0.0 14) and kurtosis (0.145), suggesting 

this wodd be an appropriate transformation in the event of failure of model assumptions (see 

section 7.6 Models of Adjused Optical Density Units). However, the effect of such a 

transformation on model interpretation and emphasis also needs to be considered. 

Figure 7.2 displays the relationship between adjusted and transformed OD values 

over the interval of observations. For non-transfonned adjusted OD values, 45.5% are below 

the negative cut-off level of 0.125 (Table 7.1) but they cover 1 1.1 % of the observed OD 

inteml (0.12Yl.126). In contrast, for the natural log transformed OD values, 'hegative" 

observations span 68.7% (4.829/7.028) of the post-transformation interval of values (Table 

7.1). With this transformation, the uninterpretable differences in 'hegative antibody levels" 

exert an undue Uinuence on mode1 parameter estimation. In effect, the model for the 
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transfonned variable will be reduced in its ability to assess covariate relationships across the 

intenta1 of positive test results and would become more similar to the mode1 of discrete 

outcomes in its interpretation. 

In the case of multilevel models, even if the normality assumption fails to ho14 the 

parameter estimates are consistent but not M y  efficient, although the standard ermr 

estimates and corresponduig confidence intervals will not generally be consistent (Goldstein, 

1995). Thus, while models based on the natural log transforrned OD values may provide a 

superior fhmework through which to make statements of parameter significance, the 

interpretation of estimates from models of untransformed adjustesi OD values is more 

intuitive and meaningfX 

7.3 Independent Variables 

Continuous and categorical variables created nom observations made at the farm, 

animai and observation level and thought to have a plausible biological association with the 

level of exposure of the vector and host or to afTect the level of T. pana-specific antibodies 

in a host, were assessed for significance in statistical models of serologicai outcomes. 

Examples include agro-ecological zone of origin and grazing management system at the f m  

level, gender and breed at the anllnal level, and age and time at the observation level. In 

some cases, variables could be assessed at different levels and for different combinations. 

For example, fbquency of application of tick control was assessed at the farm-Ievel for 

recorded vs reclassified management categories (see section 6.3.2 Fam Reclassz~c~~tion) and 

at the observation-level as a time-varying covariate (see section 6.5 Derivarion of The-  
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varying Frequency of Application Covuriates). Although the number of standard ticks 

(Norval et al., 1992) and the presence of smaller ticks were measured at the observation level 

and assessed directly through the use of a variety of lag-effectrohg average combinations, 

these covariates were also assessed at the animai and f- level by summary statistics and 

cumulative meaSureSeaSureS Table 7.2 provides a non-exhaustive List of the main independent 

variables investigated. 

7.4 Mudei Building and Parameter Estimation 

AU models were fitted using MLwiN software and its predecessor, MLn software 

(Multilevel Models Roject, Institute of Education, University of London, London, UK). 

Owing to the clear hierarchical structure of the data, with longitudind observations 

made on animais housed within farms, three corresponding levels of random effects were 

incorporated within each model to account for effects of clustering (McDermott, Schukken 

and Shoukri, 1994; McDermott et al., 1997). Models were first developed with single 

random-effect parameter estimata at each level, reflecting a simple variance structure and 

later, where possible, more complex variance structures were modelled as a function of 

explanatory variables (Goldstein, 1995). Ail model building and refinernent was undertaken 

manually. Choice of independent variables to be included in models as either fixeci or 

random effects was based h t  on biological plausibility of association and subsequently on 

statistical signifïcance. No specific algorithms or selection procedures were utilised. 

Beginning with a simple three-level variance-components-only model that incorporated a 

grand-mean intercept, model development proceeded by the addition and testing of fixeci- 
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effect parameters as describeci in section 6.3 (Independent Variables) followed by 

combinations of random-effect variables. 

7.4.1 Continuous Dependent variables 

Adjusted OD values and naturaI log transfomecl OD values were each modelled 

directly as a contïnuous dependent variable. Mode1 parameters were first estimateci using 

an iterative process of fixed- and random-effect (residuai) estimation beginning with 

ordinary-least-squares estimates and proceeding d l  convergence was achieved (Le. the 

estimates for all  parameters did not change). This process is known as Iterative Generalised 

Least Squares (IGLS) and yields maximum-likelihood estimates when the residuals have 

normal distributions (Goldstein, 1 986). However, since this process takes no account of the 

sampling variation of the fbced panuneters, the maximum-likelihood estimates produced for 

the randam parameters are biased, pdcularly when sample size is small. Thus, mode1 

estimates were refined by an adapted process known as Restricted Iterative Generalised Least 

Squares (RIGLS) or Restricteà Maximum Likelihood (REML) which yield unbiased 

estimates under the assumption of muitivariate nomality (Goldstein, 1989). Details of the 

computational methods employed in MLwiN RIGLS estimation are supplied by Goldstein 

and Rasbash (1992). 

Individual ked-effect terms and groups of dummy variables for categoncai variables 

were tested for significance in nested models by a Wrelihood-ratio test based on change in 

deviame (McCuUagh and Nelder, 1989). Given the nature of the outcome of interest and the 

longitudinal structure of repeated observations, i.e. as measurement occasions within each 
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animai, the effective aim of each mode1 was to fit the pattern of antibody level or presence 

over agdtime (maternal anti i iy  decline, development of new infections and re-infections) 

for each animal (Goldstein, 1979). Particular attention was paid to variables dernonstrated 

to be associated with prevalence of antibody to T. pana, such as agro-ecological zone (Dean 

et al.. 1 993; Giîau et al., 1997) and grazing management system (MOU et ai., 1 986; Maloo 

et al., 1994; Gitau, 1998). Specifically, the potential for these variables to afkct the shape 

and position of the antibody c w e  was accounted for by their incorporation in the models, 

6rst as simple fixed effects (different intercept but parallel slopes) and then as interaction 

terms with age (different slopes). In addition, a simila. set of age covariates was included 

in al1 models to acknowledge the difference in dynamics of antibodies acquired by maternal 

transfer to newborns (Burridge and Kimber. 1973a; Gitau, 1998; Muung et al., 1998). 

Finally, complex variation was modelled as ciifferences in fm-level variance by grazing 

management system and within the animal level as variable slopes over time in the study, 

based on the seroconversion and sero-event cIassincation of the animal (see section 5.4.2 

Definitions of Seroconversion and "Sero-Event '? . 

Although the preliminary set of models, developed as descnbed above, accounted for 

clustering of anirnals within fa=, they made the implicit assurnption that level- 1 residuds 

(Le. departures of the longitudinal measures made within the same animal from the animals 

underlyhg mtibody curve) were independent. In light of the long pmistence of antibodies 

relative to the samphg interval (Bmidge and Kimber, 1973b), there is like1y to be 

autocorrelation between the residuals. To account for this fact, a correlation cornponent 

(Yang, Rasbash and Goldstein, 1998) was added to the models whereby the covariance 
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between level-l residuals was modeiled as a negative exponential fiinction of the difference 

in continuous time between measul;ements such thaî, with increasing time difference the 

covariance tends toward a fixed value, usually assumed to be zero (Goldstein, Healy and 

Rasbash, 1994). The covariance between level- 1 residuals was estimated in its çimplest form 

b y: 

where: 

6 is the mor variance 

s is the time difference between measurements 

a is the covariance parameter 

This correlation-adjustment procedure added the single parameter a to the model, ailowing 

an assessrnent of its significance by change in deviance. Further, since al1 intervals between 

observations in the data set were k e d  and equivalent, the level-1 correlation matrix is 

described by a first-order autoregressive (AR-1) series such that the correlation between 

adjacent observations (Le. separated by a single unit of t h e )  was atimated by e-a = the 

correlation coefficient p. The value of this coefficient gives an indication of the 

appropnateness of an assumption of independence of longitudinal antibody measures. 

7.4.2 Discrete Dependent Variable 

Binary (negativdpositive) classifications were modelled as proportions using the 

logit link function under the assumption of a binomial distribution of responses- Mode1 
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parameters were first estimated using RIGLS in a marginal quasi-likelihood (MQL) method 

with a first-order approximation of the Taylor-series expansion and Level-1 variance 

constrained to the binomial assumption (Goldstein, 1991; Breslow and Clayton, 1993). 

While this combination of methods is simpler, computationally faster and more likely to 

reach convergence than other methods of estimation (Goldstein et al., 1 998), it tends to 

undereshate fixed and random effect parameters when there are few level- 1 m i t s  per level- 

2 unit or where higher level variances are large (Goldstein and Rasbash, 1996). 

Subsequently, each mode1 was also estimated using RIGLS in a predicate (or penalised) 

quasi-likelihood (PQL) process with a second-order approximation of the Taylor-series 

expansion and with level-l variance coIlStrained to the binomial assumption and also 

estimatirtg an extra-binomial variance parameter (Goldstein, 1 995). Further, with binary 

(0,l) data the likelihood-ratio test statistic is considered unreliable (Goldstein, 1 995) and so 

approximate (Wald) chi-square tests were employed for hypothesis testing of linear 

combinations of £ked and random effect parameters, thus assessing significance to mode1 

fit (Goldstein et al., 1998). Unlike the method of GeneraIized Estimating Equations (GEE) 

of Liang and Zeger (1 986), M L a  was unable to incorporate a correlation component for 

models of discrete cutcomes. 

In general, quasi-likelihood iterative estimation methods experience a variable degree 

of bias towards the nul1 for both random- and fixecl-efféct parameter estirnates (Goldstein, 

1995). Secondsrder PQL estimates are considered the least biased of the quasi-likelihood 

methods (Goldstein and Rasbash, 1996), but in some cases failed to converge (Goldstein et 

al., 1998). Thus, although considered to still be in the developmental stage (Goldstein et al., 
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1998), a full-Bayesian approach to fitting the discrete models was undertaken using 

Metropolis-Hastings sarnpling in a Markov Chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) process (Gilks et 

al., 1993; Gilks, Richardson and Spiegeihaiter, 1996). In general, MCMC estimation takes 

account of the uncertainty associateci with the estimates of the randorn parameters and hence, 

unlike other methods, does not overestimate the model precision (Goldstein, 1995). 

Specificdy, the ML* process utilised the adaptive method of specifying the proposal 

distribution with acceptance rate of 50% and a tolerance of 10%. Diffuse priors w a e  

specined and a bum-in of 500 iterations was followed by a monitoring period of 500,000 

iterations for the variance components only rnodel and 1,000,000 iterations for other models, 

each with a thinning factor of 25 (Le. every 25" value stored). Significance of MCMC 

parameter estimates was assessed by 95% cordidence intervals derived from kernel-density 

traces of the posterior distributions (Goldstein et a l ,  1998). Although a parametric bootstrap 

estimation method ( E h n  and Tibshirani, 1993), which can also reduce the uncertainty and 

prove efficient in correcthg the downward bias of PQL parameter estimates, was available 

in ML*, owing to the failure of some models to converge under PQL methods, it was not 

emp 10 yed. 

7.5 Checking Mode! Assumptions 

For each multilevel model, adequacy of assumptions was assessed by examination 

of residuals. Standardiseci residuals were calculated for random-effect parameters at each 

level by dividing their raw residuals by the appropriate standard errors. These "diagnostic" 

residuals were plotted against their equivaient normal scores and against the ked- 
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component predicted value. Efficient techniques for influence analysis are not yet available 

for multilevel models (Goldstein, 1995). 

7-6 Modek of Adjused Optical Demity Units 

7.6.1 Variance Components 

Table 7.3A presents parameter estimates h m  the three-level variance-components- 

only mode1 of adjusted OD values showing that, when the autocorrelation of observation- 

level mrs is ignored, the fm-level variance accounts for 48.0% (0.028/0.0583) ofthe total 

observed variation with 37.8% observed at the animal level and 14.2% at the observation 

level. However, when an AR-1 correlation ma& was fitted to longitudinal observations 

(Table 7.3B), the strong clustering by farm persisteci with 49.1 % (0.028/0.057) of variation 

occming between famis, but the contribution of between-animal variation fell to 24.6% 

(0.014/0.057) while the proportion of total variation occurring between longitudinal 

observations rose to 26.3%. This correlation component (i.e. estimation of the parameter a) 

was highly significant to overall mode1 fit, resulting in a change in model deviance of 

1620.81 for 1 degree-of-fieedorn (pc0.001) and yielding an estimate of the correlation 

coefficient @) of 0.76. 

7.6.2 Mode2 Screening 

Eight model formulations by combination of i) level of model specification, ii) 

presence of AR4 autocorrelation structure and iü) estimation of animal-level randorn eEects, 

were developed for adjusted OD values. Table 7.4 compares the overall fit of these models 
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by contrasting the changes in deviance and degrees-of-kedom of each relative to the 

v~ance-components-ody model (Table 7.3A). In ai i  cases, models which incorporated a 

correlation component were markedly superior to the equivalent models which did not (all 

p<<O.00 l), indicating that the addition of ked-  and random-effect parametm was unable 

to fûlly account for the correlation between longitudinal serological measures. Further, 

consistently better fit was demonstrated by models in which random dopes over time in the 

shidy for animal-level antibody curves were différentiateci on the basis of whether or not an 

animal had been de- to have undergone seroconversion or to have experienced a sero- 

event, rather thau by the g-g management system it was subject to. This is a reflection 

of the fact that the definition of sero-events was based on the presence of an increasing 

antibody titre and the correspondhg shape and pattern of the serological profile (see section 

5.4.2.2 Sem-Event Classifcation Criten'a) while sero-events occurred under both zero- 

grazing and semi-/Ml-pasture grazing systems. Findly, it was possible to d u c e  each fully 

specified, ''maximal model" by removhg between 1 1 and 1 8 fixed-effect parameters without 

significantly &ecting model fit (dl pXI.05). 

7.6.3 Fu& Speczfzed Mode1 

Table 7.5 presents the random- and fixeci-effect parameter estimates for the three- 

level hlly specified maximal model of adjusted OD uni& when a .  AR-1 autocorrelation 

structure was incorporated and when animal-level random effccts differed by sero-event 

statu. For the addition of 37 parameters, the fully specified model exhibits a change in 

deviance h m  the variance-components-only model of 26 18.89 m . 0 0  1), while the level- 
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1 comlation coefficient was halved = 0.38). 

Longitudinal serological profiles of 72 newboms which experienced passive tramfer 

of materna1 antiibodies were modelled by the inclusion of a discrete intercept (Newpas) and 

hear  (AgeNpas), quadratic (Agapas), cubic (Age3Npas) and quartic (Agewpas) age- 

interaction t e m  as fked effects. Since aii newborn animals are by definition left justified 

with respect to age, modeilhg their profles over age was quivalent to m o d e h g  over time 

in the study. In addition to the fixed effects listed above (which estimate the mean antibody 

cuve over ageitime). the intercept, linear and quadratic covariates were also treated as 

random variables at the animal level. That is, for each newborn with passive transfer a 

separate antibody curve was fitted such that the variances in the departures (residuals) of 

htercept (02,&, linear (ofw& and quaciratic (02w2N& cornponents of each curve h m  

the mean curve descrïbed by the fixeci effect variables were estimated under the assumption 

of multivariate nomalit-. However, histograms and normal probability plots of standardised 

residuals for each ofNewpas (intercept), AgeNpas (linear) and A g a p a s  (quadratic) randorn 

effects presented in Figure 7.3 suggest at l e s t  moderate h o s i s  with one large value for 

linear and quadratic randorn effects. The covariances between intercept and linear terms 

(a,, A8eN& and between linear and quadratic terms (aAww ,,*& were also estimated 

and correspondhg scatter plots of standardised residuds provided in Figure 7.4 A & B, 

respectively, demonstrate the negative correlations observed in both cases. That is, the 

higher the intercept OD value (initial observation in newborns), the more pronouriced is the 

linear component of the decline. Further, these estimates allowed the animal-level variance 

for newborns with passive transfer to be described as a quartic fùnction of age according to 
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the following equation: 

Total$ =d +2*0 4 

am, ~ r r p o r  ~-.w%plr 
*age,+~~~*age2,+t*uRpN~~1Np*uge3,+dRp1Np*age , 

The mean relationship between adjusted OD values and age, for newboms with passive 

transfer of materna1 ant'bodies, is illustrated in Figure 7.5A dong with the correspondhg age 

variance relationship. Overail the mean level of adjusted OD values deciines precipitously 

over the nrst 3 months of observation to below the negative cut-off level. Thereafter, the 

decline becomes slower until approximately one year of age when it begins to nse 

dramatically. Concomitant to the initial decline in mean, the total variation aiso begins to 

decline but rises slightly through the intermediate interval of ages (2 - 6 months) before 

falling sharply again until12 months after which it rises in parallei with the meaa The two 

factors which have the greatest impact in generating these pattenu may be best described 

with reference to the set of individual curves derived fiom residuals for each calf, as plotted 

in Figure 7.5B (note that curves incorporate fann-level residuals). FVsf while the greater 

proportion of calves exhibit declining matemal antibodies across the age interval, at least two 

demonstrated pronounced increases at young ages (one of these was responsible for the large 

standardisecl residuals observed in Figure 7.3) and the curves for two others began to nse 

noticeably only near the final observations. Second, there appeared to be a differential rate 

of right censoring with age as calves which are not lost to follow-up were predorninantly 

those exhibiting low adjusted OD values, at least through 1 year of age. 

The serologicd profiles of the remaining 453 animais were modeiied by a 

combination of t h e -  and age-efkt covariates. Aithough age and time effects are stiU 
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correlated Ui animals other than newboms, in the circumstances of a longitudinal study of 

1 year duration made on animais varying in age up to 13 years, the time and age covariates 

may be considered to be evaluating relationships on different temporal scaies. 

With respect to t h e  eEects in these animais, separate linear and quadratic terms were 

estimated as hed effects for the 7 1 aimals which were defined to have either seroconverteci 

or experienced a sero-event (of 0.150 OD unit inmase = ETime and ETimd respectively) 

and for those 382 which had not (NTime and NTh& respectively), where time refmed to 

the time since enroiment in the study and was also rneasured in years. Further, these 

parameters and thei. corresponding intercept terms (Event, NoEvent) were included as 

random variables at the animal level, such thaf for each group variances and covariances 

were estimatecl with interpretation analogous to that described above for newboms with 

passive îransfer. 

For aoimals not defined to have experienced a sero-event, all random-effect 

parameters other than the intercept covariate converged to zero estimates, indicating that the 

overall fixed eff't of a reduction in mean adjusted OD values over time was consistent 

amss  al1 the non-event group, Save for variation in the value of the initial (= intercept) 

observation (Figure 7.6). That is, animais not considered to have experienced a sero-event 

tended to exhibit declining antibody levels. In contrast, the sero-event group was 

characterised by a mean Uicrease in adjusted OD values over time post-initial observation 

and considerably more variation in the linear and quaciratic components of the individual 

anhibody curves (Figure 7.7). This is perhaps unsurprising since second-order polynomial 

curves were being used to approximate what may be more accutately described as a step- 
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fiinction of sero-increase, the timing and magnitude of which was variable. Nevertheless, 

the contmt between the random-eEit estimates for the event and non-event groups 

indicates that smlogical profiles which were consistent with primaiy or ananmestic immune 

responses (see section 5.4.1 Rationale for Interpretution) were responsible for the vast 

majority of the variation observed between animals. 

In the M y  specified maximal mode1 separate intercepts and linear and quadratic age- 

interaction terms were fitted as k e d  effects for each combination of grazing management 

system and agro-ecological zone. For example the relationship between adjusted OD value 

and age for animals housed on zero-grazing units in the lower highland (LH) zone was 

describeci by the variables LHZem (intercept; age = O), LHZAge (linear age effect) and 

LHZAgS (quadratic age effect), where age was measured in years. Figure 7.8 presents the 

mean-age relationships with adjusted OD values, superimposed on individual curves for 

sero-event and non-sero-event animals, over the one year study period, obsened in each 

combination of grazing management system and agro-ecological zone of origin. 

Corresponding parameter estimates in Table 7.5 indicate that, within each of the UM and LH 

zones, the age:OD relationship on semi-/full pashire grazing farms was disthguished fkom 

that on zero-grazing farms by a larger intercept and linear component and more negative 

quadratic component, suggesting higher OD levels in early years but interestingly, lower 

levels in older animals. In addition, decomposing fami-level variance by grazing 

management system showed that the variation in adjusted OD values observed between 

semi-/fU-pasture grazing farms (0.032) was more than ten times the variation observed 

among zero-grazing farms (0.0029). suggesting a stronger farm clustering effect. However, 
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no significant ciifferences were detected between agro-ecological zones &er the effect of 

grazing management system and age had been accounted for and the fully specined maximal 

model was subsequently reduced. 

7.6.4 Reduced Model 

Fixed- and random-effect estirnates for the most parsimonious reduction of the fûlly 

specified maximal model described above are presented in Table 7.6. The reduced model 

retained the variance/covariance structure of the fûlly specified model (with the exception 

of the removal of those -dom-effect variables which converged to zero variance estimates) 

and provided a near identical estimate of the level-l correlation coefficient (P = 0.39), but 

was altered by the reduction of ked-effect variables concerneci with assessing the 

serological profiles across age. Through a sequential process of reparamaterisation and 

si gni ficance testing of independent variables, all differences b y agro-ecological zone were 

removed (xL9 = 15.10; p=0.09)- Next, although linear and quadratic age-interaction terms 

were retained by graPng management system, a single overall intercept (versus separate 

intercepts by grazing system) was fitted for the 453 animais other than newboms with 

passive transfer of matemal antibodies (x2, = 3.29; p4.07). Finally a non-significant 

quadratic age-effect for zero-grazing farms (x2, = 1.8 1; p 4 . 1 8 )  was deleted. The total 

change in deviance between the fidi and reduced model was 18.86 for 1 1 degrees of fkeedom 

@=O-06)- 

Although the estimate for fm-level variance on zero-grazing famis nearly doubled 

to 0.0054 in the reduced model, it was still significantly less than the slightly increased 
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estimate of 0.036 for semi-/full-pasture grazing farms (x2, = 13.82; p4.001). Further the 

mean fixed-effect difference between the age profile for zero-grazing farms (ZAge covariate 

= linear effect ody) and that for semi-/W-pasnire grazing farms (GAge + GA& = linear 

and quadratic components) was also statistically significant (x2, = 1 1 -70; p<O.OOI). The 

difierence in age:OD relatiomhips by grazing management system may be best ihtmted 

graphically. Figure 7.9 presents scatter plots of adjusted OD units by age for (B) the 206 

animals (other than newboms with passive transfa) on farms practising zero-grazing and for 

(C) the 247 animals on semi-/full-pasture grazing famis. The patterns demonstrate a greater 

number of observations with higher OD values at yomger ages on semi-/full-pasture grazing 

farrns. This observation is fllrther reinforceci by plots of c w e s  for sero-event and non-sero- 

event anUnals by g-g management system, derived fiom the reduced mode1 of adjusted 

OD units and presented in Figure 7.10. Semi-/full-pasture grazing f m s  have greater 

nimibers of bot .  semevent and nonsero-event observations of higher OD values at earlier 

ages than zero-g.ipng f a m .  The overall mean age:OD relationships which derive fiom 

these trends are depicted in Figure 7.1 1, illustrating that the increase in OD values with age 

is faster and more pronounceci on semi-/full-pasture grazing farms, but appears to be more 

sustained on zero-grazing f m s  across the interval of ages observed. However, the validity 

of stating there is a decline in mean OD values at higher ages on semi-/full-pastilre g r e g  

f m s  must be considered in light of the relatively srnail number of observations made at 

these ages and the appropriateness of fining a quadratic hct ion to the data. Nevertheless, 

there are clear and "statistically signincant" differences in age profiles between grazing 

management systems. However, a histogram (Figure 7.12A) and nomal probability plot 
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(Figure 7.12B) of level-1 standardised residuals h m  the reduced model, demonstrated 

marked kurtosis (coefficient of kintosis = 17.85) but Little skewness (skewness coefficient 

==û.146), suggesting that the assumption of normality, and hence the validity of statisticd 

inference, was suspect. In response to this iïndllig, the entire mode1 development process 

detailed above was repeated with the naturai log transfomecl OD values a s  the dependent 

variable. Plots of standardised raiduals h m  these models indicated that the assumption of 

multivariate normality was more closely approximated, yet for each permutation the ln(0D) 

model demotl~tfated the same patterns and trends of sigdcant and non-significance of 

ked- and random-effect variables as the conesponding adjusted OD value model. Since the 

interpretation and inference of the adjusted OD models was more straightfoward (see 

section 7.2 Dependent Variaoles), preference was given to the presentation of these r d t s .  

7.7 Models of Dichotomised Negc~tive/Possitive ResuIts 

7.7.1 Variance Components 

Table 7.7 presents parameter estimates fiom three-level ( f m ,  animal and 

obsenration) variance components only models in which a logistic transformation of binary 

(positivdnegative) serological status was modelled as the dependent variable using 

predictive quasi-likelihood (PQL) estimation (with and without a level-1 extra-binomial 

variance parameter) and in a Markov Chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) Bayesian estimation 

process which assumed level-1 binomial errors. In all three cases the fm-level variance 

estimate was only approximately 60% of the estirnateci between-animal variance. This 

relative relationship between f m  and animal variability was the inverse of that observed 
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in variance component models of adjusted OD values, suggesting that, although there was 

clustering by f a  (Le. anirnals within a given f m  more or less likely to test positive), the 

clustering of dichotornous responses within individuals was more pronounced. This effect 

may be largely attributed to the dynarnics of the immune system. Animals testing negative 

tend to main so untii chailenged whereupon they either seroconvert (if naive) or experience 

a .  mamnestic response (sero-event), remaining positive for a variable period thereafter, 

which is largely dependent on whether or not or when they are re-exposed. However, even 

&er this animal-level clustering was accounted for, when the level-1 variance was not 

constrained to the binomial assumption (Table 7.7 B), considerable underdispersion (exba- 

binomial variance parameter estimate = 0.62) was exhibited, fiirther infiating the e s h a t e  

of animai-level variance. Such marked underdispersion is also a reflection of the non- 

independence of the longitudinal measures. 

Parameter estirnates derived from the MCMC estimation were higher than those 

obtained under PQL methods. When the level-1 variance was coIlStraineci to the binomial 

assumption, the f m -  and animal-level variance estimates obtained by PQL were vimially 

half (54.5% and 53.4% respectively) those obtained under MCMC, whiie the intercept 

estimate achieved 70% ofthe MCMC value (Table 7.7C). This suggests that, despite the use 

of the RIGLS process in a secondsrder PQL estimation, considerable bias toward the nuIl 

remained. When the observeci probability is very large or mal1 or there are a many ievel-2 

units where the responses are all 0's or 1's. convergence may not be possible under PQL 

methods and even if it is achieved, the estimates are usualiy not unbiased (Goidstein, 1995). 



7.7.2 Model Smeening 

Roblerns of non-convergenceofPQL estimates persistexi for models of increased size 

and complexity, particularly when an extra-binomial variance parameter was estimated. As 

a result, complex variance structures codd not be evaiuated and model development was 

resûicted to assessing hed-effect variables. Variables available were identicai to those 

offered to adjusted OD value models, however, in light of the inability to derive estimates 

for more My-specified maximal models, model building could only proceed through a 

forward selection process. Two categories of models are presented, nrst those in which age- 

interaction terms were assessed and second, those in which semevent status-time in the 

study interaction terms were added to these models. 

7.7.3 Age-Profe Models 

Tables 7.8 and 7.9 present parameter estunates for three-level age-profile modeis of 

binary serological statw estimated under PQL and MCMC methods respectively. In each 

model, separate intercept tems (age = O years) are estimated for newborns with passive 

tram fer of matemal antibodies (Newpas) and for ail other anirnals (ConsOther). Further, as 

per models of adjusted OD values, linear, quadratic, cubic and quartic newborn-age 

interaction parameter estimates were al1 "signîficant", based on Wald approximations of chi- 

square, while different age-profiles were fitted for animals housed under zero-grazing versw 

semi-/W-pashue grazing by the incorporation of linear (ZAge; z e r o - m g  - age) and 

hear (GAge; semi-/fullfullpashue grazing - age) and quadratic (GAge2; semi-/full-pasture 

grazing - agg) ternis respectively. 



The age-seroprevalence profiles generated b m  the fixed effect estimates for 

newboms with passive transfer of matemal anhibodies are presented for both PQL and 

MCMC models in Figure 7.13. Broadly speaking, the profiles are in agreement, showing 

a markedly declining proportion of sa-positive caives over the first 3 months, foilowed by 

an increasing proportion to approximately 7 months of age and then a decline to near zero 

values. The pattern is consistent with that observed in the continuous adjusted OD model; 

the initial rapid loss of matemaliy acquired antibodies followed by increasing numbers of 

seroconversions but with a differential rate of loss to follow-up subsequentiy biasing toward 

negativehon-seroconverted anbals. 

As per variance component models, the MCMC estimate for each fked and random 

parameter exhibited greater depamire h m  the nul1 and marpinally Iarger standard deviation 

than the biased PQL estimate, although this was again most pronounced for random 

variables Al1 MCMC estimates demonstrateci symmetry about the mean (mean = media.) 

and were significant based on 95% confidence intervais derived h m  Iower (2.5%) and upper 

(97.5%) percentiles of the kemel density trace of the posterior distribution (Goldstein et al., 

1998). The inclusion of fixed-effect variables resulted in a decrease in the estimate of 

animal-level variance, but a marginal increase in the variance between farms, nom the 

correspondhg variance components only models. 

7.7.4 Age and T h e  Models 

Age-profile only models were extended by the addition of sero-event statu-time 

interaction t m s  for animals other than newboms with passive tramfer, where t h e  was 
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recorded as the time since initial observation. Tables 7.10 and 7.1 1 present parameter 

estimates for three-level age/time models of binary serological status estimated under PQL 

and MCMC methods respectively. PQL models estimating a binomial underdispersion 

parameter failed to converge entirely while those with level-1 variance coIlSfrained to the 

binomial assumption also faiied to converge under the strict tolerance criteria (parameters 

do not change by more than 0.01) but settied into oscillation between two very similar sets 

of parameter values, before iterations were manuaily halted. Unsurprisingly, all MCMC 

estimates exhibited greater departure h m  the null than PQL estimates, but all h e d  effects 

were detennined to be significant by Wald test under the PQL method and by 95% 

confidence intervals of posterior parameter distributions under MCMC estimation. 

The addition of time covariates restored farm- and animal-level variance estimates 

to near the initial vanance-components-only values. Figure 7.14 presents histopuns and 

normal probability plots of standardisecl residuals by f m ,  animal and observation level for 

the PQL model with level- l variance constrained to the binomial assumption, demonstrating 

that the assumption of nonnality of errors is adequate at both the fann and the animal levels. 

However, the marked kuaosis present at the observation level, with the presence of several 

large residuals, indicates the presence of strong underdispersion, due largely to the non- 

independence of longitudinal errors. 

As addresseci previously, the effect of simultaneously incorporating the effkcts of age 

and t h e  in a model is to allow for differential dynamics over the two temporal scales. For 

example, the negative linear (Mime) and positive quadratic Nid) tirne-effect covariates 

for anïmals which were not considered to have experienced seroconversion or a sero-event 
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indicate that a declining antïibody level observed in the absence of rechallenge results in an 

increasing (but non-hem) proportion of sem-negatives, over a 1 year period of longitudinal 

observation. However, the positive h e a r  (ETime) and negative quadratic (ETime2) time- 

effect estimates for sero-event animals and the positive linear age-effect covariates suggest 

that the fkquency of the sero-events (challenge/rechalienge) is sufnciently high to sustain 

a high proportion of sero-positives across ail ages. 

Little dinerence was observed for the hear, quadratic, cubic and quartic age 

parameter estimates (and hence the age-seroprevaience profiles, presented in Figure 7.13) 

of oewboms with passive transfer of materna1 antibodies. However, under both PQL and 

MCMC estimation, the addition of time effects by sero-event status resulted in larger 

positive linear parameter estimates by grazing management system and, for semi-fidi-pashire 

grazing f m s ,  only a marginaliy more negative quadratic effect. The effect of these 

di fferences in age/grazing management interaction terms on the seroprevalence profiles is 

illustrated in Figure 7.15. The mean age-profiles for each grazing management system 

derived fiom age-effect oniy model MCMC estimates (A) and f?om age and tirne-effect 

model MCMC estimates (B) are presented. From both models, there is a clear trend for an 

increase in the proportion of sero-positives with increasing age with the initial rate of 

increase being higher on semi-/full-pashue grazing f m s  than on zero-grazing famis. Based 

on the age-effect only model, by approximately 3 yean of age a mean of 80% of animais 

were estimated to be sero-positive on semi-/full-pasture grazing famis, while it requKed 

approximately 5 years on zero-grazing famis to achieve this same level. However, when the 

time-effects were accounted for, the mean estimate of 80% sero-positive is achieved earlier 
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in both grazing management systems. at appmximately 2 and 3 years respectiveiy, although 

the clifference between the two has been reduced. Also, the pronounceci decline in the 

proportion of sero-positives at higher ages on semi-/full-pasture grazllig famis. as suggested 

by the age-effect only model, has been sharply reduced with the ageltime-effect mode1 

estimates. However, the question again arises as to whether it is legitirnate to extrapolate 

across higher ages given a quadratic fit and limited observations. 

Figure 7.16 displays the crude age-seroprevaience profiles (derivecl h m  longitudinal 

observations for 453 animals other than newborns with passive transfer of matemal 

antibodies) by gazing management system, confinning that the greater prevalence observed 

on semi-/full-pasture gazhg farms does occur in the 1 - 3 year age group and that thereafter, 

although continuhg to rise in parallel, the pronles for the two grazing systems are viaually 

indistinguishable. More specifically, the apparent difference between the two age- 

seroprevaience relationships for older age groups, suggesting that older animds on semi- 

/full-pasture grazing f m s  are Iess likely to test positive, is almost entirely based on the 

ciifferences observed in those few animais greater than 8 years of age. 



Table 7.1 : Cornparison of descriptive statistics ofpost-adju~fment test results and naîural log 
transfomed values of 4404 samples anaiysed and the 29 imputed values imputed for senmi 
samples coilected in a longitudinal study conducteci in Kiambu Disûict h m  July 1991 - 
June 1992 and analysed by an enqme-linked immunosorbent assay in a targeting protocol. 

Statistic Adjusted R d &  (OD Units) T d o n n e d  Values (ln(OD)) 

N 4433 4433 

Mean 0.231 - 1.896 

Standard Deviation 0.236 0.942 

Median O. 139 - 1.966 
Min - Max 0 - 1.126 -6.908 - O. 120 

Negative Cut-off O. 125 -2.079 

Number Negative' 2015 - 
Percentage Positive' 54.5 

' - negative refers to OD values s 0.125 OD uni& 



Table 7.2: Continuous and categorical f a  animal and observation-level variables deriveci 
h m  observations made in a longitudinal study conducted in Kiambu District h m  July 199 1 
- June 1992 and assessed in hielarchical generalised hear mixed mdtilevel models of 
serological respomes. 

FARM-LEPEL 
Agro-Ecological Zone of ûrigin categorical 

Upper Minland (1 -3) 
Lower Highiand (1-3) 

Upper Highland (1&2) 

Grazing Management System 
zero-Grazing unit 

Semi-suil-Pasture Gazhg 

Dairy Animais in Zero-Grazing Units Contact Other Livestock on F m  (yh)' 
Method of Tick Control Practised2 

Plunge Dipping 
Back-Pack Spraying 
Hand Applied 
No Tick Control 

Frequency of Application of Acaricide' 

Weekiy 
FortniglltIy 
Monthly or Less Frequentiy 
No Tick Control 

Only Mature Animals Treated for Ticks ( y h )  categoricai 

Age of Calves at First Tick Treatment continuou 

Separation of Calf and Dam categorid 

Separated within 4 hours of birth 

Separated within 24 hours of birth 
Colostrum delivered within 2 hows of birth (yh) caîegorical 

Caif Death From Tick-Borne Disease in Past Year (yh) categoncai 

Dairy Farming Experience in Years continuous 

Farm Size in Acres continuou 
Number of Dairy Animals on Fann contmuous 

Farm Average Standard3 Tick Count continuous 

Farm Proportion of Observations of Small Ticks continuou 

Farm Proportion of Observations of Standard Ticks continuous 

Fann Proportion of Observations of Standard andior Small Ticks contmuou 

categoncal 

categoricai 
categoricai 

categorical 



Table 7.2 (continued): Continuous and categoncai fann, animal and observation-levei 
variables derived h m  observations made in a longitudinal study conducted in Kiambu 
District £km July 1991 - June 1992 and assessed in hierarchical geaeralised linear mixed 
multilevel models of serological responses. 

Gender (Male/Female) categorical 

Breed ~exotic"/crossbred) categorid 

Newborns with passive -fer of m a t d  a n t i i e s  (y/@ 

Mean Count of Standard' Ticks 

categorical 

continuous 

Proportion of Animal Obsenrations of Small Ticks4 continuous 

Proportion of Animai Observations of Standard Ticks contmuous 

Proportion of Animal Observations of Standard and/or Small Ticks continuous 

> 10% of Animal Observations of SmaiI Ticks4 (yh )  categorical 

Age of animal in years continuous 

Time of observation m years continuous 

Weekly continuous 
Fortnightly 
Monthly or Less Frequently 

& 
categorical 

No Tick Controi 
Count of Standard3 Ticks continuous 

Presence of S d  Ticks (yh) categoricai 

' - (y/n) denotes b k r y  categorical variables, i.e. satisfied by yes or no responses. 
- Fam method and hquency of application of acaricide variables assessed for each of a) reported and b) 

reclassified by an iterative process of reduction in stated fiequency of application category util 33.3% (= 
1i'beral criteria) or 66.7% (= conservative criteria) of observed inter-application intervals were consistent. 
- Standard ticks assessed according to the method of Norval et al. (1992). 
- Covariate screened as continuous and refhed to dichotomous categorical variable 
' - Two time-varybg covariates generated fiom reclassified farm frequency of application category (see 3 
above) and observed inter-application intervals and screened as continuous and categorical variables. 



Table 7.3: Parameter estimates h m  three-level variance-components-only models, without 
(A) and with (B) an auto-regressive (AR-1) correlation component, where adjusted optical 
density (OD) units, deriveci fimm observations made in longitudinal study conducted in 
Kiambu District k m  July 1991 - June 1992, were modelied as dependent variable. 

- - - - - - - - - 

Level Parameter Description Estimate SE 

Random Efectr 

3 Or, Fanq - level Variance 0.028 0.005 1 

2 o',t A&m$ - Ievel Variance 0.022 0.00 16 

1 7 

WC yk Ob~tmfaî i0~~ - Emr Variance 0.0083 o.Oo0 19 

Fixed Eflects 

Cons, 

Level Parameter Description Esîimate SE 

Random Efeectr 

3 atit Famq- levet Variance 0.028 0.0051 

2 $jk Animal jk - Ievel Variance 0.014 0.0017 

&e ijk Obsek - Error Variance 0.015 0.0010 
1 

a AR- 1 autocorrelation whete: o%e, = af,*ea 0.28 0.0078 

Model Deviance (reduction in -2*log iikeiihood fiom non-correiation model) X' = 1620.8 1, df = 1 



Table 7.4: Changes in model deviance (calculateci as reduction in -2*log likelihood) and 
degrees of M o m  fiom variance-components-only model (Table 7.3A) for eight model 
permutations by combination of (i) model specification, (ü) presence of AR4 correlation 
component and (fi) estimation of random tirne-effects, where adjusteci optical density (OD) 
units, derived h m  observations made in a longitudinal study conducted in Kiambu District 
from July 199 1 - Iune 1992, were modelled as the dependent variable. 

A 
Leve11 Animal-Level A p for 

Mode1 Deviance of Freedom M,, 
Specitlcation Auto- Random Slopes 

Reduced 
Table 

Correlation over T h e  by: (hm variance 
components modci) Mode1 

F ~ Y  
Specined 
Maximal 
Mode1 

Most 
Parsimonious 

Reduced 
Model 

Sen>-event Dennition 
AR- 1 

Gtazmg System 

Sero-event Dennition 
None 

Grazing System 

Sero-event Dennition 
AR- 1 

Grazing Sysiem 

Sero-event Dennition 
None 

Grazing System 

'- vahies in brackets diffa by the number of random effect parameter estimates m M y  specified maximal 
model which converged on zero-variance estimates. 



Table 7.5: Parameter estimates for random- and fixed-effects h m  three-level W y -  
specified maximal mode1 incorporating AR-1 correlation component and sepmte randorn 
the-effécts by sero-event definition, where optical density (OD) units, derived h m  
observations made in a lonpitudinal midy conducted in Kiambu District b m  Jdy 1991 - 
June 1992, were rnodelled as the dependent variable. 

- 

Lzvel Parameter Description Estimate SE Corr 

Variance of zero-grazing farms. 0.0029 0.0013 1 

Variance of grazing fanns. 0.032 0.0075 1 

~ p k p i k  Variance and covariance terms of 0.053 0.010 1 

a-& wpjk  newborns with passive ûansfer of -0.087 0.018 -0.45 
maternai anti'bodies, for intercept 

~ ~ p i r r  (Newpas) and linear (AgeNpasj and 0.71 O. 14 1 

a- jk quadratic (~geZNpas) eff- of age in -0.52 0.14 -0.89 

0 V 2 ~ , k  
Y-. 0.47 O. 15 1 

- - - - - - - - - 
7 

r ~ - t j r  0.041 0.0085 1 
Variance and covariance terms of 

j t .  i ~ -  jk auhais which experienced sem- -0.039 0.0099 -0.26 
.) 

himal ,k = k i i j k  
events for intercept (Event) and linear 0.56 0.1 1 1 

2 (ETime) and quadratic (ET'im6 
u E k œ j k  ET- jk effects of tirne in years. -0.57 O. 12 -0.93 

& i 2 j k  0.67 0.14 1 
T 

= - ~ o ~ : v a n , k  0.01 1 0.0010 1 
Variance and covariance terms of 

a N o ~ v c m  j k  Knac  jk animais which did not experience 
O' O' 

~~ ,k semevents for intercep (NoEvent) 0 ' O' 1 
* and linear (NTime) and quadratic 

QHT-B m i - p  (NTirne?) effects of time in years. O' O' 

& r 2 , k  O' O' 1 

de* Enor Variance 0.0052 0.00017 

AR- 1 autocorrelation where: 
aqe,,, = c?,*e" 

'- randorn effect parameter estimates which converged on zero-variance estimates. 



Table 7.5 (continued): Parameter estimates for random- and fkeâ-effets h m  tbree-level, 
My-specifïed maximai mode1 incorporating AR4 correlation component and separate 
random tirne-effécts by sero-event definition. 

Fixed Efects 
- - 

Parameter Description Estimate SE 

AgeNpas intercept (Newpas) and ünear (AgeNpas), quadratic -2.828 0.236 
(Agapas),  cubic (Agapas)  and quartic (Agewpas) age- 7.560 effeet terms for newboms with passive transfer of matemal 0.920 

a n t i i e s ,  where age is measured in years. -8.823 1.413 

UMZero Intercept (üMZe!ro) and hear (UMZAge) and quadratic 0.090 0.0247 
(UMZAgef) age-eE't terms for zero-grazing animais 

UMZAge within the Upper Miciland agro-ecological zone, w h m  age 0,0342 0.00934 

is measured in years. -0.00142 0.000856 

LJMGraze htercept (UMGraze) and linear (UMGAge) and quadratic 0.227 0.0620 
(UMGAg8 age-effcct terms for grazing animais within the 

UMGAge Upper Midland agro-ecological zone, where age is mcasurrd 0.0382 
0.0223 

UMGAget in years. -0.00193 0.002 12 

LHZero htercept (LHZero) and Linear (LHZAge) and quadratic 0.1 16 0.0283 
(LHZA~~T) age-effect temu for zero-&g animalS wirhin 

the Lower Highland agmecological zone, where age is 0.01 17 

measured in years. -0.000817 0.001 12 
- -  -- . 

LHGraze htercept (LHGraze) and h e a r  (LHGAge) and &&katic O. 165 0.0453 

LHGAge (LHGAg6 ageeffect temis for grazing animais within the 
Lower Highland agro-ecological zone, where age is 0.0122 

LHGAgc? measured in years. -0.00407 0.00 12 1 

WGraze htercept (UHGraze) and linear (UHGAge) and quadratic 0.131 0.0397 

UHGAge ( U H G A ~ ~ )  age-effect tenns for graziug anbnais within the 
Upper Highland ap-ecological zone, where age is 0.0493 0.01 15 

UHGAgc? measured in yem. -0.00398 0.00 1 19 

ETime Linear (ETime) and quaciratic (Etime2) tirne-effect temis for 0.176 0.0955 
sero-event animals, where time is the period of longitudinal 

ETimS of observation in years. -0.0376 0.108 

N i m e  Linear (NTime) and quadratic (Ntime2) time-effect temis -0.1 14 0.0225 
for non-sero-event animals, where thne is the period of 

NT* longitudinal of observation in years. 0.0393 0.0207 
-- 

Hand Farms utilizing hand-appiied tick control. 0.224 0.0738 

Smaii Ticks Anlliials w h m  d ticks were recorded for greater than 
10% of longituninal observations, 0.02 1 1 

Model Deviame (reduction in -2*log likelihood from variance components model)e26 18.89, 
dHl(37)  



Table 7.6: Parameter estimates for random- and fixeci-eEécts h m  three-level, most 
parsimonious reduced mode1 incorporating AR4 comlation component and separafe random 
tirne-effects by sm-event definition, where optical density (OD) units, derived h m  
observations made in a longitudinal study conducted in Kiambu District h m  July 1991 - 
June 1992, were modelled as the dependent variable. 

Level Parameter Description Estimate SE Corr 

C L , @ n g k  Variance of zero-grazïng farms. 0.0054 0.0019 1 
F m  

&zn,gk Variance of grazing fanns. 0.036 0.0081 1 

Variance and covariance terms of 
newboms with passive transfer of -0.08 1 0.0 17 -0.4 1 
m a t d  anhbodies, for mtercept 

(Newpas) and linear (AgeNpas) and 
0.74 O. 15 1 

quadratic (Agapas) eff- of age in -0.57 0.15 -0.91 

Variance and covariance terms of 
-026 anunals which experienced seroevents 

for mtercept (Event) and hear 0.55 0.1 1 1 
(ETime) i d  quadratic (ETii6  -0.56 0.12 -0.93 

effects of time in years. 

Variance of animals which did not 
~ N ~ E V C ~ , ~  experience seroevents for intercept 0.0 1 1 0.00099 1 

(NoEvent). 

de, Error Variance 0.0052 0.00018 

AR-1 autocorrelation where: 
a ~ e ,  = &*e" 



Table 7.6 (continued): Parameter estimates for mdom- and ked-effects h m  three-level, 
most parsimonious reduced mode1 incorporating AR- I correlation component and separate 
random the-effects by sem-event definition, where optical density (OD) units, derived from 
observations made in a longitudinal study conducteci in Kiambu District h m  July 1991 - 
June 1992, were modehi  as the dependent variable. 

- - - - - - - 

Newpas 0.466 0,0344 

AgeNpas Intercept (Newpas) and hear (AgeNpas), @tic -2.816 0,238 
- 

(Agapas),  cubic ( ~ ~ & ~ a s )  and quartic (Age'Npas) age- 
7+509 Age2Npas effect terms for newboms with passive -fer of mate ma^ 0.92 1 

Age'Npas antibodies, where age k rneasured in years. -8.714 1.41 1 

Consûther htercept for aii other animais 0.136 0.0 163 

ZAge 
Lïnear age-efféct term for zero-graPng animais* age in 0.00257 

Y-. 

GAge Linear age-effect term for grazing animals, age in years. 0.05 15 0.0073 1 

GAge' Quadratic age-effkt term for grazing animals, age in years. -0.00392 0.000754 

Linear (ETime) and Quadratic (Etime2) tirne-effect terms for 0.179 0.0950 
sero-event animals, where tune is the period of longitudinal 

ETimeZ observation in years. -0.040 1 0.108 

NTime Linear (NTime) and Quadratic (Ntime2) tirne-effect tenns -0.1 1 1 0.0224 
for non-sero-event anunals, where time is the period of 

NThS longitudinal observation in years. 0.0376 0.0207 

Hand Fanns utilizing hand-applied tick control. 0.243 0.0854 

SmaU Ticks 
Animals where d ticks were recordcd for greater than 

10% of  longitudinal observations. 0.0204 

Model Deviance (reduction in -2*log IlreLihood fiom variance componats modeI) xZ = 2600.03, de26 



Table 7.7: Parameter estimates h m  the-level variance-componentsonly models where a 
logistic transformation ofbinary outcome @ositivelnegativt;-optical density units >/s 0.125, 
derived b m  observations made in a longitudinal shidy conducted in Kiambu District fiom 
July 199 1 - June 1992) was modeiled as the dependent variable i) using a p d s e d  quasi- 
likelihood (PQL) second order iterative estimation procedure, (A) with level- l variance 
constrained to the binomial assumption and (B) estimating an extra-binomial variance 
parameter at level 1, and ü) in a Bayesian process using (C) a Metropolis-Hastings sarnphg 
method in a Markov Chain Monte Cario (MCMC) iterative estimation procedure utilising 
500,000 iterations. 

Parameter Description Esîimate SE 

Random Eflects 

a', F m  - level Variance 3 -54 

o$ AqL - level Variance 5-44 

$1 Observation,,, - Binomial Variance 1 

Parameter Description Estimate SE 

Random Efects 

Or& Far- - levei Variance 3.8 1 0.99 

$,k Animal ,, - levei Variance 6.25 0.67 

di Obsvk - Extra-binomial Variance 0.62 0.014 

Fixed Effects 

Consqk u i t e r ~ e ~ t g ~  0.632 0.28 1 

- .- - -. . . - - - - - - 

Parameter Description Mean SD Mode 2.5% 97.5% 

Randorn Efects 

$ t  Far* - leveI Variance 6.50 1.74 6.04 3.73 10.52 

$,t Animal,, - level Variance 10.18 1.36 9.96 7.82 13.15 

$1 Observatiok, - Binomial Variance 1 - 
Fixed Efects 

Cons,, Inee~tÿ , ,  0.875 0,342 0.872 0.21 1 1.547 



Table 7.8: Parameta estimates for mdom- and fixed-effects h m  three-level, most 
parsimonious reduced models incorporahg fixeci ageeects  only, where a logistic 
transformation ofbinary outcome (positive/negativpcal d >/s O. 125, derived 
h m  observations made in a longitudinal study conducted in Kiambu District h m  July 199 1 
- June 1992) was modeIled as the dependent variable using a penalised quasi-likelihood 
(PQL) second order iterative estimation procedure with level-1 variance constrained to the 
biuornid assumption and estimating an extra-binomial variance parameter at level 1. 

Parameter 
Binomial Extra-binomial' 

Est SE Est. SE 

Randont Eflects 

$ r  F a m  - level Variance 4.12 1-01 4.42' 1.07 

3 q;t - Ievel Variance 5.00 0.60 5.68 0.64 

$1 Observatio+ - Binomial Variance 1 - 0.64' 0.015 

Fked Effects 

Newpas 

AgeNpas 

~gc'Npas 

A g a p a s  

Age'Npas 

ConsOther 

GAge 

Intercqt (Newpas) and hear (AgeNpas), quaciratic 
(Agapas), cubic (Agapas) and quartic 

(Agewpas) age-effect terms for newboxns with 
passive transfer of materna1 a n t i i e s ,  where age 

is rneasured in years. 

htenxpt for all other animals 

Linear age-effect term for zero-graPng animais, 
where age is measured in years. 

Linear age-effect t m  for grazing animais, 
where age is measured in years. 

Quaciratic age-effect temi for grazi~~g animais, 
where age is measured in years, 

' - Denotes parameter estimates which did not meet convergence criteria (parameter tolerance = 0.0 1). 



Table 7.9: Parameter estimates for random- and fixed-effects h m  three-Ievel, most 
parsimonious reduced mode1 incorporating fïxed age-effects only where a logistic 
transformation ofbinary outcome (positive/negativmptical density units >/r O. 125, derived 
h m  observations made in a longitudinal study conducted in Kiambu District h m  July 199 1 
- June 1992) was modeiîed as the dependent variable in a Bayesian process using a 
Metropolis-Hastings sampling method in a Markov Chain Monte Car10 (MCMC) iterative 
estimation procedure in which level-1 variance was constrained to the binomial assumption. 
Parameter estimates are derived h m  1,000,000 iterattions. 

Parame ter Description Mean SD Mode 2.5% 97.5% 
- - - - -  - -  - 

Random Efectir 

of r F w  - level Variance 6.91 1-82 6.47 4-00 11.14 

d j k  AnimaljL - level Variance 8.14 1.13 7.93 6.19 10.59 

$1 Observation, - Binomial Variance 1 - 
Fixed Efects 

Age2Npas quartic (Agewpas) age-effect terms for 375.99 69.45 356.93 248.54 

newboms with passive of -474.98 96-14 -445.89 -694.14 
a n t i i e s ,  where age I meanmû in y-. 

Age'Npas 201.83 44.52 189.03 122.37 

ConsOther intercept for aLi other animals -1.091 0.443 -1.103 -1.940 

Linear age-effect term for zero-grazing 
Zage anmials, w h m  age is measured in y-. 

0.523 0,078 0.524 0.369 

Gage 
Linear age-effect tenn for grazing mimals, 

where age is mea~u~ed in years. 
1.136 0.208 1.139 0.725 



Table 7.10: Parameter estimates' for random and fked effkcîs fiom three-level, most 
parsimonious reduced models incorporating h e d  age and t h e  effects where a logistic 
transformation ofbinary outcome @ o s i t i v e / n e g v p t i c  density uni6 >/s 0.125, derived 
from observations made in a longituchal study conducted in Kiambu Disûict h m  July 199 1 
- June 1992) was modelied as the dependent variable using a penalised quasi-likeiihood 
(PQL) second order iterative estimation procedure with level-1 variance collstrained to the 
binomial assumption. 

Parameter Description 
B inornial' 

Est. SE 

Random Effects 

+ k  F m  - Ievel Variance 

qZ - level Variance 

Observatiorq, - Binomial Variance 

Fked Effects 

Newpas 

AgeNpas 

Age=Npas 

A g a p a s  

AgeWpas 

ConsOther 

Intercept (Newpas) and hear (AgeNpas), qyadratic (Agewpas), 
cubic (Agapas)  and quartic (Age-) age-efféct terms for 
newbms with passive transfer of matemal a n t i e s ,  where 

age is measured in years. 

intercept for ail other afiimals 

GAge 

Linear age-effect t e m  for zero-grazing animals, 
where age is measured in years. 

Linear age-effect term for grazing animals, 
where age is measured in years. 

Quadratic age-effect temi for grazing animais, 
where age is measured in years. 

Linear (ETime) and quadratic (Etime2) tirne-effect terms for 
sero-event animals, where t h e  is the period of longinidinal of 

observation in years. 

Linear (NTime) and quadratic (Ntime2) tirne-effect terms for 
non-sero-event animals, where tirne is the period of longitudmai 

of observation in years. 

'-Mode1 parameter estimates did not meet convergence criteria (parameter tolerance = 0.01) but experienced 
small osciliations. The equivalent mode1 in which an extra-bmomiai variance parameter at level I was 
estimated experienced simiificant instability and failed to converge enh ly .  



Table 7.1 1 : Parameter estimates for random- and fixed-effects nom three-level, most 
parsimonious reduccd mode1 incorporating fixed age and time effects where a logistic 
tmdonnation ofbinary outcome @osïtive/negativ~~-~ptical density units >/i 0.125, derived 
fiom obsewations made in a longitudinal study conducted in Kiâmbu District h m  July 199 1 
- June 1992) was modelied as the dependent variable using a Metroplis-Hastings sampling 
method in a Markov Chai. Monte Carlo (MCMC) itAative estimation procedure in which 
level- l variance was conshained to the binomial assumption. Parameter estimates are daived 
h m  1,000,000 iterations. 

- 

Parameter Description Mean SD Mode 2.5% 97.5% 

Random Efects 

$ L  F a r q  - level Variance 5.38 1.61 4.98 2.82 9.14 

+"& Awik - level Variance 9.80 1.36 9.56 7.43 12.78 

$ 1  Observation+ - Binomial Variance 1 - 
FÜred Eflects 

Newpas 
Intercept (Newpas) and linear (AgeNpas), 

AgeNpaS quadratic (~g&pas), nibic (Age'Npas) and 
Agapas  quartic (Agewpas) age-effect temis for 

newborns with passive transfer of maternai 
a n t i i e s ,  w h m  age is measured in y-. 

AgefNpas 

ConsOther intercept for d other animain 

Linear age-effect terrn for zero-grazing 
ZAge animals, where agc is measured in years. 

Gage 
Linear age-effect term for grazing animals, 

where age is measured in years. 

Quaciratic age-effect term for grazing 
Gag' arrimais, whm age is meamred in y-. 

Etime Linear (ETime) and quadratic (Etime2) 
fime-effect te- for seto-event mimais, 

where time is the period of longitudinal of 
ETime' observation in years. 

Nîime Linear (NThne) and guadratic (Ntime2) 
time-effect terms for non-sero-event 
animais, where time is the period of 

NTime' longitudinal of observation in years. 



Figure 7.1: Frequency distributions of (A) adjusted optical density uni& (OD) and (B) 
naturai log transformeci optical density units (Zn OD), derived h m  observations made in a 
longituninal study conducted in Kiambu District b m  July 199 1 - June 1992. Predicted 
equivaient normal distributions (based on mean and standard deviaiions) are superimposed 
as bold Lines. 
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Figure 7.2: Plot demonstrating the relationslip between adjusted opticai deflsity unit (OD) 
value and natural log transformed optical density unit (In OD) value, derived h m  
observations made in a longitudinal shidy conducted in Kiambu District h m  July 1991 - 
June 1992, over interval o f  obsenred OD values. 
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Figure 7.3: Histograms and normal probability plots of Level-2 standardisecl residuals for 
newboms with passive transfcr of materna1 anti'bodies f?om three-level, fully specified 
maximal mode1 hmrporating AR- 1 cornlaiion component and separate random tirne-effects 
by sero-event definition, where adjusteci optical density (OD) units, derived h m  
observations made in a longitudinal study conducted in Kiambu District fimm July 1991 - 
June 1992, were modelled as the dependent variable (Table 7.5). Standard normal 
distribution is superimposeci on histograms as bold Lines. 
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Figure 7.4: Plots of level-2 sbndardised residuds for newborns with passive -fer of 
materna1 a n t i i e s  demonstrating correlations between (A) intercep (Newpas) and Iinear 
age-effet (AgeNpas) temis and (B) linear and qiiariratic (Agapas) age-efféct terms, h m  
three-level, M y  specined maximal mode1 incorporating AR4 correlation component and 
separate random tirne-effects by sero-event definition, where adjusted Optical Density (OD) 
units, deriveci h m  observations made in a longitudinal study conducted in 
KiambuDistrictfkom July 199 1 - Iune 1992, were modeiIed as the dependent variable (Table 

-3 -2 -1 O 1 2 3 
'Newpas" Standardised Residual 

-4 -2 O 2 4 6 
"AgeNpasn Standardised Residual 



Figure 7.5: Plots of  relationship between mean OD and total variance by age (A) and 
individual lines of OD by age (B) for newboms with passive transfa of m a t d  antriodies, 
nom three-level, M y  specined maximal mode1 incorporating AR- 1 correlation component 
and separate random tirne-eEécts by semevent dehition, where adjusted optical density 
(OD) units, derived b m  observations made in a longitudinal study conducted in Kiambu 
District h m  Juiy 1991 - June 1992, were rnodeiied as the dependent variable (Table 7.5). 
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Figure 7.6: Plots of relationship between mean OD and total variance by thne (independent 
orage effécts) (A) and individual lines of OD by age (B) for animais (other than newborns 
with passive transfer of matemd anh'bodies) w h h  did not experiaiee sero-events, h m  
three-Ievel, W y  specified maximal mode1 incorporating AR4 correlation component and 
separate random the-effects by sero-event definition, where optical density (OD) units, 
derîved h m  observations made in a longitudinal study conducted in Kiambu District h m  
Jdy 199 1 - June ! 992, were modelled as the dependent variable (Table 7.5). 
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Figure 7.7: Plots of relationship betwexm mean OD and total variance by time (independent 
of age effects) (A) and individual lines of OD by age (B) for animais (other than newbonis 
with passive transfer of m a t d  anthdies) which experïenced sero-events, from t h e -  
level, M y  specined maximal mode1 incorporahg AR- 1 correlation cornponent and separate 
random tirne-effects by sero-event definition, where optical density (OD) units, derived h m  
observations made in a longitudinal study conducted in Kiambu District h m  Juiy 1991 - 
June 1992, were modeiled as dependent variable (Table 7.5). 
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Figure 7.8: Plots of individuai lines over age/time and overall mean-age relationship of 
optical density uni& (OD) for 453 animais other than newborns with passive transfer of 
maternai antibodies, by agro-ecologid zone (UM, LH and UH) and p u h g  system (Zero- 
grazing, Grazing), h m  three-level, M y  specified maximal mode1 incorporating AR4 
correlation component and separate random tirne-effcts by sem-event definition, where 
optical density (OD) units, derived b r n  observations made in a longitudinal study wnducted 
in Kiambu District fiom Juiy 1991 - Jme 1992, were modeiied as the dependent variable 
(Tabk 7.5). 

Zerograzing Grazing 
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Figure 7.9: Plots of adjusted optical density (OD) units (deriveci h m  obsenations made in 
a longitudinal study conducted in Kiambu District h m  July 199 1 - June 1992) by age for 
(A) 72 newboms with passive transfer of matemal antibodies, (B) 206 other animais present 
on farms practising Zero-gmzbg and (C) 247 other animals present on farm~ practising semi- 



Figure 7.10: Plots of individual lines of optical density units (OD) over age/time for 453 
animals, other than newboms with passive tramfer of m a t 4  antibodies, present on farms 
practising semi-/fW-grazing, by sero-evmt definition, h m  three-level, most parsimonious 
reduced model incorporating AR-1 correlation component and separate randorn time-effects 
by sen>-event definition, where optical density (OD) units, derived fiom observations made 
in a longitudinal study conducted in Kiambu District h m  July 1991 - June 1992, were 
modelied as the dependent variable (Table 7.6). 

Sero-Event No Sero-Event 

O 1 2  3 4 5 6 7 8 91011121314 O 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 91011121314 
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Figure 7.1 1 : Cornparison of plots of overall mean-age relationship of optical d&ty uni& 
(OD) for 453 animais other than newborns with passive transfer of maternai antibodies. by 
grazing system (Zero-grazing, GraPng), h m  three-levei, most parsimonious reduced mode1 
incorporating AR-1 correlation component and separate random the-effects by sero-event 
definition, where optical density (OD) units. derived h m  observations made in a 
longitudinar study conducted in Kiambu District h m  July 199 1 - lune 1992, were modelled 
as the dependent variable (Table 7.6). 
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Figure 7.12: Histogram (A) and no& pmbability plot (B) oflevel- l standardisecl residuals 
h m  three-levei, reduced mode! incorporating AR-1 correlation component and separate 
random tùne-effects by sero-event definition, whae optical density (OD) uni&, deriveci fiom 
observations made in a longitudinal study conducted in Kiambu District h m  July 1991 - 
June 1992, were modeiled as the dependent variable (Table 7.6). Standard normal 
distribution is superimposeci on histogram as bold line. 
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Figure 7.13: Age-seroprevdence profiles for newborns with passive transfer of matemal 
antiiodies as estimated h m  three-level age-efféct onIy models where a logistic 
transformation ofbinary outcome @ositive/negative=opticai density units >/s O. 125, derived 
fkom obsenations made in a longitudinal study conducted in Kiambu District h July 199 1 
- June 1992) was modefieci as the dependent variable using i) a penalised quasi-Iikelihood 
(PQL) second order iterative estimation procedure with Ievel-1 variance coIlStrained to the 
binomial assumption and ii) a Metroplis-Hastings sarnphg method in a Markov Chain 
Monte Car10 (MCMC) iterative estimation procedure in which level-1 variance was 
constrained to the binomial assumption and parameter esthates are derived h m  1,000,000 
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Figure 7.14: Histograms and normal probability plots of standardised residuals by level h m  
three-level, most parsimonious reduced models incorporating h e d  age and time effects 
where a logistic transfo~mation of binary outcome (positive/negative=opticaI density mi ts  
>//o0.125, derived h m  observations made in a longitudinal study conducted in Kiambu 
District nom Juiy 1991 - June 1992) was modelled as the dependent variable using a 
penalised quasi-likelihood (PQL) second order iterative estimation procedure and where the 
level-1 variance was constmined to the binomial assumption. Standard normal distributions 
are superimposeci on histograms as bdd lines. 
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Figure 7.15: Age-seroprevalence relatiomhip for 453 animals other than newboms with 
passive tramfer of m a t d  ant'bodies by sani-/fiill-pa~hrre grazing and zero-g-g f m  
as  estimateci h m  three-ievel reduced (A) age-effect only and (B) age and tirne-effect models 
where a logistic transformation of binary outcome (positive/negativdjusted optical 
density units >/s 0.125, derived h m  observations made in a longitudinal study conducted 
in Kiambu District h m  July 1991 - June 1992) was modelled as the dependent variable 
using a Metropolis-Hastings sampling method in a Markov Chain Monte Car10 (MCMC) 
estimation procedure in which level-1 variance was constrained to the binomial assumption 
and parameter estimates are derived h m  1,000,000 iterations. 
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Figure 7.16: Cnide age-semprevaIence proportions for 453 animals other than newborns 
with passive transfer of materna1 antïbodies by semi-/full-pasture grazing and zero-ghg  
farms derived using binary outcome @ositivdnegative=adjusted opticai density d t s  
>k0.125, derived nom observations made in a longitudinal shidy conducted in Kiambu 
District h m  July 1991 - June 1992) and calcdated across age (A) and for 3 separate 

I - Semi-FulCPasture Grazing Farms 

B - 8 .  . Semi-/FulCPasture Grazing Farms 

4 year 1 3  years >3 years 
Age ~ r o u p  
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CHAPTER 8 

DISCUSSION 

8. l Stuiiy Design 

This shldy utilised a stratifieci random sampling procedure foliowed by a period of 

active monitoring to derive estimates of the incidence of dinical ECF and T. parvu infection 

on smallholder daUy f a  in Kiambu District, Kenya Although not without its weaknesses, 

a study design incorporating a system of active monitoring in combination with randorn 

sampling was deemed most appropnate to the overd Smallholder Dairy Development 

Project objective of obtaining an accurate assessrnent of health and productivity constraints 

to the smalIholder dahy industry of the Central Kenyan Highlands (Gitau et al., 1994~). 

Although more common, passive reporting systems and data generated fiom purposive 

sampling, or even cross-sectional shidies, potentiaily suffer fiom both unreliability and bias. 

For example, unbiased estimates of mean calving intervals of 633 days (Odima et ai., 1994) 

and mean milk yields of 5.8 kg/day (Omore et al., 1994; Omore, 1996). generated by parallel 

studies within the project fr;rmework, demonstrated markedly inferior production than shown 

by indices (460-480 days md 8.3 kg/day respectively) estimated by the National Dais, 

Development Programme (NDDP) for the same population (Van der Valk, 1987, 1988, 

1992). These differences are most iikely to have arisen owing to the NDDP method of 

convenience sampling and seleetive exclusion of farms with poorer performance. Similarly, 

a retrospective study of ECF incidence in Kiambu District (Mulei and Rege, 1989) used 
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cases of ECF observed by the Ambulatory Service of the University of Naimbi's Faculty of 

Veterinary Medicine and an estimateci at-risk population, making the assumption that d l  

cases of ECF were reported. The results of the current study shows that this assumption is 

untenable, as 70% ( 9/13) ofclinical cases which exhibited concomitant serologicai evidence 

of infection were not diagnosed as ECF. Additionally, famiers often ignored animals 

perceived to be of low value (e.g. male dajr calves - Gitau et al., 1994b) or self-treated 

clinicd cases. 

Cross-sectional studies c m  yield point estimates of T. puma seroprevdence and 

possibly nsk-factor associations (when these are recorded). Relevant examples include 

purposive sampling studies conducted in the Lake Victoria Basin (Monaria et al., 1988) and 

country wide (FAO, 1975), and stratifieci random sampling by ap-ecological zone, but 

restricted to calves, in Kilifi District (Deem et al., 1993). However, this design provides no 

or poor quality estimates of ECF incidence and mortality and hence may be of Limited value 

in assessing the epidemiologicai state. 

The cment obsenrationd study, which utiiised random sampling to select 

collaborating f m s ,  was able to provide unbiased information on the distribution of 

management practices hypothesised to be risk factors. Further, the ECF morbidity and 

mortaiity estimates denved h m  longitudinal observations are more likely to be 

representative of the state of nature in the population of interest, namely smallholder dairy 

farms in Kiambu. Unfortunately, the ability to subsequentiy assess ciifferences across the 

potential risk factors was dependent on their individual and concurrent distributions. 

Homogeneity of risk factors was not generally a problem in this study, with the possible 
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exception of breed of cattle, as virtually all animals were Bos taum or had a vague and 

uncertain lineage which rnay have ùivolved Bos indicus cross-breeding at least several 

generations previously. However, strong multi-collinearites were obsenred between several 

management practices and demographic covariates. As specinc examples, i) all famis in the 

upper highland agrwcologicd zone 0 practised semi-/full-pasture grazing, while 

approximately two-fifths did so in each of the lower (LH) and upper 0 highland zones, 

ii) acaricide application by plunge dipping was practised by two-thirds of farms in the upper 

miciland (UM) zone but by approximately one-third of farms in either LH or UH zones, and 

iii) threequarters of aii zero-grazing famis applied acaricides monthly or less frequently 

(under conservative reclassification criteria) compareci to only about onequarter of semi- 

/full-pasture grazing farrns. In consequence the ability to evaluate multiple contrasts was 

limiteci, 

Studies with a greater cornponent of experimental design sacrifice a measure of 

representativeness to ensure (or promote) orthogonality of contrasts. For example, other 

longitudinal studies of ECF on smaiiholder dairy farms, conducted in the Coastal Lowlands 

(Maloo et al., 1994) and Central Highlands (Gitau et al., 1997; Gitau, 1998) of Kenya, have 

attempted to avoid problems of homogeneity and collinearity of covariates by undertaking 

an initial cross-sectional survey followed by stratification on known or suspectai risk factors 

in the longitudinal cornponent. Maloo et al. (1994) stratified on agro-ecological zone, 

grazing management system, herd and cattle type and conducted a near census (80% 

smallholder dajr coverage) of Kaloleni Division before subsequently purposively selecting 

30 fke- (equivalent to semi/full-pasture grazing) and 30 zero-grazing smallholder d a q  
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herds, but within one zone. Thus7 while they were able to confirm higher incidence of 

clinical ECF in aU age groups on k-grazing famis, they could only make this inference 

within a single zone. Gitau et al. (1 997) stratifieci and randomiy sampled by agro-ecological 

zone and sublocation and then restricted their consideration to newbom femaie caives, 

purposively selecting three zones on the basis of antibody prevalence to T. parva and 

recruiting willing participants (with calves) within each zone. This study also experienced 

the problem of collinearity between ap-ecological zone of origin and grazing management 

systern prac tised, but multiple variab le anal ysis was nevertheless able to simultaneously 

demonstrate significant associations with both variables and ECF-specific morbidity rates 

in calves and also with suMval functiom for time to seroconversion (Gitau, 1998). 

However, unlike the cwent study or that of Maloo et al. (1994), inférence could not be 

drawn conceming the degree and importance of T. parva transmission and challenge among 

addt animals. 

An alternative, but much less efficient, method of dealing with multi-collinearites (in 

the absence of complete homogeneity of risk factors) is to simply increase sample size d l  

sufficient po wer is achieved to simultaneously evaluate the desired contrasts. However, the 

study sample size of 90 famis was originally chosen based on logistical constraints. This 

was thought to be the maximum number of farms which could be visited while maintainhg 

a sufnciently short interval to i) minimise recall bias, ii) accurately document incidents of 

disease and fatalities (Gitau et al., 1994b), iii) record reproduction (Odima et al., 1994), milk 

production ( b o r e ,  l!B6), calf p w t h  (Gitau et al., 1994a) and iv) collect longitudinal 

serological data (O'Caiiaghan et al., 1994). Another method to increase the apparent sample 
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size is to take more measurements per animal. Nonetheles, by their nature. longitudinal 

measures of antibody levels, daily milk production, calf growth, etc. are not independent, 

such that there is a law of diminishing returns in the amount of actual data generated as the 

de- of correlation increases with shorter intervals of observation. With the exception of 

the first round of samphg, when the administration of the comprehensive fm-survey 

required that several hours be devoted to each farm, the chosen minimum inter-visit interval 

of 30 days was maintained throughout the year-long study for a total of 334 adult animals 

and 201 calves on 90 fams. This compares favourably to monitoring leveis achieved Ui 

other longitudinal studies of tick-borne diseases in Kenya Maloo et al. (1 994) also utilisecl 

a monthly sampling interval but did so for 1 10 animals on 60 farrns. Gitau (1 998) undertook 

fortnightly samphg and observation on 188 farms, using a cohort of 225 calves. Moll et al. 

(1986) undertook even more intensive weekly serological monitoring, but of a single cohort 

of 31 calves in a community of fie-ranging indigenous cattle in the endemically stable 

Tram-Mara District of Kenya 

In retrospect, it is apparent that efforts to maintain the intensity of observation for the 

given sample size were sometimes at the expense of the type and quality of data coliected. 

A specific weakness of this study was the lack of attention paid to documenting the presence 

and numbers @y instar). and detennining infection status, in field samples of R. 

appendiculatus. In rnitigation, full body. or even half-body tick counts are very time 

consuming and labour intensive, a situation m e r  exacerbateci when overlapping tick 

distributions require additional expertise in species dinerentiation. In this study, counts of 

"Stanbd Ticks", made according to the method of Nomal et al. (1 992) and documenting 
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oniy those addt ticks attached and engorging, without differentiating by species, wae 

intendeci to be a cmde measure of the overd level of tick challenge and e5cacy of amicide 

control. The presence of immature stages, and newly attached adults, Yrespective of species, 

was also simply recordeci in a '~edno"  fashion. Aithough both of these measures could be 

accommodateci within the longitudinal samphg h e w o r k ,  they yielded few data on the 

role of the vector population. In con- under fortnightly observation, Gitau (1998) 

identified R appendiniahrs ticks by instar, gender and degree of engorgement, although he 

too restricted his analysis to simple presencelabsence data for each combination and did not 

report collecting ticks h m  the field or determining their infection status. However, it has 

since been suggested that nymphal transmission of infection may be more important than 

first realized, both with respect to the proportion of infections and the dose of sposozoites 

administered (Medley, personal cornmimication). This observation is based on the 

meticdous work by Ochanda et al. (1996) on the distribution of prevaience and intemsity of 

infection in adult and nymphal R appenddatus by host stage of infection, incorporated in 

an adaptation of the original transmission dynamic mode1 of T. pana (Medley et al., 1993). 

In light of the above, it is important that fùture studies of ECF, and indeed tick-borne 

diseases in general, pay greater attention to the ùiféction within the vector population and the 

role this plays in epidemiology of disease in the host. 

Finally, with a voluntary enrollment rate among eligible famis of 98% and 

homogeneously distributeci withdrawd and attrition rates of 1 1% and 2 % respectively after 

one year, non-response and loss-to-foilow-up biases (Martin, Meek and Willeberg, 1987) 

were considered to be minimal in this study. 
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8-2 Sd[ogial Analyses - Test Standardisation and punttrtcation 

Cross-sectional studies ofECF (FAO, 1975; Morzaria et al., 1988; Deem et al., 1993; 

Gitau et al., 1997) have generally been concenied with documenting the sero-prevalence to 

T. parva as  a masure of past exposure and have reiied on diagnostic tests comectly 

classifying animals as positive or negative. Initial problems of cross-reactivity (Buxridge et 

al., 1974% 1974b) and irnmuuological sensitivity (Bturidge and Kimber, 1973b) observai 

in the T. pana schizont indirect fluorescent antibody (PA) test (Bwidge and Kimbe-r, 1972; 

Goddeeris et al., 1982) have been solved by the development of an epidemiologicaily 

sensitive and specific enzyme-linked imrnunosurbent assay (ELISA), based on the 

polymorphic immuodominant molecule (PM - Toye et al., 1991, 1996). Although the 

antigen available at the t h e  of serological analysis was the chromatographically separated 

and purified equivalent of the recombinant protein, developed and utilised later, the 

sensitivity and specificity of the assay are iikely to be high, reflected by the 99% specincity 

and 9498% sensitivity subsequently reporteci for the recombinant antigen (Katende et al., 

1998). However, beyond the potential for more accurate determination of age-specific 

serological pronles in the estimation of force of infection (Medley et al., 1993), the 

usefidness of cross-sectional studies in understanding the dynamics and sequellae of 

infection has not been dramaticdy improved. Even the application of this recombinant 

antigen ELISA test in determinhg the tirne to seroconversion of naive calves in a 

longitudinal study (Gitau, 1998) provided accurate information on the initial acquisition of 

infection and not on the rate of occurrence or implications of repeated challenge. 

By longitudinal monitoring of T parva schizont-specinc antibodies, the curent study 
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sought to document cases ofboth initiai seroconversion and subsequent anamnestic immune 

responses on rechallenge, to relate these events to the incidence of clinical ciisease and to 

thereby derive a better understanding of the population infection dynamics in the 

epidemiology of ECF. The interprebtion of serological profiles was prdcated on being 

able to repeatably and accurately determine the amount of antibody in a given sample. At 

the t h e  of analysis of samples, efforts to standardise the ELISA test had focussed on 

minimising intra-plate variation and maximishg test sensitivity and specincity. While it was 

theoretically possible to utilise the assay at that stage of development to derive estimates of 

the amount of antibody by titrating dl serum samples to extinction, a cornervative estimate 

is that this would have increased the total workioad by a factor of 10 - 20, requiring in excess 

of a year to complete ail  4404 samples. In consequence, considerable efforts were made, fust, 

to standardise the protocol such that individual singledilution values were comparable and 

second, to establish a standard titration-curve through which changes in single-dilution 

values could be explicitly quantified. The process of assay standardisation was based on the 

use of a targeting protocol (Wright et al., 1987) and was derived through an application of 

the chernical properties and enzyme kinetics of the ELISA system (Tijssen, 1985). Its 

application resulted in arrays of longitudinal adjusted optical density (OD) values for sh~dy 

animals that could be interpreted and analysed with confidence. 

8.3 Diagnosiî of E a t  Coast Fever 

The hierarchical system of disease diagnosis which was ultimately employai in the 

current study was derived in response to logistical constraults, but was less rigorous than the 
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minimum field definition proposeci pnor to the development of serological assays (Yeoman, 

1966). In the absence of anciliary diagnostic techniques, such as direct detection of schizonts 

in lymph node biopsiedthin nIm blood smears or of piroplasms in red blood ceils 5-8 days 

subsequently, putative diagnosis of ECF was based exclusively on clinicai s i p .  Clearly, 

this was less than ideal, but in animais which Survived the episode of clinical disease it was 

possible to detennine whether or not the serological proiile was consistent with a diagnosis 

of ECF. The results h m  this work draw attention to the fact that the characteristic clinical 

signs atûïïuted to ECF (Nomal et al. , 1992) are not pathognomonic nor were they 

consistently present in even the majority of cases detected. Indeed for both adults and calves 

in the current study, more ECF was missed than was correctly diagnosed. Of the 13 reported 

incidents of ECF in mature cattle, 5 (38.5%) exhibited serological evidence suggestive of T. 

parva infection, while the serological profiles of 9 other adults demonstrated that the non- 

specific clinical signs observed were best attributed to a missed ECF diagnosis. Similady, 

of the 4 reported cases of ECF in calves, 2 (50%) were c o b e d  subsequently, but a f.urther 

4 clinical incidents were later identified as mild ECF. These hdings are consistent with 

those of Gitau (1 W8), where, despite more intensive lonpitudinal monitoring, approximately 

one-quarter of the non-fatal illnesses in calves attributed to ECF (7/26), failed to exhibit 

evidence of seroconversion. In the cwent study, the most notable ctinical feature of the 

missed ECF diagnoses was the near uniform presence of mild respiratory signs such as 

cou& increased respiratory rate and sounds and dyspnea, observed in some combination in 

85% (1 1 /13) of cases. The complexity in atablishing a case dennition for ECF is illustrated 

by the wide range of classincation of reactions to T. parva infection derived by a consensus 
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of expert opinion (Anon, 1989). The hdings of this study serve to fiirther demonstrate the 

unreliability of passive reports ofECF and also suggest that pater  attention ne& to be paid 

to accurately diagnosing ECF in the field. In addition, the value of interpreting longitudinal 

serological profiles is highiighted. 

8.4 Measures of ECF in Catves and Mature Cattle 

Cnide calfmortality in the current study was high with nearly one-third of calves 

dying by one-year of age, although mortality atûibuted to ECF was very low at a rate of 

12%, based on a single death reported on a semi-/full-pasture grazing farm. This ECF 

fatality constituted only 4.0% of all calfdeaths, but yielded a case-fatality proportion of l4%, 

considering aii cases of ECF in caives confirmed by serology. This contrasteci with the 

r d t s  reported in the longitudinal study of Gitau (1998) in the adjacent Murang'a District 

of Kenya, where an overall ECF-specific mortality rate of 4.5% was estunateci with 60% of 

aii deaths attnbuted to ECF and a serologically-co~ed case-fatality proportion of 

approximately one-third. However, two-thirds of the caifdeaths recorded in that study were 

fkom the sole agro-ecological zone not represented h the current study (upper midland zone 

4), such that, when ody the two zones in common (upper midland 1 and 2) are considered, 

the moriality rate estimate falls to 2.6%, although this st iU represents haIfof al1 calfdeaths 

and the estimate of case-fatality proportion remains unchangeci- Put simply, had one more 

caüdeath in the current study been attributable to ECF the comparable rates between the two 

studies would have been vimially identical. 

With respect to the pattern of ECF-specific morbidity rates obseiived in calves, the 
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overall ECF mohidity rate of 7.3% (based on cIinical signs and serological confinnation) 

observeci in the current study agreed very closely with the rate of 6.5% obsmed by Gitau 

(1998) in agroecological zones common to the two studies. Further, the pattern of a higher 

rate in semi-/full-pashue g-rrazin~g farms reported in that study was also observed between 

zero-grazing and semi-/full-pasture grazing farms in the upper midland (UM) zone of this 

study, but was even more extrerne with no ECF cases reported in calves on zero-grazing 

farms. However, in the Iowa highland 0 zone, the rates on zero-grazing and semi-/full- 

pasture grazing were vimially identical such that the interpretation of an overall higher rate 

on semi-/full-pasture grazing famis can not be made. Reasons for this variability are not 

readily apparent. 

The rate of mortality attnbuted to ECF among mature anirnals (1.7%) was very close 

to that observed in calvesy however, ECF now accounted for nearly one-third of all deaths 

in mature animals while the case-fatality proportion was also bigher at 30%. It is also 

noteworthy that dl 5 of these deaths occurred on zero-grazing farms, yielding a rate of 4.1 %. 

The overall ECF-specific morbidity rate of 5.6% observed in adult cattle was 

marginally less than the rate observed in calves. While the pattern of a higher rate of ECF 

morbidity on semi-/full-pasture grazing farms than zero-grazing famis in the upper midland 

zone was also consistent with that for calvesy in the lower highiand zone the direction of this 

pattern was again apparently reverseci, although the difference in mature animals was of 

greater magnitude than calves. On the bais of the consistency of this relationship, it is worth 

suggesting that the effect of semi-/full-pasture grazing may be magnifiecl within the upper 

midland ap-ecological zone. 



Undoubtedly, the most pronouncd and potentidy important featurce of the patterns 

of ECF morbidity and mortality observed in both calves and adults is the vey strong fami 

clustering. Of a total of 36 suspected or confïrmed, fatal or non-fatal cases of ECF reported 

over the period of the longitudinal study, 58.3% of these (2 1/36) occurred on 6.7% of ail 

f m s  (6/90). This tendency codd not be attributed to greater numbers of animais present 

on these farrns, since the five farms which each reportecl two or three cases of ECF housed 

3,5,5,5 and 10 animais. On the sixth farm, a graPng fann in the lowest agm-ecologicai 

zone (UM),7 ECF cases were recorded among 18 animals, suggesting thai this combination 

of AEZgrazing system may be unstable for ECF. East Coast fever impact may Vary h m  

farm-to-fam either because of clustering of infection or perhaps also because of variation 

in fm-level control (see section 8.7 MultiIeveZ MadellUg of SedogicaZ Profiles). 

8.5 Prirnary and Secondary Immune Responses: Setoconversions and Sero-ewnts 

The use of longitudinal arrays of dandardised and quantïfied measures of T. parva- 

specific antibody to document and define rates of prirnary and secondary immune responses 

as surrogate measures of challenge represents one of the more novel aspects of this shidy. 

Time to seroconversion (Gitau, 1998; Moll et al,  1 984, 1 SM), age/seroprevalence profiles 

(Mediey et al., 1993) and aoalysis o f  longitudinal measures of binary (positivehegative) 

serological status (Maloo et al., 1994; 07Callaghan et al., 1994) have ail been undertaken for 

T. parva in Kenya. However, this study documents the first efforts to quantify the rate and 

effect of anamnestic immune responses to draw Metence regarding the degree and 

importance of T. parva transmission and challenge among previously infectedcanier 
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animals (Young, Leitch and Newson, 198 1 ;Young et al., 1986; Kariuki et al., 1 995). Recent 

theoretical work on the transmission dynamics of tick-borne diseases in general (Medley et 

al., 1993; O'Callaghan et al., 1998) has drawn attention to the importance of infections of 

low prevalence and intensity in ticks, as derived fiom feeding on long-term carrier animals, 

in the epidemiology of disease. However, in each case the implications for 

reinféction/rechallenge of canier animals have been discussed but otherwise ignored for lack 

of empincal data 

The concept of seroconversion of imrnunologicdy naive animals has long been 

utilised to d e h e  prirnary infection, but certain aspects of the immune tesponse to T. pana 

suggest that it is possible to detect anamnestic humoral immune responses on secondary 

infections. Specifically, although the humoral response is thought to have little role in the 

pro tective mechanism, anti-schizont antibody levels rise in response to infection but rapidly 

decline in the absence of repeated challenge and there is considerable antigenic variation 

among strains of the parasite. 

Bmidge and Kimber (1973b) demonstratecl that the duration of the serological 

response to primary T. parva infecticn is not lifelong in the absence of repeated challenge, 

although animals that recover spontaneously h m  infection are solidly protected against 

developing clinical disease under homologous challenge for up to three and a half years 

thereafter (Bunidge et ai., 1972). Further, studies using tramfa of immune senim 

(Muhammed et al., 1975) and generation of high schizont-specifïc titres by immunisation 

with either heat-killed schizont infecteci ceiis or semi-purified schizont antigens (Emery? 

198 1) did not demonstrate any protection against challenge. The contuiued development of 
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cellular andmolecular techniques has allowedresearchers to confirm and explore the origmal 

hypothesis that the protective rnechanism of immunity to ECF was primarily cell-mediated 

and dkected at the schizont-iafected ceU (Eugui and Emery, 1981). However, there are 

numerous strains of T. parva of varying pathogenicity and vinilence, immuuity to many of 

which is not necessarily cross-protective (Norval et al., 1992). In addition, there is 

considerable heterogeneity in fieldderived stocks and antigenic diversity in infections of 

individual animais is also well established (Conrad et al., 1989). It has also been 

demonstrateci that senial recombination can occur between heterologous strains of T. parva 

in the gut of engorged larval or nymphal ticks (Gauer et al., 1995) such that the antigenic 

composition of the parasite may M e r  after it passes through the tick Thus, a combination 

of some degree of heterologous challenge and cross-protection is Likely to have accounted 

for the appearance of concomitant ciinical signs of ECF in some post-exposure sem-events. 

Therefore, the justification for the sem-event definition criteria utilised in this study 

is that they were derived fkom basic immunological principles, founded on features of the 

bovine immune response to T. pana, and veriiied by patterns of antibody levels actuaily 

observed in clinical cases of ECF in cattle with serologicd evidence of pnor infection. 

Sirniiar subclinicd sero-increases were observed in an ECF infection and treatment 

immunisation project in the central province of Zambia (DiGiulo, personal communication) 

which were noted to coincide with the end of a period of diapause of R. appendicu2atu.s 

(Pegram and Banda, 1990) and were thus correlated with rechallenge of T. parva. 

Seroconversion rates were consistently higher in calves h m  farms which practised 

semi-/full-pasture graPag than on zero-grazing farms, although the diffaence in rates was 
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most pronounceci within the UM agro-ecological zone. The seroconversion rate in calva 

fiom the UH zone was the lowest rate observed for semi-/fûil-pasaire grazing. The o v d  

rate of seroconversion and sero-events observed on f a m  in the UM and LK zones suggested 

a level of challenge equivalent to infection every 16 animal-months on semi-/full-pashire 

grazing farms and every 27 animal-months on zero-grazing F m ,  while the comsponding 

level on UH zone semi-/full-pasture grazing farms was of infection every 34 animal-months. 

The pattern of sero-event rates in mature cade was sirnilar to that in calves, although the 

maximum (based on sero-increase > 0.150 OD units) rates were Ufiiformly lower. The rate 

of sero-events detected in mature cattle was consistent with successful feeding by an infected 

tick approximately every 5 animal-years on zero-grazing farms and every 3 animal-years on 

semi-/full-pasture grazing f m s .  Maloo et al. (1 994) reported nearly identical patterns, but 

of age-specinc ECF incidence, with rates on fke-grazing famis approxirnately twice the rates 

observed on zero-grazing farms and with rates in younger stock approximately twice the 

rates observed in older stock w i t b  each grazing management system. There are a variety 

of explmations for why the rates of primary infection in calves were nearly twice the rates 

of secondary challenge detected in adults. As discussed in detail below (see 8.6 Tick Control 

- Method and Frequency of Acaricide Application), îhere was clear evidence that the 

intensity of vector conml on calves was much lower and in some cases vimially non-existent 

for the greater part of their early Life. It is also possible that the rate of sero-events 

underestimated the Level of rechaIlenge in mature cattle for several reasons, both assay- 

related and biologically-based. 

The criteria for definition of sero-events was predicated on the ability to detect an 
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increase in antiibody level consistent with a humoral immune response. Although 

considerable and successfhl efforts were made to standardise and quantify the ELISA test, 

variation in single sample OD values increased with increasing titre such that it is possible 

that this variation may have obscrired a true sero-increase in some cases. Further, the interval 

of possible single OD values approached a maximum level with increasing antibody titre- 

This was due to saturation of the substrate:chromogen system such that it was impossible to 

detect sero-increases in iuiimals with initial OD test values near the maximum. More 

specincaiiy, although an animal which maintained a Utliformly high OD value over the 

duration of the test may have experienced at least one sero-event to sustain these antibody 

levels, this could not be documented explicitly. This was the rationale for modelling antiiody 

Ievels rather taan s~oroconversions and sero-events. 

Finally, it is also possible that reinfection with T. parva did not always result in an 

anmestic humoral immune response. This is discussed in pater detail subsequently (see 

section 8.7 MultiZeveI Modelling of Serologicul Profiles). 

8.6 Tick Control - Method and Frequency of Acaricide Application 

One of the most remarkable results fkom this study was the finding that a large 

proportion of f m e r s  did not actuaUy practise either the method or intensity of tick control 

they initially reported. The extent of the differences, documented through longitudinal 

observation, necessitated that fanns be reclassified to derive more accurate assessments of 

the tnie impact of control efforts. Although the use of liberal and consmative 

reclassification criteria reflects the degree of uncertainty associated with this process, there 
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c m  be little argument with the observation that farmers were simply not applying a-cide 

as EequentIy as they said they di4  as more than two-thirds of the longitudmal observations 

on mature canle were inconsistent with the stated intensity of tick control. That the 

differace in htensity was most pronounced for those famis which indicated they undertook 

weekly acaricide application suggests that farmers were sh-ongiy influenced by the histoncal 

Iegislation (e.g. Cattle Cleansing Act of 1937) which mandated tick control at this Ievel. In 

addition, the fact that Kiambu was one of the Roject Tick Control Districts (Kenya, 1977) 

where the govenunent assumed responsibility for and heavily subsidised dipping services 

nom 1976 (Kenya, 1976) through the late 1980's (Kyuie, 1989) is likefy to have further 

exacerbated f m e r s  reIuctance to admit to reduced acaricide use. However, even before 

f m  reclassification was undertaken, approximately one-third of fanners admitted to having 

reduced the fiequency of acaricide application to Ievels below that previously mandated, 

while f i e r  reclassification this proportion was nearer to threequarters. It is possible that 

farmers actually feared prosecution by reporting minimal tick control efforts. This rnay also 

have been a contributing factor in the situation of those faxmers which reporteci plunge 

dipping of livestock but subsequently performed back-pack spraying, although this could 

equaliy be explained by the continueci collapse of the plunge dipping infiastructure (Kenya, 

1986). The latter view is supported by the observation that approximately one-haifof farms 

had switched to back-pack spraying and that the use of plunge dipping was strongly 

associated with region, being restricted tu areas where dip tanks were still in operation. In 

at least one area, a co-operative group of local fanners had assumed respoosibility for dip 

maintenance and operation. 



It is of particular intexest to note tbat the observation of disagreement between m s s -  

sectional and longituninal study d t s  is not h c t e d  to smallholder dairy famiers in 

Kenya. Chamboko et al. (1 998) reporteci a similar situation with respect to a cross-sectional 

and subsequent longitudinal study on smallholder beef fmers in Zimbabwe and 

considerable insight c m  be gained h m  his experiences. There a long-standing, highly 

subsidised plunge-dippuig service provided by the Department of Veterinary Services (Perry 

et al., 1990b) began implementing an mual fee in July 1995 as part of a cost-recovery 

policy (Department of Veterinary Sentices, 1995). In the cross-sectional study conducted 

between April and June 1995,217 randomly selected srnallholder fmers in the lowveld 

reported practising plunge dipping with a median f'kquency of 44 immersions per annum 

(maximum = 48, minimum = 18) and 34% indicated they used supplementary control 

practices such as tick grease or home-made engine-oil mixhues. However, in the subsequent 

year-long study of 8 of these farms which began in November 1995 (i.e. after the 

introduction of the dipping charge), the actual median number of mual immersions (as 

documented h m  dip-tank records) was 9, with a minimum of 8 and a maximum of 12, while 

88% (7/8) f m s  reported the use of supplementaq tick control practices. The consistency 

of these observations, h m  diEerent countries and across production systems, has wide- 

ranging implications for the interpretation and analysis of self-reported farm management 

data derived fiom cross-sectional studies. The potential to miss important associations or 

make invalid or biased statisticd inference, even when data have been collected using formal 

random sampling procedures, reflects the value of conducting longitudinal studies. This 

justification is particularly important in consideration of the higher costs of IongituW 
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studies, kancidy as well as in terms of time and labour cornmitmentS. 

Whether Zimbabwean snallholders actuaily reduced the intensity oftheir tick-control 

pmctices in response to a relatively srnail levy, or whether they, iike their Kenyan 

counterparts, simply exaggerated the intensity of their control efforts, is open for speculation. 

However, new and expensive acaricides do represent an increasing proportion of the costs 

of tick-borne disease control programmes (Mukhebi et ai., 1992; Mukhebi et al, 1998) and 

the reduction in the intensity of tick control h m  histoncal levels to those observeci in the 

current shidy, where control costs are being born by the fanner, was likely to have been at 

least partially dictated by the economics of mali sale subsistence agriculture Nevertheless, 

an hypothesized economic motivation for reducing tick control must be considered in the 

context of the relatively high value of an individual dairy cow, such that smallholder dais. 

fanners are d e l y  to reduce tick control efforts below a threshold where the risk of death 

from tick-borne disease outweighs control costs. Under such logic, the intmity of tick 

control may serve as a useful surrogate measure of the impact of tick-borne diseases. 

In this study, depending on the criteria use& between one-third and one-halfof farms 

were reclassified as practising a maximum of monthly application of acaricide, a level of tick 

control which is unlikely to prevent the attachment and successful feeding of ticks and may 

therefore best be described as strategic. 

This point ako raises the issue ofwhether tick control is actually a dependent variable 

for the presence and number of ticks. That is, do fanners alter their contml efforts in 

response to the perceived threat to tick-borne disease, such that more intensive tick control 

is synonymous with greater rather than lesser tick challenge? Although Gitau (1998) 
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dichotomised m s s  tick control intensities, he detected a positive association between any 

degree of tick-control being practised and T. pana infection, whm controlling for other 

covariates and hypothesized this to be the case. Broadly speaking the patterns noted in this 

study also agree with this hypothesis. The rates of semevents and ECF-speci£ic morbidity 

in mature cattle tended to follow each other, with greatest incidence observed at intemediate 

intensity of acaricide application (fortnightly - h m  reclassified farms) and with both 

measures consistently lower on farrns reclassined as monthly or less fiequent application and 

lowest on farms which practised no control over the entire period of observation. The fact 

that these rates were lower on famis which apparently did conduct intensive (weekly) tick 

control may be a rdection of their relative success in reducing the opportmity for ticks to 

attach and feed sufnciently to successfùily transmit idection. However, although they did 

not explicitly report the intensity of application, Maloo et al. (1 994) observed incidence rates 

of clinicai ECF in the order of 3 to 5 times those observed in this study and aîtributed this 

p~c ipa l ly  to ineffective use of acaricide. 

For an altemative explanation, we can tum to the non-linear relationship between 

incidence of disease and level of tick challenge observeci for several tick-borne diseases 

(Nomal et al., 1 992; Perry et al., 1 Wî), where incidences of primary infection and of clinical 

disease are highest at intermediate levels of tick challenge and lower with both increasing 

and decreasing intensities of tick contml. These empirical observations based on field 

experiences led to the development of the theory of endemic stability (Perry and Young, 

1995). Although this concept is explored in greater detail later in this chapter, recent 

theoretical work in the field of transmission dynamic modelling (O'Cailaghan et al, 1998) 
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indicaies that it is prllicipaliy due to the intexplay between the protection of young cdves 

against disease by either imÜite or maternallyderived factors and the mean age at nrSt 

uifection, as determined by tick challenge. However, this explanation makes the implicit 

assumption that a specûum of epidemiological states exists within the smallholder dairy 

industry in the Kiambu District, conditional on the intensity of tick control being practised. 

In light of the hdings of this study and those of Gitau (1998) in the adjacent Mu.ang7a 

District, these statements may fom a reasonable hypothesis for farms with semi-/Wpasture 

grazuig systems but not necessariiy for zero-grazing units. This is explorai in greater detail 

later in this chapter (see section 8.8 ECF Trammission Dynamics and Epidemiological Sfate 

in Kiam bu). 

Famers appeared to be less circumspect when reporting the intensity of tick control 

as applied to calves. Reported age at first application varieci between 1 and 24 months, but 

a mean of approximately 5 months was broadly consistent with the observed inter- 

application intervals. When the reporteci age was compared between observeci methods of 

tick control, f m s  which practised plunge dipping began treating calves at a significantly 

older age than those which utilised back-pack sprayers. This is unsurprising since back-pack 

sprayhg is conducted on the f m  and requires Little additional effort to include calves while 

plunge dipping is a more physically stressful procas and is generaily restricted to animais 

of sufficient size and rigour. It is clear that, regardless of the reporteci or reclassified farm 

fkquency of acaricide application, calves were universally subjected to much lower levels 

of tick control. Whether this was a conscious decision by farmers to maximize the potential 

for infection in a period of neonatal disease resistance (Norval et al., 1992; Peny and Young, 
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1995; O'Callaghan et al., 1 W8), or whether it is simply a reflection of the lower inherent 

value smallholders placed on calves as replacement stock (Gitau et al., 1994b), the overall 

effect may be beneficial, or at the very least does not appear to be deleterious, with the 

incidence of seroconversion in calves nearly triple the sero-event rate in mature mimals 

while ECF-specific morbidity rates remained vimially identical between the two groups. 

More specifically, the incidence rate observed in calves suggests an overall inter-chdenge 

interval of two years, while for mature cattle, the observecl incidence of semevents is more 

consistent with rechaiienge in the order of once every 5 years. 

The differences in incidence meanues observed by method of amicide application 

are more difficult to interpret, particularly in light of the m n g  cohearites with grazing 

management system and agrwcological zone and with intensity of tick control, which 

remained even afler farm reclassification. The traditional explmation for a higher incidence 

on farrns which undertook back-pack sprayhg verstc~ plunge dipping would Wrely focus on 

the relative efficiency of the two methods. Where properly maintahed and charged by a 

trained attendant, plunge dipping results in cornplete wetting of the animal with an effective 

acaricidal solution. Back-pack spraying depends on the individual operator correctly diluting 

the stock solution, seldom achieves complete wetting and is thus associated with poorer 

results (Norvd et al., 1992). Tt is also worth noting that one calf died h m  acaricide 

poisonhg as a result of back-pack spraying, suggesting that fanners may have been 

inappropriately diluting the acaricide concentrate solutions. 



8.7 MultiieveZ Modelling of Serolgical Profiles 

The decision to utilise generaiised linear mixeci multilevel models to analyse 

serological data was made for severai reasons. Foremost among these was that the study 

design and sampling method yielded data b m  a distinctiy hierarchically structrired 

population. Repeated measures were made longitudinally within animals, which themselves 

were grouped within fanns, such that, at neither the observation nor animal level could the 

traditional statistical assumption of independence be made (Sokal and Rom, 198 1). The 

consequemes of ignoring correlated responses is to underestimate aror and parameter 

variance estimates such that the potential for making spurious statistical inference by 

erronwusly rejmecting the nuii hypothesis is increased (Goldstein, 1995). Correlation between 

longitudinal observations made within the same animal is largely a function of the dynamics 

of the humoral immune system, with slow decay and long persisteme relative to the interval 

between observations (Burridge and Kimber, 1973b; Roitt, 1997) as was reflected by the 

strong correlation coefficients observed in subsequent analyses. Clustering of Like responses 

within aggregations of animais (beyond that which can be explained by association with like 

management practices or risk factors, the " f m  effst") has long been noted and a variety 

of post-hoc methods have been discussed for accounting for it (McDmott, Schukken and 

Shoulai, 1994). It is unsurprishg that overall estirnates of very strong f m  effects were 

derived in this study since clustering is like1y to be particularly important when investigating 

the epidemiology of infitious diseases, where the per-susceptible risk of infection is a 

fiuiction of the prevalence of infectious individuals and their ''contact" with susceptibles 

(Anderson and May, 199 1). Fominately, the recent development of statistical methods 
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which utilise the increase in computing capacity has provided powaful tools to conduct 

appropriate analyses of muitilevel datê (Goldstein, 1995; McDermott, 1995; McDamott et 

al., 1997). 

The capacity of these tools to detect not only k e d  effect/mean relationships but to 

simultaneously model complex variation at aii levels of aggregation was an additional factor 

in their selection (Goldstein et al., 1998). Veterinary epidemiologists are becoming 

increasingly aware of the importance of assessing and providing biological interpretations 

of patterns of variability, rather than simply treating it as nuisance in the analysis of h e d  

effect risk factors (McDermott et al., 1997). 

Post-targeting adjusted optical density (OD) values were modelled as a measure of 

the asount of T.-parva-specific antibody present at a given t h e .  The limitation of being 

able to detect sem-events only in animals with low to moderate antibody levels combined 

with the observation that antibody levels generaly declined post-exposure, suggested thai 

it would be appropriate to model the antibody levels themselves as a surrogate measure of 

the level of challenge an animal was subjected to. Aithough models which utiliseci a naturai 

log transformation of the adjusted OD values more closely approximated the assumptions 

of nomality, the loss of ability to resolve associations with higher antibody levels within the 

interval of positive values more than outweighed this advantage. The fact that serological 

profiles were derived over a one-year period of observation but that total risk of exposure 

was cumulative with respect to age of the animal, meant that both temporal scales had to be 

accommodateci within the models. The overali mean OD relationship with age was assesseci 

by fitting polynomial curves for a variety of age:fixed-effect interactions, while the temporal 
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variations observed m s s  the study period was simultaneously accounted for. 

Several interesthg feahires emerged h m  the modeIs developed. Although the 

strong overall f m  clustering observed is consistent with what rnight be expected h m  an 

infectious disease, it is of particdar interest to note that when this was apportioned by 

grazing management system, semi-/fÛ.&pashue grazing fiirms accounted for vha l l y  all of 

it. By vimie of their combination of extrernely d c t e d  movement of caîtie and lack of 

suitable microhabitats for moulting, the route of ticks, presumably brought into zero-grazing 

uits on forage, is almost certainly one-way. That is, cattle in zero-grazing units may 

become infected fiom ticks which reach them, but they are unabk to contribute infection 

back into the population of ticks, or at the very les t  do so at a much reduced level. in 

consequence the epidemiology of a tick-borne disease on zero-grazing farrns is likely to more 

closely approximate that of a non-infêctious disease, and the varhbility sirnply reflects the 

differences in rate of introduction of ticks which deriveci their infection elsewhere. However, 

because of their smaller cattle numbers, the ability to detect clustering of sero-positives and 

cases will be more limited. In contrast, the strong clustering observed on semi-/full-pasture 

grazing systems is more consistent with a vector-borne infection. Since animals on these 

famis are not only at risk of infection but act as sources of iafection for others, the 

varïability, due to the distribution of management/environmentaI factors within a system 

with a high host/vector exposure potential, is M e r  magnified. 

The diffeience between the zero-grazing and semi-/full-pasture grazing farms was 

aiso refiected by the difference in fixed-effect estimates for age-interaction terms. Although 

mean adjusted OD values rose with age for both grazing systems, the rate of increase across 
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younger ages was more rapid on semi,full-pasture grazing farms, but appeared to be more 

sustained across a l l  age-groups on zero-grazuig famis. The d i f f m c e  in lwek of antibody 

across early ages was ahost cPaainly a result of hi* levels of tick challenge on semi- 

/full-pasture gmzhg famis than on zero-grazing units, as mflected by the greater incidence 

of seroconversion and sero-events observed on semi-/full-pashue grazing f a , .  These 

results are consistent with those observed in other longitudinal studies of ECF (Maloo et al., 

1994; Gitau, 1998). However, the number of animals in the cmrent study decreased with age, 

such that the validity of extrapolating across higher ages is questionable. This is particularly 

tme since the estima& relationships were constrained by the assumption of linear or 

quadratic fit. Nevertheless, a highly speculative explanation for the observed relationship 

can be deriveci h m  observations of the immune response to Z parva. 

There is little doubt that cell-mediatecl immunity directed aga& the schizont 

infêcted lymphocyte provides the protective mechanism against ECF (Eugui and Emery, 

198 1) and that the humoral immune response may, more or les, be considered extraneous 

(Muhammed et al., 1975). Under this sce-O, repeated challenge rnay result in an 

increasing efficiency of anamnestic cell-mediated immunity to such an extent that the 

suppression of lympho-proMeration actually deprives the humoral immune system of antigen 

exposure essentid for its own anamestic fesponse. Alternatively, repeated heterologous 

chdenge may provide continued stimuli to the humoral immune system until the antigenic 

diversity is exhausteci. In either case, the non-linearity observed with age on semi-/Ml- 

pasture m g  f a m  would be consistent with a higher rate of rechallenge achieving 

maximum stimulation of the cell-mediatecl immune response while a lowa rate on zero- 
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grazing farms precludes this degree of stimulation king achieved within the life of the 

animal. In a variation of this explanation, it is possible that repeated e q o m  to sporozoites 

results in a çufnciently high anamnestic humoral immune response such that lymphocyte 

infection does not occur and hence schizont antigen does not appear. Although the latter 

explanation may be less speculative, since it is the basis for development of a novel T. parva 

sporozoite subunit vaccine (Morrison, Taracha and McKeever, 199%; McKeever and 

Momson, 1998). it is likely that the two mechanisms may operate synergistically. 

In contrast to the observeci différences by grazing management system, once these 

had been account for, there were no statistically signifïcant differences between agro- 

ecological zones. At fkst this appears to be in direct contrast to the fïndings of the majority 

of cross-sectional and longitudinal serological sweys of T. parva @eem et al., 1993; Maloo 

et al., 1994; Gitau et al., 1997; Gitau ,1998). The explanation for this is iikely to reside in 

the range and heterogeneity of zones surveyed within each study. Both Deem et al. (1993) 

and Maloo et al. (1994) conducted sero-surveys in Coast Province of Kenya in three of the 

four "coastal lowland" agro-ecologicai zones present, CL3, CL4 and CL5, and reported no 

significant ciifferences between the wetter CL3 and CL4 zones. Gitau et al. (1997) 

conducted a cross-sectional survey in 5 zones in the Lower highland and upper miciland 

categories (LE 1, UM 1, UM2, UM.3 and UM4) before purposively selecting 3 zones (UM 1, 

LJM2 and UM4) for follow-up stuclies (Gitau, 1 998) and noted in each study that the UM4 

zone was signifïcantly ciiffirent h m  the other zones, but observed no differences within 

them. Thus the d t s  of the curent study and that of Gitau et al. (1997) and Gitau (1 998) 

are actually in agreement in that 4 of the zones in which Gitau et al. (1997) reported no 
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significant differences in sem-prevaiaice (LH1, UM 1, U M 2  and UM3) also demonstratexi 

no-signincant differences in the current study, while the ody  zone in which signifiant 

differeflces were detected by Gitau et al. (1997) was not sampled in the current study. The 

additional upper and lower highiand zones observed in this study were also found not to be 

statisticaily significantly different, suggesting that the majority of the agro-ecological zones 

in which smallholder dajring is conducted in Kiambu District are relatively homogrnous 

with respect to the suitability for R. appendiculaatus and hence the epidemiology of ECF. 

The inclusion of separate sets of random-effect estirnates for study time by sero-event 

status served to dernonstrate that the vast majority of the variation observed between the 

longitudinal serological profiles could be attributed to differences among those animals 

which were considered to have seroconverted or experienced sero-events. Although the 

rationale may be somewhat circuitous (given that the definition of sero-event required an 

increase in antibody levels) it is nevertheless reassuring to note that the trend among the 382 

animals not considered to have been challenged/rechallenged was Whially homogenous and 

of a deche in adjusted OD units. This observation lends support to the validity of the sero- 

event cnteria and to the process of modelhg antibody levels as a surrogate measure of 

challenge. In contrasf the use of second order polynomial curves, to approximate a step- 

function of sero-increase of variable timing and magnitude, likely serveci to idlate the 

variation observed among the 7 1 seroconversion/sero-event auïmals. 

The theory behind the development of models of serologicai status was based on the 

concept of the age-seroprevalence profile. In the case of directly trammitteci microparasitic 

infections which induce lifelong humoral immunity in those who recover, the proportion of 
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seropositives in the population nses steadily with age as a consequence of the acquisition of 

infection (Anderson and May, 1991). Further, the rate of rise in seropositivity with age is 

a direct measure of the age-specific force of infection (Le. the per capita rate at which 

susceptibles acquire infection) and statistical methods employing maximum Uelihood 

procedures have been developed to estimate these h m  age-stratifieci serological data 

(Grenfell and Andenon, 1985). Unfortunately, important problems arise if the duration of 

measurable a n t i i y  following infection is not lifelong. Specificaily, the probability of 

falsely identifjmg an individual as sero-negative increases with age and the resulting bias 

aects the age-specific rates of infection. (Ades and Nokes, 1993). These models also make 

the assumption that the humoral immunity induced is completely protective, which has great 

impact on the population dynamics of transmission. In consequeme, it was not possible to 

employ the statistical methods derived from non-iinear transmission dynamics models of 

infection, and generalised hear models were extended to fit and assess different age- 

seroprevalence profiles. 

The models of dichotomous semlogical status (positivelnegative) as  the dependent 

variable agreed closely with the models developed for adjusted OD values in significance 

of fixed effect variables and overall interpretation. The failure of some models to converge 

under penalised quasi-tikelihood (PQL) iterative estimation is a well documented 

phenornenon (Goldstein et al., 1998) and dong with the inherent bias toward the nul1 

(Goldstein, 1995; Goldstein and Rasbash, 1996) was the principal reason for undertaking a 

full Bayesian estimation using Metroplis-Hastings sampling in a Markov Chain Monte 

Car10 (MCMC) process (Gilks et al., 1996). Although the magnitude of lmbiased MCMC 
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estimates were consistently larger thaa those deriveci under PQL, parameter estimate 

significance and model interpretation did not change. Firrther, regacdless of whether the 

model accounted for the dynamics of antibody responses over the period of the study by the 

inclusion of sero-event status:tirne interaction tenns, the different relationships between age 

and seroprevalence described by these models for zero-grazhg and semi-/full-pasture grating 

farms was consistent, confirming that animais on semi-/full-pasture grazing farms were more 

Likely to test positive at earlier ages than animals on zero-graPng farms, but that the 

ciifferences between the two systems disappeared with increasing age of the animal. This 

pattern is perhaps best illustrateci by the plot of crude seroprevalence proportions by age, 

suggesting that, up to approximately 3-4 years of age, the two systems are experiencing very 

different forces of infection, which appear to be quivalent thereafter. However, it is 

important to rernember that each age group is effectively a cohort of animals at nsk through 

the,  such that, the interpretation of the apparent increase in seroprevalence of zero-grazing 

animals at 4 years of age may not be a refiection of a higher current force of infection in this 

age group but rather may indicate a histoncal reduction in force of infection on zero-grazing 

fanns occurring four years previously. The second explanation is more likely to hold hue 

since the adoption of zero-grazing management in Kiambu has been a relatively recent but 

subsequently progressive process. In fact, we can safely assume that the proportion oPbzero- 

grazing" animals which actuaiiy began life in a semi-/fU-pasture grazing systern increases 

with age. However, even more specifically, the evidence may be considered presumptive 

of a relatively sudden Large-scaie shift to zero-grazing units 4 years prior to the beginning 

of the current study. Ufl~urprisingly, this coincides with the end of the consolidation phase 
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of the Netherlands-bded National Dajr Development Progranune (NDDP) which offered 

a "zero-grazing" assistance package whereby smaliholder dairy h e r s  wuld apply for 

grants to constnict zero-grazing uni& and improve fodda and recycling of rnanure (De Jong 

and Zwart, 1994). This finding highlights anotherpotentially important failure of the current 

shidy in that it made the implicit assumption that grazing system was a static management 

practice when in fact it appears to have altered quite dramatically in Kiambu. In retrospect, 

it is clear that zero-grazing farmers should have been questioned more closely about when 

they switched to zero-grazing. Perhaps more irnportantly, it also demonstrates the risk of 

using hear static statistical models to approrcimate dynamic processes. What was a nsk 

factor for infection in the past rnay not have a significant association with the outcome as 

measured today and vice versa. In short, if modelling of age-profiles had not been 

undertaken in the current model, but simple static risk factors assessed, the difference 

between grazing management systerns may not have been detected. In contrast, we would 

expect a repeated study contrasting zero-grazing versus semi-/fiill-pashue grazing famis 

conducted in Kiambu District today to reved an even more pronounced difference in the age- 

serological profiles through the loss of older animals. Finally, no ciifferences were detected 

between age-pro files for the Limited range of agro-ecological zones sampled. 

No association was detected with either the amount of T. purva antibody or 

dichotomous serological status (positive/negative) and the majority of covariates concemed 

with assessing the numbers of engorging adult instars or the presence of unfed adults or 

nymphae, when controiiing for other significant covariates in multiple variable rnodels. The 

sole exception was the higher mean antibody levels observed on animals where smali, UIlfed 
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ticks were detected on more than 10% of longitudinal observations. In light of the 

aforementioned weakness of the tick data in this study and the fact that several summary, 

r o h g  average and lag-effect combinations of variables were assessed for significance, it 

would be fooihardy to attach undue importance to this association on its own. However, it 

is interesthg to note that similar results emerged h m  the 1ongitudinaI study conducted by 

Gitau (1 W8), who demonstratecl siguikant and positive univariate associations between T. 

parva antibody titre and dichotomous presencdabsence data for dl classes of R. 

appendinrlatus ticks. However, in multiple variable models, a negative relationship emerged 

for those which had engorged. Similarly, for multiple variable models of time to sem- 

conversion, a positive association with the presence of nymphal R appendicu2atu.s was 

detected, but a concurrent negative association if the nymphs had fed to engorgement. The 

conclusion was that the intensity of follow-up was insufficient to more accurately document 

the success of tick feeding. However, we may better understand these observations if we 

consider two factors. FVsf the suggestion that nymphal transmission of infection may be of 

greater importance than originally suspecteci. Second, that the presence of small, unfed, 

newly attached ticks is possibly more indicative of the level of challenge a f m  is subject 

to, while the proportion which feed to repletion (Le. engorged tick counts) reflects the 

success and intensity of intermittent tick control efforts. In support of the second factor, 

although the process of sporogony in the tick (sporoblast developing into sporozoite) is 

generaiIy assumed to be initiated by and occur over the fint three to four days of feeding 

(Young et al., 1 983% 1 983b) such that the transmission of sporozoites to the host occurs after 

several days (Pumell et al., 1973; Young et al., 1975) it has been demonstrated that it cm 
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be completed relatively quickly, even in the absence of feeding (Young et al., 1984; Ochanda 

et al., l989), resulting in a more rapid infection of the host 

in summaqr, models of adjusted OD values and binary serological statu5 confimeci 

that, not only were animais on semi-/full-pashne grazing fârms more likely to test positive 

at younger ages than animals on zero-grazing f m ,  but over the same interval of ages their 

antibody levels were also higher. 

8.8 ECF Transmission Dynamics and EpidemiologicuI State in Kiambu 

We can broaden the discussion to consider the population ecology of the vector and 

the dynamics of the vectochost interaction in the context of smallholder dairy famis in 

Kiambu District. Kiarnbu District has at least a moderate ecoclimatic suitability index for 

R. appendicufattrs (Lessard et al., 1990) and lacks seasonality of tick activity. It has been 

long associated with the presence of ECF. The district is disthguished as an area ofhigh and 

rapidly increasing human population density (Central Bureau of Statistics, 1989) where 

srnall-scale subsistence agriculture is widespread but under ever-increasing pressure to 

intemi@. The concurrent impact of the cultural practice of farm division among sons is 

illustrated by the fact that farms were generaily small with few animais (Ministry of 

Livestock Development, 1989) but were supporting Iarge and extendeci families In addition, 

the degree of intensification is reflected by the fact that nearly halfthe farms enrolled in the 

cwent study had already adopted zero-gmhg systeflls, h m  which animals emerged only 

mfkquently, on such occasions as artificial insemination. Further, no farms reported the 

presence of any WildlIfe species which could act as efficient hosts for either the vector or 
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parasite and, with the exception of sale of newbom calves, thenumber of impoizs and exports 

noted on sîudy f m  was minimal and approximately equivalent such that few farms 

increased the number of cattie kept. 

The picture emerges of a relatively k e d  and stable cattle population kept intensively 

at hi& density and in effective isolation arnidst a burgeoning human community. 

Superimposed on this, we find a species of tick, the &-living stages of which are sedentary, 

not moving over long distances under theV own locomotion (Rechav, 1979) but relying on 

host animais to act as dispersal agents. ln the absence of altemate hosts and the presence of 

a primary host on which ail stages of its life cycle may be completed (Norvd et al., 1992) 

it is reasonable to assume that the vector population is maintaineci exclusively by the cattle 

population. However, the daily rhythm of detachment observed in engorged larvae, nymphs 

and adults (Minshull, 1982), which usually ensure that ticks end up in appropriate 

microclimatic conditions to aiable them to moult and survive (Short et al., 1 989% 1 989b), 

can have iittle effect in zero-grazing units. Specifïcally, ody on cattle which have free 

access to suitable microhabitats can the vector complete its life cycle and zero-grazing units, 

by dennition, must result in a one-way movernent of ticks. The corollary to this is that not 

only is the tick population predorninantly maintaineci by animals with access to pasture, but 

so too is the parasite population. How do the patterns of infection and disease observed in 

the current study relate to this scenario and how does this affect our understanding of the 

epidemiology of ECF? We might paraphrase this question as 'Where do smallholder dairy 

farms in Kiarnbu fit among the epidemiological States of ECF?". 

Norvai et al. (1 992) dehed  endemic stability to be the situation where virtuaily no 
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clinical disease occurs in the fxe of relatively hi& leveis of vector challenge. Recent 

theoretical work modelling the transmission dynamics of tick-borne diseases (O'Cailaghan 

et al., 1998) supports their original contention that this was principally due to the vast 

majority of the population becoming infecteci and immune during a period of age-specific 

resistance, a deduction which was also supported by the results of the current study where 

higher incidence of challenge observed in caives did not equate with a markedly higher ECF 

morbidity or mortality. Perhaps more importantiy, it &O confirmed the non-linear 

relationship between disease incidence and level of tick challenge described by Perry et al. 

(1992) where maximum disease impact occurs at intermediate challenge but with incidence 

subsequently declining in tandem with decreasing challenge over levels below this point. 

This has led to a refluernent in terminology to include "endemically unstable - high 

incidence" and "endemically unstable - Iow incidence" epidemiological states (Mukhebi et 

al., 1998). Although this mode1 was developed for Heartwater (Cowdna nuninantium) 

infection, it was derived h m  the original work on ECF (Medley et al., 1993) and endemic 

stability has been reported in one guise or another for the spectrum of tick-borne diseases 

(Perry and Young, 1995). 

Pertinent evidence which emerged h m  the cment study is as follows. The cattle 

population was virtually entirely composeci of Taurine breeds. Although overall ECF- 

specific morbidity rates were low to moderate and were broadly equivalent between age 

groups, there was clear evidence of clustering by f m  and aii fatalities in mature cattle 

occurred in zero-grazing systems. Nevertheless, the case-fatality proportion was also 

uniformly low with the majonty of incidents of clinical ECF so uncharacteristically mild 
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they initially went undiagnosed. Tick control efforts were predominantly strategic but a few 

farrns did practise intensive acaricide application. Rates of seroconversion were higher in 

calva than rates of sero-events in mature cattie, but overd1 the level of challenge was higher 

in semi-/full-pasture grazing systems than on zero-gazhg Utlits, yet again, strong clustering 

was present in these farms. However, evem the highest rate of seroconversion and sero- 

events in calves on semi-/full-pasture grazing farms in the upper midland agro-ecological 

zone was only quivalent to an approximate per cdfrate of challenge of one infécted tick per 

year. This contrasteci with a mean inter-challenge interval of 5 years for mature cattle in 

zero-prazUig units. 

The strong fann clustering observed among semi-/fiiU-pasture grazuig farms may be 

the key observation. With thei. homogaieously lower levels of challenge, and their dead-end 

role in parasite and vector population dynamics, zero-gazhg units are best describecl under 

the existing classification system as being "endemically unstable" but with low force of 

and low disease incidence. The fact that the infectious ticks, to which these farms 

are subject, doubtless deriveci their infection fkom animais on pasture (and hence more likely 

to be previously infected carriers), means that the intensity of infection in these ticks will be 

lower as well (Ochanda et al., 1 W6), fiirther reducing the incidence and severity of disease 

observed. The probability that cattle on these farms will receive a large infective dose of T. 

pana sporozoites is low and in fact, as the proportion of f m s  practising zero-g-g 

increases, the tick population and hence level of challenge these farms are subject to will 

fùrther decline and the proportion of cattle which m a i n  naive to T. parva and hence M y  

susceptible to disease on primas, infection both increases and shifk nght with respect to age. 
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In contra&, the higher mean level of challenge and -ter heterogeneity o b s e d  for semi- 

/full-pasture grazing famis suggests that at lest some of these farms may be approaching an 

endernically stable state. The unfortunate deduction implicit in this statement is that some 

h d  themselvw in an endemically unstable - high disease incidence situation, conîrj..uting 

disproportionately to the overail ECF morbidity estimates. It is possible that a f.urther few, 

perhaps those actually undertaking intensive and effective tick control or in areas of Iowa 

ecological suitability for the tick, experience the endemicdy unstable - low incidence state 

of zero-grazing units, but with a greater probability of subsequent higher challenge. 

8.9 Implcations for ECF Con& and Future Rerenrch 

Although the overd ECF mortality and morbidity rates were relatively low, the 

ciifferences in the level and variability of challenge observed between the two categories of 

grazing management systems practised by smallholder dairy famiers in Kiambu have 

significant implications for fbtue disease control efforts in this area. In particular, on how 

the novel ECF subunit vaccines currently under development may be applied effectively and 

e fficiently. 

Their relatively uniform and significantly higher rate of seroconversion suggests that 

calves are treated fundamentally differentiy than mature cattle, but not by grazing 

management system. Nevertheless, the rate of challenge appears to be indEcient to ensure 

that the vast majority of calves are infected during a period of neonatal resistance, as would 

be required in an endemicaily stable situation (Nomal et al., 1992). In the case of zero- 

grazing units, the homogeneously low level of challenge, to which mature caîtle are 
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subsequently subject, means that, despite a Iikely increase in the mean age at f h t  infection 

and a larger proportion of cattle rernaining naive to I: parva longer, the rate of ECF remains 

low. However, since the low level of challenge appears to be a fùnction of strict stall-feeding 

of cattle, raîher than more active tick control efforts, and hence a relatively immutable 

situation with respect to zero-prazUig units, this epidemiological state may have been 

inappropriately terxned "endemidy unstable/low incidence" (Perry and Young, 1995; 

Mukhebi et al., 1998). Rather, with levels of challenge likely to decline even further in 

Kiambu District as population and other pressures result in a greater proportion of the dairy 

cattle population kept under intensive management, zero-grazing units may be more 

appropriately classifieci as "low and stable chaLlenge/low incidence". In this circurnstance, 

the use of intensive tick-control practices is almost certainly unnecessary, while the 

application of mass vaccination may be considered inefficient, and potentially should only 

be recommended to individual problem farms or as a risk-aversion strategy. However, 

whether or not vaccination would be economical for these fanners is not a question which 

can be answered within the scope of this study. 

With respect to those smallholder d a q  farms practising semi- or full-pasture m g ,  

the pichire is very different. Although the level of challenge is higher, more importantly it 

is much more variable. This suggests that it is likely to be more dependent on the distribution 

of other factors such as the environmental suitability for the tick and the intensity and 

success of vector control efforts. Whether Taurine breeds of cattie can exist in a state of 

endemic stability is a question open to debate (Norvd et al., 1992), but there is little doubt 

that vaccination would be appropriately targeted to those farms experiencing a hi& 
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incidence of morbidity and mortality due to ECF ("endeLnicdy unstable- high incidence"). 

However, the non-linearity in the relationship between rate of challenge and disease 

incidence at the population level (Perry and Young, 1995) means that recommendations 

concerning the concomitant use of tick-control measures in integrated programmes of 

ECF/TBD control are not straightfotwad For example, where the level of vector challenge 

is sutnciently high (e-g. lower, wamm agro-ecological zones), the use of vaccination and 

a reduction in vector control efforts may prove to be the most efficient combination, 

allowing famis to progress to the endemically stable state without experiencing epidemic 

losses (Mukhebi et al., 1998). More to the point, as the endemically stable state is 

approached, there is likely to be a diminishing rate of return, with the potential of reaching 

a point at which the population immunity is su€iïciently high that vaccination is no longer 

economically viable. However, if the attainable level of challenge is imuflicient to reach or 

too heterogenous to sustain a state of endemic stability (e.g. upper, cooler agro-ecological 

zones), then it is possible that an inmeme in the intensity of vector control efforts could act 

synergistically with vaccination. In any case, in the absence of being able to ensure a stable 

and low level of challenge, vaccination wouid need to be continuai. However, the relative 

economic r e m  for combinations of each factor require M e r  eiucidation. 

The speculative nature of this important section of the discussion serves to highlight 

the need for hrher research to provide a better understanding of the non-linear dynamics of 

the epidemiology of tick-borne diseases. In pdcular, the development and use O fpredictive 

infection dynamic models to assess the impact of integrated control strategies involving 

vaccination is vital. These models, under development for individual tick-borne diseases 
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(Medley et al., 1993, personal communication; O'Callaghan et al., 1 W8), require a good 

understanding of the biology and naîural history of infection and the mechanians of vaccine- 

induced protection. This understanding relies on weii designeci experimentd and 

observational studies, such as îhat describecl by this thesis, so that potentially important 

factors, such as the dose response, the effect of repeated challenge on carriers, the d e  of 

different instars, the vector population dynamics and their interaction with tick-borne 

pathogens cm be elucidated. The author continues to conduct research in this field. 



CONCLUSIONS 

The r d t s  ofthis prospective observational study. which utilisecl active monitoring, 

proved to be superior both to retrospective studies, based on passive disease 

surveillance, and to cross-sectional studies. It provideci more accurate and reliable 

estimates of the incidence of East Coast Fever and the rate of T. parva challenge. 

These are vital to understanding the trammission dynamics, determining the 

epidemiological state and estimating the actual and relative impact on animal health 

and productivity. Aithough the use of formai random samphg procedures ensured 

that the estimata were unbiased and representative of the population of interest, it 

resulted in significant multicobearity of risk factors. 

A combination of an initial cross-sectional survey, based on forma1 random 

sampling, followed by a prospective shidy, with sampling stratified on previously 

identified risk factors. is likely to prove the most informative and flexible structure 

in investigaihg the epidemiology of tick- borne diseases. This combination should 

be considered the standard for those friture field studies which are essential to 

improving the understanding of tick-borne diseases in different livestock production 

systems. 

Wherever possible, management practices or f m  policies should be verified by 

independent observation. Although overall farmer cooperation in the c u m n t  study 
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was exemplary, there was clear and considerable self-reporting bias with respect to 

the method and intensity of application of acaricide reported. 

The interpretation of longitudinal serologid profiles, derived h m  an 

epidemiologïcally sensitive and specific assay which had been appropriately 

standardiseci and quantified, pmved usefui in detecting anamnestic humoral immune 

responses as a surrogate measure of the rate of repeated T. parva challenge. 

This technique dernonstrateci potentialiy important Merences between the rates of 

primary seroconversions in calves and secondat-y responses in mature animals, 

showing that calves were experiencing a higher force of infection. 

It also provideci a mechanism through which mild and subclinicd cases of ECF 

could be detected and suspected cases codhmed, provided the justification for 

modelling antibody levels directly, and highlighted the need for additional research 

to better understand the biological and epidemiological implications of repeated 

challenge of previously infected~canier animals, particularly with respect to their 

subsequent ability to infect ticks. 

The preponderance of subclinical or mild clinical cases of ECF and the 

uncharacteristically low case-fatality proportions in Taurine breeds may be a function 

of the dose response effect, attributable to low intensity carrier-derived infections or 

a greater role of nymphae in T. parva transmission. This aspect of the epidemiology 

of ECF needs fiirther investigation. 

It is vital to a better understanding oc the transmission dynamics of tick-borne 

diseases that such factors as the true tick aîtachment rate by instar (as opposed to rate 
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of challenge of infectious ticks) and the prevalence and distribution of intensity of 

infection in the different instars be accurafely documented, In the context of tick- 

borne diseases, those studies which consider only the epidemiology of infection and 

disease in the host population or give only a rudimentary consideration to the ecology 

and dynamics of infection in the vector can at best provide haK the picture and 

perhaps none of the answers. Unfortunately, tick dynamics may be occurring on a 

different temporal scale and fuhue studies will need to give carefbl consideration to 

how best to combine obsenation of the host and vector populations. 

Overall ECF-specific morbidity and mortality rates were low, but there was strong 

farm clustering of these outcornes by grazing management system, most s*@y 

obswed on gr-g farrns in the lower agro-ecological (UM) zone. 

The large Merences in tick control practices and crude mortality rates observed 

between mature cattle and calves, in combination with their higher rates of T. parvu - 

infection, indicate that calves are managed fundamentally differently than mature 

cattle, irrespective of other farm policies. 

The use of newly developed statistical tools to conduct appropriate multilevel 

analyses of hierarchically structurecl data provided not only statistically valid fïxed- 

effect contras&, but also a means through which complex patterns of variation at d 

levels of aggregation could be assessed. 

In this study, the observation of significantly greater variability in antibody levels 

among semi-/full-pashire grazuig farms than between zero-grazhg units was of at 

least quivalent importance to the finding that they also experienced higher levels of 
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challenge across younger age groups. This suggested that ECF control efforts, 

including immunisation, would prove most efficient and beneficial if 

correspondingly targeted at problem famis rather than applied under a policy of 

blanket coverage. The targeting of immunisation and other control measures to farms 

and production systems is a critical question that requires firrther research. 

The burgeoning human population, escalating value of land and cultural tradition of 

f m  subdivision on inheritance continue to increase the pressure on smallholder 

d a q  fanners in Kiambu to adopt intensive management practices such as  zero- 

grazing of cattle. R d t s  of the current study show that these cattle are already 

subject to a more homogeneous and low level of challenge such that any fiuther 

reduction in this level will likely result in both the maintenance of a rclatively large 

pool of mature cattle, completely naive to T. parva and hence M y  susceptible to 

developing ECF, and a .  increase in the mean age at first infection. 

In light of the relative stability of the above situation and the anticipated decreasing 

tick population, the endemic stability paradigm of Norval, Perry and Young (1992; 

Perry and Young, 1995) needs to be augmented with another dimension, namely the 

level and stability of challenge. 

In the face of an evolving smaiholder dairy sector, the current study should be 

considerd the baçeline h m  which future investigations of the epidemiology of 

theileriosis on smallholder dajr famis in Kiambu are based. 
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Appendix 1.1 - Initial Farm Survey 

Circle or fil1 in the appropriate response where indicated. 

1. Date (day/month/year) : / / 

2. Dairy Society: 

1) Chania 
2) Kiambaa 
3) Kikuyu 
4) Lari 
5 )  Limuru 
6 )  Nderi 

3. Farm ID/ Cooperative #: 

4 .  P.O. Box # & Post Office: 

5. How long have you been keeping cows? (years 

6 ,  What services of the ~ a i r y  Society do you make use of? 

O) none 
1) private artificial insemination services 
2) private clinical veterinary care 
3 )  buying feeds on credit 
4) loans 
5) cash advances on milk production 
6 )  other. Specify: 

7. How many members of your family presently live on the farm, or, are 
dependent on farm incorne? 

Number of family members : 

8. In addition to dairy farming, do you have other farm-related 
activities? If so, indicate which? 

O) no other farming activities, L e .  only dairy 
1) raising vegetables for home consumption 
2) raising livestock for home consumption 
3) raising cash crops/horticultural products 
4) raising livestock for sale 
5 )  other. Specify: 

9. Do you employ non-family members on your farm? If 80, how many? 

O )  no non-family employees 
1) non-family employees 



10. For what periods of the year do you employ non-family workers? 

1) al1 year 
2) harvest time 
3) according to the need/work load 
4 )  other. Specify: 

11. If YOU raise other horticulture products or cash crops on vour £am, 
what are they? 

1) coffee 
2 )  tea 
3) horticulture products (vegetables) 
4) other. Specify: 

12. Do you purchase fertilizer for farm use? If so to what do 
it? 

O )  no fertilizer purchased 
1) cash crops/horticultural products 
2 )  cattle forage 
3) cattle grain 
4 )  other. Specify: 

13. If you raise livestock, other than dairv animals, what 
include, and give approximate numbers of each? 

these 

1) beef cattle 
2) sheep 
3 goats 
4 )  chickens 
5 )  other. Specify: 

14. Do these "other livestockm corne in contact with dairy animals through 
housing, grazing, corral, etc.? 

O) no contact with dairy animals 
1) corne in contact with dairy animals 

15. What area of land does your farm include? 

(acres) 

16. Of your total farm area, what proportion is involved in dairying 
(housing, corral, pasture and area of crops devoted to dairy 
forage/grain) ? 



17. Of your total farm area, what proportion do you own? 

(percentage) 

18. Do you rent any other land for agriculture? 

O )  No 
1) Yes 

19. If yes, of your total £ a m  area, what proportion do you rent? 

(percentage) 

20. And, what is the yearly cost of renting this land? 

(Kenya shillings per acre) 

21. 1s the farm owner employed or has another business outside the farm? 

O) No 
1) Part time (c35 hrs per week) 

Specify Occupation: 
2) Full time ( ~ 3 5  hrs per week) 

Specify Occupation: 

22. If the farm owner is emloved outside the farm, how many hours per day 
does he/she spend woxking on the farm? 

(hours per day) 

23. In the absence of the farm owner, who is responsible for £ a m  
labour/management? Indicate relationship to owner. 

1) wife 
2) son 
3) daughter 
4) employee 
5) other. Specify: 

24. Do you control ticks on your dairy animals? If so, by what method? 

O) no tick control 
1) dipping 
2) spraying 
3 ) combination of spraying/dipping . 

Describe : 
4) other. Specify: 



25. What diseases do you hope to prevent by tick control? (circle al1 
appropriate response Cs) ) 

1) Theileriosis ( "Ngain/East Coast Fever) 
2) Anaplasmosis (uNdiganaR/Gall-sickness) 
3 Babesiosis ( Wuthuguma Thakamev/Red Water) 
4 ) Cowdriosis (Heartwater) 
5 )  other. Specify: 

26. What animals do you treat for ticks? 

1) al1 animals 
2 )  adult cattle only 
3) calves only 
4 )  other. Specify: 

2 7 .  At what age do you begin tick control for calves? (mite in 
appropriate space) 

28. What time of the year do you control for ticks? 

1) al1 year 
2) wet/cold season only 
3) other. Specify: 

2 9 .  1s your method of tick control dif f erent depending on the season, i. e. 
wet vs dry? 

O) No 
1) Yes . Describe: 

30. 1s your method of tick control different for adults and calves? 

31. When you control 

No 
Yes. Describe: 

for ticks, how often do you do it? 

more than twice per week 
twice per week 
once per week 
once every two weeks 
once every three weeks 
once per month 
less than once per month 
when the tick burden is high 
other. Specify: 



32. 1s your frequency of tick control different depending on the season, 
i.e. wet vs dry? 

O) No 
1) Yes. Describe: 

33. 1s your frequency of tick control different for the adults and the 
calves? 

O) No 
1) Yes. Describe: 

34.  If vou ~ractise tick control bv d i ~ ~ i n q ,  which dip tank do you use and 
how far is it from your farm? 

Dip tank name: 

Distance from farm (circle appropriate response) : 

35. If vou ~ractise tick control b~ s~ravinq, which product/acaricide do 
you use? 

Product Name: 

Concentration of product (nconcN): 

Acaricide : 

36. What total volume of spray do you prepare? 

Total Volume (litres) : 

37. How much of the concentrated product do you use to make this volume of 
spray? 

Volume of Concentrate (litres) : 

38. Approximately how many litres of the final mixture do you spray on 
EACH ADUI;T? 

Volume per Adult (litres) : 

39. Approximately how many litres of the final mixture do you spray on 
EACH CALF? 

Volume per Calf (litres) : 



40. Where do your animals spend the day? 

1) grazing/open pasture 
2) corral +/- shelter (semi-zero grazing) 
3) housed indoors (total zero grazing) 
4 )  other. Specify: 

41. Where are your animals kept at night? 

1) open pasture +/-  shelter 
2) housed indoors 
3 )  other. Specify: 

42. How do your animals get access to forage? 

1) grazing/pasture 
2) cut or purchased and traasported to animals(zero 
grazing) 
3 )  combination of the above. Explain: 

43. If your animals qxaze or are on Dasture, how fax from the night 
housing/shelter do they travel? 

44. If vour animals sraze or are on Dasture, are they ever close to areas 
where "wild a.imalsn are seen? If so, which wild animals? 

01 no wild animals in area 
1) buffalo 
2) bush b~ck/~antelopes~ 
3) other. Specify: 

45. If vour animals DO NOT GRAZE, what type of forage do you 
hanest/ transport to 
f ed per day in kg. 

feed them? Indicate the approximate amount of each 

Napier grass 
kikuyu grass - 
legumes. Specify: 
other. Specify: 



46. If your animals ARE srazins on Dasture, what size area do they have 
access to? 

(acres) 

47- 1s housing/shelter available to the animals? 

O) No 
1) Yes 

48. If yes, is the type of housing/shelter? 

1) closed (roof and walls), wooden 
2) closed (roof and walls) , concrete 
3) open, covered (roof, no walls) 
4) natural shelter. Describe: 
5 )  other. Specify: 

49 .  If yes, what is the flooring type? 

1) d i r t  
2) concrete 
3 ) wood 
4)  other. Specify: 

5 0 .  If yes, how are the adult animals kept in housing? 

1) free (no stalls) 
2) free with stalls 
3) tied (no stalls) 
4) tied in stalls 
5 )  other, Specify: 

51. Does your housing/grazing routine differ between wet season and dry 
season? 

O) No 
1) Ycs. Describe: 

52. 1s bedding used in the housing area? 

O) No 
1) Yes 

53. If yes, what kind of beddins is used? 

1) straw 
2) grass 
3 )  shavings 
4) other- Specify: 



5 4 .  Do you disinfect your housing area you clean it out? 

O )  No 
1) Yes. Specify disinfectant used: 

5 5 .  What do you do with the manure from the housing area/pens/corral? 

1) used as fertilizer on crops 
2)  sold 
3 )  used as fuel 
4 )  stored but not used 
5 )  other. Specify: 

56. Do you feed grain/concentrate to your cattle? 

O )  No 
1) Yes 

57. If you feed sraidconcentrate, to which animals do you offer it? 
Indicate the approximate amount fed each group per day in kg. 

1) lactating cows, early in lactation 
2) lactating cows, throughout lactation 
3) dry cows 
4 )  weaned heif ers 
5 )  weaned bulls 
6 )  unweaned calves 

58. What is the source of the grain/concentrate you feed? 

1) home grown/fomlated 
2) purchased grain/home mixing 
3 )  purchased commercial prepared/mixed feed 
4 )  other. Specify: 

5 9 .  Do you provide any other nutritional supplements? If so what type? 
(circle a11 appropriate responses) 

O) no other supplements 
1) salt lick 
2 )  salt and minera1 mix 
3) molasses 
4) vitamins 
5) antibiotics 
6 )  other. Specify: 



60. If vou feed su~~lements, to which animals 
supplement ? 

1) lactating cows, early in lactation 
2) lactating cows, throughout lactation 
3) dry cows 
4 ) weaned heif ers 
5) weaned bulls 
6 )  unweaned calves 

61. Where do your cows have access to water? 

do you offer which 

Su~~lement (SI 

1) water provided in housing 
2) water available on pasture/grazing 
3 )  water available in pen/corral 
4 )  other. Specify: 

62. If water is ~rovided in the housins area, or in the pen/corral, what 
is its source? 

1) Stream 
2) pond 
3) private ground pump 
4 )  community ground pump 
5 )  collected rain water 
6 )  other. Specify: 

63. If water is ~rovided in the housinq area, how is it delivered? 

1) individual automatic waterers 
2) individual animal buckets 
3) communal automatic waterer/trough 
4 )  communal bucket/trough 
5) other. Specify: 

64. If water is provided MANLTALLY to BUCKETS or TROUGH, how often is it 
of fered? 

1) ad libitum (free choice, kept full) 
2) once per day 
3 )  twice per day 
4) three times per day 
5) other. Specify: 



65. If water is available while srazins/on Pasture, what is its source? 

1) Stream 
2) pond 
3 )  private ground pump 
4 community ground pump 
5) collected rain water 
6) other. Specify: 

6 6 .  If water is available while srazinq/on pasture, how far must anirnals 
travel to it? 

67. If water is available while srazins/on pasture, how often do animals 
have access to it? 

1) ad libitum (free choice, always available) 
2) once per day 
3) twice per day 
4 )  three times per day 
5) other. Specify: 

68. Does your method/source/availability of w a t e r  depend on the season, 
i . e .  wet vs dry? If so, explain. 

O) same year round 
1) seasonal. Describe - give details: 

69. Do you give any vaccines to the adults? 

O) No 
1) Yes. Specify vaccine, to whom and when: 

Vaccine (product)  nim mals (cows/heif ers/calves) When (age/month) 

70. Do you "dewormW the dairy animals? 

O) No 
1) Yes 



71. If yes, what animals do you deworm? 

1) al1 animals 
2) lactating cows 
3 ) non-lactating cows 
4 )  weaned heifers and bulls 
5 )  calves 
6 )  other, Specify: 

72. If yes, what product (s) do you use? 

Deworming product (s ) : 

73. If yes, what is the method of administration of this product? 

1) injectable 
2) oral 
3) pour-on 
4 )  other. Specify: 

74. If yes, how often do you deworm? 

1) once per year in wet season 
2) once per year in dry season 
3 )  twice per year 
4 )  three times per year 
5 )  other. Specify: 

75. If yes, does your frequency of deworming Vary between the adults and 
the calves? 

0 )  doesntt differ 
1) different between calves and cows. 

Describe : 

76. Who raises most of the calves on your farm? 

1) owner 
2) ownerls relative ( e . g .  wife/son) . 

Specify : 
3) employee 

77. How many calves were born alive on your farm in the past 12 months? 

calves born alive 

7 8 .  How many calves were born dead or aborted in the past 12 months? 
calvea born dead/aborted 



7 9 .  Of the calvzs born in the last 12 months that became sick and died, 
how many fa11 into each of the following categories? 

1) Abortions : 
2 )  Weak Calves 
3 1 Diarrhoea : 
4 )  Pneumonia: 
5 Tick Borne Diseases : 
6 )  Bloat : 
7 1 Poisoning : 
8) Accidents : 
9 )  Difficult Calvi- : 

10) Conganital Abnormalities : 
(Birth Defects) 

11 Interna1 Parasites : 
12 Other Causes. Specify : 
13) Unknown sickness 

Number 

80. Where do most of your cows calve? 

1) indoor calving pen (box stall) 
2 1 Pasture 
3) outdoor pen or corral 
4 )  stanchion/stall (tied install) 
5 )  other. Specify: 

81. If an indoor calvins Den is used, what kind of bedding is used? 

82. For what percent 

no bedding - dirt floor 
no bedding - cernent floor 
no bedding - other. Specify: 
straw 
shavings 
other. Specify : 

of calvings is someone present? 

83. DO you give any vaccines to the calves? 

O) No 
1) Yes. Specify w h a t  and when: 



84. How soon after calving do you separate the calf and dam? 

1) imediately 
2 )  < 4 hours 
3) 4 - 24 ~ O U S  

4 )  24 - 72 hours 
5 )  > 72 hours 

85. How do you house the calves after separation from the dam? 

1) tied, individual pens 
2) free, individual pens 
3 )  tied with cows, no pens 
4) group pens 
5 )  outdoors. Specify: 
6) other. Specify: 

86. If calves are initially kept individually, at what age do you usually 
begin to group them? 

1) c 2 weeks 
2) 2 - 4 weeks 
3 )  4 - 6 weeks 
4) 6 - 8 weaks 
5) > 8 weeks 

87. If calves are put into group pens, how many are usually put per pen? 

88. Are your calf pens constructed with a raised floor? 

O )  No 
1) Yes 

89. If the Den is raised, what is the floor made of? 

1) plain wood 
2) slatted wood 
3) expanded metal 
4 )  other. Specify: 

9 0 ,  If the Den is sround level, what is the flooring? 

1) dirt 
2) concrete 
3) wood 
4) other. Specify: 



91. 1s bedding uaed in the calf p a s ?  

O) No 
1) Ycs 

92. If yes, what kind of bedding is used? 

1) straw 
2) grass 
3) shavings 
4) other. Specify: 

93. If yes, how often do you comletelv clean out your calf pens or calf 
area? 

1) daily 
2 )  every few days 
3) weekly 
4 ) every 2 weeks 
5 )  monthly or less frequently 

94. If calf pens are cleaned out at weekly or cfreater intervals, how often 
are the wet spots cleaned out? 

0) not done 
1) daily 
2) every few days 
3 ) weekly 
4 )  every two weeks or less frequently 

95. Do you disinfect your calf pens after you clean them out? 

O) No 
1) Yes. Specify disinfectant used: 

96.  H o w  do your calves usually receive their first colostrum? 

1) free choice suckle 
2) free choice suckle with supplementation 
3) assisted suckle 
4) nursing bottle 
5 )  bucket 
6) other. Specify: 

IW soon aft er birth do most of your calves receive colostrum? 

1) c 2 hours 
2)  2 - 6 hours 
3 )  6 - 12 hours 
4)  12 - 24 hours 
5 )  unknown 



98. During the first three days of life, what are most calves fed? 

1) motherls milk or colostrum 
2) pooled fresh milk 
3) milk replacer 
4) othcr. Specify: 

99. If calves are initiallv fed their motherl s fresh milk or colostrum, 
at what age is this stopped? 

1) < 3 days 
2) 3 - 5 days 
3 )  5 - 7 days 
4) > 7 days 

100. Between one week of age and weaning, what is the main liquid feed in 
the cal£ 's diet? 

1) motherls milk 
2)  pooled fresh milk 
3) milk replacer 
4) other. Specify: 

101. At what age is pail feeding of milk or milk replacer started? 

O) pail feeding not used 
1) c 1 week 
2) 1 - 2 weeks 
3) 2 - 3 weeks 
4) 3 - 4 weeks 
5 )  > 4 weeks 

102. Before bcing put on the pail, or, if pail feeding is not used, how 
are most of your calves fed? 

1) nursing bottle 
2) suck the cow 
3 )  other. Specify: 

103. Until the calves are a month old, how often are they usually fed in 
a day? 

1) once 
2) twice 
3) three times 
4) four or more times 



104. Until they are a month old, what volume of liquid food is each calf 
usually offered per feeding? 

1) one litre or less 
2)  greater than 1 1 but less than 2 
3) greater than 2 1 but less than 3 
4) greater than 3 1 but less than 4 
5 )  greater than 4 1 

105. At what age do you usually begin to o f f e r  calves 
grain/concentrate? 

not offered 
c 2 weeks 
2 - 3 weeks 
3 - 4 weeks 
4 - 6 weeks 
6 weeks - 2 months 
2 months - 3 months 
> 3 months 

106. Do you usually begin to offer forage (gras$) to calves before they 
are weaned? If so, at what age? 

O) Not done 
1) c 2 weeks 
2 )  2 - 4 weeks 
3) 4 - 6 weeks 
4) 6 weeks - 2 months 
5 )  2 months - 3 months 
6 )  > 3 months 

107. What kind of forage is usually ofiered? 

1) pas ture/grazing 
2) Napier grass 
3 legumes . Specify : 
4) other. Specify: 

108- Do you usually begin to offer calves water before they are weaned? If 
yes, at what age? 

O) Not offered 
1) c 2 weeks 
2) 2 - 4 weeks 
3) 4 - 6 weeks 
4) 6 weeks - 2 months 
5 )  2 months - 3 months 
6) > 3 months 



109. How is the water offered? 

1) pail 
2) nursing bottle 
2) as per adult cows 
3 )  other. Specify: 

110. How often is water offered? 

1) once daily 
2) twice daily 
3) when the pail is empty 
4) ad libitum (free choice) 
5 )  other- Specify: 

111. By what age is weaning usually completed? 

1) c 2 months 
2) 2 - 3months 
3) 3 - 4 months 
4) 4 - 5 months 
5) > 5 months 

112. Do you usually dehorn your calves before they are weaned? If yes, at 
what age? 

O Not dehorned bef ore weaning 
1) c 2 months 
2) 2 - 3months 
3) 3 - 4 months 
4) 4 - 5 months 
5) > 5 months 

113. How are most of your calves dehorned? 

1) caustic paste 
2) gouger 
3 ) burned/disbudding 
4) other. Specify: 

114. Do you clean the udder/teats before and/or after milking? 

0 )  udder/teats not cleaned 
1) cleaned before milking only 
2) cleaned after milking only 
3) cleaned both before and after milking 



115. If the udder is cleaned, what do you use? 

1) water alone 
2) water + disinfectant. Specify: 
3 )  dry towel/cloth 

116. If the udder is cleaned with water +/-  disinfectant, is it dried? 
0) wet udder not dried 
1) udder dried before milking 
2) udder dried after milking 

If the udder is dried, what used? 

1) newsprint 
2) disposable paper towels 
3) reusable towel 
4 )  other. Specify: 

118. Do you wash/clean your hands before milking? 

O) no, do not wash hands 
1) yes, wash hands 

119. If so, what do you use? 

1) water alone 
2 )  water + soap/disinfectant. 

Specify product : 
3 )  dry towel 
4 )  other. Specify: 

120. If vou wash vour hands, do you dry them before milking? 

O) hands not dried before milking 
1) hands dried before milking 

121. If vou dr/ vour hands before milkinq, what do you use? 

1) newsprint 
2) disposable paper towels 
3 )  reusable towel 
4 )  other. Specify: 

122. How do you dry off(stop milking) your cows? 

1) suddenly stop milking 
2) gradually xeduce milking 



123. When you dry off a cow what procedures/treatrnents do you perform? 

O )  no treatments 
1) infuse al1 quarters with antibiotic. 

Specify product: 
2) infuse mastitic quarters only with antibiotic. 

Specify product: 
3 )  other. Specify: 

124. Who docs the milking on your f a m ?  

1) employee (s ) 
2 family member ( s ) . Specify : 
3) both employee(s) and family member(s) - 

Specify : 

125. How many cases of mastitis have you had in the past year? 

cases of mastitis 

126. Did you have to replace a cow due to mastitis in the past year? 

O )  No 
1) Yes. Specify how ntany: 

127. Approximately haw much do you have to spend per treatment of a case 
of mastitis (drugs + professional fees)? 

(Kenya shillings per treatment) 

128. Has your milk been rejected at the dairy due to mastitis in the past 
12 months? 

O) No 
1) Yes. Specify how many times : 



Appendix 1.2: Initiai Adult SurveyExamination Fom 

To be filled out for E A 5  dairy animal older than one year of age. 

Circle or fil1 in the appropriate response. 

1. Date (day/month/year) : / / 

2 .  Lnvestigator Administering Survey: 

3. Dairy Society: 

1) Chania 
2) Kiambaa 
3) Kikuyu 
4) Lari 
5 )  Limuru 
6) Nderi 

4. Farm ID/Cooperative #: 

5. Cow ID/Name or Number: 

6. Breed: 
1) 
2 1 
3 
4 1 
5 
6 )  
7  1 
8 1 

Friesian/Holstein 
Guernsey 
Aryshire 
Jersey 
Zebu/Boran 
Australian Milking Zebu 
Sahiwal 
Cross Breed. Specify: 

7. Dam ID/#: 

8. Breed of Dam: 
1) 
2 
3 1 
4 ) 
5 1 
6 )  
7 )  
8 1 

Friesian/Holstein 
Guerns ey 
Aryshire 
Jersey 
Zebu/Boran 
Australian Milking Zebu 
Sahiwal 
Cross Breed. Specify: 

9. Sire ID/#: 



10. Breed of Sire: 

~riesian/Holstein 
Guernsey 
Aryshire 
Jersey 
~ebu/Boran 
Australian Milking zebu 
Sahiwal 
Cross B r e c d .  Specify: 

years old 

12. Sex:  
O) male 
1) female 

HISTORY : 

1 3  - Paxity Number: How many live births has this  cow had? 

live births 

1 4 .  Date of last Calving (d/m/y) : / / 

15- D i d  any of the following occur, within the last 12 m o n t h s :  

abortion (born prematurely) 
stillbirth (born dead) 
dystocia (difficult birth) 
deformed calf 
rctained placenta 
metritis/endometritis 
mastitis 
other . Specify : 

16. How long after calving was the first heat observed: 

O) no heat yet observed 
1) c 7 days 
2 )  1 - 2 weeks 
3 )  3 - 4 weeks 
4) > 4 weeks 



17. How was this cow last Bred: 

1) natural serrice (Bull) 
2) artif icial Insemination 
3) both. Give details - 

18, Date of Last ~reeding/Insemination (d/m/y) :,A. 

19. Number of Services Since Last Calving: 1 2 3 4 5 6+ 

20. Present weight (kg) of Milk per day from this Cow: 

21. Of the milk produced by this cow how much (kg) is being consumed by 
each of the following? 

ks 
1) calf /calves - 
2) family - 
3) sold locally - 
4 )  sold to dairy society - 
5 )  other. Specify: 

22. Has this animal received any vaccinations in the past year? If so, 
specify what was adminis tered and date administered . 

O) no vaccines 
1) vaccinated. 

Pxoduct Date ( 9 )  

Give details : 

23. Has this animal been "dewormedW in the past year? If so, specify what 
was administered and date administered. 

0 )  not dewormed 
1) dewormed. 

Product 
Give details : 

Date (9 )  



24. Has any prophylactic (preventative) medication been administered to 
this animal in the past year? If so, specify what was administered and 
date administered. 

O) no preventative medication 
1) preventative medication administered 

Product Date (s) 
Give details: 

25. How would you classify this animals appetite? 

O) anorexic 
1) poor (less than normal) 
2)  normal (average) 
3) greater than average 

26. What are you presently feeding this animal and how much: 

ks 
1) forage - 
2) grain/concentrate - 
3) mineral supplernent - 
4 )  legumes. Specify: 
5) other. Specify: 

27. Wten was this animal last treated for ticks? 

O) do not treat for ticks 
1) c 3 days 
2) 3 - 7 days 
3) 8 days - 2 weeks 
4 )  2 - 3 weeks 
5) 3 weeks - 1 month 
6 )  > 1 month 

Bas this animal ever been diagnosed as having, or treated for any of the 
following illnesses? If so give details (date, severity, response to 
therapy, cost of therapy (drugs + professional fees) ) . 
28. Theileriosis ("~gai"/East Coast Fever) 

O) No 
1) Yes. Give details: 

Date : Severi ty : Response : 



2 9 .  

D a t e  : 

30. 

D a t e  : 

31. 

D a t e  : 

32. 

Date : 

Anaplasmosis (NNdigaxiaN/Gall-sickness) 

O )  No 
1) Y e s .  Give details: 

Severity : Response : 

O )  N o  
1) Yes- G i v e  details: 

Severity : Response : 

Cowdriosis (Heartwater) 

O) No 
1) Yes. Give details: 

Severi ty : Response : 

Othes Diseases. Specify Disease: 

O )  No other illnesses 
1) . G i v e  details: 

Severity : Response : 

CLINICAL EXAMINATION: 

33. Clinician performing Clinical Examination: 

GENERAL INSPECTION: 

3 4 .  Body Condition Score : 

1) too thin 
2) average 
3 )  too fat 



35. Respiratory Rate: (breaths /minute) 

36. Cough: 

O )  absent 
1) inf requent/ "normalw 
2 1 f requent/harsh. Describe : 

37. Dyspnea: 

O) absent 
1) mild 
2) rnoderate 
3) severe 

Nasal Discharge: 

0 )  absent 
1) serous 
2) mucoid 
3) purulent 
4 ) haemorrhagic 
5 )  other. Describe: 

Mentation: 

0) alert/normal 
1) dull/depressed 
2) other. Specify: 

O )  normal 
1) abnormal/lame . Describe : 

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION: 

41- Rectal Temperature: O C  or OF 

Vagina/Labia : 

42. Labia : 

O) normal 
1) abnormal. Describe : 



Vaginal Discharge: 

O) absent 
1) serous/mucoid 
2) purulent/haemorrhagic 
3 ) f rank blood/blood t inged 

Vaginal Mucus Membranes : 

pink/normal 
pale-white 
j aundiced 
cyano t ic 
petechiated (haemorrhages) 
i n j  ected 
other lesions . Describe : 

4 5 -  Rumen Motilityt 

O )  absent/no motility 
1) weak contractions 
2) strong contractions 

Number of contractions per minute : 

Left side: 

1) normal sounds/rhythm, no areas of dullness 
2) mildly increased lung sounds (Ml) 
3) moderately increased lung sounds (M2) 
4) markedly increased liing sounds (M3) 
5 )  Areas of dullness on percussion/absence of 
normal lung sounds 

sounds present/loudest on: 

inspiration 
expiration 
both inspiration and expiration 

lung field affected (increased sounds or 
dullness) : 

generalized over lung field 
antero-ventrally 
dorso-caudally 



Character of increased/abnormal sounds: 

1) wheezes 
2 )  crackles 
3 )  other. Describe: 

Right side: 

1) normal sounds/rhythnt, no areas of dullness 
2 )  mildly increased lung sounds (Ml) 
3 1 moderately increased lung sounds (M2) 
4) markedly increased lung sounds (M3) 
5 )  Areas of dullness on percussion/absence of 
normal lung sounda 

Abnormal sounds present/loudest on: 

1) inspiration 
2) expiration 
3) both inspiration and expiration 

Area of lung field affected (increased sounds or 
areas of dullness: 

1) generalized over lung field 
2) antero-ventrally 
3 )  dorso-caudally 

Character of increased/abnonnal sounds: 

1) wheezes 
2) crackles 
3 )  other. Describe: 

Cardiac Auscultation: 

55. Heaxt rate: (beats per minute) 

5 6 .  Rhythm: 

O) normal 
1) abnormal. Describe : 

~dventitiaï (abnormal/extra heart sounds/murmurs) : 

O) absent (normal heart sounds only) 
1) adventitial souads present 



~ocation/Character (more than one possible, 
circle al1 appropri~te) 

loudest on left side 
loudest on right side 
loudest at heart base 
loudest at heart apex 
loudest at systoly 
loudest at diastoly 
high pitched sound 
low pitched sound 

5 9 .  Peripheral Pulse: 

O) normal character and rhythm (coincides with 
auscultation) 
1) weak/thready/abnorma1 rate/rhythm (i . e . pulse 
def kit) 
2) pounding/exaggerated 

60. Jugular Pulse: 

O) absent 
1) present but mild 
2) present and moderate 
3 )  marked/dramatic jugular pulse 

61. Ocular mamination (eye, orbit, conjunctiva, discharge, etc.) : 

O) eyes normal 
1) abnormality detected. Describe: 

Oral Examination: 

62 - Mucus Membranes: 

pink/normal 
pale-white 
j aundiced 
cyanotic 
pe techiated (haemorrhages ) 
injected 
ulcerated/erosions. Describe: 
vesicles present. Describe: 
other. Describe: 

O) normal 
1) abnormal. Describe: 



Mammary Examinat ion : 

Udder ~ppearance/Conformation/~uspensory Ligaments: 

O )  normal 
1) abnormal. Describe: 

Udder Palpation/ Associated Lymph Nodes: 

O )  normal 
1) abnormal. Describe : 

Teats (~~~earance/~alpation/Strip C U ~ / C M T  score) : 

Left fore: 
O) normal 
1) abnormal. Describe : 

67. CMT score (LF) : 

Left hind: 
O) normal 
1) abnormal. Describe: 

CMT score (LH) : 

R i g h t  fore: 
O) normal 
I) abnormal. Describe : 

CMT score (RF) : 



Right hind : 

O) normal 
1) abnormal. Dcscribe : 

CMT score (RH) : 

O )  absent 
1) present . Describe : 

Number : Size (s/m/l) : Location : 

73- Skin Condition/mamination : 

O )  no abnormal findings/good condition 
1) abnormal/pathological condition. Describe:- 

74. Superficial Lymph Nodes: 

O )  normal 
1) abnormal. Describe each: 

N o d e  : Size (cm) : 

7 5 .  Standard Tick Count: (standard ticks/whole body) 

Limbs/Joints/Kooves/Coronary Bands: 

L e f t  fore: 
O) normal 
1) abnormal. Describe : 

Left hind: 
O )  normal 
1) abnormal. Describe: 

Right fore: 
O )  normal 
1) abnormal. Describe: 



Right hind: 
O) normal 
1) abnormal. Describe : 

RECTAL EXAMINATION: 

Uterus : 

Uterine Palpation: 

O) normal 
1) abnormal. ~escribe : 

Preg Status: 

1) ûpen/<42 days 
2 )  6 weeks - 12 weeks 
3 )  3 - 5 months 
4 )  5 - 7 months 
5 )  7 - 9 months 

Right Ovary (Describe structures present and size) : 

O) normal (describe structures) 
1 ) abnormal. Describe : 

Structure : Size (cm) : 

Left Ovary (Describe structures present and size): 

O )  normal (describe structures) 
1) abnormal. Describe : 

Structure : Size (cm) : 

O) normal 
1) abnormal. Describe : 

85. Rumen: 

0) not palpable 
1) firm/doughy 
2 )  gasseous 
3) fluid consistency 
4 )  other. Describe: 



Check when collected 
ALL ANIMALS: 

Blood : i) 1 plain (red-top) vacutainer 
ii) 1 EDTA (purple-top) vacutainer 

LACTATING COWS 

Blood : iii) 1 Citrate (grey-top) vacutainer 

Milk: iv) Individual milk samples by quarter 

OTHER SAMPLES. SPECIFY: 

NOTE: Animals with lymphadenopathy and/or clinical signs of illness, need - 
to have lymphnode aspirations performed. 

CONDITION AND/OR DIAGNOSIS (If illness discovered): 

THERAPEUTIC AGENT 



Appendix 1 3 : Initial Caif Survey/ExMon Form 

To be filled out for EACa dairy animal less than or equal to one year of 
age , 

Circle or fil1 in the appropriate response. 

1 Date (day/month/year) : / / 

2. Investigator Administering Survey: 

3 .  Dairy Society: 

1) Chania 
2 )  Kiambaa 
3 )  Kikuyu 
4) Lari 
5) Limuru 
6) Nderi 

4 .  Farm ID/Cooperative #: 

5. Calf ID/Name or Nurnber: 

6 .  Breed: 
Friesian/Holstein 
Guernsey 
Aryshire 
Jersey 
Zebu/Boran 
Australian Milking Zebu 
Sahiwal 
Cross Breed. Specify : 

7. Dam ID/#: 

8. areed of Dam: 
1) 
2 1 
3 
4 1 
5 )  
6 )  
7) 
8 )  

Friesian/Holstein 
Guernsey 
Aryshire 
Jersey 
Zebu/Boran 
Australian Milking Zebu 
Sahiwal 
Cross Breed. Specify: 

9. Sire ID/#: 



10. Breed of Sire: 

1) 
2) 
3 
4 
5 
6 )  
7) 
8 1 

Friesian/Holstein 
Guernsey 
Aryshire 
Jersey 
Zebu/Boran 
Australian Milking Zebu 
Sahiwal 
Cross Breed. Specify: 

il. Date of Birth (d/m/y) : / / , or, if unavailable, age in weeks 
or months : 

weeks old 

months old 

12. Sex: 

O) male 
1) female 

13. Has this calf experienced aay tnsicknessn since birth? If yes, what 
were the clinical signs/diagnosis? 

0 )  no sickness 
1) diarrhoea 
2) pneumonia 
3) other. Specify: 

14. Has this calf received any vaccinations since birth? If so, specify 
what was administered and date administered. 

O) no vaccines 
1) vaccinated. 

Product 
Give details: 

Date (s) 



1 5 .  Has this calf been ndewormedn since birth? If so, specify what was 
administered and date administered. 

0 )  not dewormed 
1) dewormed. 

Product 
Give details: 

16. Bas any prophylactic (preventative) 
this calf since birth? If so, specify 
administered. 

Date (s) 

medication been administered to 
what was administered and date 

O no preventative medication 
1) preventative medication administered 

Product Date (a) 
Give details: 

17. How would you 

18 - What are you 
kilograms ) ? 

classify this animals appetite? 

O) anorexic 
1) poor (les8 than normal) 
2) normal (average) 
3 )  greater than average 

presently feeding this calf and how much (litres or 

litres 
colostrum - 
milk - 
milk replacer - 
forage - 
grain/concentrate - 
mineral supplement - 
legumes. Specify: - 
other. Specify : 

19. When was this animal last treated for ticks? 

O )  do not treat for ticks 
1) calf not yet treated for ticks 
2 )  c 3 days 
3) 3 - 7 days 
4) 8 days - 2 weeks 
5 )  2 - 3 weeks 
6 )  3 weeks - 1 month 
7) > 1 month 



Kas this animal ever been diagnosed as having, or treated for any of the 
following illnesses? If su give details (date, severity, response to 
therapy, cost of therapy (drugs + professional fees) 1 .  

20. Theileriosis ("Ngain/East Coast Fever) 

O )  No 
1) Yes. Give details: 

Date : Severity : Response : 

21. Anaplasmosis (n~diganan/Gall-sickness) 

O )  No 
1) Yes. Give details: 

Date : Severi ty : Response : 

2 2 .  Babesiosis ("Guthuguma Thakamen/Red Water) 

O) No 
1) Yes. Give details: 

Date : Severi ty : Response : 

23 . Cowdriosis (Heartwater) 

O) No 
1) Yes. Give details : 

Date : Severi ty : Response : 

CLINICAL EXAMINATION: 

24. Clinician performing Clinical Examination: 

GENERAL INSPECTION: 

2 5 .  Body Condition Score: 

1) too thin 
2) average 
3 1 too fat 

26. Respiratory Rate : (breaths/minute) 



O) absent 
1) infreq~ent/~normal" 
2) frequent/harsh. Describe: 

28. Dyspnea: 

O) absent 
1) mild 
2) moderate 
3) severe 

29. Nasal Discharge : 

0) absent 
1) serous 
2) mucoid 
3 )  purulent 
4 ) haemorrhagic 
5 )  other. Describe: 

30. Mentation: 

0 ) alert/normal 
1) dull/depressed 
2 )  other. Specify: 

O )  normal 
1 ) abnormal/lame. Describe : 

PKYS ICAL EXAMINATI ON : 

32. Rectal Temperature: OC or OF 

O) normal 
1 ) abnormal. Describe : 

Vaginal Discharge : 

O) absent 
1) serous/mucoid 
2) purulent/haemorrhagic 
3) frank blood/blood tinged 



Vaginal Mucous Membranes: 

1) pink/normal 
2) pale-white 
3) jaundiced 
4 )  cyanotic 
5 )  petechiated (haemorrhages) 
6) injccted 
7) other lesions . Describe : 

0) absent/no motility 
1) weak contractions 
2 )  strong contractions 

Number of contractions per minute: 

Lung Auscultation/Percussion: 

Left side: 

1) normal sounds/rhythm, no areas of dullness 
2)  mildly increased lung sounds (Ml) 
3) moderately increased lung sounds ( M î )  
4) markedly increased lung sounds (M3) 
5) Areas of dullness on percussion/absence of 
normal lung sounds 

Abnormal sounds present/loudest on: 

1) inspiration 
2 expiration 
3 both inspiration and expiration 

Area of lung field affected (increased sounds or 
areas of dullness) : 

1) generalized over lung field 
2)  antero-ventrally 
3 )  dorso-caudally 

Character of increased/abnormal sounds: 

1) wheezes 
2 )  crackles 
3 )  other. Describe: 



Right side: 

1) normal sounds/rhythm, no areas of dullness 
2 )  mildly increased lung sounds (MI) 
3 moderately increased 1 m g  sounds (M2 
4 )  markedly increased lung sounds (M3) 
5 )  Areas of dullness on percussion/absence of 
normal lung sounds 

Abnormal sounds present/loudes t on : 

1) inspiration 
2) expiration 
3 )  both inspiration and expiration 

Area of lung field affected (increased sounds or 
areas of dullness: 

1) generalized over lung field 
2 antero-ventrally 
3) dorso-caudally 

Character of increased/abnormal sounds: 

1) wheezes 
2 )  crackles 
3 )  other. Describe: 

Cardiac Auscultation: 

46. Heart rate: (beats per minute) 

4 7 .  Rhythm : 

O) normal 
1) abnormal. Describe : 

Adventitial (abnormal/extra heart sounds/murmurs) : 

O) absent (normal heart sounds only) 
1) adventitial sounds present 



~ocation/Character (more than one possible, 
circle al1 appropriate) 

loudest on left side 
loudest on right side 
loudest at heart base 
loudest at heart apex 
loudest at systole 
loudest at diastole 
high pitched sound 
low pitched sound 

51. Peripheral Pulse: 

O) normal character and rhythm (coincides with 
auscultation) 
1) weak/thxeady/abnormal rate/rhythm (i.e. pulse 
def icit) 
2 )  pounding/exaggerated 

5 2 .  Jugular Pulse: 

O) absent 
1) present but mild 
2) present and moderate 
3 )  marked/dramatic jugular pulse 

53 . Ocular Examination (eye, orbit, con j unctiva, discharge, etc. ) : 

O) eyes n o m l  
1) abnormality detected. Describe: 

Oral Examination: 

54. Mucous Membranes: 

pink/normal 
pale-white 
j aundiced 
cyanotic 
petechiated (haemorrhages) 
injected 
ulcerated/erosions. Describe: 
vesicles present. Describe: 
other. Describe: 

O) normal 
1) abnormal. Describe: 



Mammaxy Examinat ion : 

Wdder and Teat Appearance/Conformation/Suspensory Ligaments: 

O) normal 
1 ) abnormal. Describe : 

Udder Palpation/ Associated Lymph Nodes: 

O) normal 
1) abnormal. Describe : 

Supernumerary Teats : 

0) absent 
1) present . Describe : 

Number : Size (s/m/l) : Location : 

Skin Condition/Examination: 

O) no abnormal findings/good condition 
1) abnormal/pathological condition. Describe: 

Superficial Lymph Nodes: 

O) normal 
1) abnormal. Describe each: 

Size (cm) : 

Standard Tick Count: ( standard t icks / whole body) 

~imbs/~oints/~ooves/Coronary Bands: 

Left fore: 
O) normal 
1) abnormal. 

Left hind: 
O) normal 
1) abnormal. 

Right fore: 
O )  IloKmal 

1) abnormal, 

Describe : 

Describe : 

Describe : 



Right hind: 
O) normal 
1) abnormal. Describe: 

66 - Weight of calf (to nearest one-half kg) : (kg) 

SAMPLES COLLECTgD : 

Check when collected 
ALL CALVES : 

Blood : 1) 2 plain (red-top) vacutainers 
ii) I EDTA (purple-top) vacutainex 

Faecal Sample 

OTHER SAMPLES. SPECIFY: 

NOTE: A i l  animals with lymphadenopathy or clinical signs of illness need 
to have a lymph node aspiration performed. 

CONDITION -/OR DïAGNOSIS (If illness discovered) : 

TREATMENT ADMINISTERED/ PROCEDURES PERE'ORMED : 

PROCEDURE THERAPEUTIC AGENT AMOUNT ROUTE 



Appendix 1.4: Foiiow-Up Adult SurveylExamination Form 

To be filled out for =Ca dairy animal older than one year of age. 

I Date (day/month/year) : / / 

2. Investigator Conducting Examination: 

3 .  Dairy Society: 1) Chania 
2 )  Kiambaa 
3 1 Kikuyu 
4 )  Lari 
5 )  Limuru  
6 )  Nderi 

4. Farm ID/Cooperative #: 

5 .  Cow ID/Name or Number: 

HISTORY : 

Did ;uiv of the following occur, since the last visit: 

normal calving/live calf 
abort ion (born prematurely) 
stillbirth (born dead) 
dystocia (difficult birth) 
deformed calf 
retained placenta/rnetritis/endometritis 
mastitis 
other. Specify: 
None of the above 

Has this animal been observed "on heatn since the last visit? If so, 
when? (NOTE : may be more than once) : 

O) no heat yet observed 
1) heat observed (day/rnonth/year) : / / 
and (day/month/year) : / / 

8. If this cow was observed "on heatn since the last visit, was she bred 
and if so, how and on what day?: 

O) observed "on heata but not bred 
1) natural service (Bull) same day as heat observed 
2 )  natural service (Bull) day after heat observed 
3) artificial insemination same day as heat observed 
4) artificial insemination day after heat obsenred 
5 )  both. Give details - 

9. Present weight (kg) of Milk per day £rom this Cow: kg/day 



10. Has this animal received any vaccinations, been dewormed, or received 
any prophylactic medication since the last visit? If so, specify what was 
administered and date administered. 

O )  no vaccines/deworming 
1) vaccinated 
2) dewormed 
3) received prophylactic medication 

Product Date (s) 

Give details: 

11. What are you presently feeding this animal and how rnuch: 

ks 
1) forage 
2) grain/concentrate - 
3 ) mineral supplernent - 
4 )  legumes. Specify: 
5 )  other. Specify: 

12. When was this animal last treated for ticks? 

O) do not treat for ticks 
1) c 3 days 
2) 3 - 7 days 
3) 8 days - 2 weeks 
4 )  2 - 3 weeks 
5) 3 weeks - 1 month 
6) > 1 month 

13. If this animal was treated for ticks, was it dipped or sprayed? 

1) sprayed 
2) dipped 

14. Has this animal been ill/treated by a veterinarian since the last 
visit? If so give details (date, severity, response to therapy, cost of 
therapy (drugs + professional fees)) . 

O) No illnesses 
1) - Give details: 

Date : Severity : Response : 



CLINICAL EXAMINATION: 

15. Body Condition Score : 

1) too thin 
2) average 
3) too fat 

16 . Rectal Temperature : O C  or OF 

17. Respiratory Rate : (breaths/minute) 

18. Lung Auscultation/~ough/Dyspnea/Nasal Discharge: 

O )  normal 
1) abnormal, Describe : 

19. Vagina/Labia/Vaginal Discharge: 

O) normal 
1) abnomal - Describe : 

20. Rumen Motility: 

0) abaent/no motility 
1) number of contractions per minute: 

21. Udder Appearance / Conformation / Suspensory Ligaments / Palpation 
/ Associated Lymph Nodes: 

O )  normal 
1) abnomal. Describe : 

Teats (Appearance/~alpation/Strip cup/CMT score) : 

Left fore: 
O )  normal 
1) abnormal, Describe : 

Left hind: 
O) normal 
1) abnormal. Describe : 

CMT score (LH): (0,1,2 or 3) 

Right fore: 
O) normal 

1) abnormal. Describe : 



CMT score (RF): (0,1,2 or 3 )  

Right hind: 
O) normal 
1) abnormal. Describe: 

CMT score (RH) : (0,1,2 or 3 )  

Skin Condition/Examination/Superficial Lymph Nodes: 

O ) no abnormal f indings/good condition 
1) abnormal/pathologica1 condition. 
Describe (give sizes of Lymph Nodes if enlarged): 

Standard Tick Count: (standard ticks/whole body) 

Oral/Ocular Examination: 

O) normal 
1) abnormal - Describe : 

O) normal 
1) abnormal. Describe : 

Uterine Palpation/~ymph ~odes/Kidneys/~umen: 

O) normal 
1) abnormal. ~escribe : 

Pregnancy Status: 

1) ûpen/c42 days 
2) 6 weeks - 12 weeks 
3 )  3 - 5 months 
4 )  5 - 7 months 
5 )  7 - 9 months 

Right ûvary (Describe structures present and size) : 

O ) normal (describe structures) 
1) abnormal. Describe : 

Structure: Size (cm) : 



37. Left Ovary (Describe structures present and size) : 

O )  normal (describe structures) 
1) abnormal. Describe : 

Structure : Size (cm): 

Check when collected 

ALL ANIMALS : 

Blood : 

LACTATING COWS 

Milk: 

1) 2 plain (red-top) vacutainers 
ii) 1 EDTA (purple-top) vacutainer 

iii) Individual milk samples by quarter 

OTHER SAMPLES. SPECIFY: 

NOTE: Animals with lymphadenopathy and/or clinical signs of illness, need 
to have lymph node aspirations performed. 

OTHER CLINICAL SIGNS/HISTORY/PHYSICAL EXAMINATION FINDINGS: 

CONDITION AND/OR DIAGNOSIS (If illness discovered) : 

TREATMENT ADMINISTERED/PROCEDURES PERFORMED: 
PROCEDURE THERAPEUTIC AGENT AMOUNT ROUTG 



Appendix 1.5: Follow-Up CaLf Survey/Examination Fom 

be filled out for EACH dairy animal less than one year of age. 

Date (day/month/year): / / 

Investigator Conducting Examination: 

Dairy Society: 

1) Chania 
2 )  Kiambaa 
3 Kikuyu 
4) Lari 
5 )  Limru 
6) Nderi 

Farm I~/Cooperat ive # : 

Cow ID/Name or Number:  

HISTORY: 

6. Has this animal received any vaccinations, been dewormed, or received 
any prophylactic medication since the last visit? If so, specify what was 
administered and date administered. 

O) no vaccines/deworming 
1) vaccinated 
2 )  dewormed 
3 )  received prophylactic medication 

Product Date (s) 

Give details : 

7. What are you presently feeding this calf and how much (litres or 
kilograms) ? 

litres ks 
1) colostrum - 
2) milk - - 
3 )  milk replacer - 
4) forage - - 
5) grain/concentrate - 
6 )  mineral supplement - - 
7) legumes. Specify: - - 
8) other. Specify: - 



When was this animal last treated for ticks? 

O) do not treat for ticks 
1) c 3 days 
2) 3 - 7 days 
3 8 days - 2 weeks 
4) 2 - 3 weeks 
5) 3 weeks - 1 month 
6) > 1 month 

If this animal was treated for ticks, was it dipped or sprayed? 

1) sprayed 
2) dipped 

10. Has this animal been ill/treated by a veterinarian since the last 
visit? If so give details (date, severity, response to therapy, cost of 
therapy (drugs + professional fees) ) . 

O) No illnesses 
1) . Give details: 

Date : Severi ty : Response : 

CLINICAL EXAMINATION: 

Body Condition Score: 

1) too thin 
2) average 
3) too fat 

Rectal Temperature: OC or OF 

Respiratory Rate: (breaths/minute) 

Lung ~uscultation/Cough/Dyspnea/Nasal Discharge: 

O) normal 
1) abnormal. Describe : 

Vagina/Labia/Vaginal Discharge: 

O) normal 
1) abnormal - Describe : 

Rumen Motility: 

0) absent/no motility 
1) number of contractions per minute: 



17- Udder Appearance / Conformation / Suspensory Ligaments / Palpation 
/ Associated Lymph Nodes/Teats: 

O) normal 
1) abnormal. Describe : 

Skin Condition/Bxamination/Superficial Lymph Nodes: 

O) no abnormal findings/good condition 
1) abnormal/pathological condition. 
Describe (give sizes of Lymph Nodes if enlarged): 

Standard Tick Count: (standard ticks/whole body) 

O )  normal 
1) abnormal. Describe : 

Oral/Ocular Examination: 

O) normal 
1) abnormal. Describe : 

Weight of calf (to nearest % kg) : k9 

Check when collected 

Blood: 1) 2 plain (red-top) vacutainer 
ii) I EDTA (purple-top) vacutainer 

Faecal Sample 

OTHER SAMPLES. SPECIFY: 

NO=: Animals with lymphadenopathy and/or clinical signs of illness, need 
to have lymph node aspirations performed. 

CONDITION AND/OR DIAGNOSIS (If illneas discovered) : 



TREATMENT ADMINISTERQ/PROCgDURES PERFO-: 

PROClEDURg THERAPEUTIC AGENT AMOUNT ROtl'm 



Appendix 2: Distn'bution of continuous and categoricai farm-level variables of 90 
smallholda dajr f m s  enrokd in a longitudinal study conducted in Kiambu 
District h m  July 199 1 - June 1992, presented by geographicai stratification on dm 
cooperative society with appropriate measures of association. 

Farm Size in Acres 
Significant differences (&.OS) between dahy cooperative societies mdicated by muiti-comparison method 

Mean SD Median Mm-Max 
Overail 4.64 4.71 3 0.25 - 25 

Tukey 

Chania 331  3.8 1 2 0.5 - 15 B 

Kiambaa 3-22 3.74 1 0.25 - 12 B 

&YU 4.92 6.24 2.5 0.25 - 24 B 
Lari 9.36 5.48 10 1.4 - 25 A 

L i m u  4.17 2.49 4 0.5 - 10 B A t  
Nderi 2.88 2.39 2 0.5 - 10 B 

Number of Dairy Cattie Resent on Farm at Initial Sample 
Significant differences (ar-0.05) bttweea d a q  cooperative socicties indicated by muhi-comparkon method 

Mean SD Median Min-Max Tultey 
I 

Overaii 4.37 4.10 3 1 - 24 
Chania 2.40 135 2 1 - 6  1 A '  
Kiambaa 5.13 4.64 4 1 - 17 A 

-YU 5.73 6.09 4 1 -24  A 
Lari 4.40 2.64 4 1 - 10 A 

L i m m  4.20 3.28 4 1 - 12 A 
Nden 433 4.67 3 1-20 A 

Number of Full Years Spent Dairy Farming 
No significant differences between dairy cooperative societies 

I 
Mean SD Median Min-Max 

Tukey ' 

Overall 14.83 924 145  0-34 

Chania 14.80 9.60 15 0 - 30 A 
Kiambaa 17.60 9.79 20 0 - 3 1  A 

 YU 15.60 8.77 16 2 - 29 A 
Lan 18.07 9.62 20 0 - 28 A 

L i m m  10.80 9.16 10 0 -34  j A 
Nderi 12.13 7.48 10 3 - 2 6  ! A .  

I 



Number of Family Members on F m  or Dependent on Farm Income 
Signifïcant din' &=O-05) bawec~l daay coopaativ; Iwcr*r indicaîai by muiti-compariwn method 

Mean SD Median Mm-Max ; Tukey ' 
Overail 652 3.22 6 1-15 4 

Chania 5.40 3.74 5 1 - 15 B A 
Kiambaa 6.53 2.59 6 2- 11  A I  

Lari 8.53 3.42 
L i r m  7.60 229 
Nderi 6.20 3.57 

Age in Months at which Tick-Treatment of Calves Commences 
No significant d i f f i c e s  ktween dairy cooperative societies 

No. Farms Mean SD Median Min-Max 
Overail 78 4.83 2-95 4 1 - 24 

Tukey 

Chania 13 6.00 2.97 6 2- 12 A 
Kiambaa 11 6.55 5 -96 5 2.5 - 24 A 
&YU 12 4.17 1 -64 4 1-6 A 

L u i  15 4.20 1.93 4 1-8 A 
Lirnuru 14 4.04 1 -45 3.25 2-6 A 
Nderi 13 4.38 1.50 4 3-8 A 

Agr~-Ecological Zones - chi-square TM of Association = I 78.34 CLT. = 35 pc0.00 1 
UH1 UH2 LH1 LH2 LH3 UM1 UM2 UM3 

# % # % # % # % # % # % # % # %  
8 

0verd.I 6 6.7 15 16.7 2 2 2  23 25.6 13 14.4 2 2.2 22 24.4 7 7.8 
mania O O O O 2 2 . 2 0  O O O 2 2 . 2 1 1 1 2 2 0  O 

Kiambaa O O O O O O O O O O O O 1 1  12.2 4 4.4 
,Kikuyu O O O O O O 6 6-7 6 6.7 O O O O 3 3.4 

Lari 5 5 . 6 1 0 l 1 . 1 0 0  O O O O O 0  O O 0 0  
Limunt 1 1.1 5 5.6 O O 8 8.9 1 1.1 O O O O O O 
Nderi O O O O O O 9 10.0 6 6.7 O O O O O O 

Grazing Systern - chi-sqwe Test of Association = 42.75, dt = 10 pc0.001 

Zero Semi-zero FulYPasture 
I 

Freq. Percent Freq. Percent Freq. Percent ' 

1 Overaii 43/90 47.8 17/90 18.9 30190 333 
~ C h a n i a  10115 66.7 4/15 26.? 1/15 6.7 

Kiambaa 7/15 46.7 5115 33.3 3/15 20.0 ; 

, -YU 10/15 66.7 2/15 133 2/15 13.3 ' 

1 Lari 0/15 O 0/15 O 15/15 100 
Limuni 6/15 40.0 3/15 20.0 6/15 40.0 1 

l 

i Nderi 10/15 66.7 3/15 20.0 2/15 13.3 1 



Tick Control Method - ai-~auarc ~ c s t  of Association = 3234. dt = 15 ~ û . 0 0 6  

Hand Applied Dippmg S ~ r a Y e  None 
i 

Freq, Percent Freq. Percent Freq. Percent Freq. Percent I 

O v e d  38/90 422 43/94) 47.8 2/90 2.2 7/90 7.8 
Chania 12/15 80.0 3/15 20.0 011 5 O 011 5 O 

Kiambaa 9/15 60.0 3/15 20.0 O115 O 3/15 20.0 
 YU 8/15 53 -3 6/15 40.0 0/15 O 1/15 6.7 

Lari 5/15 33.3 10/15 66.7 0/15 O 0/15 O 
Limuni 3/15 20.0 10/15 66.7 1/15 6.7 1/15 6.7 
Nderi 1/15 6.7 11/15 733 1/15 6.7 2/15 133 

Tick Control Frequency - Fisher3 ~ x a a  ~ c s t  @.w 
s 1 Week > 1 Weekto s 2 Weeks > 2 Weeks 

l 

Freq. Percent -cl- Percent Freq. Percent 
Overd 56/83 673 19/83 22.9 8/û3 9.6 

Nden 8/13 61.5 3/13 23.1 2/13 15.4 

Availability and Type of Housing/Flooring for Mature Dahy Animais - chi-%= Test of 
Association = 67.45. df. = 20 ts0.00 1 

No Housing Enclosed Enclosed men 
Dirt Floor Concrete Concrete 

: 
Dirt 

c h l i a  3/15 20.0 1/15 6.7 1/15 6.7 0115 O 10/15 66.7:  
Kiambaa 3/15 20.0 2/15 13.3 7/15 46.7 0/15 O 3/15 20.0 
=~'JYu 2/15 13.3 4/15 26.7 6/15 40.0 2/15 13.3 1/15 6.7 : 

Lari 15/15 100 O115 O O115 O 011 5 O O115 0 I 
; Limuru 8/15 53.3 0/15 O 2/15 13.3 2/15 13.3 3/15 20.0 1 

Nderi 6/15 40.0 1/15 6.7 3/15 20.0 3/15 20.0 2/15 13.3 i 

Use and Type of Bedding for Mature Dajr Animals - Chi-Square = 52.32, dt = IO pç0.001 
No Bedding Used Grass Bedding Wood Shavings j 

l Freq. Percent Freq. Percent Freq. patent j 
Overdi 58/90 64.4 14/90 15.6 18/90 20.0 

i ! 6/15 40.0 9/15 60.0 O115 
1 

O i  
: Kiambaa 4/15 26.7 4/15 26.7 7/15 46.7 1 

-YU 8/15 53.3 1/15 6.7 6/15 40.0 ! 
1 

Lari 15/15 100 O115 O 0/15 O i  
i L ~ U N  13/15 86.7 011 5 O 2/15 13.3 j 
i Nderi 12/15 80.0 0/15 O 3/15 20.0 1 



Use and Type of Bedding for Calves - F ~ S  ~ x a n  T- fl.006 
NO Bedding Used Grass Bedcling WoodShavings I 

* 
Freq. Percent Fw- Percent Freq- Percent 1 

: Overali 4/90 4.4 47/90 52.2 39/90 20.0 [ 
1 1/15 6.7 14/15 93.3 011 5 O 

Kiambaa 1/15 6.7 6/15 40.0 811 5 53.3 

 YU 111 5 6.7 5/15 333 9/15 60.0 
Lari O115 O 7/15 46.7 8/15 53 3 

Limm 1/15 6.7 8/15 53.3 6/15 40.0 
Nderi 0/15 O 7/15 46.7 8/15 53.3 

Caif Houin~looring/Grouping Types - Chi-Square  est of Association = 60.69. d t = 30 ~ 0 . 0 0  1 
Owners Grouped Grouped Individual Individual Individual . 

Outdoors House Concrete Dirt Concrete Dirt Raiseda 

Kikuyu 0/15 O 1/15 6.7 3/15 20.0 3/15 20.0 4/15 26.7 2/15 133 Z15 13.3 
Lari O115 O 1/15 6.7 4/15 26.7 8/15 53.3 O115 O 2/15 13.3 O115 O 

1 

Lirnuru 1/15 6.7 0/15 O 0/15 O 11/15 73.3 0115 O 3/15 20.0 0115 O 
Nderi 0/15 O O115 13.3 2/15 13.3 7/15 46.7 1/15 6.7 3/15 20.0 O115 O 

Timing of CaWDam Separation Post-Parturn - Chi-Square = 21 -77, bf. = 20 ~ 4 . 3 5 3  

hediately 4 Hours 4-24 Hours 24-72 Hours >72 Homs , 
> 

Fq % Fq % Fq % Fq % Fq % 
Overd 37/90 41.1 6/90 6.7 42/90 46.7 3/90 3.3 2/90 2.2 
Chania 7/15 46.7 1/15 6.7 6/15 40.0 1/15 6.7 0/15 O 

Kiambaa 7/15 46.7 1/15 6.7 5/15 33.3 O115 O 2/15 13.3 
 YU 6/15 40.0 O115 O 8/15 53.3 1/15 6.7 O115 O 

Lari 9/15 60.0 O115 O 6/15 40.0 O115 O O115 O 
Limuru 4/15 26.7 2/15 13.3 9/15 60.0 O115 O 0/15 O 
Nderi 4/15 26.7 2/15 13.3 8/15 53.3 1/15 6.7 0115 O 

Method of Delivery of Colosûum to Calves - Fisher's EX- Test, p.0.355 
I Free Choice Suckle Nursing Bottle Pail or Bucket Feeding 

Fr~q- Percent Freq. Percent Freq. Percent 1 
i Overd 47/90 523 3/90 3 3  40/90 44.4 1 
i 8/15 53 -3 0/15 O 7/15 46.7 
i Kimbaa 5/15 33.3 1/15 6.7 9/15 60.0 1 
1 

1 -YU 8/15 53.3 0/15 O 7/15 46.7 i 

1 Lari 6/15 40.0 0/15 O 9/15 60.0 ; 
i L h m  10115 66.7 1/15 6.7 4/15 26.7 ' 

I Nderi 10115 66.7 1/15 6.7 4/15 
i 

26.7 i 



Timing of Delivery of First Colostrum Pest-Partum - Fisher's Exaa Test d.243 

1 Frtq. Percent Fm& Perçent Frtq. Perccnt F q .  Percent , 
j O v e d i  55/90 61.1 32/90 35.6 2/90 23 1/90 1.1 



Appendix 3: Simplification of h o r s d s h  peroxidase eoyme kinetic quantif?cation 

Horseradish peroxidase is divalently oxidized by peroxide to form Compound 1 (Cl), 

which is reduced back to the initial state by two successive univalent interactions with 

hydrogen donors PH) as detded below: 

v 
Compound 3 

~ompMmd 4 

where, Compound 2 (C2) is the one-electron oxidized, intermediate form and Compounds 

3 and 4 are inactivated forms of the enzyme complex which occur in the situation of 

hydrogen peroxide excess. Assurning k, = O, we can generate the following set of equations 

describing the reaction: 

with the following sets of differential equations: 



and the following initial conditions: 

No ting that : 



and similady: 

together these lead to the reduced set of differentiai equations: 

However, we also note that: 



allowing us to reduce the original system of 7 differentiai equations to the following 3: 
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